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F all the many personagges who have
0 been sent over from Great Britain to

administer the Government in this country,
since Canada first became an appendage of
the British Crown, none bas achieved s6
wide a popularity as Lorà Dufferin. None

of bis predecessors succeeded in creating so
wide a cirele of pérsonal friends, andnone
bas left so man-Y -pleasant remembrances be-

hind him. Lord Dorchester was, a popular
Governor, but the area over which bis sway

extended was very small as compared with
the vast Dominion embraced within the pur-
view of Lord Dufferin; and the inhabitants
in bis day were chiefly composed of the rep-
resentatives of a single nationality. Lord
Elgin was popular, but the exigencies of bis
position compelled him to make bitter ene-
mies; and while every one, at îhe present

day, acknowledges bis great capacity and
sterling worth, there was a time when'he
*as subjected. to grievous contumely and

shameful indio,,nity. Lord Dufferi bn the
other hand, won golden opinions fr m the
time of bis first arrival in Canada, and when
he left our shores he carried with him ub-

r 
m 

t'

stantial tokens of the aiffection and good 'Il
of the inhabitants. One single episode in is
administration threatened, for a brief space,

to interfere with the cordial relations beý
tween himself, and one section of the people.

Ris own prudence and tact, combined with
the liberality and good sense of those'who

differed £rom him, enabled him to tide over

ýý1 iY
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the critical time; and long before bis de-
parture from among us he could number

most of the latter among bis warm personal
friends. Hia Vice-Regaý progresses made the
lines of bis face, and the tones of bis voice
familiar to the inhabitants of every Province.

Wherever he went he increased the num-
ber of bis well-wishers, and won additional
respect for bis personal attainments. He

identified himself with the popular sympa-
thies, aiîd entered with a keen zest into
every question. affécting the publie welfare.
lie 'will long live in the memory of the
Canadiaù people as a wise administrator, an
accomplished statesman, a brilliant orator,
a genial companion, and a sincere friend
of the land which he was called lapon to
govern.

He-is descended, on the paternal side, from
a Scottish gentleman named John Black-,
wood, who went over from bis native country

to Ireland, -and settled in the county DoWn,
towards the close of the sixteenth ceâtury.

The family bas ever since resided in thât
county, and bas playeà a not unimportant
part in the political history of Ireland. In
1763 a baronetey was conferred upon the

then chief- representative of the family, who
was conspicuous in bis day and generation

âs a vehement supporterof the Whig side
in politics. In 1800 the head of the family

waý, created an Irish peer, with the title of
Baron Dufferin and Clandeboye. The fa-
ther of the present representative was Price,

THE EARL 0
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fourth Baron, who succeeded to the title in
1839. Fourteen years prior to his accession
to the title-that is to say, in the year 182.5
-this gentleman married Miss-Helen Selina-
Sheridan, a granddaughter of the Right

Hon. Richard Brinsley Sheridan. The dis-
tinguished orator and dramatist, as all the

world knows,,had a son named Thomas
Sheridan, who inherited no inconsiderable

share-of his father's wit and genius. Thomas
-better knowii as Tom-Sheridan, had

three daughters, all of whom were promi-
nent memÊýers of English society, and were
consÉicuous alike for personal beauty and
the brilliancy of theirl 1 intellectual accom-
plishments. ' One of them. was the beauti-

ful Lady Seymour, afterwards Duchess of
Somerset, who presided as Queen of Beauty
at the famous tournament held at the Earl
of Eglinton's seat in Scotland, in the month
of August, 1839. Another daughter, the

Hon. Mrs. Caroline Norton, won distinction
by her poetical effusions', and by several

novels, one of which., " Stuart of Dunleath,"
is a work exhibiting a high degree of mental
power. This lady, whoàe domestic misfor-
tunes formed at one time an absorbing topic
of discussion in England, survived until
1877, having some months before, her death

been marîied to the late Sir W. Stirling
Maxwell. The remaining daughter, Har-
riet Sèlina, was the eldest of the three. She,
as 1 we have seen, married Captain Price
Blackwood, and subsequently became Lady

Dufferin upon her husband's accession to
the title in 1839. She also won a name in
literature by numerous popular songs and
ballads, the best known of, which. is " The
Irish Emigrants Lament." She was left a
widow in 1841, and twenty-one years later,

by a second marriage, became Countess of
Gifford. She died in 1867. Her only son,

Frederick Temple, the ' subject of this sketch,
wu born at. Florence, in Italy, on the 21st
of June,, 1826.

He received his early education at Eton

College, and subsequently at Christ Church,
Oxford. He passed through the curriculum
with credit, but, left the Univer-sity without

takincr a deg-ree. In the month of July,
184 1 , when he had only j ust completed hiq

fifteenth year, his father's death took place,
and lie thus succeeded' to the family titles
six years before attaining his majority. Du-
ring the first Administration of Lord John
Russell lie ofâciated as one of the Lords-in-

Waiting to Her Majesty; and again filled a
similar position for a short time a few years

later.
One of -the most memorable passages in

his early career was a visit paid by him to
Ireland during the terrible famine whieh

broke out there in ' 1846. Deriving his titles
from Ireland, where thegreater part of his

property is situated, and being desirous of
doing -his duty by his tenantry, he had

almost from boyhood paid a good deal of'
attention-to the question of land-tenure in

that country. With a view- 'to extending
his knowledge by personal observation, he

set out from Oxford, accompàniedý by his
friend, the Hon. Mr. Boyle, aùd went over,
literally, to spy 'out the nakedness of the

,famine-stricken land. They for the first
timein their lives found themselves face-to-

,face with misêry in on'e of its most appalling
àhapes. They were young, kind-hearted and

nerous, and the scenes wherewith they
were daily brought into contact made an

impression upon their minds that has never
been effaced. They publishedan account
of their travels under the title of "A Nar-

-rative of'a Journey from Oxford to Skib-
bereen, during the year of the Irish Famine,
and devoted the proceeds of the sale of the
narrative to the relief of the starving suf-
ferers of Skibbereen. The realms of fiction
may be ransacked in vain for anything more

truly pathetic and heart-rending in its terri-
ble, ývigorous realism, than is this truthful

pictu.re of human privation and sufferipg.
Upon one occasion, having bought a huge



and touching humour, whieh attracted the
attention of every statesman in the king-
dom* Twenty years before Mr. Gladstone's
Irish Land Act was passed, its prdvisions
had been anticipated by Lord Dufferin, and

1
-basket of bread for distribution among the
most needy, they were completely besieged
as soon as their intention became known.
" Something like an orderly distribution

was attempted," says the narrative, "but
urged upon the attention of the House of

Lords. ' In an eloquent and elaboraté speech
delivered before that Body in 1854 he sug-
gested and outlined nearly every important

legislative reforni with reference to Irish
Land Tenure whieh has since been brought
àbout. A work on " Irish Emigration, and
the Tenure of Land. in Ireland," gave stili
wider eurrency to his views.on the subject,

and it began to be perceived that the bril-
liant young Irish peer had ideas well worthy
of the consideration of Parliament. He was

-the dreadful hunger and impatience of the
poor people by whom the donors were sur-
rounded rendered this absolutely impossible,

and the bread was thrown out, loaf by loaf,
£roni a window, the struggles of the famished

women over, the insufficient supply being
dreadful to witness." Of course, all they

could ' do to alleviate the sufferings in the
district wu of little avail, but they gave to
the extent of their ability, and the poor,
famishing creatures were warmly touched
by their unfeigned and tearful sympathy.

When the. two gentlemen lett the town, createa an EÀngiisn baro in'.LOjV, U bile
their carnage was followed beyond the out- title of Baron Clandeboye.

skirts, by crowds of suffering poorwho im-' In polities he wu a moderate Whig. The

plored the Divine blessing upon their heads. leading i-ýembers of his party recognized his J
The publication of the- «'Narrative," more- high abilities, and thought it desirable to

over, aroused a general feeling of philan- enlist them in the publie service. An oppor-

thropy throughout the whole of England -tunity soon presented itself. In the month

and Scotland, and liberal contributions were of February, 18-55, Lord John Russell was

sent over for the benefit of those who stood 4ppointed as British Plenipotentiary to the

most in need of assistance. conference to be held at Vienna for the pur-

The practical, "owledge of the condition pose of settling the terms of peace between

of the Irish people acquired by Lord Du£- Russia and Turkey. Lord John invited

ferin during this visit was such as the most Lord Dufferin to accompany hini on the

diligent study of blue-books could not bave mission as a special attaché. The invitation

imparted. From this time forward he gave was accepted, and Lord Dufferin repaired

more attention than ever to the Irish ques- to the Austrian capital, where he remained,
tion. it was a question in which he might until the close of the ineffectual conference.

well take a deep interest, for he was de- Soon after his return to England he deter-

pendent upon - the 'rent of his estates in mined upon a long yachting tour in the far

county Down for the bulk of his income. northern seas, and in the early summer of

His- unselfishness, however, wa's signally 1856 lie started on his adventurous voyage.'
proved by the stand he took, whieh was on The chronicle of this expedition, written,

the side of tenant-right. ý He has w-ritten with graphie force and humoûr'by the peu

and spoken much on the subject, and has of Lord Dufferin, himself, has long been be-

contributed more than his share towards en- fore the world under the title of "' Letters
abling the world to arrive at a just conclu- from High Latitudes." The voyage, which

sion respecting #. His publie utterances dis, lasted several months, was, mâde in the
played a genuine philanthropy and breadth schooner-yacht Foam, and iiqeluded Iceland,
of view, mingled, at times, with a quaint Jaix Meyen and Spitzbqgen in its scope.

THE EARL OF DTJFFERIN.
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missioner on bebalf of Great Britain. He
went out to-Syria, where he remaîned some

'ýiohths. He proved himself admirably

.qualified to discharge a delicate diplomatie
acébant or Mat inarvé i irci tinat, as the
nights became, shorter and shorter, never
slept for more than five minutes at a stretch,
without waki n*g up in a state of nervous
agitation lest it -might be cock-crow; that

was troubled by low spirits, owincf to the
mysterious manner in which a fresh mem-
ber of bis harem used to difiappear daily;
and that finally, overburdened by conte ]m-
plation, went melancholy mad and commit-
ted suicide ? Or over that extraordinary

dog-Latin after-dinner speech made by Lord
Dufferin - during bis stay in the Icelandie

capital, as veràciously recorded in Letter VI.?
And who among us bas failed to recogmize
,the graphie power of description displayed
in the account of the Geysers ? Or the wierd
poetic force of «The Black Death of Ber-
gen" ? In all these various kinds of compo-
sition the author showed g'reat nat'ural apti-
tude, and his book, as a whole, is one of the
most interesting chronicle; of travel in'our
1anguage.

In i860 Lord Dufferin was for the first
time despâtched abroad as the head of an
important diplomatie missiQn. In the sum-
mer of that year, Great Britain, France,
Russia and other European powers united
in sending an expedition to Syria to protect
the lives and property of Européans, and to
arrest the further effusion of blood in the

threatened conflicts between the Druses and
the Maronites. The immediate occasion of
the expedition was a shocking massacre of
Syrian Christians that had recently taken
place, and a recurrance of -hich, was con-
sidered, highly probable. Turkey professed

inability to deal effectively with the n-4t-
ter, and it became necessary that the Jead-
ing, European powers should interfere in
the cause of humanity. Lord Dufferin was
appointed by Lord Palmerston as Com-

mission, and by hïs tact, good-nature and
popular manners, no less than by bis prac-
tical wisdoin and good sense, succeeded in
effecting a satisfactory settlement of the
matter. As a testimony of the Govern-
ment's appreciation of bis services he imme-

diately after his"return received the Order
of a Knight Commander of the Bath (Civil
Division). Another result of bis mission
was the publication, in 1867, of " Notes on

Ancient Syria," a work which, as its title
imports, smacks more of reading than of
observation.

It fell to Lord Dufferin's lot, in December,
1861, to move the address in the House of
Lords, in answer to Her Majesty's Speech
from the Throne, referring to the death of

the Prince Consort. The occasion was one
upon whieh the speaker might be expected

to do his best, and the speech made by him
on that occasion drew tears from eyes whieh
had long been unaccustomed to. weep. A
perusal of it makes one regret 'that Lord
Dufferin's legitimate place was not'in'ý"the

other House, where bis talent for oratory
woulà have had an opportunity of growing,

and where he would unquestionably have
gained a high reputation as a parliamentary
speaker. , It is a simple matter of fact that
in the dull., lifeless atmo9phere of the House
of Lords, Lord Dufferin's talents were almost

thrown away. In the Coiâmons he would
have made a figure, with a hation for his
audience.

On the 23rd of October, 1862, he mar-
ried Harriôt Georgina, eldest daughter of
the late Archibald Rowan Hamilton, of Kil-

lyleagh Castle, county Down. This lady,
whose lineaments are almoigt as well known

to Canadians as are those of His'Lordship,
still survives, and is the happy mother of a

numerous family. In 1863 Lord Dufferin

4 THE EARL OF DUFFERIN.

There is no necessity for extended comment
upon a book that bas been read by pretty
nearly everybody in Canada. Who is there 1-

among us who bas not laughed over the
l



became a Knight'of St. Patrick; and in the
following year he was appotinted Lord Lieu-
tenant of the eounty Iown. About the
saine time he was offered the position of

General, and was'sworn in as a Meniber of
Her Majesty's-Privy Couneil. In November,
1871.9 he was made au Earl and Viscount
of the United Kinzdom, under the titles of

Earl of Duffeiin and V n count Clandeboye.
The successive dignities thus heaped upon

him. are sufficient evidence of the rising fa-
vour with whieh lie was regarded by the

Meinbers of the Government; and as matter
of fact lie had made great progress .. fh the
esteem of the leading members of his Party
generally. On the 22nd of May, 1,872, he

reéeived the appointinent which was des-
tined to give Canadians a special interest in

his career-that of Governor-General of the
Dominion of Canada.

By the great mass of Canadians the news
of this appoifitment w&s received with a
feeling very niuch akin to, indifference. The
fact is that, except among readine nien, and-

persons intimately familiar with the diplo-
matie history of Greà Britain during the
preceding twenty years, the naine of Lord

Dufferin was entirely unknown in this coun-
try. A iew middle-aged and elderly persons

rémembered that an Irish peer named Lord
Dufferin had made an eloquent speech on
thet. death of the Prince Consort. Others

Under-Secretary of State for India, which
he acce'pted. In 1865 he was subjected toý a
searching examination respectingg his views
on the Irish Land questièn, before a Select
Corrimittee of the House of Commons. His
examination lasted four days, and his evi-

dence proved of incalculable value in the
framing of the Act of Parliament which

was passed before the close of the session.
Several years later-he put forth a vigorous
pamphlet entitled, " An Examination of Mr.
Mill's Plan for the Pacification of Ireland,"
in whieh lie criticised John Stuart Mill's
proposal that the landed estates of Irish

landlords should be brought to a foreed sale.
Lord Dufferin's thorough knowledge of his

subject, added to the fact that his views
were sound, proved too much, even for the

Master of Logie, who had made his proposal
without due consideration of the suýject,

and on an incomplete statement of the ' fâcts.
Lord Dufferin continued to fill the post

of Secretary of State for India until early

in 1866 when lie was offered the Governor-ship of Bombay. The state of his mother's remembered that a peer of that name had
health-she had already begun to, sink unaer done 'Omething noteworth in Syria. Ay
the malady to, whieh she fmally succumbed few had read or heard of «(Letters froin High
a year later-was such as to forbid lier ac- Latitudes;" but not one of -as suspected that

companvin-o him. to'India, and Lord Duf- the new Governor-General was destined to.,,,-
ferin was too affectionate a son to, leave her be the most popular representative of Great :Ï
'behind. Re was accordingly compelled to, Britain known to Canaffian history. It waa
deeline the appointment. He accepted in- not suspeeed that, for the first time durini
stead the post of Under-Seeretary to the many years, we were to have at the head
War Dep ment, which lie, retainèd until of our Administration a stitesn= ýof deep
the close of Igarl Russell's Adininis-tration, sympathies and enlarged views; a noblein * an
in JuneY 1866. TTpon the return of Ahe cémbining elegant learning and brilliant
Liberal Party to power under Mr. Glad- powers of gratdi-Y with alact and bonhomie

stone, in the end of 1868, Lord Dufferin be- which would win for him the-friendship and
came Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancastèr, . respect of Canadians of all social ranks, and
a position -whieh he retained up to the time of all grades of political opinion. By many,
of ýis being appointed Governor-General of of us the office* of a Governor-General in
Canada. Re was, also appointed Paymaster-_ Canada had come to be looked upon as'a

5-*
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1

sort of sinecure; as a part which âny man
not absolutely a dunce-is capable of playing.

We régarded the Governor-General merely
as the Royal representative; as a figure-
head whose &uties consist of doing as he is
bîd. He Éas responsible advisers who pre-
scribe for him. a certain line'of action, and

all he has to' do is to obey. When his Cab-
inet loses the confidence of Parliament, he

either sends them about their business or
accepts their resignation. The successors
selected for him. by the dominant majority
are accepted as a matter of course, and
everything goes on da capo. This, or some-

thino, like this, was the iyý,y.'we had learned
Vô estinàate.the pQwers and-funetions-wlich
Lord D!ýffee>was cominZ among us to dis-
charge. It was reserved for him to give'us'
a juster appreciation of the position of a

Canadian Governor-General. The- lesson
learned by- us during the six years of his

residence Èmong us is one- that Canadians
will not soon forget. The lèarning of it has

perhaps made us unduly exàcting, and it
would have been most unfortunate had
his successor been àosen from the ranks

:-_.rýof respectable mediocrity whenéie Colonial
Governors are not unfrequently selected.
Ëappily the choice fell upon a gentleman

whose character and attainments bear some
affiâity to those of his predecessor, and the
dignity and respect due to the Governor-
General axe not likely to suffer' depreciation
while the office remains in his hands.

There was one circumstance whieh ïed
many Canadian's to look upon the appoint-

-ment of Lord Dufferin with no friendly eyes.
He had been appointed by the Gladstone
Government, and the Gladstone* Government
hàd manifested a disposition to týeat Canada

rather cavalierly. Canadian interests had
not been very efficiently cared for at the
negotiation of the Treaty of Washington,
and there had been a good de.al of diplo-
matie correspondence between the Canadian
and Imperial Governm in which the

latter had pretty clearly intimated that
Canada's separation from the Moth-er -Coun-
try would not be regarded as an iýrepàrable
loss to the Empire à large. The London
Times'openly advocated such a separation,
and it was known to speak the sentiments
of persons high in power. It waý even con-
jectured by some'of the more suspicious that
Lord Dufferin had been appointed for the
express purpose of carrying out an Imperial

project fora separation between, Canada and
Great Brita". Had Ris Lordship been a
weak or commonplace man he would most

probably, have had a very uu(3cmfortable
time of it in Canada. -Ile.wa-.ý: neithex weak

-- nor -commonplace, however, and he began
to biïdPUlar .. from, the very hour of his

arrival in the country. , ýy the time he had
beeil six months among ùs-,everyqpLe spoke
well of him.; and long before his adminis-

tration came to an- end he had gained a firm
hold on the hearts of the people throughout
the length and breadth of our land.

He arrived at Quebec on the 25th of June,
1872. During the same day he wu sworn
in as Governor-General, and two days later
reached his seat of Govemment at Ottawa.
There is no need to describe in minute de-
tail the various events which chaxacterized
his administration. Those events are still
fresh in all our memories, and have been

recorded at full length by two Canadian
authors-Mr. Stewart and Mr. Leggo-in

works tý which everyone has access. For
these reasons it is considered iinnecessary
to give more than a brief sunin ary in these
pages.

During the summer of 1872 Lord Dufferin
made the first of his memorable Vice-Regal
tours, visiting Toronto, Hamilion, London,
Niagara Falls', and other places of interest
in the Province of Ontaxio. To, say that he
made a marvellous1y favourable impression
wherever he went is, simply to say what
everybody kndws, and what might equally

be said of aU his subsequent progresses
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thrôuoh the Dominion. There was a gen-
eral election during the summer and autumn

of this year, and an opportunity was thus
ýifforded'His Excellency for obsèrving the

working of our political institutions at such
;e time.

The result of the electioAs was a majority
in favour of Sir John A. Macdonald's Minis-
try. Parliament met in the followinc, Mareh
and on the 2nd of- April Mr. Huntington
made bis serious, and now historie, charge
against the Govemment, in conneètîon with
the granting of the Pacifie Railway Charter,
and the corrupt sale to Sir Hugh Allan. A
motion was made for a committee of investi-'

gation, but was voted down as a motion of
want of confidence in the Goyernment. A
few days later, Sir John, knowing t4at a

policy of reticence could not long be avail-
able, himself moved for a committee. The
motion wu passed, and the committee was

appointed, but was unable to proceed, owing
to its inability to, take evidence on oa-th. A
Bill was introduced into the House to give
the committee the power required, and wu

passed without opposition, but was subse-
quently disallowed by the Imperial Govern-
ment as being ultra vires. Meanwhile the

ipquiry was proceeded with; but on the
.5th of May, owing *to the absence. from the
country of three important witnesses-Sir
George E. Cartier, Sir Hugh Allan and the
Hon. J. - J. C. Abbott-the committee deem'ed
it advisable to adjourn to the 2nd of July.
The ordinary Parliamentary business had
been got through with, and there was no
necessity for the House remaining in ses-
sion; but, as the committee had no authority
to sit during recess, it was thought desirable
that there àhould be an adjournment of Par7
liament instead qf' a prorogation, until the
committee should be prepared with its re-
-port. Accordingly, on the 23rd of May, Par-

liament adjoýýed to the 13th of August,
when it was agreed that it shculd meet
expressly for the purpose of receiving the

committee's report, and not for the despateh
of ordînary legislative business. It would
thus be unnecessary for the Governoi-Gen-
eral to be present at the formal reassem-
bling, and soon after the adjournment His
Excellency, with bis family, started on a
projected tour through the Maritime Prov-
inces. On the 27th of Juiie, while on bis

travels, he received a telegrain from Lord
Kimberley, Secretary for the Colonies in
the Home Government, announeinc, the dis-

allowance of the " Oaths Bill," as it was
called, viz., the Act authorizing Parliament-

àry committees to examine witnesses -tinder
oath. He at once gave notice of the dis-

allowance to the Premier, Sir John A. Mac-
donald, who made it known to the com-
mittee. The committee wu composed of

fivè members, three of whom were support-
ers of the Government, and th > e remaining
two of the Opposition. The Government

supporters we're. the Hon. J. G. Blanchet,
the Hon. James Macdonald (of Pictou), and
the Hon. John Hillyard Cameron. The
Opposition mémbers were the Hon. Edward
Blake and the Hon. A- A. Dorion. On the
ist of July a proclamation was issued giv-
ing publie notice of the disallowance of the
Oaths Bill. The Premier offered to issue.a

Royal to the committee, whieh
would enable it to take evidence under oath,
and to demand the production of persons,
papers and records. The proposal was re-

jected- by Messrs. Blake and Dorion, Who
wrote to the Premier pointing out to him

t'bat the inq ' was undértaken b the
House; that the appointment of a Royal

Commission by a Government to investigate
charges against that Government would be
au unheard-of and -most unbecoming pro-
ceeding; and that the IE[ouse did not ex'pect

-the Crown or anyone else to obstruct - the
inquiry.

When the ParliamEmt met, pursuant to, ad-
journment, on the 13th of August, the com-
mitteer, having been prevented froni taking
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evidence, was unable to report, A numer-
ouslysigned memorial was presented to His
Excellency praying that there might be no
prorogation of Parliament unt'l the charges
against the existing Goverament had been
subjected to Investigation. His Excellency,
however, replied that he felt bound to, act
on the advice of his Ministry. His Mjnistry
advised him to prorogue Parliament, and

prorogued it accordingly wu. Every Cana-
dian remembers the tumultuous scene which
en.sued-a scene almost without parallel in
modern Parliamentary history; a faine re-
flex of that memorable episode which took
place in the English House of Commons 6vo
hundred and-twenty years before.

The next act in the drama was the ap-
pointment by His Excellency of a Royal

Commission on his own authority. It was
issued to the Hon. C. D. Day, the Hon.
Antoine Polette, and James Robert Gowan)
three jiidges learnéd in the law- The coin-
mission met, and 'on the opening of the ses-
sion in the following October its report was
laid before Parliament. The contents are

familiar to every reader of these pages, and
do not -form an attractive subject for ex-
tended comment. There could no longer
be -any doubt as to, the course to be taken
by the Premier. A few days, afterwards

Sir John Macdonald's Government resigned,
and Mr. Mackenzie wu called upon to form
a new one. This he soon succeeded in doing,
and on the 7th of November the new Ad-
ministration took office. As waïs abundantly
proved at the ensuing elections, the new

Government had the confidence of the
country.

During the progress of these events, Lord
Dufferin was assailed with a good deal of
rancour by one section of the Canadian press.
The question now to be considered is: How
far were"ýheseassaults justifiable ? In other
words:_'How far, if at all, was Lord Dufferin

to blame ?
The principal allegations made against

him were, that his sympathies all through
this deplorable episode in our political his-
tory were with Sir John Macdonald and his

c6lleagues: that he assisted the latter to,
postpone and evade investigation into their
conduct; that his partisanship was evinced
by his prompt transmission of the Oaths

Bill for Imperial consideration, and by his
subsequent prorogation of Parliament in de-
fiance of the wishes of a large body of the
members.

It must be borne in mind, in éÏonsidering
these matters, that we at the present day

are ýî in a much better position to form a
correct opinion respecting them than Lord
Dufferin could p9ssibly be in the summer
of 1873. He came to this co-qntry an' utter
strànger to every man in Canadian. publie
life. He found at the head oi affairs a gentle-
man who had long held the reins of power;
who had a very wide circle of warm personal
friends; who was regarded with affectionate
loyalty by his Party; and whose Govern-
ment enjoyed an overwhelmilig support in

Parliament. With such a support at, its
back., the Government might reasonably lay

claim to possessing the confidence of the
Canadian people, and, possessing such confi-

dence, it was entitled to the confidence of
Her Majesty's Representative. There wu,

moreover, a manifest disposition on the part
of some opponents of the Government to
make the most of any little shortcomings of

which Ministerialists might be guilty. One
of the most virulent of the Opposition, a
man whose own character could not be
said to be wholly above reproach, made cer-
tain wild charges against the Government.
These charges were so utterly monstrous and
incredible that.any man of probity might
reasonably refuse to believe them until they
were proved to be true by the mast irre-.

Èutable evidence. Such evidence was not
forthcoming. The head of the Government

hurled back the charges in the teeth of the
man who had made them; pronouneed the
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has been criticised, the fact & my having
communieated to you by the first oppor-

tunity a certified copy of the Oaths BiH,
has been a very general point of attack. I
apprehend it will not be necessary to, justify
myself to your Lordship in this particular.
My law-adviser had called my attention to
the possibility of the Bill being'illegal. Had
perjured testimony been tendered under it,
no proceedings could have been taken against
the delinquent, and if, ùnder these circum-
stances, I had wilfully withheld from the
Home Government all cognizance of the
Act, it w.,qILd,4ave been a gross- dereliction
of-duty. To those in this country who have
questioùed ýmy procedure it would be suffi--
cieln to reply that 1 recognize no authority
on this -side of the Atlantic competent to in-

struct the Governor-General as to the nature
of his co'rrespgndence, with Her Majesty's
Seeretary of State." Týe assertion so often
made, to the effect that the Law Officers of
the Crown in England were improperly in-

fluenced tè advise a disallowance of the Billi
is in itself utterly preposterous, and no
attempt, so fax as we know, has ever been
made io b-Mcr forward any proof of it.

There rêmains for consideration the proro-
gation of Parliament on the 13th of Auguýst.

Befor the ad
' e ý jour ' nment on the 23rd of

May, as we have seen, it had been under-
stood that Paxliament should meet only to,
receive the committee's report, and not for
the despateh of ordinary business. It had
not even'been considered necessary that H:%
Excellency should attend. Dur*mg his ab-

senee in the Maritime Prôvinèes, however,
the famous MeMullen correspondence had
apýeared in print, and this, together with
other circumstances whieh had come to his
knowledge, had made him resolve to be
present at the reassembling-of Parliament.
The attendance of -Government supporters

was not large, very few, if any, being pres-
ent £rom outlying cènstituencies. The Op-ý
position on the other hand, was fully repre.

latter a slanderous cal ' umniator; protested
that his own hands were clean; and called

upon his Maker to bear witness to the truth
of his avowal. His conduct was not unlike
that of an honest man ' smarting under a
strong sense of injustice' He pr6fessed to
court inquiry, and while he treated Mr.
Huntingtons motion as one of want of confi-

denèe in the Government, and'triumphantly
voted it down, he himself came forward with

his motion for a committee. Both from his
place in the House, and to the Governor-
General in person, he continued to protest
-before 'God that there was, no shadow, of
foundation for the charges made akainst
him. He spoke of his acquittal as a matter,.ý
whieh did-not admit of a moments question.

Under these-circum tances, is it any wonder
if Lord Dufferin refused to believe vague
and unsubstantiated charges from such a
source; charges which might well have ex-
cited incredulity by the very depth of their
blackness? Is it to be wondered at, even if
His Lordship sympathized with those whom

he believed . to have been so shamefully
maligned, and who seemed so anxious to set
themselves right before the country? Such
was the state of affairs when Parliament
was adjourned on the 23rd of May.

With regard to, the prompt transmission
to, England of the Oaths Bill, Ris Excellency

si'ply complied with his official instruc-
tions, and with the Union Act, whieh re-
quires the Governor-General to transmit
"' by the earliest convenient opportunity "
all Acts of Parliament to whieh he has as-
senýed on Her, Majesty's béhalf. IlfisE:K-

celleney's despateh to the Imperial Secretary
of State for the Colonies, dated 15th August,
1873, puts this matter very clearly. 'It
shows thaf he understood and was 'prepared
to do his duty, no matter what might be
said by Opposition members, and ' no matter
how seurrilous might be the attacks of hos-
tile newspapers: g'Amongstother respqcts,"
says the despatch., in which my conduct

e
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sented, and was eag acter was not such as to 'inspire respect.

ger for the battle, which.
was regarded as inevîtable. It soon appeared The Government could still coïamand a

that there was nothing to be done. Owing majority of votes in the Houýe,ý
toAhe disallowance of the Oatbs Bill there- such circumstances, can His Excýllency be
was no report from the committee. - In the blamed if he continued to act upon the ad-

estimation of His Excellency, to proceed with vice of his constitutional advise by pro-
the iùvestigation, as the Opposition members roging Parliament ? He was dètermined,
were desirous of doing, wourd under these however, that there should be nô unineees-
circumstafices have been' to 'place the Min- sary delay, and exacted as* a condition of

ýJ istry at an unfair disaclvaùtage. A consid- adopting that course that.Parliament should
erable number of its supporters were absent, be convened with all imaginable expedition.

where&-, the Opposition wu in full force. It His reply to, the memorial presented by the
has been charged upon 'the Ministry that Opposition is so.much to. the point that we
this was part of their tactics, and tbat the cannot do better than abridge a portion of
absentees were acting under the orde of it. "«You urge me" says His Excellency,
their Chief in remaining at home. This is "on grounds which are very fully and for-
another of those loose, sweeping assertions cibly stated, to decline the advice which bas

which may be true, but the truth of which been unaiaimously tendered me by my re-
bas iot been proved. That unhappy Min- sponsible Mini rs, and to refuse to, pro-
istry bas enough to answer for at the Bar rogue Parliament. In other words, you
of Hîstory, without being called upon,,, to require me to, dismiss ilieui from my colin-
réfute ehargés which have never been sub- cils; for you must be aware that this would
stantiated by evidence. In any case, no be the necessary result of My assenting to

fair-minded person will wish to hold the your recommend ion. TJpon what grounds
Governor-Gêneral responsible for such tac- would 1 be justified in taking so grave a

tics. His position was one of no ordinary step ? What guarantee eau you afford me
difficulty. Very damnatory correspondence that the Parliament of the Dominion wo d

bad been goriven to the world, but it was not éndorse such an. act of personal interference
in such a sh4e that the House could possi- on My part ? ý You yourselves do not form
bly regard it as tree from suspicion., The an actual moiety of the House of Commons,
most senous charges seemed to, point rather and I have no means of ascertaining that

to the guilt of Sir Iluc,,,h Allan andMeMullen the majority of that body subscribe to the
than to that of the Members of the Govern- opinion you have enouneed. It is true,
ment. The charges directly affectingo, the grave charges bave been preferred. but

Government were soleninl and emphatical- the truth of these îemains untested. . . Is
ly repudiated by the Premier, who pledged the Governor-General, upon such evidence
himself t6 explain the matter under oath to as this, to drive from his presence geùtlemen
the satisfaction of the whole world, y soon who for yeàrs have filled the highestoffices
as a properly constituted tribunal should of State, and in whom, during the recent

be appointed, with authority to, take evi- session, Parliament bas repeatedly declared
dence under oath. Sir Hugh Allan pub- its continued confidence ? Certain docu-

lisbed a sworn aflidavit, negativingo, MeNul- ments of grave significance have latefy been
len's charges, and MeMullen himself had published in the newspapers, but no proof
subseque'ntly admitted that his charges had bas been adduced which. neeessarily connects

been hasty and inaccurate. The latter, them with the culpable transactions of which
moreover, wa-s evidently & man whose char- it is asserted they formed a part. 'Under

A
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tlxese circumstances, what right bas the Gov- was characterized have been given at. suffi-
ernor-General, on bis personal-rezponsibility, cient length in sketches to whieh they ýmore'
to proclaim that he believes bis min- properly belongý The Mackenz'ie Adminis-
isters guilty of the crimes alleged àgainst tration had not been long in power before
them ? each individuaJ member of it was on-friendly

Such were the circumstaiées underwhich terms with the Governor-General, and there
the prorogation of the 13th of August, 1873, seems to have been a tacit. und£rstaudine
took place. Looking back,ôn. it, in the light that a;ll past differences oe opiùion, - àhould
of the se-ven years whieh have since elapsed, be forgotten. In the summer of 1874 His
it will be hard to arrive at any other con- Excellency and suite made a tour through
clusion than that Lord Dufferin did7 not de- the, Muskoka, District an d thence westward
serve the animadversions which were heaped by steamer over lakes Huron, Superior and

upon him. As he himself obsei-ved in bis Michigan. !r The tourists'ealled àtl'most of
despatch to the Colonial ý Secretary two dayý the interestmig points on the route, inclu-after the prorogation: "" It is a favourite- din k

g Chicago, where they disembar ed, and
theory, at this moment with. many persons, returned overland by w+ of Detroit. All

jithat when once grave charges of this nature the most important towns in Ontario were
have been preferred a,,ainst the Mini try then visited, and the. paxty returned home
they become ipso facto unfit to, counsel the to -OttaýWa in September, aïftèr an absence of

Cr'owIEL The practicaJ application of this ab»Ut two' months. It was during bis so-
principle- would prove ve ' inconvenient, journ in Toronto, while on bis return-fxom---

and would leave not only the Governor- this expedition, that Lord Dufferin made
General, but every Lieutenant-Governor in bis famous speech at the Toronto Club,
the Dominion very thinly provided, with which aroused the enthusiasm of the press
responsible advisers; for, as far as I have on both sides of the- Atlantic. - A part of
been able ýo seize the spirit of political con- the surnmer anà autumn of each succeeding
troverày in Canada, there is scarcely an emi- year was spent by His Èxcellency in makingo,
nent man in the country on either side other tours through the various Provinces
whose character or integ-rity bas not been, of the Dominion- '%The last important one
at onetime or another, the subject of reck- as made in 1877, and consisted of a pil-
less attack by bis oppouents in the press." grimage through Manitoba ýnd part of the
In a word, he acted on the well-estabâshed District of Keewatin. In 1875 he also vis-
principle that evéry man is to, be adjudged ited Ireland, and in 1876 attended the Cen-
innocent until he hm been proved guilty; tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia. Wher-
and in so actingbe showed that he under- ever he went, bis visits were marked by a
stood the responsibilities of bis position. continual round of ovations. Lad:y Dufferin
That bis Ministers were culpable, as well as generally aceompanied him, on bis excur- N4ý
unwise, in advising the prorogation, is cer- dons, and contributed not a little by her
tain; and when the next elections came on' personal graces and accomplishments tb the
they paid the penalty of their disingenuous- popularity of her lord. Perhaps the most
ness. marvellous thing about him is bis ability to,

The events of Lord DufferiWs -residence make an eloquent speech on7*&ny given topie,
--in --- Canada -subsequent to the fall of the without ever répeating himself, and without

Maedonald Minîstiýr, which bas alréady been descending to platitudes or commonplaces.
reviewedmpst be given in few words. The He bas always somethingg to say which is
politieài events by which bis administration appropriate to the particular occasion, and

ec
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the special circumstances in whieh he hap- on the 19th of October, 1878, h k« his
pens to be placed. The quick perception final departure from. among us,

and ready wit begotten of his Irish bl ood
te Righ hopes pursued him from the shore,never fail him. Each of his replies tb the

And prophegyffigs brave,".thousand-and-one addresses which at one-another have beýn presented to 
as

tîme and for it w felt that, if hi life and health
him. has a merit of its own, has an applica ecord of his future would
tion purely local, andis unlike aU the other.s. not béBé tJie record of his .past. It wu
Elis more serious utterances are marked n5bt predicted that the man'whose consummate
less by maturity of statesmanship than by tact, noble courtesy and largeness of heart1F

brilliancy of imagination. It would be faint had done so much to strengthen the ties
praise to say of him, that as an orator he between Great Britain and her Colonies
stands alone on the -long roll of Canadian would render further important services to
Governors. - There has 'been, no other who his Sovereign and tg the nation. That pre-
is even worthy of- béing named as second to diction has already been fulfilled. The
him. It has been truly saià of bis speeches effects of his mission to Russia have been

that they axe «« warm. with the light of hope, made apparent in improved relations be-
brimful of sympathy for the foiling and tween the courts of St. Petersburg and St.
the struggling, sparkling with humour, and James. In truth, no better antidote to the

moving with pathos." spirited Foreign policy " of the late British
As the term, of his residence among us Government could have been devised than

drew towards its close the Canadian people the enrolment of Lord Dufferin in the dip-
liegan to realize how much they liked'Mm. lomatic service.

Addresses poured in upon him from every Since his departure for Russia it is said
corner of the Dominion, many of which, at that ýthe Vice-royalty of Ireland and of

lèast, could only have had their origin in India have both been tendered to and de-
sincere esteem and hearty goodwill. When, clined by him.

2
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THE REV. ROBERT FERRIER BURNS.

R. BURNS was born at Paisley, Scot- the Presbytery of Toronto, and on the first
Ia*ndl on the. 23rd of December, 1826. of July following he was ordained as first

.After spending a term of four years at the pastor of Chalmers Church, Kingston. Du-
Publie Grammar School of that'town, he 'ring his residence at Kingston he officiated

,\lJni

cý8ss

wa-s entered as a student at the University for a year as Chaplain to the Forty-fint

et ýd

g w iý

of Glasgow in the month of ovember, Regiment oî Highland Infantry.
1840, before he , had quite com eted his On the lst of July, 1852, he married Miss

mg

fourteenth year: He remained at at seat Elizabeth Holden, a dau hter of Dr. Rufus

ove'R

ve' 

19

of learning four sessions, during ich he Holden of. Belleville, anda sister of the
achieved high standing in his class and wifé of Professor Gregg, of, Toronto. By

tcarried off several prizes, including t o in this lady he now has a family of eight chil-
Latin. He stood third in Greek, second in dren, consisting of four sons and four daugh-

Logie, and fwst in Moral Philosophy. While ters. After a pastorate of exactly eight
attending the University he had for associ- years he left Kingston on the 5th of July
ates Principal MeKnight, 'of Halifax, the 1855, and. settled ât St. Catharines as first
Rev. William Maclaren, of Blairlo e, and pastor of the United Church. He remained.1

the late Rev. John Maclaren, of Glasgow. there nearly twelve years, during eight of
in 1844-5 he attended New College, Edin- which he also Èad charge of a congregAtion
burgh, during the second session of its exis- at Port Dalhousie, four miles distant. Du-
tence, and sat at the feet of Drs. Chalmers, ring his mini try at St. Catharines the new
Cunningham and Duncan: He had mean- church now known as Knox Church was

while resolved on emigrating to Canada, and erected, and his congregation subsequently
on the 29th of March' 1845, he sail6d from, worshipped there. Iii 1862 he took a con-
Greenock -for Quebee. He made his way to spicuous part in starting Sabbath - School
Toronto, where he attended two'sessions at Conventions in this country, which have
Knox CoRege, having for his contemporaries sinee been attended many blesshigs to
there Dr. Blaék' of Manitoba, and the late the young. In onth of July, 1866
Rev. James Nis1ýet - of the Prince, Albert the. degree of ]Yoébýmof . Divinity was con-

Mission. During his collegiate career he ferre'a upon him ýy-Hamilton CoRege, nearacted as Student Cateehist, and preached as Utica in the State -lof New York, the, lead-
a volunteer at Proudfooes Mills, and âJso at mg Uteràry '4ýitution of the New Schoël
OàkviIle. During the summer of 1846'he of Presbyter']Làw in that State. On the
laboured to good purpose at Niagar& In 20th of March, 1867, he beckine first pastor
April, 1847, he was. licensed to preach by of the First Scotch Presbyterian Church in

'e
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Chicago, wbieh then and for soine years ted to the same post there, which lie still
thereaiter belonged to the Canadian Ch Ürch. fills. During the session of 1877 he deliv-

During his incumbency of this charge be êred special courses of lectures befoýe the
received, severaJ calls from various churches, Montreal and Halifax students, and in 1878

aJl of which were delcline& His Chicago these were followed up by a second speciàl
pastorate lasted three years, during which course in the Halifax College. In 1877 he

the membership, of his church trebled in was associated with Principal Grant and
number, and a fine new church was erected others in pushing forward the $100,000

by the cogregation on the corner of Adams College Endowment Fund.
-and Sagamore Streets. Dr. Burns iIn October, 1867, s also known as au author. As
lie accompanied the Rev. D. L. Moôdy, the earlyas, 1854 he contributed to the, Anglo-

Evangelist, from. Chicago to Toronto, on the Awie7-iýn, Magazine, published in Toronto;
occasion of the first sitting of lyhe Young 'and several years later to the Prelsbyterian

Men"s Christian Association Convention in Magazine. In 1857 he published 4'The
the latter city. In the beginnin 'of May, Progress and Prineiples of Temperan ce Re-
1870, he returned to Canada, and was in- form;" and in 1865, in conjunetion with the
ducted . into the pastorate of Cofe Street Rev. Mr. Norton, of St. Catharines, 'e Maple
Church, Montreal, where Dr. Fraser and the Leaves for the,. Grave of Abraham Lincoln."
present 'Principal MéVicar bad previously In 1872 he wrote and ýpublished his most vo
ministèred. Here he remained five years. luminous work, " The Life and Times of Dr.

On Ïhe 18th of March,'1875, he waî Robert Burns, of Toronto." This work pa -ssed
settled over Fort Massey Church, Halifax, through three editions, and was a decided

j!, of which the Rey. J. K. Smith, of Galt, had surcess.

J*i FÀ 
His other works are chiefly pain-

been for two years pastor. Here Dr. Burns -phlets, sermonsj-and short fugitive pieces.
bas ever since remained. The congregation At theý meetiýàg of the General Assem-
bas since its commencement discarded pew bly held at Ottawa in 1879 Dr. Burns was

rents, and bas been conducted on the weekly one of the eight clericaldelegates elected to

î free-will-offering systein, the offertory being attend the General Presbyterian Council, to
collected at the church door. Their annual be held in Philadelphia during the pres-
givings to chùrch purposes axe said to ex- ent year. ' Last sumrner lie attended the
ceed $100 for each family. He Was Moder- Sunday School Celebration held in London,
ator of the Synod of Montreal in 1873, and England, to commemorate the founding of

also Chairman of the Montreal College Board; Sunday Schools by Robert Raikes, in Glou-
and on his removal to, Halifax he was elec- eester, a century ago.
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THE HON.- ALBERT NORTON RICHARDS

LIE UTENANT-GO VERNOR OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

R- RICHARPS is thé youngest son of At the general election of 1863 he again
the late Mr. Stephen Richards, of offered himself in opposition- to the saine

Brockville, and a brother of the Hon. Wil- candidate, and on this occasi*wa-ý:eeturned
liam Buell Richards, ex-Chief Justice of the at the head of the poll. In the"ilàonth of

Suprême Court of the Dominion, a sketch December following he accepted office in
ýof whose life appeared in the first volume of the Sandfield Macdonald-Doridn- Adminis-

this series. Some account- of the family tration, as Solicitor-General foi thé Upper
history is contained in the sketch ý alluded Province. Re w&s at the same time created
to. Albert Norton Richards was bôrn at a Queens Counsel. Upon'returning tô bis

Brockville, 'Upper Canada, on the 8th of constituents for reëlection, after accepting 1ký 1

D-cember, 1822. Like- bis elder brothers, office, lie was compelled to encounter tlW
William and Step4ën, lie receivýed bis early full strength of the Conservative Party.
education at the famous Johnstown'District The Governmen of the day existéd b a

Grammar School, afid embraced the legal mere thread, their majority averaging one,-
profession as bis caffing in life. He studied tw,p and three, and it ww felt that if Mr.
law in the office of bis brother William., Richards côuld be defeated the Government
with whom lie ente&Zinto partnership after must rmgn- The constituency jof South

his câll to the Bax in Michaelmas Term, 1848. Leêds was invaded by all the principal speak-
Though perhaps somewhat léss conspieuous, ers and agents of the Conservative Party,

at the Bar than bis partner, lie took, a high headed by the Hon. John A- Macdonald-and
position, and was distinguish6d for the the late Mr. D'Arcy MeGee, and n, & àtone
acumen and soundness of judgment which Wa.9 left unturnêd to defeat the new:,ý Sojici-

-seem to be inherent in every member of bis tor-General. The result wais the défeaÎ of
family. After bis brother's elévation to the the latter by Mr. D. Ford Jones, the Con-

Bench, lie himself continued to pracÈse at servativ'e candi" , by a majority of five
Brockville. His business was large and votes. Mr. Richards, after theresignation

profitable. He took à keen interest in poli- of the Government, remained 0'ut of publie
tics, and was identified with the Reform life until 1867, when he unsuccessfull con-
Paxty. He did not seek Parliamentary tested bis old seat for the House of Commons
distinction, however, until the year 1861, with the1ate Lieutenant-Governor Craw-
when he was an unsuccessfül candidate for ford, the latter beingg, 'elected by a maj ority

the representation of South Leeds in the of ýhirty-nîne. In 1869 Mr. Richards W&s
Legislative Assembly of Canada-his suc- offer;Bd by thé Governmen't of Sir John Mac-
cesdul opponent being Mr Benjamin Tett. donald the ýoffîce of Attorney-General, in the

10
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16 THE IION. ALBERT NORTON RICHARDS;

Provincial Governnient which Mr. Macdou-
gall, as Lieutenant-Governor of the North-

west Territories, was about to establish at
Fort Garry. Mr. Richards accepted the
office., and accompanied Mr. Macdougall on
his well-known journey, until stopped by
Louis Riel at Stinking River. In the fol-
lowîng ýear he visited British Columeia on
publie business, and in 1871 he again visi ' ted
that Province, this time for the benefit of
the health of his chiléIren, eight of whom
hie had lost by death during his residence at
Brockville. At the general election of 1872,

Mr. Richards made another and a successfül
appeal, to the electors of South Leeds, and

was returned to the House of Cornmon .
He held his seat until January, 1874; when,
being absent from the country, on a visit to,
British Columbia, he was unable to return
in- time to be nominated for his old constit-
uency, and South Leeds became lost to, the

Reform Party. Mr. Richards continued'to
reside in British Columbia, and for several
years was the official Legal Agent of the Do-
minion Goývernment in thàt Province. Re,
took au aàive part in endeavouring to bring
about various much-needed law reforms, as
to several of which he was ultimately sue-
cessful. On the 29th of July, 1875, he was
appointed Lieutenant-Governor of the Prov-
ince, a position which. he has ever since held.
His sterling qualities have obtained recog-

nition, and he has wongreat popularity. -
He has been twice married. His first

wife, whom he mârried, on the 17th--of Octo-
ber, 1849, was Frances, daughter of the late
Benjamin Chaffey, formerly of Staffordshire,

England. This lady died in April, 1853.
On the 12th of August, 1854, he married
Ellen, daughter of the late John Cheslett,,
also of Staffordshire. His second wifé still
survives. 
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TRAVERS LEWIS, LL.D.,

BISYOP OF OiVTA RIO.

B ISHOP LEWIS, is a son of the Rev.John Lewis, M.A., who was formerly
Rector of St. Anne's, Shandon, Cork, Ire-

land; and grandson of Mr. Richard Lewis,
who was an Inspector-General of Revenue

in the south of Ireland. He is himself an
Irishman by birth and éducation, but has

passed the last thirty years of -his life in
Canada. He was born in the county of
Cork, on the 20th of June, 1825. He re-

ceived private lessons from, his father, and
afterwards obtained his more advanced edu-

cation at Trinity College, Dublin- Ile en-
joyed a soinewhat brilliant career at the
University. He obtained honours -both in
classies and mathematics during his course
as an undergraduate; and upon graduating,
in 1846, he 'was gold medallist and senior
moderator in ethies and logie. His degree

of LUD. was received, we believe, from
his alma mater.- He was intended for the

Church from. boyhood, and was ordàined
Deacon in 1848, at the Chapel of Christ's

College, Cambridge, by the Lord Bisshop of
Chester. Re was soon afterwax&s ordained
Priest by the Lord Bishop of Down, and

beeame Curate of the parish of NeNýtown-
butler, celebrated in Irish annals for the

-victory gained by the coloinists over King
James's troops in 1689. He did not long

occupy thàt- position, but resigomed it in
1850, and came over to, this country, w4ere,
soon after his arrival; he was appointêd by
the late Bishop Strachan to the parish of

. IH-4

Hawkesbury, in the. county of P-éseott.
Upon settlùio, down in his parish hemarried
Miss Anne Harriet Magaret Sherwood, a
daughter of the late Hou. Henry Sherwood,
a Canadiaz legislator who sat in thé old As-

sembly from 1843 to, 1854, and who held
oiffice as Solicitor-General and Attorney-

General for Canada Wlest, respectivély, in
the Ministry of Mr, Draper, during the
regime of Sir Charles Metcalfe and Earl
Cathcart.. Aîter officiating in Hawkesbury for four

years, Mr. Lewis was appointed Rector of
Brockville, where he remained until his
élection, in 1,861, to the position which he
now occupies. The seven years passed in
the rectory at Brockville must have beeü
busy ones, as we find numerous published-
sermons and pamphlets from his pen durig,
this time. ]ERs sermons and w-ritings gen-
erally are marked by much learning, and by
an evident fondness for dialectics. Some
of them have received high praise from the
reviewers. One of them, entitled "' APlain

-Lecture to, Enquirers into -the meaning of
the Liturgy," was thus ' characterized by the

American Quarterly Ckurch B£view: "As
an argument for Liturgical worship, and an

answer to popýlar objections to the Ptayer-
book, this is one of the most valuable works

we have ever seen., " Other tracts of his
have also, been highly praised by persons
whose praise is of value. The best known

of his writings are "" The Church of the New

JOHNTHE RIGHT REV.



THE RIGHT REV. JOHN TRAVERS LEWIS, LL.D.

Testament;" " Does the Bible need re-trans-
lating'r "« The Popular Baptist Argument

Reviewed ; " and" The Primitive Method of
electing Bishops;" the last-named produc-
tion being, given to the world in the JourmI
of Sacred Literature, published in London,
England. During his residence at Brock-
ville he interested himself actively in various
local matters, sectarian and non-sectarian,
and contributed to build up several impor-
tànt publie institutions. He lectured before
the Brockvîlle Library Association and Me-

chanies' Institute, and did much to extend
its membership and beneficial influence.,
The territorial division of the Diocese of

Toronto was a project which began to take
shape about the time when the subject of
this sketch first arrived in this country.

Up to that time the Diocese of Toronto
comprebended the whole extent of Upper

Canada, and was altýDgether too large to per-
mit of one man% discharging(the duties of
the Bishoprie with perfect efficiency, even
though that man were endowed with the

tremendous energy and vitality of the late
Bishop Strachan. The Diocese of Huron
was in due time set apart, and the late Rev.

Dr. Benjamin Cronyn was elected to the
Bishoprie In 1861 the eastern division

was also set apart as the Diocese of Ontario,
and at the meeting of the Synod held at
Kingston in the summèr of that year Mr.
Lewis was elected to the office of Bishop.
He was then only thirty-six years of ao,,e,
and was probably the youngest Prelate in
America. He soon afterwards removed to
Kingston, and thence to Ottawa, where he
now resides.

It will thus be seen that th e Bishop has
had a remarkably successful career since his
arrival in Canada. He deýýotes himself as-
siduously to his official labours, and is held
in high veneration, by many of the clergy-
men of Éis Diocese. He has a numerous

family, and a large circle of attached friends.
His pulpit oratory is marked by fluency and

smoothne ' ss of rhetorie, &s well as by much
learning and depth of thought.



N former sketches we have seen how Re-
sponsible Government, after being stren-

uously contended for during many years in
this country, and after its adoption bad been
vigorously recommended. «by Lord. Durham,
finally became an accomplished fact. We
have seen how Lord Sydenham wu sent
over here as Governor-General for the pur-
pose of carrying out the new order of things,
and how, during his administration of affairs,
the, Union of the Provinces was finally,'

effected in 1841. The Canadian Adminis-
tration was carried on by both Lord Syden-,

ham and his successor, Sir Charles Bagot, in
accordance with thé spirit of dur new Con-

stitution. In 1841, the Imperial'Ministryý
under whose auspices this Constitution'had

been framed, was deposed, and a Tory Gov-
ernment succeeded to power. In this Gov-
ernment the late Lord Derby, then Lord

Stanley, held the portfolio appertaining to
the office of Colônial Secretary. Soon affleSir Charles Bagot's reiignation of the polt
of Governor-General, in the winter of 1842.1
Sir Charles Metcalfe was selected as his suc-
cessor. The sélection was made at the in-
stance of Lord Stanley, who had all along
been inimieal to the scheme of Responsible
Government in Canada, and there is reason

for believing that he entertained the design
of subverting it. His sélection of Sir Charles
Metcalfe, and his sÛbsequent instructions

and général policy, certainly lend colour to
such a belief. The new Governor was a man

of excellent intentions, -and of more than
average ability, but his. previous training
and expérience lad been such as to render
him totally unfit for the post of a Constitu-
tional Governor.

We can only afford space for a brief
glance at his previous carter, but even that*

bridiîanèe, will be sufficient , to show how
little sympatýy he could be ekpected to have

in çolonial schemes of Responsible Govern-
m ' t. Èe

en wks born at Calcutta, on Sunday,
the 30th of January, 1785, a few days be-
forý Warren Hastings ceased to be Gov-
ernor-Generýl of India. His father, Major

Theophilus M Metcalfe, of the Bengal army,
was -a gentleman of ample fortune, and a Di-

rector in the East India Companýy. - Charles
wu the second son of. bis parents, and was
destined at an early age for the Companys
service. He was educated first at a private
school at Bromley; in Middlesex, and after-
wards at Eton College, where he remained

until he had entered upon his sixteenth year,

1ýýen he returned to India. He was ap-
pointed to a writership in the service of the
Company, wherein for seven years he fdled
various offices, and in 1808 was selected by
Lord Minto to take charge of a difficult
mission to the Court ôf Lahore, the objeçt
of which waàs to secure the Sikh States, be-
tween the Sutlej and Jumna Rivers, frèm
the grasp, of Runjeet Singh. In this mission
he fuRyi succeeded, the treaty being con-

ôluded ' 1809. He subsequently fffled

,CHARLES, LORD METCALFE.
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several other high offices of trust and in
1827 took his seat as a member of the
Supreme Couneil of India: * Both bis father
and elder brother had - Meanwhi-le--diedi-aàd-

he had become Sir Charles MetcaJfe.
In 1835, upon Lord W. Bentinck's resigna-

tioni. Sir Charles Metcalfe was p ' *
12 'Tovisionally

Governor-General, -výhich office he
held until Lord Auckland's arrival in the

ýear following. Durino this short period he
effected many bold and popular reforms, not

the leawst of which was the liberation of the
press of India from all restrictions. Under
his immediate predecessor, Lord William
Bentinck, the press had been as free as it is
in England; but there were still certain laws
or orders of a. severe character) which at the
pleasure of any future Governor might be
called into, operation. These Sir Charles
Metcalfe repealed. Ris doing so, gave um-

bra,,e to the Directors, and caused bis resig-
nation and return to Europe, when he was
appointed Governor of Jamaica. The diffi-
cult duties of this position-the emancipa-
tion of the negroes having but reeehtly

occurred-were discharged by him to, the
satisfact ion of the Government and the

colonists. ýAfter over two years'residence
the'elimate proved so unfavourable to, bis
health that he was compelled to resigan.
-The- painful-disease of which, he afterwards
died--cancer of the cheek-had seized him

in a firm grip. Years before this time, wheu
residing at Calcutta, a friend had one day
noticed a red spot upon, bis cheek, and under-
neath it a shio,Ie drop of blood. The blood

was wiped away; the red spot rèmained.
For a long while it occasioned neither pain
nor anxiety. A little time after bis depar-
ture £rom India, disquieting symptoms ap-
peared, and on bis arrival in England he.
had consulted Sir Benjamin Brodie; but it
was not till bis return from'Jamaica, that it
received the attention it really demanded.

Then consultations of the most eminent
surgeons and physicians were held., and the

application of a severe caustic was deter-
mined on. When told tbat it would prýob-

_ýblY destroy the cheek *through and
through," he only answered, "e What you
determine shall be done at once-" and the

same afternoon the painful remedy was
applied. The physicians and surgeons of
London did what they coula for him, and
he retired into the countryý' The disorder

had not been eradicated, but merely checked.
About this time the ill-health of Sir Charles
Bagot had rendered that gentlemanýs resig-
nation necessary, and the post of Governor-
General of Canada thusbecame vacant. It

was offered to., and accepted by, Sir Charles
Metcalfé. No appointment coula have been

found for him at that moment in the whole'
political world. the duties of whieh were
more difficult, when the nature of bis in-
structions and the peculiar position of the
colony are taken into consideration. Add
to, this that bis whole life had hitherto been
passed in administering governnients whieh
were laxýc,ely despotie in their character.
Responsible Government, as-we have seen,
had been conceded to Canada. Sir Charles
professed to approve of this concession, but
bis conduct throughout, the whole tourse of
bis administration was at variance with bis
professions, and showed that bis sympathies
were not on the side of popular rights. Re,

came over in the month of March, 1843, and', ,

on the following day took charge of the'
A dmini tration- For the composition of the

Government and an account of the situation
of affairs in Canada at this time the reader
is referred to the life of Robert Baldwin

which bas already appeared in these p".
The circumstances under which the Gover-
nor contrived to, embroil himself with the
leading, members of the Administration areg

there given in sufficient detail, and there is
no necessity for repeating them at length in
this place. Sir Charles chose bis associates
ana advisers from. among the members of
the defunet Family Compact. 'He endeav-
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oured to circumseribe the power of the
Exectitive Couneil, which demanded that
no office should be ffiled., no appointment

Madè, without its sanction. We are, argued
lhe members of Couneil, in the same relation

to the House of Assembly as Ministers in
England to the English Parliament. We

are respénsible to it for the acts of Govern-
ment; these acts must be ours, or the result
of our advice, otherwise we cannot be re-
sponsible for them. 'Unless our demand
is complied with, theie is no such thing
as Responsible Government. On the other
band, Sir Charles contended that by relin-
quishing bis patronage he should be surren-
dering týe prerogatives of the Crown, and
should also incapacitate himself and all
future Governors from acting as moderator

between opposite factions. It was not long
befère an appýintment, mâe by Sir Charles,
broukht -the conteit to an issue. Messrs.
Baldwin and'Lafontaine, the two leading

members of the Executive Couneil, urged
upon the Governor to retract this appoint-
ment, or to prorr' m*e that no other shouldbe
màde without their advice. The Governor
was firm- in bis refusal. The Executive

Couneil resigned. To form a new Mini try
was, under these circumstances, a m'st diffi-

cult task. Office went begging; a Solicitor-
Generalship was offered to six individùals,

and perseveringly refused by all. But Sir
Charles was also persevering in bis offers, and
at last a seventh was found, who accepted.
At last a weak Ministry was formedand then
followed a general election. Parliament met
ât Montreal on the 8týh of November, 1844,
when, after a hard fight, Sir Allan Macnab
was eleeted Speaker of the Assembly by a

small majority of three. The debate on the
address, after strong., opposition, was carried

by a Tory majority of six. The session
dragged on without any change in the char-

acter & the Ministry, which was supported
by a small and feeble majority in the As-

sembly. The popular feeling against the

Governor rose to the highest pitéh. Mean-
time Sir Charles's terrible malady was

rapidly doing its work upon him. He had
lost the use of one eye, and the éye which
was still liseful sympathized with that
which was destroyýd; nor was there any
hope of the eradication of the cancer. 'He
had now, to bis great regret, to use the band
of another to write bis letters and de-
spatches. He was racked by pains above the
eye and down the right side of the face as
far as the chin. The cheek towards the

nose and moùth was permanently swelled.
He could not open bis mouth to its usual

width, and it was with difficulty he inserted
and masticated food. He no longer looked

forward to a cure. His Canadian medi-
cal attendants heàitated to apply the power-
ful caustic recommended by Sir Benjamin
Brodie: and counselled him to return to

England. "" I am tied to Canada by my
duty, was bis constant reply. Mr. George

Pollock, bouse surgeon of St. George's Hos-
pital, w&s despatched from England, to ex-
amine the eue and apply the môst approved
remedies. No aid whieh science could give
was wanting, but the disease was beyond

all medical control. Its ravages were now
most painful ajid distressing. So far as the

body was concerned, it was but the wreck
of a man that remained. On this wreck or
ruin, however, was to descend, as if in mock-

ery, the coronet of nobility. He was created
Baron Metcalfe. Idle as the honour was in
itself to the childless inv:alid, it was still a
testimony that bis services had beenappre-

ciated. CC Buty JC says bis biographer, ge he was
dying, no less surely for the strong will
that Îustained him, and the,,viggrous intel-

lect which ý glowed in - bis shattered frame.
A little while and he mi'aht die at bis post.
The winter waW setting in-the navigation
was closing. It w'as necessary at once to

decide*wbèther Metcalfe sÈould now prepare
to betake the suffering remnant of himself to

England, or to abide at Montreal, if. spared,
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till the coming spring. But he would not
trust himself to form the decision. He in-
vited the leading members of bis Couneil to,
attend him at Monklands; and there he

told tbeýri that he left the issue in their
hands.'-,-It was a scene never to be forgotten

by any who were present in the Governor-
General's darkened room on this memorable
occasion. Some were dissolved in tears.
All were agitated by a strong emotion of
sorrow and sympathy, niingled with a sort

Pf wondering admiration bf the heroie con-
stancy of their chief. He told them that
if they desired bis continuance at the head
of the Governmént-if they believed that
the cause for which they had fought to-
gether so manfully would suffer by bis
departure, and that they therefore ceun-

selled him to, remain at bis post, he would
wfflbgly abide by their decision." What
their decision waïs need bardly be said.
Lord Metcalfe embarked for England quietly
and unostentatiousiy, as bis suffering state
compelled. He coiild not, from the nature

of the struggle in whieh lie bad been en-
gagý4,-expeët.,to quit the shores of Canada,.-
with the sai-ne'unanimous approbation ItUit

had'erected to, bis memory the -Met . calfe
Hall" àt--C-àleutta, or raised hisý,itatue in
Spanish Town, Jamaim He,,réturned to
Eno,,land-returned to doctors and the dark-
ened room. He was in constant pain except

when under the i ' nfluence of narcotics; but
he màde no complaint, and endured bis

sufferings with fortitude. He died on the
5th of September,-184-6, and was interred in
a quýet, private and unostentatious manner
in the little parish, church of Winkfield,
near Fern Hill. He had often expressed a
wish, that this should be bis last resting
place. On a -marble tablet in this church is
an epitaph w-ritten by Mr.-afterwards Lord
-Macaulay, who knew and had served with
him in India. ' Thus it runs Near this
stone is laid CH,&nLEs THEoririri us, first and

last LORD METCALFE, a Statesman tried in
many high posts and difficu'It . conj unctures,

and found equal to all. The Three Greatest
Dependencies of the British Crown were

successively intrusted to bis care. In India
bis fortitude, bis wisdom, bis probity, and
bis moderation are held in honourable re-

membrance by men of many races, lan-
guages, and religions. In Jamaica, still
convulsed by. a social revolution, lie calmed
the evil passions which. long suffering had
engendered in one class and long domination
in another. In Canada, not, yet recovered

from the calamities of civil war, he recon-
ciled contending factions to each other and
to the Mother Country. Publie esteem was
the just reward of bis publie virtue, but

those only who enjoyéd the privilege of bis
friendship could appreciate the whole worth
of bis gentle and noble nature. , Costly
monuments in Asiatie and American cities
attest. the gratitude of nations which- bý

ruled; ' thiý tablet records the sorrow and
thep;,'l"de with which bis memory is cher-

ishéd by private Affection"
1--l Had it been bis good fortune to die be-

fore receiving the appointment of Governor-
General of Canada, Sir Charles Metcalfe
would bave left behind him a high reputa-

tion on all hands, and there would bave been
nothing to detract £rom the praise which
would have been ustly bis due. - His tenure

of office in this country was a somewhat in-
glorious close to a long and useful publie
career. As Governor of a colony to which.
Responsible Government bad been conceded
he was altogether out of bis element. He

was simply- unfit for the position, as well
by Xeason of bis personal character as by

the training to which. he had been subjected.
Good intentions were undoubtedly bis, and

he acted up to the light tbat was in him;
'but to, this modicum of praise no Canadian
writer can justly add inueÉ in the way of
commendation. ' _-



THE HON. ALEXANDER MORRIS.

Mk MORRIS is the eldest son of the lateHon. William Morris, whose name is
prominently identified with the history of

the Clergy Reserve and School Land ques-
tions in this country; and a nephew of
the late Hom James Morris, who held the
portfolio of Postmaster-General in the Bald-
win-Lafontaine Administration> and who

was subsequently Receivér-General in the
Administration organized under the leader-
ship of Messrs. John Sandfield Macdonald
and Louis Victor Sicotte. The chief points
of publie interest connected with the family
history are outlined in the sketch of his
father's life, whieh appears elsewhere in
these pages. The subject of the present

memoir was born at Perth, Upper Canada-
where his father then resided and carried
on business-on the 17th of March, 1826.
In boyhood he attended the local Grammar
School, which, enjoyed a high reputation for
the efficiency of its educational training.

His father, who wats desirous that his son
should enjoy higher scholâstie advantages
than were then obtainable in this count:ùy,
sent him, while he was still in iýarly youth,
to, Scotland: where he. entered as a student
at Madras, College, St. Andrews. After
spending a. bout a year at that establishment

he wasi transfer ' red to the University of
Glas,<,row, where another industrious year

was passed. Returning to, his native land,
he beo,»an to devote himself to the business
of lifé. He at this time was intended for

commercial pursuits, and spent three years'
in the establishment of Messrs. Thorne &
Heward, commission merchants, at Montreal.

The knowledge and experience gained du-
ring these three years have since proved ýf
great service to him, although he was not
destined to engage in commercial business
on 'his own behalf. He had meanwhile

resolved to enter the legal profession in
Upper Canada, and was accordingly articled

as a clerk to Mr.-now the Hon. Sir-John
A. Macdonald, in the office of Messrs. Mac-
donald & Campbell, Barristers, of Kingoston.
Here he studied with such assiduity that

his health gave way, and - he was compelled
to relinquish. his studies for some months.
His father having previously removed to

Montreal, he returned to that city and re-
sumed his scholastie studies in the Univer-

sity of McGill * College, where he took the
degrees successively of B.A., M.A., B.C.L.,

and D.C.L. He was the first graduate in
the Arts course of that institution, and
was subsequently elected by the gradu-
ates one of the first Fellows in Artà, and

thence was promoted to be one of the Gov-
ernors of the University, which position
he held for several years. He entered the
office of the then Attorney-General Badgley,

who subsequently became a Judge of the
Court of Queen's Bench in Quebee. He

completed. his course of studies in the office
of Messrs. Badgley & Abbott, and then pro-

ceed'ed to Toronto, where he presented his



credentîals to the Benchers of the 'faw SQ-
ciety and requested to be called to the Bar,
ùnder the provisions of the law whieh en-
abled. any person w ho had beeri duly regis-
tered as a clerk or student during the neces-
sary period for the Bar of Lower Canada, to
be called to the Bar o£ Upper Canada, after
passing the necessary examînatiopn. He was

examined in due course by thè"Benchers of
Upper Canadaadmitted to, the degree of Bar-

rister-at-Law, and was thereafter sworn in as
an Attorney-both in Hilary Term, of the
year 1851. He was then about to, establish

himself in the practice of the Ïaw in the city
of Toronto, having been offered a partner-
ship by -the then Attorney-General, the late
Hon. John Ross, when family circumstances
led to his return to Montreal, where, having
presented his diploma as a Barrister-,at-Law
of Upper Canada, he was after examination

called to the Bar of Lower Canada as aù
Advocate. In Novembér of the same year

he married Miss Margaret, Cline, daughter of
the late Mr. William Clineof Cornwall, and
niece of the late Hon. Philip Vankoughnetý of
the same place. He entered upon the prac-
tice of his pýofession in Montreal. Ris ability
and social connections soon secured for him.
a large and lucrative practice, and having

entered into, partnership with the present
Mr. Justice Torrance, he beèame known as
one of the most successful practitioners in
the Province, devoting himself mainly to,
commercial law. Like his father before
him, he -attachéd himself to the Conserva-
tive side in politics, and first enterea active
political life in 1861, when he contested
the constituency of South Lanark,. in Up-
per Canada, for the Legislative Assembly,
in opposition to Mr. John Doran. Ris
father had represented that constituency
for twenty years, and he had no difficulty
-in securing his election, Upon the open-
ing of the session he took his seat in the
House, and made his first speçch, on the
debate on the Speech from the Throne,
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which was on the question of Representa-
tion by Population-a measure whieh he
did not believe to be the true remedy for the
unsatisfactory state ôf things which existed
throughout the country. . The true ' remedy,
as he believed, and as he repeatedly urged,
both from, his place -in Parliament and else-
where,,,was the Confederation scÉeme which

was subsequently adopted. In the. negotia-
tions which led to, the formation of the

Coalition Government, of which Sir John
A- Macdonald and the late- Hon. George
Brown were members, and whiich secured
the neces8ary Imperial legislation in order
to bring about Confederation, hè took an
active'and initiatory part, as appears by the
recoýd of the steps taken - to form the Gov-

ernment, and secure that policy submittedý
to, the Parliament of Canada at the time.

He continued to represent South Lanark
in the Assembly until Conféderation, after
which he represented it in the House of

Commons until the general election of 1872.
He was an active inember, and stood high
in the esteera of his Pàrty.ý In the month
of November, 1869, he accepted office in
the then-existing Government as Minister«
of Inland Revenue, whieh he retained un-

til, having resig'ned his position in the Gov-
ernment owing to broken health, he re-
ceivèd the appointment of Chief Justice of
the Court of Queen% Bench of Manitoba,
in July, 1872. Of this office he was the
fast incumbent, no Court of Queenýà Bench
havig previously existed-there. The high-
eit judicial tribunal whieh had existed in
the Prairie Province up to, that time was
the Quarterly Court, as it was called: organ-
ized under -the authority of the Hudson's
Bay Companys Charter, and conducted in a
rather primitive way. A short time prior
to, the date làst mentioned this tribunal
was abëÙshed, and the Court of Quèens-

Bench established in its place. Aîter ac-
cepting the office of Chief Justice, Mr. Mor-
ris prepared a series of rules introducing
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the English practice into the Court. He
did not long retain his seat on.the Judi-

cial Béneh, as, two months after Us àppoint-
ment as Chief Justice, he was nominated

-. ýms Administrator, in place of Lieutenant-
G'vernor Archibald, who wu absent on
leave. On the 2nd of December) 18 2, he
received the appointment of Lieutenant,-
Govèrnor of Manitoba and the North-West

Territories, a position whieh he retained for
five years, On the creation of the District

of Keewatin he became - Lieutenant-Gover-
nor of that territory ex offwio. He was also
appointea Chief Superintendent of Indian

Affairý, in the Manitoba Supeiintendency,
and one of the Special Commissioners for
the making of treaties three, four, five and
six, and the revision of treaties one and two;
andY as will be seen ftom the last report of
the Minister of the Interior, he suggested the

makihg of the lut and s ' eventh treaty-that
with the Blackfeet. In the making of these
treaties he was the active Commission'er

and chief spokesm&n, and was very success-
ful in winning the confidence of the Indian
tribes. The treaties in question extinguished
the natural title of the 1ûdian tribes to the
vast région extending £rom--Ik Height of
Land beyond Lake'Superior to the Black-
feet country in the vicinity of the Rocky
Mountains, coverÛig the route of the Canada
Pacifie Railway, and opening up a vast

extent of fertile territory to settlement.
Whén Mr. Morris assumed the government

of Manitoba the Province wu in a very dis-
turbed coiýdition* He had the satisfýction of

leaving it reduéed to order, and far advanced
in settlement and législative progress. . On

his departure £rom Manitoba, the Free Press,
the organ of the Liberal Party, thus referred
to his career in the North-West:
row is the lastday of Hon. Alexander Mor-

ris's conneetion with Manitoba as Lieu'ten-
ant-Governor. When, five years ago, the

announcement was made that Chief Justice
Morris had been appointeà to the position

which he is now just about vàcating, very
general satisfaction was manifested by the
people of thé Province. Mr. Morris suc-

ceeded to the office when it was surrounded
by difficulties great and complicated; and

the. task before its incumbent was by no
means an easy one. The Province occupied
a-most peculiar position; having just had

constitutional self-government thrust upon
it, without any preparatory t * aining. The
Lieutenant-Governor necessarily found him-
self at the head of a people who, no matter

how good their intentions, could not rea-
sonably be expected to have a very per-
fect appréciation of the true position of a
Lieutenant-Governoï under su eh a govern-
ment. Lieutenant-Governor Morris during
the early part of his official career had
plenty -of evidence of this, and it devolved
upon him, in no small degree, to impress
upon them exactly what such government

entailed-that thé Lieuteinamt-Governor was
supposed to act almost solely upon the ad-
-,vice of the Crown Ministeà of the day, who
'in. turn were responsible to the peo*ple's

ch-osen representatives in Parliament. And
in no one way has Governor Morris more dis-
tinguished himself than in the observance of

this fundamental principle of our constitu-
tion, howev > er much lie may actually have

a.ssisted in the government of the ' country
by his ripe experience and statesmanship.
The smallest Province though Manitoba is,
the office of its Lieutenant-Governor has
entailed more extensive responsibilities than
that of any other Province in the Dominion."

«Upon the completion of his terni of office
Mr. Morris returned frôm Manitoba to his
native town of Perth, in Ontario, where he
had a residen'ce. At the last général elec-
tion for the House of Commons, in 1818, he
contested the constituency of Selkirk, Mani-
toba, with the Hon.Donald A- Smith, but
was defeated by nine votes. Mr. Smith was,
however, unseated on pétition. About two

months . latei the Hon. Matthew Crooks

à
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Cameron, who sat in the Lo'cal Legislature of-
Ontario for East Toronto, waâ appointed to
a Puisné Judgeship ôf the Court of Queens

Bench. This left a vacancy in the repre-
sentation of East Toronto, and Mr. Morris,'

who was then a resident of Perth, was nomi-
nated for the vacancy by a Conservative

Convention. He offered himself aslla candi-
date for the constituency, and was elected
by a considerable majority over his oppo-

nent., Mr. John Leys. At the general local
elections held on the 5th of June following
Mr. Morris was again returned for East
Toronto---of which he had in the interval

become a resident-by a majority of 57
over the HoiL Oliver Mowat, Premier of On-
tario. He continues to represent that con-
stituency, and occupies a prominent place
as a member of the Opposition.

Mr. Morris has also made a creditable
naine for himself in literature. In 1854 lie
published a quasi-professionaJ work em-
bodying the Railway Consolidation Acts of
Canada, with notes of cases. In 1855 ap-
peaxed " Canada and Her Resoùrces," *an

essay to, which was awarded the second
prize offered by the Paris Exhibition Com-

mittee of Canada-the first prize ha'v*g
been awarded to the well-known essay

by the late Mr. John Sheridan Hogan by
Sir Edmund Elead, then Governor-Gezieral.

.Three years1ater-in. 1858-he deliverèd
a lecture before the Mercantile Library
Association of Montreal, in which. wu pre-
dicted the federàtion of the British Ameri-
caiï Provinces and the construction of the
Intercolonial and Pacifie Railways-,ub-

jects to which Mr. Moris bad given a good
deal of attention ever since,'when a youth,
lie had read and studied Lord Durham"s

famoiLs "Report " on Canada. This lecture
was publisbed, in pamphlet form, under
de taie of " Nova Britannia; or, British
North America, its extent and future," by
the Library Association. It was widely cir-

culated, and attracted a good deal of atten-

iion, not o7nly in this country but in Great
Britain and the United States. No fewer
than three . thousand copies of it were sold

in ten days. ' A centemporary notice of this
pamphlet thus refers to the author and his
theory: « Mr. Morris is at once statistical,

patriotic and ' rophetie. The lecture sees
in the future a fusion of races, a union of

aU the existing provinces, with new prov-
inces to grow up in the west, and à railway

to, the Pacifie. The design of the lecture is
excellent, and its facts seem to have been
carefully collected." In 1859 Mr. Morris
delivered and published another lecture of
a somewhat similar nature, under the title
of "I The Hudson's Bay and Pacifie Terri-
tories," advocating the withdrawal of the

North-West Territories from the rule of the
Hudson's Bay Company, and their incorpora-
tion with the Confederacy of Canada Edong
with British Columbia. His latest work,

published during the month of May last, is
entitled, "' The Treaties of Canada with- the

Indians of Manitoba and the North-West
ýVerritories." It gives an account of all the

treaties made with these Indians, from the
original one made by Lord Selkirk down to-
the present time ; contains suggestions for

dealing -ýw.i th them, and - predicts a hopeful
future for them.

Mr. Morris has for many years taken an
active part in the Church Courts of, fSst, the
Presbyterian Church of Canada'in connec-
tion with the Church of Seotland, and since
the union of the four Presbyterian Chureb7es

of the Dominion as the Presbyterian Church
in Canada, as a representative to the As-
sembly of that Church. He -has been for
twenty years a Trustee of Queens College.,
Kingston, of which his father waa one of
the actiye founders. Mr. Morris actively
assisted in brn*ig*ng about the union of the
Churches above aRuded to, affirming it to
beïn the highest interests of Presbyterian-
ism and religion in the Dominion that such
a consunimation should be brought about.
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and successful. military commander of mod-
ern times. Nations vied with each other in
heaping well-deserved honours upon his

head., and his Sovereign characterized him
as " the greatest general England ever sa Y3.

Statesmen and princes hung upon his words,
and even upon his nod; and lovély women
languished for his smiles. Whén he died,
full of years and honours, and everything
of good which, a grateful nation has to
bestow, his body lay in state at Chelsea
Hospital. It was visited-,by the high
and mighty ones of the Empire, and was
coàemplated with an almost superstitious-,
awe. It was finally borne with regal pomp,

through streets draped in mourning, and
thronged by a countless multitude, to, its

fmal restàto,-place in the crypt of the
noblest of Enélish zathedrals. The funeral
rites were solemnized amid the tears of a
nation, and formed an event in that nations
history. The obsequies of ««the Iron Duke "
took place on the 18th of November, 1852.
In less than three months from that date
his friend Colonel Talbot also went the way
of all flesh. But by *how different a road 1
His life, though it had by, no means been
spent in vain, had had little to commend it
to the emulation or envy of mankind. Its
most vigorous season had been passed amid
the solitude of the Ca-n dian forest, and in
its decline it had become the prey of sel:âsh-
ness and neglect. Colonel Talbot dièd in a

small room, in the house of a man who had

N OT often does it fall to the lot of thebiographýr to chronicle a màre sin,(,Yu-
lar piece of history than -is afforded by the
life of the founder of the Talbot Settlement
in Western Canada. A contemporary writer
has proved to us that Ireland has, at one
time and another, contributed her full share

of notable personages to our population;
and Colonel Talbot is certainly entitled to

rank among the most remarkable of them
all. A man of high birth and social posi-
tion, of gpod abilities, with a decided natural
turn for an active military career, and with
excellent prospects of success before him,
he voluntarily forsook the influences under
which he had been reared, and spent by far
the greater part of a long, life in the soli-
tude of the ýCanadian wilderness. He was
the early associate and life-long friend of
the illustrious -Duke of Wellington. At the
outset of their careers, any impartial friend
of the two youths might not unreasonably
have predicted a higher and wider fame for
the scion ofthe House of Talbot tban for
Arthur Wellesley; for the former was the

Prighter, and apparently the more ambitious
of the two, and his connections were at
least equally influential. Had any gne
indulged in such a vaticination, howéver,

his prediction would have been most igno-
miniously falsified by subsequent events.
Arthur Wellesley lived to, achieve a repu-

Jtation second to that of scarcely any name
in history. He became the most 'famous

THE HON. THOMAS TALBOT.
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once been bis servant. He, must have tasted
the bitterness of death many times before
he fmally entered into bis rest. Neither

wife, child,, nor relative ministered to, bis
wants. But scant ceremony was vouchsafed
to bis remains. Ris body, instead of lying
in state, was deposited in a'barn, and was
fmally attended to its last obscure resting-

place in a little Canadian village by a
handful of friends and acquaintances. The

weather was'piercino,,Iy cold, and we may be
sure that the obsequies were not linneces-
sarily proloncred. Surely the force of an-

tithesis could not much farther go!
And yet, as we review the widely diverse

careers of these two remarkable men, it is
difficult to, arrive at any other conclusion

than that the result in each case was the
legitimate outgrowth of their respective

qualities, Arthux Wellesley, in his earliest
'boyhood, -formed a définite purpose in life ;
and that purpose, during all the years of bis
probation, was kept constantly in view.
Every other passion was kept in due subor-
dination to it. Fortune was kind to him>
and he well knew how to avail himself of
her favours. The acquisition of fame, more-
over, bears some analogy to the acquisition
of wealth. . The first step is by far the most

difficult, Dr. Johnson once said that any
man of strong- will. bas it in his power to,

make a fortune, if he can only contrive to
tide over the time while lie is serapùiccr to-
gether the first hundred pounds. Arthur
Wellesley, baving got bis féot, fSnily on the
fSst rung of the ladder, found the rest of
the ascent feasible enough. Now, ' Thomas
Talbot was, endowed by nature with a will
so strong as almost to deserve the name of
stubbornness, but that was almost the only
quality which he shared in common j;ith
bis friend. If he ever formed any definite
schemé of life he was certainly very incon-
s t in pursuing it. His moods were as
e tic as were those of the.hero of Locksley
]e Ele was unable to bring bis niind

into harmony with the inevitable, and knew
not how to subordinate hiniself to the ex-.

isting order of things. Even as an army-
offider lie was not always amenable to disei--.
pline. The follies and frivolities of society
disgusted him, and bis mind early received
a warp froin whieh it never recovered.
He lived in a time when there was plenty
of work ready to bis hand, if lie would but
have condescenàéd to take bis share of it.
The work. however, was not to, bis tasteý
and bis ambition seems to have deserted

him at à most inopportune time. He " burst
all links of habit," withdrew himself from
bis proper plue in the world, and passed
the rest of bis days in solitude and obseu-
rity. As the founder of an important
settlement in a new Province, lie certainly
accomplished some good in bis daý and gen-

eration. The enterprise, however, does not
seem to, have been undertaken with anv

definite design of accomplishing good, but
merely with a view to securing a more con-

genial mode of - âfe for himself. That a
man reared as lie had been should find any-
thing congenial in such a life is a problem
whieh is insoluble to ordinary humanity. 'The family from whieh he sprang bas long

been celebrated both in English and con-
tinental history. Readers of Shakespeare's
historie-al plays are, it is to be hoped, suf-
ficiently familiar with that cc scourge of
France" who was defied by Joan of Are,
and who, with bis son, John Talbot, fell
bravely fighting bis c * ountry's battl es on the
field of Castillon, near Bordeaux. It would

be difficult for a man to sustain the burden of
a long line of sueh ancestors as these. It is
therefore reassuring to learn that the Talbot
line bas been diversified by representatives
Of, another sort. Readers of Macaulay's
History are familiar with the na -me of Rich-

ard Talbot, that noted sharper, bully, pimp
and pander, who haunted Whitehall during
the years immediately succeeding the Res-
toration; whose genius for mendacity pro-
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cured for him the nickname of " Lying Dick
Talbot;" who became the husband of Frances

Jennings; who slandered Anne Hyde for the
money of the Duke of York; who, in a word,
was one of the greatest scoundrels'that fig-

ured in those iniquitous times; and who
wasý subsequently raised by James Il. to

the Earldom of Tyrconnel. "' Lying Dick
was a member of the Irish branch of the

Talbot family, which settled in Ireland
during the reign'of Henry II., and became
possessed of -the ancient baronial castl e of
Malahide, in the county of Dublin. The
Talbots of Malahide trace their descent

from the same stock as the Talbots who
have been Earls of Shrewsbury, in the peer-
age of Great Britain, since the middle of
the fifteenth century. The father of the
subjeé of this sketch was Richard Talbot,

of Malahide. His mother was Margaret,
Baroness Talbot; and he himself was born
at Malabide on the 17th of July, 1771.

All that can be ascertained about bis
childhood is that he spent some years at the

Publie Free School at Manchester, and that
he received a commission in the army in the
year 1782, when he was only èleven years
of age. Whether or not he left school im-
mediately after obtainicr this commission

does not appear, but bis education. must
have been very imperfect, as he was not -of
a studious disposition, and in 1786, when
he was, only sixteen, we find him installed
as an aide-de-camp to bis relative the Mar-
quis of Buckingham, who ' was then Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland. His- brother aide was
the Arthur Wellesley already referred to.
The two boys were necessarily thrown much

togetÉer, and each of them formed a warin
attachment for the other. Their future

paths in life lay far - apart, but they never
ceased to correspond, and to recall the happy
time they had spent together,

Yearning for the large excitement that
the coming years would yielèt "

Young Talbot continued in the position

of aide-de-camp, for several years. In 1790
he joined the 24th Regiment, . which. was

then stationed at Quebec, in the capacity of
Lieutenant. We have no record of bis life

during the next few months. Upon the
arrival of Lieutenant-Governor Simcoe at
Quebee, at the end of May, 17.92, Lieuten-

ant Talbot, who had nearly completed bis
twenty-first year, became attached to the
Governor's suite in the capacity of private

secretary. He continued to form paxt of
the establishment of Upper Canada's first
Lieutenant-Governor until just before the
latter's removal from, this country. " Du-
ring that period," says General Simeoe,

writing in 1803, '« he not only conducted
many details and important duties inci-

dental to the original establishment of a
colony, in matters of internal regulation, to

my entire satisfaction, but was employed in
the most confidential measures necessary to
preserve the country in peace, without vio-
lating, on the one hand, the relations of

amity with the United" States; ancl on the
other, alienating the affection ôf the Indian
nations, at that period in open war witb

thein. In this very critical situation, I
principally made use of Mr. Talbot for the
most confidential intereourse with the sev-
eral Indi&n Tribes ; and occasiona.11y with
bis Majesty's Minister at Philadelphia; and
these duties, without any sabzy or emolu-
ment, he exécuted to my perfect satisfac-'
tion.

It seems to havebeen during bis tenure of
office as secretary to Governor Simcoe that
the idea of embracing a pioneWs life in
Canada first took possession of young Tal-

bots mind. It bas been alleged that bis im-
agination was fired by readinigy a translation
of part of Charlevoix's cc Histoire Géné-
raJe de la Nouvelle France," a work which
describes the writer's- own experiences in
the wîlds of Canada; in a pleasaut and easy
fâshion. This idea is probably attributable
to an assertion made by Colonel Talbot



portant bearing upon the future life of
Lieutenant Talbot, as, well as upon the fu-
ture history of the Province, set outfrom
Navy Hall * to explore the pathless wilds of

«Upper Canada. It consisted of Lieutenant-
Governor SimcS himself and several of bis
officers, amon9g whom were Major Little-

hales and the sýubJect of the présent sketeb.
The Major kept a diary during thejourney,
which was given to the world. more than
forty years afterwards in the Cànadian

Literary Magazine, a periodidal of which
several numbers were published in Toronto
in 1834. * The expedition occupied five
weeks, and extended as far &-, Detroit. The

route lay through Mohawk village, on the
Grand River, where the party wère enter-
tained by Joseph Brant; thence westward

to where Woodstock now stands; and so on
by a somewhat devious course to Detroit,
the greater part of the journey being neces-

sarily made on féot. On the return journey
the party camped on the présent site of
London, which Governor Simcoe then pro-
nouneed to be an admirable position for the
future capital. of the Province. One im-
portant result of this long 'and toilsome

journey was the construction of Dundas
Street, or, as it is frequently called, - the
Governors Road." The whole party were
delighted with the wild and primitive as-

pect of the country through whieh they
passed, but not one of them manifested sùch

enthusiasm as young Lieutenant Talbot,
who expressed a strong désire to explore

the land farther to the south, bordering on
Itake Erie. His désire was gratified in the
course of the following autumn, when Gov-
ernor Simeoe indulged himself and several

members of bis suite with another western
excursion. During this journey the party@

encamped on the présent site of Port Talbot,
which the yowig Lieutenant deélared to be

*Navy Hall waa the Lieutenant-ývernor s residence
at Newark. See the sketch of the lîfe of Governor Sim-

coe, in the first volume of this work.
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himself to Mrs. Jameson, when that lady
visited him during her brief sojourn in
-Upper Canada, "Charlevoix," said he,

CC wu, I believe, the true cause of my coin-
ing to this place. You know he calls this;
the Paradise of the Hurons. Now I was

resolved to get to -Paradise by book or by
crook, and so I came here." It is much
more probable, however, that be w&s influ-
enced by bis own expériences in the Cana-
dian forest, which for him would posse8s
all the charm of novelty, in addition to
its natural beauties. He accompanied th6

Lieutenant-Governor hither and thither, and
traversed in bis company the greater part
of what then constituted Upper Canada.
He formed a somewhat intimate acquain-
tance with the Honourable William ôsioode,
the £Lrst Chief Justice of this Province,
who was for some time au inmate of Gov-

ernor Simcoe's abode at Niagara-or New-
ark, as it was then generally callect. The
Chief Justice felt the isolation of bis posi-

tion very keenly, and was doubtless glad. to
relax bis mind by communion .with the

young Irish lieutenant, who possessed ne
inconsiderable share of the humour charac-
teristic of bis nationality, and could make
hiraself a boon companion. At this time
there would seem to have been nothing of
the misanthrope about Lieutenant Talbot.
He seemed* to take fülly as much enjoyment
out of life as bis circumstances admitted of.

His constitution was robust, and bis dispo-
sition cheerful. Hé was prim, and indeed
fastidious about bis personal appearance,
and was-'keenly alive to everything that

was going on about him. He was popular
among all the members of the household,

and was the especial friend, of Major Little-
hales, the adjutant and général secretary,
yrhose name is familiar to mostpersons who
take an interest in the history of the early
settlement of thisProvince.

On the 4th of February, 1793, an expedi-
tion which, was destine'd to have an im-
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Whatever cause may have impelled him,
it is sufliciently evident that he had become
out of sorts with society, and had resolved

to betake himself to a distance from. the
haunts of civilized mankind. Aided by the
influence of ex-Governor Simeoe and other
powerful friends, he obtained a grant of
five thousand acres of land as a Field Officer
meaning to, reside in the Province, and to

permanently establish himself there. The
land was situated in the southern part of
the Tipper Canadian peninsula, bordering
on Lake Erie, and included the site of what

afterwaxds became Port Talbot. This., how-
ever, was only a portion of the advantage
derivable from the gTant. In addition to

the tract - so conferred upon him. he obtained
a preëmptivie or proprietary right over an
immense territory including about half a

miîDon. acres, and comprising twenty-eight
of the'adjacent townships.* For every set-
tler placed by the Colonel on fifty acres of
this land, he was entitled to a patent of
a hundred and fifty additional acres for
himself. He thus obtained practical control
of au expanse of territory which, as bas
been said, wu "" a principality in extent."

Armed with these formidable powers lie
once more crossed the .4tlantic, and made
bis way to the present site of Port Talbot,
which had so, hugely attracted bis fancy

duringg, bis tour with Governor Siméoe. He
rýaehed the spot on the 21st of May, 1803,
and immediately set to work with bis axe,
and eut down the first tree, to commenio-
rate bis landing to take possession of bis
woodland estate. The settlement which
subsequently bore bis lame was then an
unbroken forest, and there were no traces

*From correspondence and documenta laid before the.
Upper Canadiàn House of , Assembly in 1&6, and pub.

lished in the appendix to the Journal for that year, we
learn that tbe total quantity of land placed at Colonel
Talbot'a disposal amounted to exactly 518,000 acre& Five
years before that " (in 1831) the population of the Tal-
bot settlement had been estimated by the Colonel at nearly
40,000. It appears that the original grant did not; include

so large a tract, but that ît waa subseç ently extended.

the loveliest situation for a dwellincr he had

ever seen. ce Here," said lie, " will 1 roost,
and Wýl soon mak*e the forest tremble under
the wings of the flock I will invite by my
warblinggs around me." Mether he was

serious in this declaràtion at the time may
be doubted; but, as will presently be seen,

he ultimately kept bis word.
In 1793 young Talbot received bis major.

ity. In 1796 he became Lieutenant-Colonel
of the Fifth Regiment of Foot. He returned
to Europe, and joined bis regiment, whieh

was despatched on active service to the
Continent. He himself was busily em.

ployed during this period, and was for some
time in command of two battalions. 7Upon
the conclusion of the Peace of Amiens, on
the 27th of March, 1802., he sold bis coin-
mission, retired from, the service, and pre-
pared to carry out 'the intention expressed
by him, to Governor Simeoe nine years
before, of pitéhing bis tent in the wilds of
Canada. Why lie adopted this course it is
impossible to do more than conjecture. He

never married, but remained a bachelor to
the end of bis days. One writer ventures
the hypothesis that he.had been crossed in
love, The only justification, so far as we
are aware, for this hypothesis, is a half
jocular expression of the Colonel's some
years àfterwards. A friend having bantered
him. on the subject of bis remaining so, long
in a state of singgle blessedness, took an
opportunity of questioning him, about it,
and in the course of a familiar chat, asked
him. why he iemained so, long single, whén
lie stood so mach in need of a help-mate.

Why,-" said the Colonel, el to tell you the
truth, 1 never saw but one woman that
1 really cared anything about, and she
would'nt have me ý and to use an old joke,
those who would have me, the devil wouUn't
have them. Miss Johnston,-" continued the
Colonel, C'the daughter of Sir J. Johnston,
was the only girl I ever loved, and she
would7nt have me."



of civi' tion nearer than Long Point, sixty'
miles to the eastward, while to, the west-
ward the aborigines were still the lords of

the soit and ruled with the tomahawk. In.
this sequestered region Colonel Talbot took
up bis abode, and literally made for him-
self - a local habitation and a name."

At the time of his arrival he was accom-
panied by two or three stalwart settlers

who had crossed the Atlantic under his
auspices, and with their assistance he was

not. long in erecting an abode which was
thenceforward known as Castle Malahide.
It was built on a high cliff overhanging the
lake. The - Castle " was " neither more nor
less than a long range of low buildings,

formed of logs and shino-les."' The main
structuré consisted of three divisions, or
apartments; viz., a granary, which was also
used as a store-room; a dàiùa.<r,-room, whieh
was also used as an office and reception-
room for visitors; and a kitchen. There
was another building close by, containing a

range of bed-rooms, wbere ý guests could bé
made comfortable for the night. In his,
latter years, the Colonel added a suite of
rooms of more lofty pretensions, but with-
out disturbing the old tenements, and these

sumptuous apartments were reserved for
state occWions. There were -underground

cellars for wine,'milk, and kitchen stores.
This description applies to the establish-
ment as it appeared when finally completed.
For some time after the Colonel's first axrival
it was much les& pretentious, and consisted

of a sùiçrle log shanty. In order to, prevent
settlers and other people from intruding
upon bis privacy iinnecessari*ly, the Colonel
caused, one of the panes of glass in the

window of his office to, be removed, and a
little door, swung upon hinges, te be substi-
tuted, after the fashion sometimes seen at
rural post-offices. By means of this little
swinging door he held conferences with all

persons whom he did not choosé to admit to
a closer communication. This, which at a
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first criance, would seem to smack of super-
ciliousness, was in reaJity nothing more than

a judicious precaution. In the course of
his dealings with settlers and emigrants,

some of them were tempted, by the loneli-
ness of his situation, to browbeat, and even
to, manifest violence towards him. On one
occasion, it is said, he was assaulted and

thrown down by one of the "land pirates,"
as he used to call them. The solitary sit-
uation in which he had voluntarily placed

himself, and the power he possessed of dis-
'tributing lands, required him to act fre-

quently withapparent haxshness,,in order
to avoid being imposed upon by land job-

bers, andto prevent artful men from over-
reaching their weaker-minded brethren. His
hýenchman, house-steward and major-domo,
was a faithful servant whose, name was JeÈ-

fery Hunter, in whom his master had great
confidence, and who, as we are gravely in-
formed., was very useful in reaebing down
the mýps. ý Jeffery, however, di d not enter
the Colonel's employ until the latter had

been some time in the country. Previous
to that time this scion of aristocracy was

generally compelled to be his own servant,
and to cook, bake, and perform aU tbe
household drudgery, which he was not un-

frequently compelled to perform in the pres-
ence of distinguished guests.

Some years seem to have elapsed before
the Colonel attracted any considerable num-
ber of settlers around him. The work of

settlement cannot be said to, have commenced
in earnest untii 1809. It was no light thing
in those days for a man with a family de-
pendent upon him to bury himself in the

remote wildernesses of Western Canada,
There was' no flouring-mill, for instance,

witbin sixty miles of Castle Malahide. In
the earliest years- of the settlement the few
es'dents were compelled to grind their own

grain after a primitive fashion, in a mortar
formed by hollowing out a basin in the

stump of a tiee with a beated iron. The



stitutedthat of the new one. 111 Illustrations
might be multiplied," says * a contemporary
Canadian writer, "of the peculiar way in

which Colonel Talbot. of Malahide dis-
charged the duties he had undertaken to

perform. There is a strong vein. of thé
ludicrous running through these perférm-ý

ances. We doubt whether transactions ré-
specting the sale and transfer of real estate
were, on anyý other occasion, or in any other
place, carried on in a similar way. Pencil
and india-rubber performances were, we
venture to think, never before promoted to

such trustworthy distinction, or called on to
discharge such responsible duties as those

which. they described on the maps of which.
Jeffery and the dogs appeared to be the
guardians. There is something irresistibly
amusing in the fact that such an estate, ex-

ceeding half a million of acres, should have
.been disposed of in such a manner, with
the help of such machinery, and, so far as

we are aware, to the satisfaction of all con-,
cerned. It shows that a bad system faith-
fully workeà is better than a good system
basely managecL" *

Durhig the American in'vasionof 1812-
'13 and'14, Colonel Talbot commanded the
militia of the district, and was present at

the battles of Lundy's Lane and Fort Erie.
Marauding parties sometimes found their

way to Castle Malahide during this troubled
period, and what few people there were in
the settlement suffered a good deal of an-

noyance. Within a day or two alter the bat-
tle of the Thames, where the brave Tecum-
seh met bis doom, a party of th e maraud-

ders, consisting, of Indians and couts from
the American army, presented ithemselves
at Fort Talbot, and summoned the garrison
to surrender. The place was not fortified,
and the garrison consisted merely of a few
farmers who bad enrolled themselves in the

See " Portraits of British Americans," bý, W. xotinan-
,with Biographical Sketches by Fennings iayllor; VOL L,
P. 341.
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grain was placed in the basin, and then
pounded with a heavy wooden beetle until-
it bore some resemblance to meal. In pro-
cess of time the Colonel built, a mill in the
'townsliip of Dunwich, not far from bis own

abode. It was a great boon to the settle-
ment, but was not long in existence, havinc

been destroyed during the -American in-
vasion in 1812. For the first twenty years
of the Colonel's settlement, the hardships
he as well as bis settlers had to contend
with were of no ordinary kind, and such
only as could be overcome by industry and
patient endurance.

Colonel Talbot for many years exercised
almost imperial sway over the district. He

even provided for the spiritual wants of
those ih bis immediate neighbourhood, and

assembled them at bis bouse on the first
day of the week for religious worship.' He

read to them the services of the Church of
Eno,,,Iand, and insured punctual attendaný,ý'èe'

by sending the whiskey-bottle round amohg
bis congregation at the close of the ceremo-
nial. Though never a religious man, even in
the broadest acceptation of the term, he

solemnized marriages and baptized the
children. S" that bis government was, in
the fullest and best sense, patriarchal. His
method of transferring land was eminently

simple and informal. No deeds were given,
nor were any formal books of entry called
into requisition. For many years the only
records were sheet maps, showing the posi-
tion of eacÈ'ý-separate lot enclosed in a small

space within four black lines. When the
terms of transfer had been agreed upon,
the Colonel wrote the purchaser's name
within the space assigmed to the particular

lot disposed of, and this was the only m'uni-
,ment of title. If the purchaser afterwards
disposed of bis lot, the vendor ' and vendee

appeared at Castle Malahide, when, if the
Colonel approved of the transaction, he
simply obliterated the former purchasers
name with a piece of india-rubber, and sub-
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militia under the temporary command of
a Captain Patterson. A successful defence
was out of- the question, and Colonel Talbot,

who would probably have been deemed an
important capture, quietly walked out of
the back door as the invaders entered at the
front. Some of the Indians saw the Colonèl,
who wa-s dressed in homely) everyday garb,
walking off through the woods, and were
about to fire on him, when: they were re-
strained by Captain Patterson, who begged
them not to hurt the poor old fellow, who,

he said, was the person who tended the
sheep. This white lie probably saved the

Colonel'slife. The maraudershoweverrifled
the place, and ' carried off everything they

could lay hands on, including some valuable .
horses and cattle. Colonel Talbot's gold,
consisting of about two quart pots full, and

,some valuable plate, concealed under the
front wing of the bouse, escaped notice.
The invaders set fire to the grist mill,, whicli
was totally consumed, and this was a serious
loss to the settlement generally.

It was not till the year 1817 that any-
thing like a regular store or shop was estab-
lished in the settlement. Previous to that
time the wants of the settlers were fre-
quently su ' lied from the stores of Colonel
Talbot, who provided. nécessaries for bis
own use, and for the men whom, he em-
ployed. The Colonel was punctual in al]

bis engagements, and scrupulously'exact in
all monetary transactions. The large sums
he received for many years from the settlers
were duly and properly accounted for to the

Government.. He,,would accept payment of
bis claims only in the form, of notes on the
Bank of Upper Canada, and persons.hav-'
ing any money to pay him were always
compelled to provide themselves aecordingly.
Ris accumulations were eaxefully stored in
the place of concealment above referred to;
and once a year he carried bis wealth to

Little,'York, and made bis returns. This
ýnnuaI trip to Little'York wais made in the

depth of winter, and wu almost the only
évent that took him away from home, ex-
cept on thé two or three occasions when he
visited the old country. He was accustomed

to make the journey to the Provincial capý-
tal in a high box sleig , clad in a sheepskin
greatcoat which was known to pretty nearly
every man in the settlement.

Among the earliest settlers in the Talbot
District was Mr. Mahlon Burwell, a land sur-
veyor, who was afterwards better known as
Colonel Burwell. He was of great assistance
to Colonel Talbot, and became a privileged
cruest at Castle Malahide. He surveyed many
of the townships in thé Talbot District, an7d
later on rose to a position of great influence
in the Province. His industry and persever-
ance long enabled him to hold a high place
in the minds; of the people of the settlement,
and he enjoyed the reflection of Colonel

Talbot's high and benevolent charàcter.
He - entered the Provincial Parliam ent,
and for manv vears retained'a large measure
of publie confidence. Another early settler
in the District was the afterwards celebrated
Dr. John ýRolph, who took up bis quarters
on Catfish Creek in 1813. He was long on
terms of close intimacy and friendship with

Colonel Talbot, and in 1817 originated the
Talbot Anniversary, to commemorate the
establishment of the District, and to, do

honour to its Founder. This anniversary
was beld on the 21st of May, the Colonel's

birthday, and was kept up without inter-
ruption for about twenty years. It was
attended by every settler wh o could possibly
get to the place of célébration, which was
sometimes at Port Talbot, but more fre-

quently at St. Thomas, after that place came
into existence. Once only it was held at
London. It is perhaps wèÏth,,while men-
tioning that St. Thomas was'ýalIéd in honour
of the Colonel's Christian name. Here the

rustics assembled in full force to drink
bumpers to, the health 'of the Founder of

the *settlement, and to, celebrate " the day,
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and all who honour it." Th, Colonel, of
course, never failéd to appear, and even
after he had passed the allotted age of three
score and ten, he always led off the first
dance with some blooming maiden of the
settlement.

Practically speakin , there is no limit to
the number of'anecdotes which are rife to

this day among the settlers of the Talbot
District with respect to the Colonel's eccen,-

tricities and mode of life. On one occasion a
person named Crandell presented himself at
Castle 3falahide, late in the evening, as an

applicant for a lot of land. He wu ushered
into the Colonel's presence, when the latter
turned upon him with a flushed and angry

countenance, and demanded his money. The
Colonel's aspect was so fierce,'and the situa-

tion was so lonely, that Crandell wu alarmed
for his life, and forthwith surrendered all
his capital. He was then led off by Jeffery to
the kitchen, where he was comfortably en-
tertained for the night. The next morning
the Colonel settled his business satisfactorily,
and returned him his money, telling him that
he had taken it from him to prevent his be-

ingg robbed by some of his rascally servants.
On another occasion a pedantie personage
who lived in the Tog-Ship of Howard, and
who spent much time in familiarizing him-
self with the longest words to, be found
in the Dictionary, presented himself be-
fore the Colonel, and began, in polysyl-
labie phrases, to lay a local grievance be-
fore him. 'The language employed w as so
periphrastie and pointless that the Colonel
wa.s at a loss to get at the meaning in-

tended to be conveyed. After listening for
a few moments with ill-con'cealed impa-
tience, Talbot broke out withý a profane
exclamation, adding: .cIf you do not come
clown to the level of my poor understand-

ingg, I can do nothingg for you.- The man
profited by the rebuke, and commenced in
plain words; but in rather an ambiguous

manner, to state that his neighbour was un-

worthy of the grant of land he had ob-
tain'ed, as he was not working well. «'Come,
out with it," said the Colonel, «" for I see
now what you would be at. You wish to,
oust your neighbour, and -get the land for
yourself.'-' After endurincr further character-

istic expletives, the man took himself off in-'
continently. Although many of his settlers
were native Americans, the Colonel had an

aversion to Yankees, and used to say of them
that they acquired property by whittling
chips and barte*t-by giving a shingle for a

blind pup, which they swopped for a goose,
and then turned into a sheep. On another
occasion, an Irishman, proud'of his origin,
and whose patronymie told at once that he

was a son of the Emerald Isle, finding that
he could not prevail with the Colonel on
the score of being a fellow-countryman, re-

sorted to rudeness, and, with more warmth
than discretion, stood upon his pedigTeé,
and told the Colonel that his family was as
honourable, and the coat of arms as respect-
able and as ancient as that of the Talbots of
Malahide. Jeffery and the dogs were always
the last resource on such occasions. " My
dogs dont understand heraldry," was the
laconic retort, «'r and il you don't take your-
self off, they will not leave a coat to.your
back."'

By the time the year 1826 came round,
Colonel ' Talbot, in consequence of his exer-
tions to forward the interests of his settle-

ment, had begun to be iery much straitened
for means. He accordingly addressed a
letter to Lord Bathurst, Secretary for the
Colonies in the Hcane Governme nt, asking
for so"me remuneration for his long and

valuable services. In his application for
relief we find this paragraph: " After twenty-

three years entirely devoted to the im-
provement of the Western Districts of this

Province, and establishing on their lands
about 20,000 souls, without any expense for
superintendence to, the Government, or the

persons immediately benefited; but, on the



contrary, at a sacrifice of £20,000, in ren-
dering thein comfortable, I find myself

entirely straitened, and now wholly without
capitaL" Re admitted that the tract of land

lie had received from the Crown was large,
but added that bis agricultural labours had
been unproductive-a circumstance not much
to be wondered at when it is borne in mind
that bis time was chiefly occupied in selling
and portioning, out the land. The Home

Government responded by a gTantof £400
sterling per annum. The pension thus con-
ferr4d was not goratuitous, but by way of

recompense for bis' services in locating
settlers on the waste lands of the Crown.
That lie was entitled to such a recompense
few, at the present day, *ill be found to

deny. He was a father to bis people, and,
in the words of bis biographer, «« acted às
the friend of the poor, industrious setfler,
whom he protected from the fangs of 'men

in office who looked only to the fees." *
In course of time the Colonel's place of

abode at Port -Talbot came to, be a resort
for distinguished visitors to -Upper Canada,
and the Lieutenant-G overnors of the Prov-
ince frequently resorted thi - ther. The late
Chief Justice Sir John Beverley Robinson
was a frequent.and an honoured guest at

Castle Malahide ; -and Colonel Talbot, in bis
turn, generally aieailed himself of the hos-
pitality oîthe Chief Justice dùrýng bis an-

nual visits to Little, York. à_wqýW scores
of other disticruisfied v'isitors.&àfbe men-
tioned the Duke of Richmond, Sir Peregrine
Maitland, Lýrd Aylmér'and Sir John Col-

borne. Mrs. Jameson also visiteà the spot
during lier sojourn in this country just be-
fore the rebellion, and -publisbed the most
readable account of it that bas yet appeared.
Speaking of the Colonel himself, she says:

«" This remarkable man is now i about sixty-
five, perhaps more, but he does not look so

much. In spite of bis rustie dress, bis good-

*See "Life of Colonel Talbot," byEdwardErmatm*ger;
P. 70.
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humoured, jovial, weather- > eaten face, and
the primitive simplicity, not td'ý&y, rude-
ness, of bis dwelling, lie bas in Éis features,
air, and deportment, that something which

stamps him. gentlpman. And that some-
thing which thirty-fouiý, years of solitude

have not effâced, he derives, I suppose, froin
blood and birth-thingi,%-"of more conse-
quence, when philosophically and philan-

thropically considered, than we are apt to,
allow. He must have been very band-

some when younçy; bis resemblance now to
our royal family, particularly to the King,
(William the Fourtb,) is so very striking as
to, be something next to identity. Go'd-
natured people have set themselves to ac-
count for this wonderful likeness in various
ways, possible and impossible; but after a
rigid comparison of dates and ages, and

assuming'. aU that latitude which scandal
usually allows herself in these matters, it
remains unaccountable. . . I had always
beard and read of him as the 'eccentric'
Colonel Talbot. Of bis eccentricity I heard

much more than of bis benevolence, bis
invincible courage, bis enthusiasm, bis per-
severance; but perhaps, according to the
worldly nomenclature, these qualities come

under the general head of ' eccentricity,'
when devotion to a favourite object cannot
possibly be referred to, self-interest. . .
Colonel Talbot's life bas been one of perse-
veiïng, heroic self-devotion to the comple-
tion of a magnificent plan, laid down in the

first instance, and followed up with unflinch-
ing tenacity of purpose. For sixteen years
lie saw scarce a human being, except the
few boors and blacks employed in clearing,

and logging bis land: he himself assumed
the blanket-coat and axe, slept upon the
bare earth, cooked three meals a day for

twenty woodsmen, cleaned bis own boots,
washed bis own linen, milked bis cows,
cliurned the butter, and made and baked
the bread. In this, latt er branch of bouse-

hold economy he became very expert, and



apples, pears, plums, cherries, in abundance;
but what delighted me beyond everything
else was a garden of more than two acres,
very neatly laid out and enclosed, and in
which he, evidently took exceeding pride
and pleasure ; it was the fSst thing he
showed me after my arrival. It abounds in
roses of different kinds, the cuttings of
which lie had brought himself from Eng-
land in the few visits he had made there.
Of these lie gathered the most beautiful

buds, and presented them to me with such
an air as might bave become Dick Talbot
presenting a ýouquet to Miss Jennings.
We then sat down on a pretty seat under a

tree, where he told me he often came to
meditate. He described the appearance of

the spot when lie first came here, as con-
trasted with its present appearance, or we
diseussed the exploits of some of his cele-
brated and gallant ancestors, with whom
my acquaintante wu (luckily) almost as
intimate as his own. Family and aristo-

cratie pride I found a prominent featuré in
the character of this remarkable man. A
Talbot of Malahide, of a famiýy representing
the saine barony from father to, soil for six

hundred years, he set, not unreasonably, a
high vaJue on his noble and unstained lin-

eage; and, in his lonely position, the simpli-
city of his life and manners lent to these
lofty and nQt unreal pretensions a kind
of poetical dignity. . * . Another thing
which gave a singular interest to my con-

versation with Colonel Talbot was the sort
of indifference with which lie regarded aJI
the stirring events of the last thirty years.
Dynasties rose and disappeared; kingdoms
were passed from, hand to hand like wine
decanters; battles were lost and won;--he
neither knew, nor heard, nor cared. No
post, no newspaper brought to his forest-

of victory and defeat, of
reýiýkù&ià mpires, or rumours of un-

sueàýàsfù1 and successful war."
[-:--'rhe faithful servant, Jeffery Hunter,

VIý
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sti11piques himself: on it." Of the château
itself and its diate surroundings, she

says., " It " (the château) " is a long wooden
buildino,, chiefly of rough logs, with a covered

porch running alongthe scâth side. -Here I
found suspended, among sundry implements
of husbandry, one of those ferocious animals
of the feline kind, called here the cat-a-
mountain, and by some the American tiger,
or panther, whieh it more resembles. This
one, which.had been killed in its attack on
the fold or poultry-yard, was at least four
feet in length, and glared on me from the
rafters above, ghastly and horrible. The
interior of the house contains several coin-

fortable Iôdoing-rooms; and one really band-
some one, the dining-room. There is a

large kitchen with a tremendously hospita-
ble chimney. Around the bouse stands a

vast variety of outbuildings, of all imagin-
able shapes and sizes, and disposed without
the slightest regard to order or symmetry.
One of * these is the very log but whieh the
Colonel erected for shelter when he first " sàt

down in the bush,' four-and-thirty years
ago, and whieh he is naturally unwilling

to remove. Many of these outbuildings are
to shelter the geeseand poultry, of whieh
lie rears an innumei-ýPe quantity. Beyond
these is the cliff, look-ýng over the wide blue
lake, on which I have counted six schooners
at a time with their wbite sails; on the left
is Port Stanley. Behind the bouse lies an
open tract of land, prettily broken and
varied, where large flocks of sheep and
cattle were feeding-the whole enclosed by
beautiful and luxuriant woods, through
whieh runs the little creek or river. The'

farin consists of six hundred acres; but as
the Colonel is not quite so active as lie used,

to be, and does not employ a bailiff or over-
seer, the manazement, is said to be slovenly,
and not so producàve as it might be., He
bas sixteen acres of orchard-ground, in
which he bas planted and reared with suc-

cess all the common Europeau fi-uitý,
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came in for a share of this clever woman's
keen observation. "This honest fellow," she
tells us, " not having forsworn female com-
panionship, began to sigh after a wife-and.
like the good knio,ht in Chaucer, he did

'Upon his bare knees pray God him to send
A wife to last unto his life's end.'

So one morning he went and took unto
himself the woman nearest at hand-one,

of whom we must needs suppose that he
chose ber for ber virtues, for most certainly
it was not forýher attractions. The Colonel

swore at him fora fool , but, after a while,
Jeffery, who ieýfi- favourite, smuggled bis
wife into the housé; and the Colbnel, whose

increasing age renders him rather more de-
pendent on household help, seems to endure

very patiently this addition to bis familv,
and even the presence of a white-headéà
chubbý little thing, whieh I found running
about without let or hindrance."

In polities Colonel Talbot was a Tory,
but as a general rule he took no part in the
election contests of bis time. His servant

JefferyýHunter, however, who seems to have
had a vote on bis own account, wa.9 always

despatched promptly to the polling-place to
record bis vote in favour of the Tory candi-
date. The Colonel was a Member of the
Legislative Couneil, but he seldom. or never
attended the deliberations of that Body.
During the Administration of Sir John Col-

borne) when the-Liberals of -Upper Canada
fought the battles of Reform with such
energy and vigour, the, Colonel for a single

campaign identified himself with the con-
test, and made what seems to have been
rather an effective election speech on the
platform, at St. Thomas. He' traced the
history of the settlement, and referred to
bis own labours in a fashion which elicited

tumultuous applause from, the crowd. He
deplored the spread of radical principles,
and expressed bis, regret that some advocates
of those principles had crept into the neigh-

bourhood. The meeting passed a loyal ad-
dress to the Crown, whieh wias dictated by
Colonel Talbot himself. This, so far as is

known, wa-s the only political. meetingever
attended by him in this Province.

The Colonel was nominally a member of
the Ckjýrch of England, and contributed
liberally to its support, though, as may -well
be supposed, he was never eàten up by bis
zeal for episcopacy. By some people he was
set down as a freethinker, and by others as
a Ronian Càtholic. The fact is that the pre-

vailing tone of bis mind was not spiritual,
and he gave little thought to matters theo-

logical. During the early yeais of the set-
tlement, as we have seen, he was wont to

read service to the assembled rusties on
Sunday; but this eustom was abandoned as

soon as churches began to be accessible to
the people of the neighbourhood; and after
that time, though he was occasionally seen

at church, he was not an habitual attendant
at publie worship. He was fond of good

company, and liked to tell ana,,4sten to
dubious stories " across the walnuts and the

wine." A clergyman who ofliciated at a
little church about five miles from, Port
Talbot was bis frequent guest at dinner,

until , the Colonel's outrageous jokes and
Stones proved too much for the clerical idea
of the eternal fitness of, things. " It must,"
says bis biographer, «have been rather a
bold venture for a young clergyman to come
in contact with a man of Colonel Talbot's

.Wit and xacy humour, and a man who would
startle at the very idea of being priest ridden;

in factpwho would be much more likely to
saddle the priest. The reverend gentleman
bore with him a long while, till at length
finding that he was not making any progress
with the bld gentleman in a religious point
of view-on the contrary, that bis sallies of
wit became more frequent and eutting-he

left him, to get to héavenwithout bis assist-
ance. Colonel Talbot, was never pleased
wiiii himself for having said or done any-
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thing to provoke the displeasure of his rev-
erend guest, but being in the 'habit -at table,
after dinner, of smacking his lips over a glass
of good port, and cracking jokes, vihich ex-
torted from his guest a half approving smile,
he was tempted to, exceed the bounds which
religious or even chaste conversation would

prescribe, and came so near proving in vino
veritas, that the reverend gentleman would

never revisit him, altbough 1 believe it
was Colonel Talbot's earnest desire that 'he

should."
Bad habits, if not checked in season,

have a tendency to grow worse. As the
Colonel advanced in years his liking for
strong drink increased to such an extent
that the in vino verit« stage was, we fear,
reached pretty often. To such a state of
things his solitary life doubtless conduced,,
He had an iron constitution, however, and
it does not appear that his intemperate
habits during the evening of his life mate-

rially shortened his days. He lived long
enough to see the prosperity of his settle-
ment fuRy assui-ed. For many years prior

tô his deýath it appears to have been his
éherisbed desire to bequeath his large estate

to, one of the male descendants of the Tal-
bot family, and with this view he invited
one of his sister's sons, Mr. Julius Airey, to,
come over from England and reside with

him at Port Talbot. ibis young gentle-
man aSordingly came to, reside there, but
thedull, monotonous life he was obliged to,

lead, and the Colonel's eccentricities, were
ill calculated to engage the affections of a

youth just verging on manhood; and after
rustieating, without companions or equals
in either birth or education, for some time,
he returned to England and relinquished
whatever claims he might consider he haà'
on his unele. Some years later a younger
brother of Julius, Colonel Airey, Military

Secretary at the Horse Guards, ventured
upon a similar experiment, and came out
to Canada î ith his family to live at Port

Talbot. About this time the Colonel's health
began seriously to fail, and his habits began

to gain greater hold upon him than ever.
As a necessary ýonsequence he became crab-
bed and irritable. The uncle and nephew
could not get on together. "' The former,"
says his biographer, 'I had been accustomed
for the greater portion of his life to suit the
convenience of his domestics, and, in common
with the- inhabitants of the country, to dine
at noon; the latter was accustomed to wait

for the buglecall, till seven o'clock in the
evening. Colonel Talbot could, on special

occasions, accémmodate himself to the habits
of his guests, but to be regularly harnessed
up for the mess every day was too much to
expect from so old a man; no wonder he
kicked in the traces. He soon came to the
,determination of keeping up a separýte es-
tablishment, and another spacious mansion
was erected adjoining Colonel Airey's, where

he might, he thought, live as he pleased.
But all would not do, the old bird had been
disturbed in his nest and he could not be
reeonciled." He determined to leave Canada,
and to, end his days in the Old World. He
transferred the Poýt Talbot estate, valued at
£10,000, together with 13,000 acres of land

in the adjoining township of Aldborough,
to Colonel Airey. This transfer, however,

i left more than half of his property in his
own'hands, and he was still a man of ggTeat

wealth. Acting on his determination to
leave Canada, he started, in his eightieth
year, for Europe. Upon reaching London,
only a day's journey from Port Talbot, he

was prostrated by illness, and was confaed
to, his béd for nearly a faonth. He rallied,
however, and resumed his journey. -In due
time he reached London the Greater. He
w&s accompanied on the voyage by Mr.
George McBeth, the successor to the situ-
ation of Jeffery Hunter, who had died some
years before. McBeth had gaîned complete
ascendancy over the Colonel's failing mind.
Being a young man of some education, and
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will was opened it, was found that with -the
exception of au annuity of £26 to -Je&erýý

widow, all his vast estate, esti-
mated at £50,OOU, had been left to George
McBeth.

The funeral took place on the 9th. On the
previous day---ýthe Sth-th e body was con-

veyed in a heaise from London to Fingal, on---
the way to Port Talbot, so as to be ready for

interine'nt on the following morning- By
some-culpable neglect, or mismanagement it.",

_wa's Placed for the night in the barn or granL
arvof the IýcaI inn. The settlers were sean-
d;lized at'this indignity, and one of thèm
begged, wîth tears in his eyes, that the bé(IY
might, be removed to, his house, which' was
close by, The undertaker, who is said to
bave been under the influence of liqubr, de-

clined. to accede to this request, and the
body rémained all night in the barn. On
the following morning it was replaced. in
the hearse and wnveyed to Port Talbot,
wheré it rested for a short time-within the

wallà of Castle Malahide. A few-attached
frien'ds; from London and other parts -of the

settlement attended the coffin to its place'of
sep,ùlture in the churchyard at Tyrconnel.

-ýThè officiating clergyman, the Rev_3fiý Hol-
land read the service in a euttio, wind, and
the ceremony w'as ended. A plate -éù the
oaken coffin bore the simple inscription:

FouN»zR op TRÎ TALBoT SrrrLmRNTY

DiED 6Tu FEBRu,&R-Y, 1853.

a "Ood deal of finesse, he was treated by bis
master as a companion rather than as a ser-

vant, and the latter merited bis masters re-
gard- by nursinc, him with much care and
attention.

Colonel Talbot remaihed in 1pondon some-
what more than a year, during Nýhich period,
as also during bis previous visits to Eng-'
land, he renewed old associations with the-
friend of bis youth, the great Duke. . He-ý
was often the latters guest at Apsley

House, and the'stern old hero of a hundr6d
fights delighted in bis society. Londoir

life, however, was distasteful to Colonel
Talbot, and, after giving it a fair trial, he
once more bade adieu to society and re-

paired to Canada-always attended assidu-
ously by George McBeth. Upon reaching
the settlement he took lodcinefor himself
and bis companion in'the bouse 'of Jeffery
Hunter's« widow. Ilere, cooped up in a
small room, on the outskirts of the magnifi-
cent estate wbich was no longer bis own,

he received occasional. visits from bis old-
ffiends.'- Colonel -Airey, meanwhile, had
rented the Port Talbot property to an Eng-
lish gentleman named Saunders, and had
returned to bis post at the Horse Gliards in.
Enéland. Mr..,Saunders had sevez:àI daiýgh--

ters, to one of whom George McBeth paid
aasiduous court, and whom he after%ýards
married. 'Upon his-marriage. he removed
to London, accompanied by CýloüéI Talbot,
who resided with him until bis death, on the

6th of February, 1853. When the ColSiel's
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The subject of this sketch was born at
the paternal home, near the, village of New
Glasgow, Queen-s County, in the year 1833.
He was educated at the district school of his'
native settlement: and afterwards e'ntered
the Theological Seminary of the Presby-
terian Church of Nova Scotia., which was

then situated at Truro, in that Province.
He completed his education at the Seminary,
and soon afterwards embarked in journalism
at Charlottetown, where he founded a news-

paper called Th£ Pàtriot. Under his editor-
ship and business manageme' this journal

became, in the course of a few years, the
leading organ of publie opinion in Prince

Edward Island. It advocaited Liberal prin-
ciples, and was conducted with much energy,

and ability. The editor had inherited Lib-
eral ideas from his father, and spoke and

wrote on bebalf of them with great effect.
After a time he became es#anged from
the leader of the Liberal Party, the chief
cause of estranggement arising from the lat-
ter's havb2g, lent his countenan to some
proceedings tending to, exclude the Bible
from the Common Schools. All minor causes
of controversy, however, were eut into the,
shade by the great question of CoÉfédera-

tion. After the close of the Quebec Con-
ference in October, 1864, Mr. Laird took a
£= stand agminst the terms of the scheme

"ed upon by the delegates, in so far as
they related to, his native Province. Ile

a.ssiomed as his principal reasons for adopt-

T HE HON. DAVID LAIRD is the fourthson of the late Hon. Alexander Laird,
a Scottish farmer who, in the year. 1819,
emigrated from. Renfrewshire to Prince Ed-
ward Island. The late Mr. Laird' settled

in Queens County, about sixteeh miles from
Charlotteto", -the capital of the Province,

.'ànd devoted himself to agriculture. He wu
a man of high character and great influence,
alike in political and social matters. For
about-sixteen years he represented the First
District of (jueeds County in the Local As-

semb1ý, and during one Parliamentary term
of four years; he was a member of the Execu-

tive CouneH." He was a colleague and sup-
porter of the Hon. George Coles, who is caUed
the tather of Responsible Government in
Prince Edward Island. He was one of the
signatories to the petition forwarded by
the Assemblv to thë Home Government in
1847, praying that Responsible Government

ight be eonceded;- and he had the satis-
faction of sittig, in the Assembly on the
25th of March, 1851, when Sir Alexander

Bannerman, the Governor, announced that
the prayer of the petition had beengTanted.
He was also-for many years one of the most
active members of the Managging Committee
of the Royal 4gTieultural Society of Prince

Edward, an institution whieh did much for
the advancement of agriçultural industry in

vin , by encouragoig, the importa-
the Pro 'cg
tion of improved stock, and by other similar
oÉerations.

M-7

THIE HON. DAVID LAIRD,:1ý1ý
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR OF THE NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.
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ing this course the fact that the terms con-
tained no proposal for the settlement of the
Land Question, which had long been a sore

grievance with the tenantry of- the island ;
and the further fact that fio provision wals
made for the construction of publie works,
although the island could be ocalle ' d ýipon to

contribute its quota of taxation towards the
Intercolonial Railway, the canals, and the
Pacifie Railway. He took an actiye part in
the promotion of sanitary and dher local
improvements, and was for some years a

member of the Charlottetown City Coun-
cil. Ris first entry into Parliamen4ry life
took place in 1871. The then-existing Gov-

ernment, under -the leadership of the Hon.
James Colledge Pope (t4e present Minister
of Marine and Fisheries in the Dominion
Government), had carried a measure for the

construction of the Prince Edward Island
Railway, riinning nearly the eâtire length

of the island. This project Mr. Laird had
opposed, on the ground that it should have
been fast submitted to the people at the

polls, and also becausehe regarded the un-
dertaking as beyond the resources of the
Province. The Govemment, however, had

cairried the Bill providing for the construc-
tion of the road through the House during
the previous session, and the surveyors and.

Commissioners had been appointed. - The
Chairman of the Commissio ' ners) the Hon.

James Duncan, represented the constituency
of, Belfast in the Legislative Assembly, and
was obliged to return to his constituents for

reëlection. after accepting office. Mr. Laird
offered hiniself as a candidate in opposition
to the Government nominee. Ris candi-
dature was suceeasful. The Commissioner

was defeated, and Mr. Laird secured a seat
in the Assembly. A good àeal of dissatis-
faction had been excited by the proceedinsg
of the LocaJ Government in connection with
the construction of the road, the result being
that Mr. Pope, when lie next met the House,
found he had lost the confidence of the ma-

jority, and beincr defeated, lie dissolved the
House and appealed to the country. The

appeal was disastrous to his policy, a ma-

jority of the memýers returned being hostile
to his Government. Among these was Mr.

Laird, who was elected a second time for,
Belfast. A new Government wasý formed
with Mr. R. P. Haythorne as Premier. Du-

ring the following autumn Mr. Laird ac-
cepted office in, this Government, and was
sworn in as a Member of the Executive
Couneil in November, 1872. Finding that

îf the railway were proeeeded with on the
credit of Prince Edward Island alone, the
Provincial finances would be seriously em-
barrassed, the new Ministers reàponded fa-
vourably to an invitation fromOttawa to
reconsider the question of Union. Mr.
Laird formed one of the delegation whieh
proceeded t0>Ottawa and negotiated ternis
of Union with the Dominion Government.
After thé return of the delegâes the Local
House was dissolved in order that the terms

agreed upon might be submitted to the
people. A good deal of finesse was prac-
tised by the Opposition, and various side
issues were imported into the election con-
test. The result was the return of a ma-
jority hostile to Mr. Haythorne's Ministry,
and Mr. Pope again succeeded. to thé ýreins
of Government. Under bis auspices the
terms of Union were slightly modified, and
Prince Edward Island *entered Confedera-
tion.

Mr. Lai-rd had meanwhile succeeded to the
leadership.of the Liberal Party. The Ilouse
did. not divide, however, on the question of
Confederation., and both Parties concurred
in supporting the measure. Mr. Laird re-

signed his seat in the Local Legislâture, and
offered himself as a candidate for the House
of Commons for the electoral district of
Queen's County. He was returned by a
large majority, and on the opening of the
second session of the second Parliament of
the Dominion, in October, 1873, he took his
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seat in the House of Commons at Ottawa.
-.: T he Pacifie Scandal disclosures followed,

and Sir John A. Macdonald's Government
made way for that of the Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie. In the new Administration Mr.
Laird accepted the portfolio of Minister-of
the Interior, and was sworn into office on
the 7th of November. Upon returning to
his constituents in Queen's County he was
returned by acclamation. He was again
returned by acclamation at the general elec-
tion of 1874. He retained his office of
Minister of the Interior until the 7th of
October, 1876, when he was appointed by
the Governor-General to the Lieutenant-
Governorship of the North-West Territories.
This position lie has ever since filled with
the best results to the Dominion. During
his tenure of office as Minister of the Inte-

rior he carried several important measures
through Parliament, and-in the summer
of 1874-effected an important Treaty with
the Indians of the North-West, whereby he
secured to the Crown the possession of a
tract of 75,500 square miles in extent, and
thus guaranteed the peaceable possession of
a large portion of the route of the Canada
Pacifie Railway and its accompanying tele-
graph lines.

In 1864 Mr. Laird married Mary Louisa,
second daughter of the late Mr. Thomas
Owen, who was for many years Postmaster-
General of Prince Edward Island. An elder
brother of the Lieutenant-Governor, the
Hon. Alexander Laird, held office in the
late Local Government of Prince Edward
Island, and at present represents the Second
District of Prince, in the Local Assembly.

Il



portfolio of Secretary and Registrar, and - been ably and industriously performed.
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THE HON. CHARLES E.

T EIE Bouchers and De Bouchervilles for
over two hundred years have played no

unimportant part in the history of Canada.
Lieutenant-General Pierre Boucher, Sieur

de Grobois,, Governor of Three Rivers in
1653, the found& of the Seigniory ol Bou-

cherville, and a man of great influence iù
his day, was one of 'the most noted members
of the family. The late HorL P. Boucher de
Boucherville, for many years a Legislative

Counefflor of Lower Canada, was the father
of the subject of this sketch, who waas

born at- Boucherville, Province of Quebee, in
1820. He was educated at St. Sulpice Col-
lege, Montreal. He subsequently went to,
Paris, pursued his studies in the medical
profession there, and graduated with high
honouïs. He bas, been married twice, first
to Miss Susanne Morrogh, daughter of Mzý
R. L Morrogh, Advocate, of Montreal; and
after her death, to, Miss C. Luissier, of

In 1861 he was elected to the
House of Assembly for the county of Cham-
bly. He continued to, represent this con-
stituency until 1867, when he entered the

Legislative Council, and became a mem-
,ber of' Mr. Chauveaus Ministry, with the
office of Speaker of the Couneü, whieh posi-
tion he held until February, 1873. Oir the
reconstruction of the Cabinet, September
22nd, 1874, he was entrusted with the for-
mation of a Mini try. This duty he accom-
plished successfülly, taking for himself -the

B.- DE BOUCHERVILLE.

Minister of Publie Instruction. On the
27th January, 1876, he changed his portfolio
for that of Agriculture and Publie Works.
In February, 1879, he was called to the
Senate, an honour which be accepted with-
out resigning his seat in the Legislative
Council.

The De Boucherville Ministry remained
in power until the 4th of March, 1878, when
it was summarily dismissed by the Hon, Lue
Letellier de St. Just, Lieutenant-Governor
of the Province, for reasons which appeared

to him to be just. The facts with reference
to this matter have been detailed in the
sketch of the lifé of Mr. Letellier, contained
in the first volume of this work. -- On the
refusaJ of Mr. De Bouchervill îe-n-ame a

succemr, Mr. Letellier called in the ]Elon.
Henri Gustave Joly-of ýLotbinière, and in-
vited him to form a Ministr:ý. In October,
1879, the ex-Premier and his friends suc-
ceeded in defeatingg the Liberal Government.
A Conservative Ministry was formed" Mi

whose couneils, however, Mr. 'De Boucher-
ville - bas taken no part, though his efforts
to drive from. power the Liberal Adirnilni -
tration were conspicuously displayed in the

1-1
'Upper Chamber of the Province. -He is &

,good speaker, precise, moderate and adroit,
.He is skilful in defence and equally skilful in
attack. - His administrative capacity is con-

siderable, and the duties of the severaJ offices
which. he bas held at various intervals, have
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THE REV. SAMUEL NELLES, D.D., LL.D.,

PRESIDENT OF VICTORIA UNIVERSITY, COBOURG

R. NELLES'S life, like that of most
men of purely scholastic pursuits, has

been comparatively uneventful, and does
not form, a very fruitful field for biograph-
ical purposes. It has, however, been an emi-
nently useful one, and has been attended
with results most beneficial to the educa-

tional establishment with whieh his name
has long been associated, and over which
he has presided for a continuous period of
thirty years. Re is of German descent, on
both the paternal and maternal sides. Elis
paternal grandparents emigrated from Ger-
many to the State of New York sometime

during the last century, and settled in the
historie valley of the Mohawk, where some
of their descendantsatill reside. There Dr.

Nelles"s father, the late Mr. William Nelles,
was born, and there he passed the early

yeaxs of his life. He married Miss Mary
Hardy, who was also of German stock on
the mothersside, and w&s bôrn in the State
of Pennsylvania. By this lady he had a nu-
merous family,,the eldest son beingg, the sub-
ject of this sketch. The parents emigrated
from New York State to Upper Cam d soon
after the close of the War of 1812-15, and
devoted themselves to farming pursuits.
The Doctor was born at the, family home-
steadi in the quiet little village of Mount
Pleasant-known to the Post Office Depart-

ment as Mohawk-in what. is now tbe town-
ship of Brantford, in the county of Brant,

,'about five miles south-west of the present-

city of Brantford, on the 17th of October,
1823. At the present day, the schools of
Mount Pleasant will bear comparison with

thoseof many places of much larger popu-
lation; but fifty years ago, when young
Samuel Nelles was in attendance tbere, they

were like most other schools in the rural
districts of Upper Canada-that is to sayý
they affoFded nô facilities for anything be-
yond a very rudimentary educational trýain-'
ing. Such as they were, however, they fur-
nished the ônly means of instruction at his
command until he had entered upon his
seventeenth year. Previôus to that time he
had lived at home, attending school and
aasisting his father in farm work. He had,
however, displayed great fondness for study,
and had, by dint of his natural ability and
steady application, made much greater prog-
ressthan could have been made by any boy
who was not possessed by an ardent thirst

for knowledge. His parents accordingly re-
solved that he should have an opportunity
pf following out the natural bent of his
mind- In 1839 he was pkeed at liewiston

Academy, in the State of New 'ýork, where
he spent an industrious year, and where he.

had for a tutor the brillîant, witty and
humoirous John'Godfrey Saxe. Mr. Saxe
was not then known to the world. as a poet,

but he was an aeeomplished philologist, and
was reading for the Ban Re had just gradu-

ated at Middlebury College, Vermont, and
was teaching bdié8-1ettreý in thé Lewiston
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Academy contemporaneously with the prose-
cution of his legal studies. In October, 1840,
youngo, Nelles transferred himself to an acad-
eîny at' Fredonia, in Chautauqua county'
N.Y., where he remained . ten months. In
the following October (1841) he entered the
Genesee Wesleyan Seminary, at Lima, N.Y.,

where he devoted his time chiefly to Clas-
sies, Mathematîes, English Literature and

Criticism. Havi, spent a profitable year
àt Lima, he enCered Victoria College, Co-

bourg-which was then under the Presi-
dency of the Rev. Egerton Ryerson-in the

autumn of 1842. He was one of the first
two matriculated students at the institu-

tion, which had just been incorporated as a
Universi.ty. After an Arts course of two

ýeaxs at Victoria CoRege, and a year spent in
study at home, he attended for some time at
the University of Middletown, iDonnecticutý Il
where he graduated as BJL in 1846. He

then spent a year as a teacher in Canada,
and took charge of the Newburgh Academy,
in the county of Lennox. In June, 1847,

he entered the -mini try of the Wesleyan
Methodist Church, and was placed in charge

of a congregation at Port Hope, where he
remained for a year. ý He was then trans-

'ferred to, the old Adelaide Street Church,
Toronto, where he laboured for two years.
Thence he was transferred to London, but
had only resided there about three month-,j
when, in the month of September, 1850, he
was'appointed President of Victoria College.

This important and responsible position he
has held ever since.

Ab the time of his taking office, the insti-
tution was by no means in a flourishing
condition. It was carried on under circum-
stances of great difficulty and embarrass-
ment, and lWd a competent administrator
not been found to take charge of it, its future
would ha#e been very problemâical. An

unprovement in its condition, howeyer, was
perceptible from the time when Mr. Nelles
took the management. It has continued to

prosper ever since' and has long ago taken
rank among the most noteworthy educa-

tional institutions in the Dominion. At the
time of ýProfessor Nelles's appointment there
was only a single Faculty-Arts-and the

attendance was very small. The teachers
were only five in number. The Professors
vigorous administration soon effected a
marked change for the better. In 1854 the

Faculty of Medicine -was added. It at first
embraced only one medical college, .,which
was presided over for many years- by the

late Dr. Rolph. In process of ' t*ým-e -a-gecond
institution, L'École de Médecine et de Chi-
rurgie, Montreal, became affiliated, and still
continues to hold the sameý'relationship to
the «University. A Law Faculty was added
in 1862, and in 1872 a Faculty of Theology.

. When Professor Nelles became President
he at the same time became Proféssor of
Mental and Moral Philosophy, Logic, and
the Evidences of Religion. These subjects
he has continued to teach ever since, with
the addition, since 18759, of -Homiletics. He
has devoted his Ide to the task of build-
ing up the institution, and has-been ably
séconded by the staff -of teachers whom. he
has from time to time gathered about him-

,TJntil comparatfvely recent times there was
no endowment fund, and the College had to
depend for its support solely on tuition fées,
on the annual contributions of the ministers
and people of the Wesley Methodist Body,
and on' a Parliamen t which Vie-
toria College, in co îth other denomi-
national schools, had been wont to reeeive.
Af-Ler Confèderation, all grants to denomi-
national -colleges were discontinued, and
Victoria CoRege was left almost entirely
unprovided for. At a meeting of the Metho-
dist Conférence it *as. proposed by Presi-
dent Nelles that au appeal 9bould be made

to, the people for contributions to an endow-
ment fund. The, proposal. was adopted by
the Conférence, and the Rev. Dr. Punshon,

who was then resident in -Canada, took an
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active personal interest in the movement.
He contributed $3,000 ont of his own pocket,
and made a persoeal tour through part of
Ontario, holding publie meeti whereby
a sum of $50,000 wu secured. Severàl l

other Methodist ministers followed his ex-
ample, and the fund steadily increased. In
1873, however, the amount was still insuffi-

cient, and the Rev. Joshua IL Johnson wu
appointed by the Conference to make fur-
ther collections. Mr. Johnson entered upon

his task, and pursued it with great vigour.
His efforts were supplemented by a munifi-
cent bequest of $30,000 from the late Mr.

Edward Jackson, of Hamilton. The requi-
site amount wu eventually obtained, and
the future of Victoria CoRege secured.

The erection of Faraday Hall, at a cost
of $25,000, chiefly for Sdientifie purposes,
marks a new epoch in the history of Victoria
College. This Hall was formally opýned on
the 29th of May, 1878. Dr. Haanel, a dis-
tinguished German Professor, was.placed
in charge of the scientific; department, and
the results of his teaching are - already ap-
parent in an awakened interest in scientifie

matters displayed by the students of the
College.

Upon the whole, Dr. Nelles may weR be
pardoned if le looks back upon his thirty
years' Presidency of Victýria College with
a considérable degree of complaceney.ý To

him, more than to, anyone else, is due its
present state of prosperity and enlarged efli-

ciency. He bas also taken a warm interest
in educational matters unconnected with
the CoRege, and his influence is perceptibly
felt in e the local schools. He was for
two successive years elected President of the

Teachers' Amociation of Ontario., and his
views on all matters pertaining to, publie
instruction are held in high respect.-

Dr. Nelles wu chosen a delegate to repre-
sent the Canadian Conference at the General
Methodist Conférence held at Philadelphia

-in 1864, at the New Brunswick Confèrencé
of 1866, and at the English Wesleyan Con-
fèrence held at Newcastle in 1873. The
degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred
upon him, by the University of Quéens Col-
lege, Kingston, in 1860. Ris Doctor's de-

gree in Law was conferred upon him in 1873
by the University of Victoria College. He

is the author of a popular text-book on Logic,
and bas frequently contributed to, periodical
literature. He enjoys hfkh repute as a lec-

turer, more especially on educational sub-,
jects; and his sermons, some of which bave
been publisbed, are. said to be of an excep-
tionally high order.

On the Srd of July, 1851, he married Miss
Mary B. Woýý daughter of the Rev. Enoch
Wood, of Toron», by whom he bas a family
of five ébildren.



BLAKE.

T EM late Chancellor Blake, one of theinSt distinguished juristis that ever
sat on the Canadian Bench, was a member
of an Irish family, known as the Blakes of

Cashelgrove, in the county of Galway. The
family was well connected, and stood high

among the county magnates. Sometime
about the middle of the last century, Domi-

nick Edward Blake, its chief representative,
married the Hon. Miss Netterville, daughter

of Lord Netterville, of Drogheda. After
her death, he married a second wife, who

was a daughter of Sir Joseph Hoare, Bar-
onet, of AniiabeHa, in the county of Cork.
By this lady he had four sons, one of whom,
christened Dominick- Edward, after his

father, took orders as a clergyman of the
Church of England, and became Rector and
Rural Dean of Kiltegan and 1joughbriek-
land. This gentleman married Miss Anne
Margareý Hume, eldest daughter of Mr.

William Hume, of Humewood, M.Fý for the
county of Wicklow. During the progress
of the rebellion of 1798, Mr Hume sent his
childrento Dublin for saféty, and took per-
sonal command of a corps of yeomanry
raised in his county. He fell a victim to
his loyalty, and was shot near his own
residence at, Humewood by some rebels of
whom he was m pursuit. - Lord Charlemont,

in a published letter, alluded to this deplor-
able event as 4'the murder of Hume,, the
friend and favourite of his country," and

mwterized. it as an - example of atrocity
which exceeded all that went befère it."'

William Hume Blake, the subject of this
memoir, was the grandson and namesake of

the unfortunate gentleman above referred
to, and was one of the fruits of the marriage
of his father, the Rev. D. E. Blake, to Miss
Hume. He was born at the Rectory, at

Kiltegan, County Wicklow, on the 10th of
March, 1809. He was the second son of his

parents, hiselder brother, Dominick Edward,
being named in honour of his father and

paternal grandfather. The elder brother
emulated his father's example, and became

a clergyman of the Church of England.
Yhe younger, after receiving his education
at Trinity College, Dublin, s ' tudied surgery
under Surgeon-General Sir Philip Ciampton.
Surgery, however, was not much to hi
taste. The accompaniments of that profes-
sion-notably the coarse jokes and experi-

ments which he was daily called upon to
encounter in the dissectino,-room-proved
at lut so repulsive to his nature that he

abandoned suggery altogether, and entered
upon a course of-Îheological study with a
view to enterig, the Church. His studies

had not _proceeded far, however, before he
and -his elder brother deýermined to emi-
grate to Canada. This determination was
carried out in the summer of 1832. A
short time,, before leaving his native land,
the yomiger brother, married his cousin,
Miss Catharine Hume, the oTaxiddaughter-
as he himself was the grandson-of the
William Hume whose tragical death has

already been recorded. This lady, who

THE HON. WILLIAM HUME
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shared alike the struggles and triumphs of
ber distinguished husband till the close of
his earthly career, still survives.

The Blake brothers were induced to emi-
grate to this country, partly bècause their
prospects at. home were not particularly
bright, and partly in consequence of the

strong inducements held out by the then.
Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, Sir
John Colborne. The representations of
Major Jones, the elder brother's father-in-
law, doubtless contributed something to, the
result. The Major was a retired officer who
had served in this country during the war
of 1812213214, and had taken part in the
battles of Queenston Heights and Lundy's
Lane. Re was fond of fighting his battles

over again by his own fireside and that of
bis son-in-law. He was never weary of
enlarging on the beauty and primitive wild-
ness of Canadian scenery, the pleasures, and
freedom from conventionality of a life spent;
in the backwoods, and the brilliant prospects
awaiting young men of,-,Courage, energy, en-
durance, and ability, in'%he wilds of Upper
Canada. The Blake brothers were Irishmen,
and were gifted with the nationaJ vivid-
ness of imaoination. They doubtless pie-. Et>
tured * to themselvçs the delights -of Il a làdge

in some'yast wilderness," where game of all
sorts was abundant, and where game laws
bad no existence. They had of course no
adequate conception of the struggles and
trials incident to pioneer life. They were
not aJone in their notions about Canada.

Many of their friends and -acquaintances
about this---time became imbued with a

desire to emigrate, and upon taking counsel
together they found that there were enough
of them, to form. a small colony by them-
selves. Having made all necessary arrange-
ments they chartered a vessel-the Aniz, of

Halifax-and sailed for the St. Lawrence in
the month of July, Among. the
friends and relations of the brothers Blake
embarked on board were their mother, who

had been left a widow; their sister and ber
husband, the late Archdeaèon Brough; the
late Mr. Justice Connor; the Rev. Benja in
Cronyn, late Bishop of Huron; and the
Rev. Mr. Palmer, Archdeacon of Huron.
After a six weeks' voyage they reached the
mouth of the St. Lawrence, whence by slow

,degrees they. made their way to Little
York, as the Upper Canadian capital was

then called. Here they remained until the
following spring, when they divided their
forces. Some of them remained in York;

others - ineluding Mr. Connor aà Mr.
Brough---.-proceeded*northward to, the town-

ship of Oro, on Lake Simcoe; and others
settled on the Niagara peninsula, The
elder Blake had -meanwhile bçen appointed
by the Lieutenant-Governor to, a Rectory in
the township of Adelaide, and there he
accordingly pitched his tent. - Flis brother,
the subject -of this sketch, purèhased a farm
in the same part of the country, at a place
on Bear Creek-now called Sydenham River

-near the present site of the village of
Katesville, or Mount Hope, in the county of

Middlesex. He then had an opportunity of
realizing the full delights of a life in the
Canadian backwoods. IlWith whatever
romantie ideas of the delights of such a life

Mr. Hume Blake had deterzdned on makin
Canada his home," says a contemporary
Canadian author, " they were soon dispelled

by the rough experiences of the reality.
The settler in the remotest section of On-
tario to-day lias no conception of the strug-
gles and haxdsÈips that fell to the lot of
men who, accustomed to all the refinements,
of life, found themselves eut off fr6m aU
traces of civilization in a land, sinee settled
and cultivated, but then so, wild that be-

tween what are now populous cities there
existed only an Indian £rail through the
forest. Mr. Blake waa not a man to be
easily discouraged, but soon found that his
talents were bdc, wasted in the *i1derness.
In aiter years he was fond of telling of the

:4W
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rude experiénces of life in the bush, and
among: other incidents how that he had, on
one occasion, walked to, the blacksmith's
shop before mentioned to obtain a supply of

and, findirg them too heavy to
carry, bad fastened them to a chain, whieh
he put round bis neck, and so dragged
them home through the woods."

It was àuring the residence of the family
at Bear Creek that the eldest son, Edward,

was born,* but he was not destined to, re-
ceive bis educational training amid such

surroundings. While he was still an infant
the family removed to Toronto. A life in
the backwoods had been tried, and was

found to be lin uited to the genius and
ambition of a man like William Hume
Blake. He had tried surgery, divinity, and
agriculture, - and had not taken kindly to
any of those pursuits. He now resolved to
attempt the law, and commenced bis légal

studieie in the office of the late Mr. Wash-
buiiý'a lwéü--known lýwyer in those days.
D the troubles of 1837 he was, we
believe, for a short time paymaster of a
battalion, but fortunately there was no

owasion, 'for bis active services. In 1838
he was called to the Bar of Fpper Can-
ada, and was not long in makingo, bis way
to a foremost position. His rivals at the
Bar were among the foremôst counsel who
have ever practised in tbis Province, and
included, Mn (afterwards Chief Justice)
Draper, Mr. (afterwards Judge) Sullivan,
Mr. Henry John Boulton, Mr. (now Chief
Justice) Ragarty, Robert Baldwin, Henry

Eceles, and John Hillyard Cameron. Mr.
Blake soon proved bis ability to bold bis
own aggiànst aU comers. He enjoyed some
personal advantages wbich stood him in
good stead, both while he was fighting bis
way and afterwards. His tall, handsome

* A sketch of the life of Edward Blake appears in VoL
L of the present series. Since that sketch wm published
the subject of it hm succeeded, Mr. Mackenzie as leader of
the Opposition in the Rouse of Commons.

person, and fine open face, bis félicitous
language, and bold manly utterance gained

him at once the full attention of both Court
and Jury ; and bis vigorous grasp of the
whole case under discussion, bis acute, logical

dissection of the evidence, and the thorough
earnestness with whieh he always threw him-
self into bis client's case, swept everything

before them. In the days when such men as
Draper, Sullivan, Baldwin and Eecles were
at the Bar, it was something to stand among
the foremost, Mr. Blake became associated
in business with Mr. Joseph C. Morrison-

now one of the Judges of the Court of
Queen's Bench---and some years later, bis
relative, the late Dr. Connor, who in 1863
became one of the Judges of the Court of

Common Pleas,, entered the firm. Business
poured in, and the number of Mr. Blake's
briefs increased in almost geometrical pro-
portion. His arguments were of due weight
with the judges of those times, but with

juries bis force was irresistible. Many inci-
dents have been related of. bis Mrensic tri-

umphs. Among other cases recorded by the
writer already quoted from, that of Kerby
vs. Lewis occupies a conspicuous place. The
question at issue was Mr. Kerby's right to
monopolize a ferry communication between

Fort Erie and some point on the American
shore. This right the défendant contested,
and employed Mr. Blake to conduct bis case.
The judges appear to have leaned strongly
to the side of the plaintiff, and granted a
succession of new trials, as, on each occuion,
Mr. Blakes telling appeals to their sympa-
thy with the défendant, as the champion of
free intercourse between the two countries,,
extorted from lhe juries a, verdict in favour
of bis client. It is said that the Court finally
refused to grant any further new truds in
sbeer hopelessness ?ý anyjurybeing found to,
reverse the original':finding.

Amother proof of bis energy and ingenuity
was given in the Webb arson case, which

made a considérable noise at thé time. Webb

a a
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1was -the owner of a shoe store in Toronto.
Elaving on more than one occasion obtained
compensation from fire insuraùce companies
for 1 ' es he had sustainedY suspicion wasoýs ý
exciteda,ý,ýnst him, and, on another fire oc-
curring, the companies decided on prosecu-
ting. Webb retained Mx. Blake. The theory
of the defence was -that a stove-pipe front
the adjoining store, which connected with

Weýb's premises, had become heated, and
had ignited some ce rubbers" hanging in the
vicinity. The Prosecution denied that 4" rub-
bers" were combustible in any such sense
as the defence represented. To put his
theory beyond a doubt, Mr. Blake, on the

evening before the trial, had set his two
boys, Ed*ard and Samuel, to look up every
piece of information they could obtain. from
encyclopoedias or other sources as to the
properties of rübber. Then an old pair of
ci rubbers" was procured, experiments were
engaged in, and both father and sons were
occupied during the greater part of the
night in their investigations, to the no
small discomfort of the other members of

the household. When the trial c=e on
next day, after the case for the prosecution
had been presented, Mr. Blake begàn his
defence. Re dissected the prosecutors evi-
dence with an amazing fund of irony. and
saicasm, and requestedýthe jury to place.as
little reliance on the general testimony for
the prosecution as they would soon do on
the theory Of «grabbers" being -non-com-
bustible. Then a candle and a pair of old
ci rabbers" were produced ; a few strips eut
from, the latter were held in the flame, and
the interested crowd of speetators saw them
burn. The jury accepted this as sufficient,

at all events, to caist doubts on the whole
case against the prisonerý and, Webb was
acquitted-

The ci Marldam gang,"' &S they Werè,"Sued,
are still well remembered by the olderý-in-
habitants of Toronto and the adjoInIng
countryý In several of the prosecutions

arising out of the outrages of *the gang, Mr.
Blake 'was defending counsel, and invested
the defence with additional interest, in the
eyes of the legai profession, by raising the
question of the admis-ibility of the evi-
dence of au accomplice. Another case which
showed the earnestness and conscientious-

ness of Mr. Blake, who prosecuted, was the
trial of two persons-a man named Me-

.Dermott and a girl named Grace Marks-
charged with the murder of Mr. Kinnear.

and his housekeeper, nearRichmond Elill; in
the year 1843.* Not content with second-
hand information, the hîrd-working lawyer
devoted the only holiday which intervened
between the committaJ of the prisoners and
the trial to a careful and minute examina-
tion of the house and premises where the
murder had occurred, so that in going into
court he had the most perfect - familiaxity

with every detail connected with the crime.
The prisoners were convicted; the man suf-
fered the extreme penalty of the law, and
the woman, who was reprieved, was - only
liberated from the Penitentiazy after. an in-
carceration of twenty years. No man could'-
more readily seize hold of thesalient points
of a case presented to him ; few could make
so, much out of a smaJl and apparently in-
significànt point; but no one ever made the
business before him. the subject of more
patient study or more exhaustive attention.
Honourable and high-minded himseif, he

sought to inspire those about him with the
same feelings. Re endeavoured at all times

to encourage a gentlemanly bearing in the
yomic,, men who- studied under him, and

would tolerate nothing inconsistent with
perfect fairness and hbnesty in transacting

the business of the office.
Mr. Blake and his partners were all active

members of the Liberal Party. In the early
contests for Municipal Instituticins, National

A faU a=unt of tlàs interesting cm wM be fomd
-ýin Mm -Moodiés illiffé in the Cleazings, mrmt the

Buab-
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Education, Law Reforni and all progressive
measures, they took an earnest part-and in

the struggle with Lord Mete4lfe and his
Tory abettors for the establishment of Brit-
ish Parliamentary Government in Canada,

they did excellent service to, the popnlàr

general élection ofcause. Mr. Blake at the g
1844, was the Reforni candidate for the
second ' Riding of York-now the county of

Peel-butwas defeated by a narrow major-
ity on the second day of polling by his Tory
opponent, Mr. George Duggan. A little

later, lie contested unsuccessfully the county
of Simcoe, in opposition to the Hon. W. B.
Robinson. At the gen'eral élection of 1847,

while- absent in England, he was returned
by a large majority for the East Riding of

York-now the county of Ontario. The
result'of that election was the entire over-
throw of the Conservative- Government, and
the accession of the Liberal Party to power,
under Messrs. Baldwin and Lafontaine, on
the 10th of March, 1848. Mr. Blake became
Solicitor-General und ' er the new arrange-
ment, and was duly reëlected for East York.
Then followed the struggle over the famous
]Rébellion Losses Bill. In that contest Mr.
Blake took an active--part in support of
Lord Elgin, who was so outrageous1y treated

ýby the Opposition leaders in Parliament, and
by the mob of Montreal that followed in
their wake. -F'r his'powerful. advocaqy of
the Governor-General, and his scathing dia-
tribes against thétactics of the Opposition,
lie was fiercely denouneed by the Conserva-
tive leaders. , So far was this denunciation
carried that a hostile meeting between Mr.
Blake and Mr. Macdonald-the present Sir
John A- Maedonald-was only prevented
by the interfèrence of the Speaker of the

House. The Opposition press, without the
slightest jus tio published articles in
which the Z2 rs professed tobelieve tbat
Mr. Blake was ting in courage, and afraid

to -m-eet his tagonist in the field. The
Globe, whieh was the organ of the Govern-

ment in thôse days, replied in a spirit which
did it honour. In an article writtenby the

late Mr. Brown hiniself, and published in
the Globe on the 28th of March, 1849, we

find these words: "'The repeated insinua,
tions against the courage of Mr. Blake, to
use the ordinary phrase, are as untrue as
they are base and ungenerous. We are quite
aware of all the circùmstances of what was

so near leading to one of those transactions
called affairs of honour. We know, and we

state it with regret, that there was, on Mr.
Blake's part, no wish to shrink from the

consequences of the intended affhir, but a
great anxiety to meet it. * We would have
thoucrht it far more creditable to him, and

farmore becoming the station lie holds in
the couneils of the Province, if he had ex-
hibited that higher courage which would
shrink from being concerned in an affair
whieb, however it-may be glossed over by
the sophistry and the'practice of the world,
is a crime of the deepept dye aggainst the
law of God and the well-being of societY."

The Court of Chancery for Upper Canada
had been for years -a mark for scom and
derision on account of the personal de-

ficiencies; of Mr. Vice-Chancellor Jameson,
and the lack of organization in the whole
Chancery system. The Baldwin-Lafontaine

Government undertook the reforni of thé
Court, increased the number ôf Judges tb

three, and gave it the improved system of
procédure which has earned for the Court .its pré-sent efficiency and popularity. When'
the measure beeame law, tlta question arose'
as to who should be appointed to the seats on
the Bench that had been created. There was
but one answer in the profession. Mr. Blake

wa.9 universally pointed out as the man best
fitted- for the post of Chancellor. He ac-

cepted the Chancellorship of Upper Canada
on the 30th of September, 1849, which lie
çontinued to, fill until the 18th of March,
1862, when failing health compelled him to
retire. There were , not wanting . politieaJ
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-opponents who declared thab Mr. Blake had
created the office that he might fill'it; but

all who knew the man and the position in
which he stood were aware that it was with
extreme reluctance he accepted the piace.

As his great judicial talents came to be
recognized the voice of the slanderer ceased,
and the services which he rendered on the
Bench will, we doubt ' not, be now heartily

acknowledged by all parties. Mn Jameson
for a short time continued to, sit on the
Bench as Vice-Chancellor, side by side with

Mr. Blake. In the month of December,
1850, he was permitted to, retire on a pen-,
sion of £750 a year.

Mr. Blake, while at the Bar, held for a
number of years the position of Professor

of Law in the University of Toronto, but
resigned it when he became Solicitor-Gen-
eral. He took a deep interest in aJI the

affairs of the University, of which he was
for a long time the able and popularChan-
cellor.

Afflicted with'gout in its most distrem-
ing form, Mr. Blake, after his retirement
from the Bench, sought relief from his

sufférings in milder climes. He returned to
Canoda in 1869, but it wais evident that

his end was not far distant. He died in
Toronto, on the 17th of November, 1870.
The late Chancellor Vankoughnet paid an

eloquent tribute to his memory, , 11, With an
intellect fitting him to, grasp more, readily

than most men the whole of a case," said
Mr. Vankoughnet, «4 he was yet most patfent
and painstaking in the investigation' of
every case heard before hilm He never
spared himself; but was always most caré-
ful that no suitor should suffer wrong

through any'lack of diligence on his part.
He had, moreover-what every Equityjudge

sh'oùld have-a high appreciation of the
duties and functions of the Court-of the
mission, if I may so term, it, of a Court of
Equity in this country: not to adjudicate

drilý upon the case before the Court, but so
to, expound the principles of Equity Law as

to teach men to deal justly and equitably
between themselves. I bave reason to, be-

lieve that such expositions of the principles
upon whieh this Court acts have had a salu-

tary influence upon the country; and Mr.
Blake, in the able and lucid judgments de-
liv-ered by him, contributed largely to this 'result. He always bore in mind that to
whieh the present Lord Chancellor of Eng-

land gave expression in one of hisjudgments
The standard ýy which parties are tried

here, either as trustees or corporations, or in
various other relations which may be sug-

gested, is a standard, I am thankful to, say,
hiéher than the standard of the worlc]L"'



THE REV. ALEXANDER

T RE Ide of the late Dr. Topp, like the 1852, whe
lives of most members of his sacred ing accepfA

calling, was comparatively uneventfül. He burgh Chu
was born at Sheriffinill, a farm-house near minister
the historie old toïvn of Elgin, in Moray- period his

shire, Seotland, in the year 1815. He was extent as
educated at the Elgin Academy, the present sufficient.
representative of the old Grammar School larger eh
of the burgh, and an establishment of much had been
local repute. Thence, in his fifteenth year, cepted a ce

he passed to Kinis CoRege, Aberdeen-an Church, T
institution affiliated with the ý University~ years beJ
where he passed through a very creditable pressing

course, winning one of the highest scholar- he had the
ships, and retaining it for four years. In the time

1836, immediately upon attainin his ma- Toronto tl
jority, he received a license to preach, and was only

was apýointed assistant to the minister of ministry
one of the churches in Elgin. This minister increase,
soon afterwards died, lêav*g the pastorate membeiýsh
vacant. The abilities and zeal of his young seven hum
assistant had made themselves. recognized, rewgnitioi
and it Was thought desirable that the latter cong-regati
should succeedto the vacant charge. The to positior

appointment was hedged in with certain In 1868 1
restrictions, and was at the disposal of Gov- General
ernment. - A petition from the congregation terian
and from the'Town Couneil wu succesdul, instance à
and.Mr. Toppý,was inducted into the charge. various

'Upon the disruption in 1843, he seceded a -promine
ftom the Fâ"blishràent, and carried over about the
with him nearly the entire congregation, byterian
whieh erected à new church and manse for land, and

hiuL He continued in this charge until project wý

TO P P. D.D.

i he removed to Edinburgh, havý
d a pressing call from the Rox-
reh.there. Ilere he continued to
)r about six years, during which
congregation increased to such an
ýo render the accommodation in-
A project for erecting a new and
réh was set on foot, but before it
fully matured Mr. Topp had ac-

from the congregation of Knox
)ronto. This was in 1858. Two

that daté fie had received a
dl from the same quarterY which
n thought proper to decline. At
of , entering uplon his charge in
e meiùbership of Knox Church

kboue thÉee hundred. Under his
;here 'als a steadily perceptible
nd at the time of his death the

was in the neighbourhýod of
red. Ris abilities commanded

beyond the limits of -his own
on, and he steadily won his way
and influence in the community.

e was eleeted Moderator of the
ssembly of the Canada Presby-

arch, and thus afforded the first
ai nomination by the
wbyteries to that office. He took

nt part in the movement to bring
Union between the Canada Ptes-
'hurch and the Church of Scot-
the successful realization of that

in no small deg-ree due to his
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exertions. In 1876 he wu elected Moder-
ator to the General Assembly of the United
Church. His doctor's degree was con:fýrred

upon him in 1870 by the University of
Aberdeen, where he had been so successful
a student forty years previously.

For several years prior to bis death Dr.
Topp's constitution had given unmistakable

symptpms of havig, become seriously im-
paired. In the autumn of 1877 bis physi-

cians acquainted him. with-the fact that he
was, sufferingg from, a mortal disease-organie
disease of the heart-but it was not sup-
posed that the malady had made such prog-

i,ýess as to enidanger bis life for some years
to come. In the early summer of 1879 he

paid a visit to bis native land, and of course
spent some time in Elgin, renewing the

pleasant associations of bis youth. Here-
ceived many pressing overtures to preach,

but the state of bis health formed a suflicient
excuse for bis declining. One Sunday, how-
ever, contrary to the advice of a local medi-
cal practitioner, he consented. to occupy the

pulpit, and preached a long and vigorous
sermon to bis old congregation. His audi-
ence was very large, and bis nervous system
was naturally wrought up to a high pitch.
It is believed that bis efforts on that occa-
sion materially shortened bis Efe. Imme-
diately after bis return to bis home in

The end came more suddenly than had
been anticipated. He passed âway on the 6th
of October, 1879, while reclining on a sofa
in the bouse of one of bis parishioners-. His

death was very calm, and apparently free
from all pain. He left behind him a name
whieh will long be borne in affectionate re-

membrance by the members of the Presby-
terian Church in Canada. - He was, kinà and
gentle in bis demeanour, and wu loved the

most by them who knew himbest. At the
time of bis death he had been pastor of
Knox Church for more than twenty-one
years, during the greater part of which he
had * laboured a-ssiduously in all the various
fields connected with bis sacred calling. He
was open-handed in bis charities, and was

an invaluable consoler in the sick-room. He
literal]1ý died in harness, for death came upon.

him while he was paying a pastoral visit to
a member of bis congregation.

The Canacla Pre8byterian, which may be
presumed to reflect the opinions of Canadian
Presbyterians ge'neraUy, coneluded an obit-

uary notice written immediately after bis
death in the following words: «'The narne
of Dr. Topp w.*ll never 'be forgotten in this
country. While we regret that he bas so
suddenly.been called away, werejoice that
in bis case there are left to us so many happy

remembrances -of a useful and honourable
.3 J.«L . 1- ILau e as bequeutheu w ile

of Knox Church, but it had not been ac- youthful ministry of the Chureh the ex-
cepted ere the shades of death closed around ample of a brave and faithfül se-rvant -of

him. Christ.

eç



THE HON. HENRI GUSTAVE JOLY.

S INCE Confederation the Ho «, Mr. Jolyhas occupied a pr'ominent position in
"the politics of the Province of Quebec. H-is
high morafity, integrity of character, and
fine social qhâlities, have created for him, a-

reputation which, it is the lot of, few publie
men to enjoy. He is conspieu 1 ous in the
history of Quebec as the instrument through
whose èxertions the Liberal Party were re-

stored to power for the first tïmeý since the
Union. He is also noteworthy as bèing the
Minister on whom devolved the office of

selectio, a Government io succeed' the De
Boucherville Administration, upon its dis-
missal by Mr. Letellier in the monith of
Marêh, 1878. -

He was born in France on the 5th of
December, 1829, and is the son of the late

Gaspard- Pierre Gustave Joly, Seigneur of
Lotbinière, and Julie Christine, daughter, of
the late Hon. M. E. G. A. Chartier de Lot-
binière, who was Speaker of the Quebec
Assembly from 1794 until May, 1797, and
was afterwards a prominent member of the

Legislative Couneil. Mr. Joly received a lib-
eral education at Paris, and while yet very

young removed with his parents to Can-
ada, settling in Lotbinière. Raving chosen
the law for a professiôn, he devoted five

years to legal studies, and in the month of
March, 1855, he was called to the. Bar of

Lower Canada. He fixst entered political
life in 1861, when he was returned to the

Canadian House of Assembly for the countý

of Lotbinière. -This seat he continued to
hold until the Union of the Provinces, when
at the general elections which followed the
formation of Ahe Dominion he was elected

by acclamation- to both the Commons of
Canada and thé Asse'bly of Quebee. He
sat in both Houses until 1874,, when, on
dual representation leULo,, abolished, he re-
signed his seat- in the Commons, and di-

rected all his energies to thefurtherance of
Liberal principles in the Quebec House of
Assembly. The same year he was offered a
seat in the Senate, but declined to accept
that dignity, preferring to fight the bat-
tles of Liberalism in the more popular As-
sembly, in which he had already achieved
a high reputation as a statesman and de-
bater, as welt as much personal popularity.
In January, 1877, he again declined eleva-

tion to., the Upper House, and refused the
portfolio of Dominion Minister of Agricul-
ture whieh had been tendered him by the
Mackenzie Admini tion. The constitu-
ency of Lotbinière has never proved fickle
to her trust, but has regularly returned

Mr. Joly as her representative, ýo the popu-
lar branch of the Legislature. - From the

Union, he has been the acknowledged head of
the Liberal Party in Lower Canada, and the
chosen leader of the Opposition in the House
of Assembly. In March, 1878, the Hon.
Lue Letellier de St. Just, Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Quebee, dismissed his 'Nfini try un-
der -circumstances whieh have already been
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THE HON. ]ELENRI. GUSTAVE JOLY. 57

detailed at length -in these pages; and'en
the then Premier' Mr. De Boucherville-
refusing to nominate a successor, Mr. Joly
was sent for and invited to form, a Cabinet.

He promptly accepted the responsibility,
selected his colleaguýs, and, on being de-
feated in the Chambei, appealed to the peo-
ple forl'a ratification of the principles of his
Party. The contest was fought with great

vicour and pertinacity on both sides, and the
result was a victory, though a slight one,
for the Li beral Party. Mr. Jély was op-
posed in Lotbiniére by Mr. Guillaume E.
Amyot, an advocate and journalist of Que-
bec. He was elected by a majority of more
than three hùndred votes. He Èecame Pre-
mier and Minister of Publie Works-an
office which requires the utmost tact and
delicacy in its administration. He set on
foot & policy of retrenchment and purity,
and céntemplatedseveral much-needed re-

forms which he did not retain 'office long
enough to see brought into operation. - Mr.
Jolv's Administration was based on rin-
ciples of the closest economy, and every'
effort was made tp check all unnecessary
outlay of the publie expenditure. The sala-
ries of the Ministers were reduced, an effort
was made to abolish. the Legislative Coun-
cil, -and the railway policy of the country

was developed with caution. Wherever the
pruning knife could be advantageous1y em-

ploye4ý, the Premier applied it, and if he
was notàlways successfui, the fault was cer-
tainly not his own. His personal popularity_
was sufficiently attested by the fact that
although lie is a Protestant, with fixed opin-
ions on theological matters, he ïvas Premier
of a Province whére a. I" majority of

the population are adherents of the Roman
Catholic faith. He carried on the a&irs of
the country with combined spirit and moder-
ation until October, 1879., when, on being de-
feated in the Houseil he and his Government
resigned their seats in the Executive, and
Mr. Chapleau was sent for. Mr. Chapleau

succeeded in forming an Administration,
which at the time of the present writing

still holds the reins of power in the Prov-
ince of Quebec. ~ , -

Mr. Joly is a good departmental officer,
a graceful speaker, a man of much force of
character, and one who has always the
courage of his convictions. Whether in
power or in Opposition his language and

demeanour are marked by conciliation and
courtesý. He is a man of many friends,
and, Jias few personal enemies, even'among
those to whom, he has been a life-long polit-
ical oppojýent. He has devotéd. a good deai
of attention to the study of forestry, and is
the author of several important and valu-
able treatises on tbat subject. Among other
offices which he holds may be mentioned
the Presidency of the Society for the re...
wooding of the Provinee of Quebee, the first
Presidency of the Reform Association, of

the Pa7li Nationale of Quebec, of- the Lot-
binière Agrieultural Society No. *2, and of
the'Society for the Promotion of Canadian
Industry. He is also Vice-President of the

Humane Society of British North America,
and one"of the Couneil of the Geographical

Sý of Quebec,_ of which latter assocà-
tion he - was once Viceý-P-rem*dent.

Some years ago Mr. Joly married Miss
Gowan, a daughter of Mr. HAmmond Gowan,
of Quebec. -

111-19
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IL BOWEIL is English by birth, but
bas resided in this country ever since

bis tenth yegr. Ne was born at Ricking-
hall Superior, a pleasant little village situ-
ated in the northern part of the county of
Suffolk, on the 27th of December, 1823. His

father, the late Mr. John Bowell, emigrated
froin Suffolk to- Canada in the spring of
1833, and settled in what-is now the city of

'-Belleville. lEs mother's maiden name was

Cýý!ýýbaLýe 
bas been compelled

n the world, and bas
risen from obscure begmnm*gs to the ele-
vàted position which he now occupies by
dint rather of %atural abili,y than of any

Adventitious " In bis boyhood, he en-
joyed few educational advantages. Re had
been only a few months'in Canada when he
entéred a printing offiS in Belleville, where
he remained until he hadcompleted. bis ap-
prenticeship. Re then became foreman of
the He began to take 'an
interest in politics at the very outset of bis

career, and attaehed. himself to the Conser-
vative. side. Re was very industiious, and

during the term of bis - did much
to repair bis defective education. Re availed

hi:mself of every opportunity which came in
bis way for Mnere ýîý bis stock of knowl-
edge, and erelong attained a position and
influence far more t1han with
bis years. In 1853* he became sole proprietor
of the Belleville luteU-zgenci-,r, with whieh

he continued to be identified for a period of

MACKENZIE BOWELL,

XIXIS TER OF CUS TOMS.

twenty-two years. Under bis management
the InUllýgenSr became one of the leading
exponents of publie opinion in the county
of Hastings, and bis own local influence was

thereby greatly promoted. Other causes
contributed to enhance bis position and in-

fluence. When only eighteen years old he
affied himself with the Orange Body, in

which he rose to the highest dignities in
the gift of that Order. 'For eight years be
was Grand Master of the ProvinciaJ, Grand
Lodge of Ontixio East. At the annual
meeting of the Grand Lodge of the Loyal
Orange Institution of British North Amer-

ica, held at Kingston in 1870, a change was
made M" the Grand Mastership, whichhad
been held for many years by the'Hon. John
Hillyard Camerg>n. Mr. Bowell was unani-
mously elected to the office, and continued

to occupy it until 1878, when he declined
reëlection. For thirteen years he was Chair-
man of the Common School Board of Belle-
ville, aùd was for some time Chairman of
the Grammar School, always taking a live-
ly interest in the promotion of education

among the masses. For many years he-
was an active promoter of the Volunteer
Militia force, as woll as an active member.

At the time of the St. Alban"s raid he went
with bis c9mpany to Amberstburgh, where,
at considerable sacrifice to bis business, he
remained four months. He was also at
Pýrescott during the Fenian raid in 1866.
At present he holds the rank of a Lieu-

THE HON.
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THE HON. MÀCKENZIE BOWELL.

i

tenant-Colonel of Volunteer Rifles. Re was
one of the founders of the Press Association,
and during one year occupied the position
of President. He was also Vice-President
of the Dominion Editors' and Reporters"

Association.
- Mr welLwas-an active politicianlong-
befère he emerged from his apprenticeship,
but did not enter Parliament until after
Confederatioi. In 1863 he conteated the
North Riding of Hastings, but was unsuc-

cessful, and did not repeat the experiment
until 1867, when he was returned to the
House of Commons for that Riding, and he

has ever since represented it. He signalized
his entrance into - Parliament by moving a

serias of resolutions against Sir George Car-
tier's Militia Bill, and though he failed to
carry them all, he succeeded in deféating the

Minister of Militia on some important point§
by which a considerable reduction was made

in the expenditure. Several years lâter he
took a prominent part in the e ilsion of
Louis Riel from the House of Commons. It
wu by Mr. Bowell that the investigation
was instituted into Riel's complicity in the
murder of Thomas Scott before the walls of

Fort Garry. In 1876 he mýde a powerful
attack upon ]Wr. Mackenzies Government
for having awarded a contract to Mr. T. W.
Anglin, the Speaker of the House- The

result of Mr. Bowell's attack was the un-
seating of several Members of Parliament,
including Mr. Anglin; and a stringent Act
respecting the Independence of Parliament
was shortly afterwards passed.

At the last general election for the House
nf OnmmÉ%nu lialA f.1%

býr, 1878, Mn Bowell was opposed in North
Hastings by Mr. R D. O'Flynn, of Madoc,
whom he deféated by a majority of 241-
the vote standing 1,249 for Bowell and 1,008
for O'Flynn. After the resignation of Mr.,

Mackenzie's Govemment in the following
month, Mr. Bowell accepted the portfolio of
Minister of Customs in the Ministry of Sir

John Aý Macdonald. This position he stili
retains. TJpon returning to his constituents

after accepting office he was returned by
acclamation. Re is not a frequent speaker,
but he has always taken an active and in-
telligent part in the business of the House,,
and is highly e0eemed by his colleagues. ,

Mr. Bowell married, in December, 1847,
Miss Harriett Ijouisa Moore, of Belleville.
He is a Director in numerous railway and
general commercial enterprises. In 1875 he
disposed of the Intdligencer, with which he
had been identified for so many years, but
he still takes a warm interest in its pros-

perity, and is indebted to it for a very firra
and consistent support,
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THE REV. JAMES RICHARDSONýý D.D.,

.LATE BISHOP OF THE METHODISr EPIS-COPAL CHURCII IN CANADA.

T HE late Bishop Richaidson wasýborn inthe same year which. witnessed the
death of the great fouider of Methodism,
John Wesley; the sam e year also which
witnewed the passmig of the Constitutional

Act, whereby Upper ý=a was ushered
into existence as a te Province. He
came of English botË, sides. His

father, Jàmes Richards+ after whom he
was called, was a brave seaman; one of that
old-world band of gallant ý tars'Iwho fought
under Lord ROI agai t tbe French,
when

Rochambeau their armie conunmded,
Their aMpe they were led by De Grame.

He wais present at the fam;ýý 'a sea-fight off
Dominica, in the West Indiàý on the 12th
Of April, 1782, when the Ùa,ýa1 forces of
France and Spain were alm+ entirely de-
stroyed. He was soon after*ards taken
prisoner, and sent- to France, where he was
detained until the cessation à hostilities.

Raving. been set at liberty in 178.5, he re-
paired to Quebec,ý and was subsequently

appointed to an olce in connection with--tbe
Canadian Marine. His duties lay chiefly
on the upper lakes and rivers, and lie took
up his abode at Kingston, on Lake Ontario.
He married a My whose maiden name was
Sarah Asmore, but who, at the time of her
marriage with him, had been for some years

a widow. The subject of this sketch was
one of the fruits of that union. He was

born at Kingston, on the 29th of January,
1791.

Ris parents were members of the Church
of England, and he was brought up in the
faith as taught and professed by that Body.
He attended various sébools in Kingston

until he was about thirteen yeam -of age,
when lie began his career as a sailor on
board a vessel commanded by his father.

During bis five years' apprenticeship lie
acquired a thorough familiarity with the
topography and navigation of the lakes and
rivers of Upper Canada. In 1809, when he

was eighteen years old, he entered the Pro-
vincial Marine. TJpon the breaking out of
the war of 1812 he received a Lieutenants
commission, and was forthwith employed in
active service. He became sailing master
of the Hoîra, under Captain Sampson, and
afterwards of the Montreal, under Captain

Popham. Upon the arrival of Sir James
Yeo in Upper Canada, in N.ýiy, 1813, the

naval armament on the lakes entered upon
a new phase of existence. The local marine

ceased to exist as such, and became a part
of the Royal Navy. The Provincial com-
mission previously granted were n'O longer
of any effect, and that of Lieutenant
Richardson shared -the same fate as the
rest. The Provincial ofâcers resented this
mode * cif dealing with théir 'commissions,
and all but two of thein retired -froin the
marine and took service in the militia,,
where, in the language of Colonel Coffin,
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they were permitted to rik their lives
without offencé to their feelings. The two

exceptions were Lieutenant George Smith
and the subject of this sketch. ne latter
shared- the sentiments of bis brother officers,--
but he recogomized the importance tothe
country of working harmoniously with bis

superiors- at such a juncture, and cast every
personal. ednsideration aside. He infoîmed
the Commodore that he was willing to give
bis country the benefit of bis local knowl-

edge and services, 'but declined to take
any rank. below that which had previously

been conferred upon, him. The Commodore
availed himself of the young mans services

as a muter and pilot, and in those capaci-
ties he did good service until the close of

the war. He shared the gun-room with the
regular commissioned officers, with whom
he was very popular. He was with the

fleet during the unsuccessful attempt on
Sackett's Harbour, towards the close of

May, 1813. A year later, at the taking of
Oswego, he was pilot of the Montreal, under

Captain Popham, already , mentioned ; and
he took bis vessel so close in to the fort that
the Commodore feared lest he should run
aground. ' àoon afterbringing the Montreal
to anchor a shot from the fort carried off
bis left armjust below the shoulder. He

sanÊ down upon the deck of the vessel, and
was carried below. The, remnant of bis

shattered arm was secured so as to prývent
him from bleedic, to death, " and there,"

says bis biographer,* ', he lay sufferino,
while tbe battle raged, bis ears filled with
its horrid din, and bis mind oppressed with
anxiety as to its result, till the cheers of
the victors informed him that bis gallaiýt
comrades had trium-phed. He had been
wounded in the mornino., and it wu nearly
evening before the surgeon could attend to
him, when it -was found necessary to remove
the shattered stump £rom, the socket at the

See Life of Rev. James Richardson," by Thomas
Webster, D.D. Toro4to, 1876.

\ -,,, 61THE REV. JAMES RICHARDSON, D.D.

shoulder joint. During the severe, opera-
tion the young lieutenant evinced the ut-
most fortitude. In the evening he was

exceedingly weak from loss of blood, the
--pain -of -hi'--wound-;--aO-th-e-seveTity -of ---the-

operation. Next day' the fever was high,
and for some days bis life apparently hung
in the balance; but at lengoth he commenced
to rally, and by the blessing of God upon
the skilful attention and great care that
he received, he was finally fully restored."
During the following October he joined thé'

St. Lawrence-said to have been the largest
sâïling vessel that ever navigated the waters

of Lake Ontario-and in this service he ie-
mained until the close of the w'ar.

Soon after the 'Proclamation of peace he
retired from the naval service, and settled at-
Presque Isle Harbour, near the present site
of the village ôf Brighton, in the county
of Northumberland. He was appointed
Collector of Customs of the port, and soon

afterwards became a Justice of the Peace.
The Loyal and Patriotic Society requested
bis accepýance of £100, and a yearly pen'-
sion of a like amount was awarded to him.

by Government in recogomition, of bis services
during the late war. This well-earned pen-
sion he continued to receive during the re-
mainder of bis life, embracing a' period of
more than fifty years.

In the year 1813, while the war was still
in progress, he had married; the lady of bis
choice being Miss Rebecca, Dennis, daughter
of Mr. John Dennis, who was for many
years a master-builder in the royal dock-
yardý at Kingston. This lady shared bis
joys and sorrowsfor forty-five years. Du-
ring the last decade of hËr life she suffered
great bodily. afRiction, *hich she endured
with Christian resignation and serenity.

She died at her home, Clover Hill, Toronto,
on the 29ýh of March, 1858. #

During the èarly monthq of their resi-
dence at Presque Isle Harbour, both Mr.
Richardson and bis wife became impressed
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by serions thoughts, on the subject of reli-
gion. In August, 1818, they uniteà with

'the Methodist Episwpal Church- That
Church was then in its infancy in this

___a - . __ Il - '1 1
-à i qc;uxx - %_ý - 19uain

a permanent footholcL With its subsequent
history Mr. Richardý;on was closely identi-

fied- He was very much in earnest, and
felt, it to be his duty to do his utmost for
the salvation of souls. His piety was nâ
spasmodie or fitfuý but steady and endu-
ringý Elis education at that time, though

it was necessarily imperfect, and far from
being up to the standard of the present day,
was better than was that of most of his

fellow-labourers. He at once became a
man of mark in the denomin tion, and was
appointed to the offices of steward and local
preacher on the Smith's Creek circuit. His
labours were crowned with much success.

His pulpit oratory is described as bein,, -full
of vitality-adapted to bring souls to Christ,
and build up in holines&"* In 1824 lie

was called to, active work, and placed on
the Yooe Street circuit, which included
the town of York-, and extended through
eight of the neighbourio, townships. This

rendered necessary his remo * val from Presque
Isle, and his resignation of his office as
Collector of Çustoms. His field of labour
extended from York northwardly to Laký

Simcoe-a distance of forty-five miles-
with lateral excursions to right and left for
indeterminate distances. The state of the

roads was such that wheeled vehicles were
frequently unavailable, and the ,,,reater part
of the travelling had to be done on horse-
back, the preacher carrying his books, clo-
thingwriUng materialsand other accessories
in his saddle-bag& His life was necessarily
a toilsome one, and his financial remunera-

tion was htfle more than nommaL During
his second year on circuit lie haod Tor a col-

league thé ,]Rev. Egerbon Ryerson, with

Cotemporazies," by John Cox-

ir
M

WM M

whom he worked in the utmost harmony,
.and with very oTatifyino- pastoral results.C
Dr. Richardson has left on record his ap-
preciation of his"colleague's services atethis
Loi 11 le

useful collea,,c,ue I could not- have desired.
We laboured together with one heart and

mind, ahd God was graciously pleased to
crown our united efforts with success-we

doubled the members in society, both in
town and country, and all was harmony

and love. Political questionsýwere not rife
-indeed were scarcely known among us.

The church was an. asylum for any w'hô-'
feared God and wrought righteousness, ir-
respective oî- any party whatever. We so
plann,éd-ýour work as to be able to devote
one week out of four exclusively to pastoral
labour in'-,the town, and to preach there

twice every-Sabbatli, besides meeting all the
former app!?7ntments in the townships east
and west on Yonge-,Street for
forty-five or ilfty miles northward to Reach's
Point, Lake Simcoe. This prosperous and
agreeable state of things served to reconcile
both 'My dear wife and mysâf to the itiner-
ant life, with all the attendant privations
and hardshipsÀneident to those times."

In 1826 Mr. eRichardson was sent to labour
at Fort George,'-ànd Queenston. Next year
lie waq admitted into full connection, and

ordained a deacon, along with the late
Dr. Anson Green and Egerton Ryerson.
Mr. Richardson was transferred to the River

Credit, where lie laboured for a year as a,-
missionary amùng the Indians. An impor-
tant crisis in the histôry of the Methodist
Church in Canada was then at hand. The

memorable Conference of 1828 was held at
Ernesttown, in the Bay of Quinté district.

It was presided over by Bishop Hedding, and
Mr. Richardson was chose'n secretary. It
was at this Conference that the decisive step

of separation froin the General Conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in the
United States was taken. Thenceforward
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between the English and Canadian Con:Ùex-
ions were adopted. To this union Mr.
Richardson was a consenting party, believ-

-iïig--th-a"Iîe--s-t-epýwouý--be-Éroductive ýf_
good, though he subsequently bad reason to
modify his views on the subject. In 1836

he severed his connection with the Wesley-
ans, owing to the reception by that Body of
State grants. He soon afterwards removed
to Auburn, in the State of New York, where
he won the respect of his, congregation; but
he was not adapted to sûch a circle as that
in which he found himself, and did not féel

himself at home thère. «'His quietunpreten-
tious manners," says Mr. Carroll, "-were not

of the kind to carry much sw' with our im-
pressible American cousins; and the con-

stant exhibition of an empty sleeve, ever
reminding them of an arm, lost in resisting
their immaculate Republic * , was likely to be
an eye-sore to a people so hostile to Britain
as the citizens of the United States."' He

was moreover an uncompromising abolition-
ist, and was fearless in his denunciations of

the national curse of slavery. The prevail-
ing sentiment in the State of New York in
those days'was not such as to ' conduce to
the popularity of any ipan who took the

side of humanity. He remained at Auburn
only a year, when he returned to his native
land, and took up his residence at Toronto.
Immedia ely upon his'arrival Èe encoun-
teréd his old friend and fellow-laÊourer the

/Ê&e. Philander Smith. A long and serious
conversation followed, during whieh they

both decided to reunite themselves with the>
Methodist ý,piscopal Church. The Confer-

ence of that Body was then M'i session a
short distance from Torontp, and their reso-
lution was at once carried out. They were

received with open arms, and continued in
the ministry of the Church during the re-
mainder of their respective lives.

In 1837 Mx. RichýrdÏoà was stationed at
Toronto. The following year he travelled
as a geùeral missi-onary. The British and

the Church in Canada becartie an indepen-
dent Body, with, a Bishop and Conference of
its own. " This step," says Mr. Richardson,

according as it is viewed by different par-
ties, from their several standpoints. It was

deemed necessary then, by the majority,
because of the political relations of the two

countries, and the difficulty attendant on ob'
taining our legal right to Lold church prop-
erty, and solemnize matrimony. Others,
viewing the church as catholic, or univer-

sal in her design and character, judged it
wrong to, limit her jurisdiction by national

or municipal boundaries." Mr. Richardson
sùbsequently regretted that the scheme of

separation had been carried out. Mean-
while he was appointed, along with the ]Rev.

Joseph Gatchell, to the Niagara Circuit, a
very extensive field of labour, and took up
his àbode at what was then the insignificant
village of St. Catharines. There he re-
mained two years, and in 1830 was ordained
as an elder by Bishop Hedding, of the
United States «no Bishop having as yet

been selected for the Canadian Chureh,
which, since its separation, had been p're-
sided over by a General Superintendent in 1
the person of the Rev. William Case. It is

unnecessary that we should follow him in-
his labours from circuitto circuit. His life
w&s spent in the service of his Church, and

wherever he went he left behind him the
impress of a sincere and zealous man. At
the Conference held at York in 1831 he was

appointed presiding elder of the N4igara
District. In September, 1832, he became
editor ',ô£ the Christian Guardian, and
výhile holding that position he opposed th'é

,reçeption of Government support to the
churches with great vigour and determina-

tion. He continued to direct the policý of
the Guardian until the Conference of 1833.

During this,,Conferenée,<whieh marks an-
other important e och in the history of

Canadian Methodism, the Articles of Union
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was indefatigable in bis exertions, but the
Reformed Methodist Church in England is
not a wealthy Body, ànd it had enough

to, do to support its institutions at home.

were neither so large nor so numerous as
had been hoped, thouo,,,h the expedition was

by no means a truitless one.
The next five years were comparatively

uneventful ones in the life of Bishop Rich-
ardson. His time was spent in the discharge
of bis official duties. His coadjutor, Bishop
Smith, had become old and feeble, and
Bishop Richardson willingly took upon him-
self a portion / of the invalid's work. His
time, therefore, was fully occupied. . In 1870
Bishop Smith élied, and during the next four
years the entire'duties pertaining to the
Episcopal office devolved upon the survivor.

He seemed almost to renew bis youth in
order to meet the extra demands made upon
him. He w'as more than fourscore years
of age; yê-t h& éontrived to, get creditably

throughý au arnount of mental and bodily
labour which would have, prostrated many
men not past their prime. He frequently
conducted bis pulpit services and the ses-
sions of the Conference without the aid of
spectacles; and he was persistent in bis
determination to do bis own work without
the assistance of a secretary. This state of

thingos, however, in a man of bis age, could
not be expected to last. Ris "vital forces
began perceptibly to give way. In the

month of August, 1874, at the General Con-
férence of the Church held at Napanee,-he
consecrated the Rev. Dr. Carman to thé
Episcopal office. The ceremonial tàxed bis

energies very severely, and he wà.s com-
pelled by physical suffering to leave'the
Conference room as soon as he bad placed
bis âssociate in the chair. At the close Of
the Conference he returned. to bis home at

Clover Hill-now known as St. Joseph'1 1
Street-where a few days' rest enabled hâh
to regain as great a measure of health as

Foreign Bible Society having established a
branch in Canada, Mr. Richardson was, in
1840, appointed its agept, he having received
permission of the Conference to act in that

--- çýap&city.--This-o£ee-lie fàe 1 witb aAvýat,
tage to the Society and credit to himself, for
eleven yeats. While actier in that capacity

he often filled Wesleyan pulpits, and pre-
served the most cordial relations with bis

old friends belongoing to that Body.- In
1842 he became Vice-President, and in 1851
President, of the Upper Canada Religious
Tract and Book Society. He retained the
latter. position doWn to the time of bis death.
In 1852 hewas again appointed Presiding
Elder of his Church. After occupying that
position for two years bis health was so

much impaired tbat he was granted a super-

,.annuation, which he beld for four years.
On the 29th of March, 1858, he sustained a

serious bereavement in the loss of bis wife.
At the Conference held in that year he re-

ported himself able to resume bis labours,
and was once more appointed to the charge
of a clistr ict, but before the close of the ses-
sion he was elected to the Episcopal office.
He was consecrated by Bishop Smi th, on
Sunday, the 22nd of August. He forthwith

entered upon bis duties. Durincr the next
two years he was in an infirm stàte of health,
but a brief réspite from work restored him.,
and he restimed bis Episcopal -and other

duties with even more than bis wonted
vigour. In 1865- he visited England on be-

half of Albert College, Belleville. The Col-
lege Board was hampered by a heavy debt,
and it was found impossible to relieve the
pressure by Canadian subscriptions alone.ý,
Bishop Richardson accordingly, at the re-
quest of the College authorities, crossed the
Atlantic to solicit aid there. He was ac-
companied by bis daughter, Mrs. Brett, wife
of Mr. R. H. Brett, banker, of Toronto. They
were absent about six months, during which

they visited many of the principal cities and
towns of Fkgland. and Seotland. The Bishop
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was 11bt-hing showy or flashy about him;
,,pý_qt4incr, theýqt9ea1 or unreal. He madtý,no
1-ýretence toErilliant oratory, or indeed to
specially brilli'ant gifts of any kind. He
was simply a man of good intellect and

sound judrrment, with a*highly developed
moral nature, who strove earnestly to bene-
fit bis fâlow-men, and to leave the world
better than he found it. He believed in

Episcopacy, ànd was in full sympathy with
the forni of government adopted by bis

Church; but bis zeal for Episcopacy was al-
together subordinated to bis zeal for Chris-
tianity. His life was conscientiously de-

voted to the service of bis Master, and he
bas left behind him many hallowed. memo-
ries. Next to bis piety, perhaps the most
conspicuous thing about him. wu, bis love
for bis country. His patriotism was as
zealous in bis declining years as it had been
in those remote times when he lost bis left
arin before the batteries of Oswego. At the
time of the Fenian invasion of Canada, in

1866-when he was in bis sèventy-sixth
year-his loyal sympathies were roused to

such a degree that he expressed bis willincr-
ness to risk bis one remainincr arm. in bis

country's defence. . He would have taken
the field had bis doing so been necessary,
with as clear a conscience as he would have

discharged any other duty of bis. life. In
the words of bis biocrrapher: " Loyalty to
God and his country, u-prightness and in-

'tegrity in bis dealings with bis fellow-men,
and civil and religious liberty for all, were
leading articles in bis creed."

could'be expected in a man who hadenter d
1 ýýupon bis eighty-fourth year. Dur n ýý tïautumn and winter he wàs actively at wor

as earnestly as ever, watching-over every de-
paitment of the Ciurél.an-J givinir especial

attention to the questions submitted by the
General Conference for the action of the

Quarterly Meeting Conferences. During
the following winter, while visiting the

Ancaster Circuit, he was prostrated by diz-
ziness, and after bis return home it was,
evident that bis end was near. He sank

quietly to bis rest on the 9th of March,
187.5. His death was like bis life-manly,
and devoid of display. " Ihave no eestas . y' "
lie remarked to a clerical visitor, "but I
-'know in whom, I have believed." To an-
other visitor he remarked, " My work is

done. I have nothing to do now but to die."
He retained bis mental faculties in their
full vigour almost up to ýthe moment when
he ceased to breathe. He was buried in the

family vault at the Necropplis, Toronto, on
the 12th of the month. The funeral was
unusually large. The funeral -sermon was
preached by Bishop Carman in the Metro-
politan Methodist Church, on the morninc,

of Sanday, March 21st, froin the text lst
Corinthians, xv. .55: " 0 death,, where is thy

sting 2 0 grave, where is thy victory? "
Bishop Richardson, while possessinc few

or none of the superlatively salient charac-
teristië' by which some of bis contempora-
ries were distinguisbed, was one of those
men who, almost imperceptibly, exert a
wide and lasting influence for good. There
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Russian troops employed on the Neapolitan
frontier in 1805 ; also in Sicily and Calabria,
in the campaiom of 1806. Having obtained
promotion for his gallant services, he became

Military Secretary to, General Fox,' Com-
mander of the Forces -in Sicily and the
Mediterranean, and afterwards acted in the

same capacity to Sir John Moore. He was
present at the battle of Coriinna, where his
brave Chief met a glorious death. Imme-

diately afterwards he joined the army of
Lord Wellington, and in 1809 he wa-s sent
to La Mancha to report on the operations of

tej'Spanish armies. Having received the
command of a regiment,, and having been
appointed to, a lieutenant-colonelcy, he com-
manded a brigade in Sir Rowland Hill's

division in the campaigns of 1810-11, and
was detached in command of the brigade to,
Castel Branco, to observe the movements of
General Reynier's carps darWé on the fron-

tier of Portugal. At the battle of Busaco
he commanded a brigade, and also on the

retreat to, the Lines of Torres Vedras. On
the 21st of June, 1814, he married Miss
Elizabeth Yonge, daughter of the Rev. J.
Yonge, of Puslinch, Devonshire, and Rector

of Newton-Férrers. He was actively em-
ployed all through the War in the Peninsula,
and received, hmi due proportion of wounds
and glory. In 1815 he was present at the

memorable batfle of Waterloo, in command
of his old regiment, the 52nd. He like-
wise commanded a brigade on the celebrated

L ORD SEATON, who is better known toCanadians by his comm'oner's title of
Sir' John Colborne, was a son of Samuel

Colborne, an English gentleman resident at
Lyndhurst, in the county of Hants. He

was born sometime in the year 1777,-and
after passing from the hands of a private

tutor to Winchester College-where he re-
mained several years-he embraced a mili-

tary life, in 1794, by entering the army in
the "'ýàpacity of an ensio,m. The closing
years of the last century were propitious
for a young British soldier fired by an am-
bition to distinguish himself, and young

Colborne had embraced precisely the career
for which he was best fitted. He was a'

born soldier, and throu,,hout his military
life furnished an apt illustration of the

round peg in the round hole. Napier, the
historian of the Penm*sular Wax, speàks of
him. as having developed can extraordinaxy
genius for war," and another historian refers
to him as one of the bravest and most effi-
cient officers produced by those stirring
times. For the readers of these pages the
chief interest in his career begins with his
arrival in Canada in 1828. His services
previous to that date may be summarized
in- a few sentences. In 1799 he was sent

over by way of Holland to Egypt ünder Sir
«Ralph Abercromby, and remained there un-
til the realm of the Pharaohs was cleared
of the French and restored to the Sultads
dominion. He was with the British and



march to Paris. The battle of Waterloo was
the last European conflict.in which lie took
part. He subsequently beéame Lieutenant-
1-1-- nA i i

Collins and of William Lyon Mackenzie,
and the setting apart of the fifty-seven -

rectories, have often been commented upon,
ana Cul; litriie satislaction, is to be cierivea

from repeating thosé oft-told giIievances.
TJpon the whole, Sir John Colborne's Ad-
ministration of Upper Canadian affairs can-
not be said to have been much more benefi-
cent than was that of bis predecessor. With
good intentions, he was constitutionally un-
equal to the requirements of the position in

which he foiind himself placed. His course.
of action was very distasteful to the Reform
Party, but lie 60ntinued to govern the Up-
per Province until 1835, when lie solicited
bis recall. His request was acceded to.

His successor, Sir Francis Bond Head, ar-
rived in January, 1836, and Sir John was

just about to sail from New York for Europe,
when he received a despateh appointing him

Commander-in-Chief of the Forces in Can-
ada. He consequently returned, and took
up his quàrters at Québec, the capital of the

Lower Province, where he adopted such
prompt measures for the defence of the coun-
try as the exigencies of the times demanded.
On the breaking out of the Rébellion he was
once more in bis proper élément, and showed
that the high military réputation ýwhieh he
had achieved on the continent of Europe
'bad not been undeserved. There is no need
t . o go through the minutiS of the Lower
Canadian Rébellion, nor to tell in détail the

story of St.- Denis, of St. Eustache, and of
St. Benoit. Sir John bas been accused of
unnecessary cruelty in putting down the in-
surrection. Suffice it to say that the emer-
gencies of the occasion were such as to call
for determined measures, and that Sir John

employed measures suited to the emergen-
cies. He soon sucee'eded in extinguishing the

Éame of rébellion in all parts of the country,
taking the field himself in person in several
engaement.s. Papineau wa,,s compelled to

retreat, as also was Wolfred Nelson and his
colleagues; and when Robert, the latter's

- m v vei«mr - -1qxuul lill.ýu.Y, vile 0 L' lu gLi 13alit
Islands. In 18-5 he was app'ointed a Major-
Général; and in 1828 he first came to Canada
as Lieutenant-Governor, wheé thé chief in-
terest in bis life, so far as Canàdian readers
are concerned, may be said to'bave begun.

He succeeded Sir Peregrine Maitland, who
'bad been -transferred to Nova Séotia.

He arrived in Canada in November, 1828,
and at once assumed charge of the Adminis-
tration. His predecessor had làt him a

very undesirable legacy in the 'shape of
great popular discontent. It wasannouneed
that Sir John had come over with'instruc-

tions to reverse Sir Peregrine Maitland's
policy, and to, govern in accordanèýe with
libéral principles. The général élections of

that year testified plainly enough that the
people of Vpper Canada were moving stead-
ily in the direction of Reform, and if Sir
John had acted in accordance with the in-
structions lie had received from headq'uar-
ters a good deal of subseqiient cala'ity
might perhaps have been averted. But the

new Governor was essentially a milita'ry
Governor. He had been literally "' a man of.
war froin bis youth." His character, though

in the main upright and honourable, was
stern and unbending, and bis military pur-
suits had not fitted him for the task of oov-
erning a people who were just beginning to
grasp the principles of constitutional liberty..
He allied himself with the Family Coiùpact,
and was guided by the advice of thai, body
in bis administration of publie affairs. Par-
liament met- early in January, 1829, and it
soon became apparent that Sir John Col-
borne's idea of a libéral policy was not suffi-

ciently advanced to meet the demands of the
Assembly. There is no need to recapitulate
in détail the arbitrary proceedings to which

ihe Governor lent his countenAnce during
the next few years. The prosecution of

i 1--ý* 1
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bo-Ilege in the minds of the people of this
Province. Durincr thé earl days of bis
Administration of affairs in Upper Canada

there was a good deal of agitation in the
publie mind with respect to the esta«blish-
ment of a more advanced seat of learning
than had previously existed here. It'had
long been eonsidered advisable to afford
facilities to the youth of Upper Canada for
obtaining a more thorough. education than

was Io be had at such institutions as the
Home District Grammar School, which. up

to t*he year 1829 was the most advanced
educational esýablishment in York. Publie
feeling was aroused, and several petitions

were presented to the Legislature on the
subject, each of which gave rise to pro-
lonced controversy and debate. The out-

come of the discussion was that Upper Can-
ada College was established by an order of
the Provincial Government. Its orioïnal

name was " the Upper Canada College ýind
Royal Grammar School," and the system
upon whieh it was modelled was that whieh

was then adopted in most of the great pub-
lie schools of England. The classes were
first opened on the 8th of January,1830, in
the building on Adelaide Street whieh bad
formerly been used as the Home District

Grammar School. There it continued for
more tha:n a year. In the summer of 1831
the institution was removed to the site
whieh it bas since occupied. A fine portrait

in oil of the subject of this sketch, in bis
military costume, may be seen in one of the

nzahly blended with thalnf TT er Ganada.

apartments there.

brother, presented himself, he was totally
routed by, the able regqlar and inilitia forces
under Sir John Colborne',s command. On
th- recul] of T.Qrd Cnpîord Sr John was __

bent sen,-ed bis father in the capacity of an
aide-de-camp during the Canadian.Rebell'on.

The name of Sir John Colborne is insep-

temporarily appointed Governor-General of
British North America, which high officehe
vacated on Lord Durham's arrival in May,
1838. He was appointed to it again on
that nobleman's sudden and unauthorized
departure in November of the same year.
He continued to administer the Government
until 1839, when he earnestly solicited bis

recall, in order that he migght be enabled
to repose from, his great labours. The Hon.
Charles Poulett Thomson was appointed bis

successor, and arrived at Quebec to relieve
him of the cares and auxieties of Govern-
ment. On the 23rd of October Sir John
sailed for England. On his àrrival there
new honours awaited hîm. He was created
a peer of the United Kingdom, p Baron Sea-
ton; received the Grand Cross of the Bath,
of Hanover, of St. Michael, and of St.
George. He was also created a Privy Coun-

cillor, and a pension of £2,000 per annum
was conferred upon him and bis two im-

mediate successors by Act of Paxliament.
In 1838 he was appointed Lieutenant-Gen-

eral, and in 1854 General, as also Colonel of
the Second Life Guards. In 1860 he wa-s
raised to the highest iank and honour in
the British servicé-that of Field-Marshal.
He died on the 17th of April, 1863, leaving
behind him. a numerous progeny, the eldest

*hereof, James Colborne, succeeded' to, and
no w holds, the family titles and estates. The
latter are of considerable extent, and are
situated in Devonshire, in London, and in
the county of Kildare, Ireland. It is worth
while mentioning that the present incum-



who was sworn of the Executive Couneil
and theire is no doubt that lie was the only,
one of the British officials who was looked
on with favour by the leaders of the popu-

lar party. And yet, viewing his conduct by
the light of subsequent events, it is prob-
able that the popular leaders overéstimated
Mr. Daly's sympathy with their cause. Un-
connected with, politics, lie considered it
his duty to support the poliey of the Gov-
ernor of the day; and lie doubtless was of
opinion that having been for many years

i4cumbent of an -office which had, always
been admitted to be held as a permanent «.

tenure, lie was justified in retaininc it as
long as lie had the sanction of the Governoir
for doing so. When the Union of the old
Provinces of Lower and Vpper Canada took
place in 1841, the Governor-General called
on the principal departmental officers to find
seats in the House of &..ssembly, although

it is very improbable that lie had any inten-
tion of strictly carrying into practice what
has since been understood as Responsible

Govermment. It had been the practiee un-
der the old system, for the 'law officers of
the Crown to find seats in the Legislature,
but the offices of Provincial Secretary and
Registrar, Receiver-General, Cominissioner
of *Crown Lands, and Inspector-General, had
always been considered non-political. Lord
Sydenham, as far as can be judged from
what occurred, had no definite policy on
the subject. He induced Mr. Daly to enter

S IR DOMINICK DALY was born on theIlthofAucrust,1799,andwasthethird
son of Mr. Dominick Daly, a descendant of
an old Roman Catholie family in the county
of Galway, Ireland. He was educated at
the Roman Catholie College of St. Mary's,
near Birminuham, and after completing his
studies spent some time wi ' th au unele who

was a banker in Paris. He subsequently
returned to Ireland. In 182.5 tbe _Earl of

Dà lhousie visited England, and Sir Francis
M- Burton, who acted as Lieutenant-Gover-

nor during his absence, brought witli him,
as his private secretary, Mr. Dominick Daly,
then about twenty-six years of age. Lorà
Dalhousie returned to Canada early in 1826,
and Mr. Daly returned with Sir Francis Bur-
ton to Eýgland.

In 1827 lie returned to Quebec, bearing
with him instructions to the Governor-Gen-

eral to confer upon him. the office of Fro-
vincial Secretary' The appointinent had
been procured in England by the influence
of Sir Francis Burton, and other. friends
of Mr. Daly. During the interval. which

elapsed between his appointment as Pro-
vincial Sècretary and the rebellion of 1837,
a period oiabout ten years, Mr: Daly care-
fully abstained from. engaging in the polit-

ical conflict, and seems to have enjoyed a
larger share of publie confidence than any

other ýfficial. When Lord Durham was ap-
pointed Gournor-General after the rebel-

.lion, Mr. Dalîý was the only publie official
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Parliament, and the latter seems to have
had no difficulty in procuring a seat for the
county of Megantic. The Provincial Secre-
tary in Upper Canada was allowed to retain
his office without entering publie life. The

Commissioner of Crown Lands in Lower
Canada declined becoming a candidate, and

retained his officewhile in Upper Canada the
Commissioner of Crown Lands was a mem-

ber both of the Legaislative and Executive
Couneils. Mr. Daly seems to have been con-

sidered as unobjectionable by the leaders of
the majority in Lower Canada, & he was by
their opponents, which, takin'g into account
the excited state of feeling at Qe period
of the Union, is conclusive proof that he

had acted with great discretion durinop the
stormy period which preceded the suspen-

sîon of the Constitution. When Mr. Bald-
win, on accepting office at the time of the
Union, deemed it his duty to, acquaint those
who were appointed members of Couneil
prior to the meeting ' of the first Parliament
of United Canada, that there were some in

whom he had no political, confidence, * Mr.
Daly was one of the exceptions; and as Mr.

Baldwin's avowéd object was the introduc-
tion of French Canadians into the Govern-
ment, he must have been satisfied that they
had not the objection to Mr. Daly that they
had to Mr. Ogden and Mr. Day. Mr. Bald-
win's attempt to procure a reconstruction of

the Ministry was unsuccessfuland he re-
signed, not having been supported by those
with whom he had avowed his readiness to,
act. Mr. Daly went through the session of

1841 as a member of the Government, and
visited England during the recess. On the
meeting of the -Legislature in 1842, Sir
Charles Bagot having, during the interval,
succeeded Lord Sydenham; overtures were
made, with the concurrence of Mr. Daly, to,
Messrs. Lafontaine -and Baldwin, which led
to a reconstruction of the Cabinet. Mr.
Daly retained his office of Provincial Secre-

tary, and acted in perfect hannony with his

colleagues, not only during the short term of
Sir Charles Bagot's Government, buý during
the critical period of 1843, after Sir Charles

Metcalfe's a-ssumption of the Government,
and up to the very moment when, in the
opinion 'of all his colleagues, re.signation

became absolutely necessary. During the
whole of this period Mr. Daly appeared to
concur with his colleagues on every point

on which a difference of opinion arose, and
it was only when resignation became ab-

solutely necessary that he declined to act
any longer in concert with them. At an

early period of the session of 1843 a va-
cancy occurred in the Speakership of the

Legislative Couneil-an office of consider-
able political importance, and one whieh
it was clearly impossible that the Ministry
could consent to have conferred on a politi-
cal opponent. The choice of the Adminis-
tration fell on the Hon. Denis B. Viger,
one of the oldest Liberal politicians in the
Province. On submitting their advice to Sir
Charles Metcalfe, he not only objected most
strongly, to Mr. Viger's appointment, but
stated that he had offered the post, without

consulting his Ministers, to Mr. $herwood, a
retired Judge, and father of Mr. Henry Sher-

wood, one of the leading opponents of the
Administration. Had Mr. Sherwood ac-
cepted the offer, the crisis would have oc-.
eurred a few weeks sooner than it did, and
on a question on which there could have
been no misappreliension. Mr. Sherwood
declined the offer, probably to, avoid the im-

pending difficulty-, and after some negotià-
tion, the -Nlinistry consented to withdraw
Mr. Viger's naine, and to substitute that of
the late Lieutenant-Govemor Caron. Du-
ring all this difficulty, Mr. Daly was appa-
rently in accord with his colleagues, although

it subsequently appeared that lie was acting
in concert with Mr. Edward Gibbon Wake-
field, who tooÉ -an active part in support-
ing Sir Charles, and whose letters published
in England threw a good deal.'of light on
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the transactions previous to the crisis. Mr.
Daly retained his office of Secretary in the

new Ministry formed by Metcalfe, and was
subjected to inuch censure for what wa-s

considered a desertion of his collea,"uesz So
bitter was the personal feeling that on one
occasion lancruage was used in the House
by one of his old colleagues, Mr. Aylwin,
whieh he deemed so offensive as to lead him

to retort in terms that provoked a hostile
meÊqsage and a subsequent meeting, when,
after an exchange of shots, the dispute was
amicably settled.

The Ministry formed under Metcalfe in
1843 was changed repeatedly, Mr. Daly hav-
ing been ' the only member of it who re-

tained office until the resignation in March,
1848, in consequence of a vote of want of
confidence having been carried in the As-
sembly at the opening of the third Parlia-

ment. There were during that period two
Attorneys-General and two Solicitors-Gen-

eral in each of the Provinces, two Presidents
of the Couneil, two Receivers-General, two

Ministers of Finance, two Commissi6ners
of Crown Lands, but only one Secretary,
whose adhesion to office was the subject of
a good deal of remark. When at last resig-
nation became indispensably necessary, Mr.
Daly withdrew almost immediately from
publie life. It had clearly never been bis in-
tention to continue in Parliament as a mem-
ber of the Opposition; and it could scarcely
have been expected by the Party with wh ' ch

circumstances had foreed him into alliance
that be woâd adhere to it after its down-
fall. It may truly be said ý of Mr. Daly
that be was never a; member of any Cana-

dian Party, and that he had no sympathy
with the political views of any of bis nu-
merous colleagues. A moét amiable man in

private life, and muchesteemed by a large
cirele of private friends, he was whoRy un-
suited for publie life. He had never been
in the habit of speaking in publie prior to

his first election, and he never attenipted to
acquire the talent. Havinrr no private for-
tune,-he found hirrisolf after the age of forty
suddenly called upon to take a* prominent
part in the organization of a new system of

government, which involved his probable
retirement, and as an almost necessary con-

sequence, his' subsequent exclusion froin
office.

In estimating Sir Dominick Daly's polit-
ical character, it would be unfair to judge
him by the same standard as those who sub-

sequently accepted office with a full knowl-
edge of the responsibilities which they in-
eurred by doing so. Sir Daminick Dàly was
the last of the old Canadian bureaucracy,
ànd it is not a little singular that he should
have been able to retain his old office of Sec-
retary under the new system for a period
of fully seven years. On his retuW to Eng-
land his claim on the Imperial Government,
which without doubt had been strongly
urged by Metcalfe, was promptly recognized,
and he was almost immediately appointed
a Commissioner of Enquiry into the claims
of the New and Waltham Forests, whieh
he held until the close of the Commission
in 1850-51. He was appoiikted Lieutenant-
Governor of the Island of Tobago, in the

Windward Island group, in 18-51, and trans-
ferred ' to the government of Prince Edward

Island in 1854, which he held'until 1857.
In November, 1861, he was app'ointed Gov-
ernor and Commander-in-Chief of South

Australia, where he died' inthe year 186,9,
in the sixty-ninth year of bis age. He had
received the honour of knighthood on the

termination of his service in Princé Edward
Island. 

1

Sir Dominick Daly married, in 1826, a
daughter of Colonel Gore, of Barrowmount,
in the County Kilkenny, Treland, by whom
he had several children. One of his sons
is the present representative of the city, of
Halifax in the Dominion Parliament.
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R. el MéMASTER is pflotbly the inost
widely'- known amoncr . the merchant

princes of Western Canada, and bas had a
remarkably successful commercial career.

As is the case with most men who have
been the architects of their own fortunes,

bis success is. largely attributable to his per-
sonal qualific.ations. 'He inherited.a sound
constitution, an active, enterprising, mind,-
and a'stron(y--.will. With such-a;dvantages
he began-,the bàttle of life in this country
nearly half a *ýnîtury ago. He grew with
the countrfýs growth, and by bis industry
and shrewdness achieved, in course of time,
a position whieli made him thoroughly in-
dependent of -the world. It bas been the

fashion to say of him that bis mercantile
operations were always attended with " crood
luck;" but those who converse with him

on commercial or financial questions for
half an-hour will draw their own conclu-

sions as to how far 'I' luck " bas had to do
withthe matter. He bas been lucky in the

same sense that the late Duke of Wellington
was lucky; that is to say, . he bas known
how to take advantage of favourable. cir'

cumstances. Anyone else possessing Iris
keenness of perception and shrewd common
sense wo ldd L he long run have been

u 'U _t'
equally lucey. Heý made good use
alike of bis wealth and bis talents, and the

,land of bis adoption ils the better for bis
presence.

He is by birth and early training an Irish-

man, and was born in the éounty of Tyrone,
on the 24th of December, 1811. His father,
the late Mr. William MeMaster, was a linen
merchant whose resources were not abun-
dant, but who wa-s able to, give bis son a'

çgo d education. The latter received bis
educational training at an excellent private
school taught by a Mr. Halcro, who had a

high local reputation as a teacher. After
leaving.school he was for a short time a

clerk- in a local'mercantile bouse. His pros-
pects in Ireland, however, were not com-

mensurate with bis ambition., - In 1833,
when he was in bis twenty-second year, bc
resigned bis situation, and emigrated. Upon

reaching New York lie was advised by the1 resident British Consul not 'to settle in the
United States, but to make bis way to
Canada. He acted upon the advice, and
passed on to Toronto-or, as it was then
called, Little York.

The conditions of the wholesale trade in
Canada in those days were very different

from those whieh now prevail.' The pre-
eminence of Montreal as a p'oý ihf -of ý -distri-

bution for both the Provinces' was well
established, and the wholesale trade of Lit-
tle York was comparatively insignificant.
There were very few exclusively wholesaJe
establishments in the Upper Canadian -capi-
tal, but several of the largest firms contrived
to combine a wholesale and retail business.
Young William MeMasterimmediately upon
bis arriv'al at Little York, obtained a clerk-

THE HON. WILLIAM McMASTER.
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ship in one of these, viz., that of Mr. Robert
Cathcad, a iiierchant who thén ôcénpiéd

premises on the south side of Kiii(yýStreet,
opposite Toronto Street. After remaîning
in this establishment somewhat mor6 than
a year in *the capacity of a clerk, youngD
MeMaster was admitted to a partnership in
the business, a large share of which from

that time forward came under his own per-
sonal management. The partnership lasteà
about ten years, when-in 1844-Mr. Me-

Master withdrew from it, and started a sepa-
rate wholésale dry-goods business oià his
own account, in a store situated on the west

side of Yonge Street, a, short distance below
the, 'intersection of that thorouc1fare with

Kincf Street. By this time the conditions
Of trade had undergone some modification.

Montreal still had the lion's share of the
wholesale trade, but Toronto and Hamilton

had also become known as. distributing cen-'
ttes, and -- both those towns contained some

larre wholesale warehouses. Mr. MeMast-er's
business wM a large one from the begi i

g ,inninc,,
but it rapidly expanded, until there was not
-a town, and scarcely a village in Canada
West, which did not largely depend upon
the bouse of William MeMaster for its dry-
goods supplies. The attempt to make To-
ronto, instead of Montreal, the wholesale
emporium for Western Canada was not in-
itiated by Mr. MeMaster, but it was ably

seconded by him, and no merchant now liv-
in(y did so much to divert the wholesale

.trade to western channels. In process of
time he admitted his nephews (who now
coýapose the firm of Messrs. -£ R. MeMaster
& Brothýr) into partnerhip, and removed
to inore commodious premises lower down
on Yonge Street, contiguous to the Bank of
Montre-al. This large establishment in its

turn became tbo small for the ever-in-creas-
ing volume, of t de, and

"ý the mao,,nificent
commercial palace àiý Front Street, where
the business is still eûried on, was erected.
Here, under the style of illiam MeMaster

& Nephews, the business continued to grow.
As time passed by, the senior Partner became

enca,(,,-ed in lar.-re financial and other enter-
prises, and practically left the purely com-

inercial operations to the management of his
nephews. Eventually he withdrew from
the firm alto,,,ether, but his retirement bas
not been- passed in idleness. He bas a nat-
ural aptitude for dealing with matters of
finance, and this aptitude bas been incrèased

by the operations of an active mercantile
life. He bas been a director in several of
the t * portant bankinc, and insurance

inst=in the country, and bas always
taken his f'ýushare of the work devolving15

upon him. _ T ýenty years ago he founded
the Canadiân Bank of Commerce> and be-

caîne its President. Thit position he bas
occupied ever since and every banking-day

finds him at, his post. There can be no
doubt that his care and judg ment have had

much to do with the highly successful ca-
reer of the institution. Mr. MeMaster was
also for some time a director of the Ontario
Bank, and of the Bank of Mozitreal. He
bas for many years acted as President of the

Freehold Loan and Savincrs. Com-Pany, as
Vice-President of the Çonfederation Life

Association, and as a direétor of the Isolated
Risk-now called the Sovereign-Instirance

Company. -He also for many years occtý-
pied the unenviable position of Chàirman
of the Canadian Board of the Great W ".est-

ern Railway. Upon the abolition of th'at
Board a few yèars açro, and the election of
an English Board in its stead, Mr. MeMaster

was the only Canadian whose services were
retained.

But it is not only with'financial and kiw-
dred matte-S that Mr. MeMaster bas busieà
himself of late years. In 1862 he for the

first time entered political life, baving been
elected to represent the* Midland Division.,

embracing North York and South Simeoe,
in the Lègislative Couneil of- old Canada.
He was opposed by Mr. John W. Gamble,

àl'à
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Iwho sustained a crushing defeat, and Mr.
-MeMaster continued to represent the Mid-

land Division until the Union. When the
Senate of the Dominion wa's substituted for
the old Legislative Couneil, after the acepm-
plishment of Confederation, Mr. MeMuýer
was chosen as one of the Senators to repre-

sent Ontario, and he has ever since taken
paýt in the deliberations of that body. He
has always been identified with the Liberal
Party, but has never been an extremist in

his politics, and has kept himself aloof from
the faction fights, of the times.

His highest claim to the consideration of
posterity will probably rest upon his ser-

vices in the cause of education. These have
been of a kind whieh we would-be glad to
see emulated by others of our wealthy capi-
talists. His first connection with general

educational matters dates from, the year
1865, when he was appointed a member of
the old Couneil of Public Instruction. He
continued to -represent the Baptist Church
-- of which he is a prominent member-at
that Board for a period of ten years. -When
the Senate of Toronto University was re-
constructed, in 1873, he was nominated one
of its members by the Lieutenant-Governor.
But his most important services in the
cause of education ha-4 been in connection
with the denomination of whieh he is a de-

voted member. When the Canadian Liter-
ary Institute, at Woodstock, was originally

projected, he contributed liberally to the
building fund, and repeated his contribu-
tion when money was needed for the resto-
ration of the buildings after they were

burned down. He.has éyer since contrib-
uted liberally to the support of the insti-
tution, and indeed has been its mainstay in
a financial point of view. He has been

_48TIcréFYýinstrumental in bringing.about the
removal of the theological department of

the Institute to, Toronto, where a suitable
building is now in process of - erection for
its accommodation in the Queens Park, on
land purchased by Mr. MeMaster specially
for that purpose. The cost of erecting this
building is borne entirely by Mr. MeMaster,
and will amountY it is said, to at least
$70)00ô.

His benefactions to the Baptist Church
have been large and numerous, and of late

years have been almost princély. The hand-
some edifice on the corner of Jarvis and
Gerrard Streets, Toronto, is largely due to

the bounty of Mr. MeMaster and his wife,
whose joint contributions to, the building

fund amounted to about $60,000. To Mr.
MeMaster also is due the existence of the

Superannuated Ministers' Society of the
Baptist Church of this Province, of whieh

he is the President, and to the funds of
which he has contributed with his accus-

tomed liberality. He has also long contrib-
uted to the support of the Upper Canada
Bible Society, of which. he is the Treasurer.

He married, in 18-51, Miss Mary Hender-
son, of New York City. Her death took
place in 1868; and three years afterwards,
he married his present wife, Susan Molton,

widow of the late Mr. James Fraser, of
Newbiirgh, in the State of New York.
There is no issue of either marriage.

0



He was elected for Drll-Mmond and Artha-
baska after a keen contest, and on the open-
ing of the first session of the new Parliament
was selected to second the address in reply,,,

to the Speech from the Throne. The man-
ner in whieb le discharged this duty made
a Most favourable impression. He was at
once recognized as one of the foremost of
the many, able representatives Quebec had
sent to support the then-existing Govern-,
ment, and has since never failed tè imprýess
the House favourably when le has tak-en
part in the debates.

. It was evident from his first'introduction
to parliamentary life that le must, at no
distant day, be called upon to take lis share
in the responsibilities of office. Even before
that time his status as a leader of opinion
and a representative man in relation to pub-
lie affairs had been very clearly marked out.
In a lecture delivered by him at Quebec in
July, 1877, on "Political Liberalism," he
made a splendid defence of the Liberals of
Quebec-against the misrepresentations and

aspersions to which they hadbeen subjeeted.
He insisted on the distinction between re-

ligious and politieal opinions being main-
tained, and showed how strietly moderate
and constitutional were the views of those
with whom "he 'was politically associated.
Of the Liberal Party of the, past-of the
follies that had characterized too many oÉ
its actions and utterances, nothing, le de-

clared, then existed, but in its stead remained

R. LAURIER was born at St. Lin, L'As-
somption, in the Province 'of Quebee,

on the 20th of November, 1841. He was
educated first at L'Assomption Collece, and

subsequently at McGill University, where
he took lis degree of È.C.L. in 1864. A

year later le was called to the Bar of Que-
bec, his law studies havùýg been pursued in
the office of Mr.-now the Hon.-T.A, R.
Laflamme. His health having suffered by
too close attention to his pîéfessional duties,
Mr. Laurier, at the end of two years, left
Montreal, where le had practised, and be-

came the editor of Le Défi-icheur newspaper
at Arthabaska. His predecessor in the edi-

torship was the late Mr. J. B. E. Dorion, the
paper being devoted to the advocacy of

Liberal prinÉiples. It did not, however,
long continue in existence, and on its sus-
pension Mr. Laurier once more returned to,
his professional pursuits, in which le soon
obtained a high position, his persona] popu-
larity being as marked as his intellectual
attainments. In 1871 le was the Liberal

candidate for the representation of Drum-
mond and Arthabaska in the Local Assem-

bly, and carried the seat by a large majority.
His talents as a debater and his statesman-

like cast of mind soôn made him prominent
in the Legislature, and when, in 1874, Mr.
Mackenzie, shortly after accepting office,
appealed to the countýy, Mr. Laurier relin-
quished his seat at Quebec to enter upon a
more enlarged sphere of work at Ottawa.

THE HON. WILFRID'LAURIER.
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the principles of the Liberal Party of Eng-
land. On the other hand, sketching the

party opposed to, him under the name of
Conservative, he spoke -as follows:-- Sir

George Cartier" he said, -was devoted to
the principles of the English Constitution-
if Sir George Cartier were to return to the
world a,ain he would not recognize his
Party. 1 certainiv respect too much the
opinion of my opponents to do them an
injury, but 1 reproach them with knowing

neither their countri;ý nor the times. 1 ac-
cuse them of estimating the political situa-
tion not by what has occurred here, but by
what bas occurred in France. I accuse theui

of endeavouring to introduce here ideas
which would be impossible in -our state of

societv. I accuse them of laboriously en-
deavouring, and, unfortunately, too effectu-
ally, to, make religion the simple basis of a

political Pàrùyý It is the customý of our
adversaries to accuse us Liberals of irre-
ligion- 1 am not bere to parade, my religious
principlesbut 1 proclaim that I have too
much respect for the faith in whieh I was

born ever to make it appýar as thé basis of
a political orT«m=tion- We are a happy
and frée people; we owe this freedom to
the Liberal institutions- which govern us,
which we owe to, our forefathers and to the
wisdom of the Mother Country. The policy

of the Liberal Party is to guard these insti-
tutions, te defend and propagate them, and
under the rule of these institutions to, de-
velop the latent resources of our country.
Such is the policy' of the Liberal Party-
and it has no other." Ift. I.,autiers Liberal-
ism, in fact is of the strictly British type,
and to the immense benelit wËich has ac-
crued to his French compatriots by the con-
cession of free British institutions lie bas
borne eloquent testimony. Few men, indeed,

could. be found better calculated. than Mr.
Laurier to effkt -a union of thought, senti
ment and interest between those'distin-

gui.shed by différence of race and creed, in

the interest of their common'country. It
wa.s not, as we have seen, at all surpris-
înc that on a vacancy occurrincr in the

Quebec representation in the Dominion
Cabinet, ý1r. Laurier should be offered the
vacant portfolio. His fitness for the posi-
tion was disputed by none, either on per-
sonal or politieal grounds. In Ontario, no
less-than in Quebec, his acceptance of office

waý hailed as a just tribute to bis worth
and ability. In September,'1877, lie was
sworn of the Privy Couneil, and became
Minister of Inland Revenue. The knowl-
edre of his strencrth in- Parliamentand the

country served to stirriulate the determi-
nation of his opponents to defeat him. at

all hazards when he returned to bis con-
stituents for reëlection. The contest ter-
minated by Mr. Bourbeau, the Conservative

candidate, beincr elected by a majority of 22
votes over the new Minister. The defeat
only served to show how highly the import-
ance of Mr. Laurier's position in the-country
was estimated. Several constituencies were
at once placed at his disposal. Ultimately
the Hon. Mr. Tbibaudeau, member for Que-
bec East, reskned, in order to create a
vacancy. _After a short but very exciting
contest, Mr. Laurier carried the division by
a majority of 31.5 votes. The result was the
signal for general rejoicing, his journey to
Ottawa and his reception there being one
continued ovation. He retained the port-
folio of Minister of Inland Revenue until
the resignation of the Government in Octo-
ber, 1878. At the elections held on the 17th
of September previous he was returned for
Quebec East by a majority of 778 votes over,

his opponent, Mr. Vallière, and he now- sits
in the House for that constituenc-y. He
speaks both the French and English lan-

gua.ges fluently, bas a large amount of French
vivacity' sobered by great self-command, can

strike home without too severely wounding,
and commands the respect and good-will of
bis warmest political adversaries.
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successively appointed Minister Plenipoten-
tiary to the United States, and Ambassador
to the Courts of St. Petersburg and the
Hague. By this time his bealth, which had
never been very robust, again gave way,
and he was compelled to * decline several

other honourable and lucrative appoint-
ments which wereloffered to him by the

Ministry of the day. 'One of them was the
Governor-Generalship of India, rendered
vacant by the return of Lord Amherst to,

England. Duri%",-Sir Robert Peel's short
Adminigtration in 1834, lie took charge of

a special missioný to Vienna, in the dischýarge
of which he commended himself highly to
the authorities- at home. A Refqrin Gov-
ernment succeeded, and during its tenure of
office we have n'o, information as to the sub-

jeët of this memoir.
In 1841 the Tories again came into pow'er

under the leadership of Sir Robert Peel. In
the Ministry then formed, Lord Stanley,
afterwards Earl of Derby (father of the

present Earl), held the post of Colonial
Secretary. TTpon Lord Sydenham's death,
in that year, it became necessary to appoint
a new Governor-General of British North

America. Lord Stanley ofered the post to
Sir Charles Bagot, who accepted itaüd soon
a£terwards sailed for this country, where
publie affairs, sinee* Lord Sydenhams death
in the preceding Month of September, had
been under the direction of Sir Richard

Jackson, Commander-in-Chief of the Forces.

THE RIGHT HON. S

T HE -Ri( ht Honourable Sir Chýr] es Bagot,
the successor of Lord Sydenham as

Governor-General of British North America,
was born at Blithfield House, Rugeley, in
Staffordshire, England, on the 23rd of Sep-
tember, 1781. He was descended from au
old aristrocratic family, which has been resi-
dent in Staffordshire for several bundred

years, and was ennobled in 1780-the year
previous to the birth of the subject of this
sketch. He was the second son of William,
first Baron Bagot, a nobleman highly dis-
tinguished for his scholastic and scientific

attainments. His mother was Lady Louisa,
daughter of Viscount St. John, brother and
heir of the illustrious Henry St. John, Vis-
count Bolingbroke.

His life was not mar-ed by much variety
of incident, and a ords but scanty material
foi the biographlèr. From his early youth
lie was a prey to great feebleness, of consti-
tution, which prevented him from ma-ing

any conspictious figure at school. Upon
completing his majority, his health being
much improved, he entered publie life on

the Tory side, in the.capacity of Under,
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, uùder
Mr. Caninio-, during tlie Administration of
the Duke of PortlancL' His tenure of that
office does not seem. to have been marked by
any vtwy note worthy -incidents. InIS14he
was despatched on a special mission to Paris,

at which time 1e resided for several months
in the French -,capitaL Later on he w&s
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English langua,,c,re had decidedly -assumed
the aggressive, and true wisdom consisted
in forgetting the past, and opening the door
of preferment to, men of talent of French
as well as to, those of Bri-tàih'-ori,-«in. The
necessity of this line of -poUýy wa;s-,-inter-
woven with the Union Act; and,'aftef'that,
was the first. great step towards the amal-

gamation of the races. A different policy
would bave nullified the prineiple of ' Re-

sponsible Governmentand must have proved
suicidal to any Ministry seeking to, carry it
out. Sir Charles Bagot went on the broad
principle that the câstitutional majority

had the right to rule under the Constitu-
tion." Finding that the Ministry then in
being did not possess the publie confidence,
he called tô bis couneils Robert Baldwin,
Francis Hincks, Lafontaine, Morin, and

Aylwin. Upon the opening of the Legis-
lature, in the following S éptember, he made

a speech which shýwed that he understood
the situation and requirements of the coun-
try, and was sincerely desirous of promoting
its weÙare. The session, which was a brief

one, passed without any specially note-
worthy incidents. Soon after the proroga-

tion, whieh took place on the 8th of October,
Sir Charles began to feel the effects of ap-
proaching winter in a rigorous elimate. His
physicians advised him, as he valued bis

life, to, free himself from the'ear ' es of office,
and betake himself to a milder clime. He
sent in bis resignation, and pýepared to, re-

turn to, Faio,,Iand, but the state of bis health
soon became so serious that he was unfit to,
endure'an ocean voyagge in the middle of
winter. He was destined never to see bis
native land again. He lingered until the
19th of May, 1843, when he sank quietly to

rest, at Kingston, in the sixty-àecond year
of bis age.

Sir Charles entered upon bis official duties
on the 10th of January, 1842, and it soon
became apparent that he'intended to'carry

out the judicieus line of policy inaumirated
by bis predecessor, Lord Sydenham. He

held himself aloof from purely patty ques-
tions, and formed no definite alliance with

either Reformers or Conservatives. This
was agrievous disappointment to tÉe latter.

His past political career had led the Tory
leaders in Canada to supeose that he:would
espouse their views, and that by bis aid their
ascendancy would be reëstablished. These
expectations were not destined to be real-
ized. Sir Charles spent bis time in famil-

iarizing himself with the position and needs
of the countryat large. In some respects
he showed himself to be m ore liberal than
bis predecessor, Lord Sydenham) had been.
Lord Sydenham had been indisposed to have
anything to do with those persons who had
abetted the rebellion. Sir Charles, kùow-
ing that Responsible Government had been
conceded, resolved to govern himself accord-
ingly. Though himself a Tory by predilec-
tion and by training, he knew that he had
not been sent out to Canada to gratify bis
l'oWn political leanings, but to govern in
accordance with the popular will. He de-
termined," says Mr. Macmullen, to, use

whatever party he found capable -of supr
porting a Ministry, and accordingly made
evertures to the French Canadians and that
section of the Reform. Party of Upper Can-
ada led by Mr. Baldwin, who then formed
the Opposition in the Assembly. Th(
be no question that this was the wisest line
of policy he could adopt, and that it tended
to remove the différenffl between the two
races, and unite them more cordiaRy for the
common weal. TheFrench Canadian ele-
menf was no longer in the aseendant-the
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in accomplishing. His discoveries, how-
ever, extended over a much broaderAield.
La Salle may practically be said to have
discovered the Great West. He crossed the'
Mississippi, whie ' h the Jesuits had been the

first to reach., and pushed on to the far south,
constructincr forts in the midst of the most

savage districts, and taking possession of
Louisiana in the name of King Louis XIV.

Abandoned by many of his comrades, and
losing the most faithful of them by death;_
attacked by savages, betFýyed by 1is own

hirelings, thwarted in hisý ' ý prqjects by bis,
enemies and his rivals, he at,, last met aný
glorious death by assassinaâq

n;.jiist as he
was about to make -bis way bàck to New

France. He left the field6pen àfter him, to
the innumerable explorers ôf evèýrly nation.
and every language who have gWeýe jeft

their mark on those measurelese"Vetý.. If
,but little benefit accrued to Frâý,qe frôm'his

discoveries, the. fault was not h Iule hàs
left an imperishable record on !héýi9,7e of

American history, and a,-3 a discoverer bis
name occupies a place in-early-Canaclian

annals second only-if se
Champlain himself.

Réné-Robert Cavelier, better known by
his territorial patrýdü'ý'fmie of La Salle, was
born at Rouen, in Normandy, some time in.
the yeai 1643. The exact date of his birth
is unknown, but his baptisni took, place on
the 22nd of November of that year, à
whieh time it is probable that he was onl '

T HE publication last year of a revisededition of kr. Parkman-s 'eDisSvery
of the Great West" bas made the compila-
tion of a sketch of La Salle's life a very

easy tksk. Mr. Parkman bas told about
everything that is worth telling-indeed,
every important fact that is known-with
referpnce to the great explorer; and for the
future, any brief account of his life must
necessarily be little more than a condensa-
tion of Mr. Parkman's book. "It is the
glory and the misfortune of France," says
M. Guizot., «4 to always lead the van in the

march of civilization, without having the
wit to profit by the discoveries and the

sagacious boldness of lier children. On the
unknown roads whieh she bas opened-to

human enterprise she bas too often left the
fruits to be gathered by nations less inven-
tive, but more perseverino-." The life of
the ardent explorer whose achievements
form the subject of this sketcli affords an

apt commentary on the text of the emi-
ijeýijt French historian above quoted. Long

prior to the date of La- Salle's discoveries,
Samuel de Champlain' had dreamed of and
fruitlessly sought for a continuous water
passage across the American continent, and
hoped to thereby establish a profitable com-
merce -with the Indies, China, and Japan.
La Salle, following in Champlain's foot-

steps, and dreaming the same wild dreams,
spent a great part of his life in attemptingor
to, do what his great predecessor had failed
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a few days old. His family had long been
wicalthy burghers of Rouen, and there were
no obstacles in the way of bis receivîner a
liberal education. He early displayed an
aptitude for science and mathematics, and,
while still young, entered a Jesuit Seminary
in bis native town. By this act, which con-
stituted the first steptowards takincr holy

*orders, he forfeited the inheritance whieh
would otherwise have descended to him-a

forfeiture which does not seem at any time
to have weighed very heavil on bis mind.
He seems to have obeupied for a short time
the position of a teacher in the Seminary.
After profiting, for several years by the

discipline. tauo,ht in the establishment he
requested and obtained bis discharge, ob-
taining high praise from the directors of the

Seminary for the diligence of bis studiý8_
and the purity of his life. " The cravings
of a deep ambition," says Mr. Park-man, " the
hunger of an insatiable intellect, the intense
loncing for active achievement, subdued in
him all other passions; and among bis faults
the love of pleasure had no'ý'-part." His
father had died a short time before La Salle
quitted the Seminary, and he would then
have at once succeeded to a large patrimony
but for his connection with the Jesuits. A
small sum-amounting to, severaJ hundred
livres-was handed over to, him, and in the
spring of 1866 the young adventurer em-
barked for fame and fortune in New France,
towards which the attention of all western

Europe was at that time directed. He had
already an elder brother in this country-
the Abbé Jean Cavelier' a Sulpician priest
at Monýreal. The Sulpicians had estab-

lished themselves there a few years before
Lhis time, and had already become proprie-

tors and feu.dal lords of the city and island.
.hey were granting out their. lands to set-

Lfers on very easy terms, aûd,-,La Salle ob-
tainÊd a grant of a large tract of land a
short distance above the turbulent cu'rrent,

now.known as the Lachine Rapids. Here

he became a feudal proprietor and fur trader
on bis own account. Such a pursuit, how-
ever, waws far from satisfying the cravings
of bis ambition. Like Champlain and all
the early explorers, bc dreamed of a passage
to the South Sea, and a new road for com-
merce to the riches of China and -japan.
Indians often came to bis secluded settle-
ment; and on one occaàon he was visited
by a band of Seneca Iroquois, some of whom
spent the winter with him, and told him of
a river called the Ohio, rising iu their coun-
try and flowing into the sea, but at such
a distan*ce that its mouth could only be
reached after a journey of eight or nine
month.s. Evideiitly'the Ohio and the Mis-

sissippi are here merged into one. In ac-
cordance with geo01r-aphiý1. views then.pre-
valent, La Salle eonceived that this great
river must needs fiow into the «'Vermilion

-.- Sea;" that is, the Gulf of California. If so,
it would oîve him what he sought-a west-

ern passage to China, while, in any eue, the
populous Inclian tribes said to inhabit its
banks might be made a source of great com-
mercial profit. Ris imagination took fire.
His resolution was soon formed; and he

descended the St. Lawrence to Quebec, to
gain thé countenance of the Governor for
bis intended exploration. Few men were
more skilled than he in the art of clear and
plausible statement. Both the Governor

(Courcelle), and the Intendant (Talon) weré:
readity won over to, bis plan; for which,

however, they seem, to, have griven him no
more substantial aid than that of the--Gov-
ernor's letters patent authorizing the enter-
prise. The cost was to be his own; and he
had no money, having spent it all on bis
seigniory. He therefore proposed that the
Seminary, which bad given it to him, should
buy it back again, with. such improvements
as he had made. Queylus, the Superior,

being favourably disposed towards him, con-
sented, and bought of him, the gTeatér part;
'while La Salle sold the remainder, including
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the clearincrs, to one Milo£, an ironmonaer,
for twenty-eight hundred livres. With this

he bou"ht four canoes, with the necessa '2D ry,
supplie, and hired fourteen men. This be-
ing accomplislied, he started on his expedi-
tion, in the course of which he explored the
southern shore of Lake Ontario, and visited
the Senecas i4 Western New York. Con-
tinuino, his journey, he passed the mouth of
the Niagcara River, where he heard the roar
of the micrýty caaract, and passed on to an

Indian encampment near the present site of
Hamilton. After much delay he reached a
branch of the Ohio, and descended at least
as far as the rapids at Louisville, where he 'was abandoned by bis attendants, and w"sý_
compelled to return, his problem being yet
unsolved.

But the time was not far distant when
he was to make a much more extended

voyage than he had hitherto accomplisbed,
and with somewhat more important results.
In 1672 Count Frontenac came over to
Canada and succeeded Courcelle as Gover-
nor of the colony. A friendship sprang up
between him and La Salk, and they began
to form schemes of western enterprise. Ere-
long we find the latter paying a flying visit
to France, and receiving from the King,

mainly through ýis patron's influence, a
patent of nobility and a grant of Fort Fron-
tenac-which had just before been founded

b.Y the new Governor with imposing'cere-
monies-tocrether with a large tract of the

contiguous territory. Then La Salle's seri-
ous troubles may be said to have begun.

His grant involved the exclusive right of
fur-traffie with the Indians on Lake Ontario,

and thouch trade was a secondaýry object
with him, hé ýnevertheless en,,aao,,ed in it as
a means of fùrtherino, his more ambitious

schemes of exploration. The merchants of
Canada, envious-ôf bis influence and success,

leagued themselves against him, and resolved
to àccomplish his downfall. The Jesuits
also pla;ced themselves in opposition to him,
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for his avowed projects conflicted with theirs.
La Salle aimed at the control of the valleys
of the Ohio and the Mississippi, -and the
usufruct of half a continent. The Jesuits
were no longer supreme in Canada. In

other words, Canada was no longer simply
a mission. It had become a colony. Tem-
poral interests and the civil power were

constantly gaining- ground. Therefore the,
Jesuits looked with redoubled solicitude to
their'ihissioüs in'the West. They dreaded
fur-traders, partly because they intérfered
with their teachings and perverted their
o hverts, and partly for other reasons. La

Salle was a fur-trader, and moreover aimed
at occupation and settlement. In short,

he was a stumbling' block in their path,
and they leagued tbemselves against him.
Many of ý them engaged in underhand deal-
ings with the Indians, and while they
refused absolution to all Europeans who
sold brandy'to the natives, the turned a
good many dishonest pennies 1ýy selling it,

themselves. " They laid all kinds'of traps
for La Salle, and did not escape the suspi-
cion of attempting to poison him. It- is
certain that au attempt to destroy him in
this fasbion was made, though he himself

exonerates the Jesuits from participation
in the attempt. In the autumu of 1677 he
again sailed for France, and while thére
procured Royal letters patent authorizing

him to prosecute his schemes of western
discovery, to erect forts at such places as

bc might deem expedient, and to enjoy the
exclusive right of traffic in buffalo skins.

With Henri de Touty, an Italian officer, as
his lieutenant, he soon aÊerwards returned
to Fort Frontenac, whence, in the autumn
of 16 î 8, he set out for the Great West.

The historian of this expedition was a
mendacious Recollet - friar, Fa:ther Louis
Heunepin, a name whieh bas attained some
notoriety in early Canadian annal!ý. Father

Heùnepin -ýhad come out to Canada three
years before the date at whieh we have ar-

é-
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rived. TTpon landino,,'at Québec he was at
once sent up to Fort Frontenac,,as a mis-

sionary. He found , that.:wild spot in the
western wilderness very much to bis liking.
He bad not been there long before he erec-
ted a gigantic cross, and superintended the
building of a chapel for himself and bis
colleague, Father Luke Buisset. He seems
to bave discharged bis duties with a reaso'n-
able amount of zeal.' He for some time gave

himself up to instructing, and endeavouring
to convert the Indians of the neig4bourhood.
Later on he visited other Indian settle-
ments and made a noteworthy journey into
the interior of what is now the State of
New York, where he preached the Gospel
to various tribes of the Five Nations, with
indifférent success.
TJpon re ' ceiving intelligence of La Salle's
projected western journey, in 1678, Father
Rennepin felt and expressed great eager-

ness to accompany thé expedition. Permis-
sion to do so having been obtained from bis
Provincial, as well as from La Salle, he set
out in advance of the latter from Fort Fron-
tenac, ear1ý in November, eccompanied by
the Sieur De La Motte and a crew of six-
teén sailors, embarked in a brigantine of ten
tons. They skirted the northern shore of
Lake Ontario, and in due time arrived at
the Indian village of Taiaiagon, situated at
the mouth of a river near the présent city
of Toronto. The riveç was probably the
Humber, and the village was dou.btless a
collection of wigwams which haveJeft no
trace behind them.' From this point the
explorers crossed the lake to the mouth of
the Niagara River, whièh they entered on
the m * of the 6th of December. They
landéd on the eaatèm side of the streamY
where the oldý fort of Niagara now stands.

The site was the4 occupieeby a smaJl vil-
lage inhabited by Seneca Indians, many of

whom probably then beheld for the first
time those wondrous pale-faces, the fame of

whose exploits had prýcectd them into the

wilderness. As the vessel rounded the op-
posite point the'entire crew burst forth into

sacred song, and chanted «« Te Deum Lauda-
mus >Y until the anchor was eut into the
river. Later in the day they ascended sev-
eral miles fârther up the stream, until they
reached the présent site of Lewiston, where
they built a rude dwellinèr of palisades.
Afteýr remaining for some time, waiting for

.La Salle to join them, they set off on an
expédition into the interior of New York,
to pay a visit. to a village of the Senecas.

In the meantime La Salle and Tonty had
started from Fort Frontenac, with a band
of men and a goodly store of supplies for
the expédition. After encountering rough
weather and being nearly wrecked off the
Bay of Quinté, they crossed the lake and
landed at the mouth of the Genesee River.
Here they disembarked, and after a brief

delay, started on a visit to the same Inclian
village whieh had just been visited by Hen-
nepin and La Motte, and which was a short
distance south-east of the présent site of the
city of Rochester. La Salle called a couneil
of the natives, and did bis utmost to concili-
ate them, for they looked upon bis proceed-
ings with no friendry eye, and were not
slow in expressing their disapproval. They
were wise enough to know that European
exploriation would be but the forerunner of
Europeau settlement, and that European
settlement must be the " gullen présage of

their own decay." La Salle, however, had
a great deal of persona] magnetism' and
force of character, and contrived to, gain the

good-will of several of the chiefs. After*
much argument and cajoling, he succeeded

in gaining their consent ý to the conveyance
of bis arms and ammunition by way of the
portage at Niagara, They also acquiesced
in bis proposal, to, establish a fortified ware-
bouse at the mouth of the'river, and to,
build a vessel above the falls in whieh to
prosecute bis researches in the west. Hav-
ing aecomplished so much-and considering
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the jealousy of the Indians, it is surprising
that he should have obtained such conces-
sions-he set out to join Hennepin and La

Motte in the Niagara River, whieh had been
appointed as their place of meeting.

Father Rennepin and La Motte had not
long taken up their quarters on the banks
of. the Niagara River before they ascended
the stream, to, regale themselves with a' view
of the mig4ty cataract of which they had
so often heerd with awe and astonishment.
To the skill of the mendaciouspriest we are

indebtà for the first verbal description of
the falls by an eye-witness', es well as for
the first artistic delineation of them. The
friar had a keen eye for thebeauties * and
grandeur of natural scenery; but, like other

travellers before and since his time, he was
much given to dealing in the marvellous.

Ris view is drawn in -direct violation of the
laws'of perspective, and the prpportions are

not correctly preserved. It must be remem-
bered, however, that during the two ' hun-
dred years which have elapsed since the
sketch was made, na ' ture bas been steadily
at work, and that the e±ternal appearance
of the falls bas undergone many changes
in that time. It is probable, too, that the
cross-fall depicted in his sketch as'pouring

over what bas since been called cc Table
Rock " really existed in 1678. TJpon the
whole, there ils no reason for doubting that

in its general outlines the sketch made by
Father Hennepin pourýrayed the scene more

faithfully than did his written description,,
of which the following is a literal transla-
tion: cc Betwixt the Lake Ontario and the
Lake Erie there is a vast and prodigious
cadence of water, which falls down after a
surprising, and astouishing menner, inso-
much that the universe, does - not afford its

paralleL This wonderful downfall is about
six hundred feet, 'and is composed of two
great cross-streams of water, and two falls.'
with an island sloping across the middle of

it. The waters which fall from, this horri-

ble precipice do foain and boil after the most
hideous manner imaginable, making an out-

rageous noise, more terrible than that of
thunder; for when the wind..blows -out of

the south their dismal roaring may be beard
more than ffleen leagues off."

Rennepin and La Motte were soon after-
wards joined by La Salle and Tonty, accom-
panied by a party consisting of mechanies,
labourers and voyageurs, who arrived in a
small schooner. After a short explorýtidn

of the country thereabouts La Salle set about
the construction of a large vessel of forty-
five tons, for the prosecution'of his west-
ern voyage. - The ship-yard w&s located six
miles above the Falls, near the mouth of
Cayuga Creek, where the work of shipbuild-

ing was carried onAhroughout the winter,
spring, and'early suminer. At last the new.

vessel-the ill-fated Griffin (the first Euro-
pean craft that ever navigated the waters
of the upper lakes)-was completed, and on
the 7th of August, 1679, the adventurers em-
barked and saïled. into Lake Erie-'« where
sail was never see'n before." They passed
09o the westward end of the lake, and up
b-etween the green islands of the stream, now

known as the Detroit River; crossed Lake
St. Clair, and entered Lake Huron. In due
course, after encountering a furious tempestý
they reached Michillimackinac, where was a
Jesuit Mission and centre of the fur tmde.
Passing on into Lake Michigan, La SaUe and

his company eut anchor in Green Bay. The

ariffin was forthwith laden with rich furs,
and sent bàék to Niagara, with orders to,
turn over -the cargo to La Salle's creditors,
and return immediately. This is the last
item respecting her-which history affords.
Whether she foundered or was captured by
the Jesuits or Indians remains an open ques-
tion to this day, and no certain tidings of
ber, subseq1ýent to ber departure eastward.
from. Green Bay, ever reached the ears of
ber commander.

Meanwhile, his creditors, ftom. whom he
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had purchased his supplies, and with whom.
he was heavily involved, were selling his
effects at Montreal. He himself, with his
company in scattered groups, repaired, in
bark canoes to the head of Lake Michigan;
and at the mouth of the. St. Joseph he
constructed a trading-house with palisades,

known as the Fort of the Miamis. Of hisý
vessel, on which his fortunes so much'&!'ý
pended, no tidings came. Weary of delay,

he resolved to penetrate Illinois; and leav-
i ten m'en to guard the Fort of the Miamis,

La Salle himselfe with Hennepin, Tontý1
and about thirty followers, ascended the St.
Joseph, and by a short portage over bogs
and swamps made dangerous by a snow
storm, entered the Kankakee. Descending
this narrow stream, before the end ot De-

cember, 1679, the little company had reached
the site of an Indian village on the Illinois,
pro7bably not far from. Ottoway, in La Salle

county. The tribe was absent, passing the
,winter in the chase. On the banks of Lake
Peoria Indians appeared, who, desiÈous to
obtain axes and fire'arms, offered the calumet
of peace, and agreed to an alliance. They
described the course of the Mississippi, and
they were willing to guide the strangers to,
its mouth. The -spirit and prudence of La

Salle, who was the life of the enterprise, won
the friendship of the natives. But clouds

lowered over his path. The Griffin, it
seemed certain, was wrecked , thus delaying

his discoveries as well as impairing his for-
tunes. His men began to despond. He

toiled to, revive their courage, and assured
them that there could be no safety but in

union. «" None," he added, " shall stay after
the spring, unlew from choice." But fear
and discontent pervaded the company; and

when La Salle, thwarted by destiny, and
almost despairing, planned and' began to,

build a fort on the banks of the Illinois, four
days'journey below Lake Peoria, he named
it CrèvecSur (Heart-break). Yet evén here
the inimense power of his will appeared.

Dependent on himself, fifteen hundred miles
from the nearest French settlement, im-

poverisbed, haràssed by enemies at Quebec
and in the wilderness, he inspired his men'
with resolution to saw trees into plank and

prepare a barque. He despatched Henne-
pin to, explore the Upeer-- Mississippi; he

questioned the Illinois and-,the captives on
the course of that river; he formed conjec-
tures resDectingy the course. of the Tennessee.

-Then, as new recruits and sails and cordageg
for the barque were needed, in the month of
March, with a musket and pouch of powder

and shot, with a blanket for his protection
and skins of whieh to make moccasins, he,

with three companions, set off on foot for
Fort Frontenac, to, trudge through thickets
and forests, to wade through marshes and

melting snows; without drink, except water
from. the running brooks; without food, ex-

cept such precaious supplies -as could be
provided by his gun. After enduring dan-

gers and hardshipÉ which would have effect-
ually damped the ardour of any one but a,

French adventurer of that time; after nar-
rowly escaping a plot to poison him; after

being deserted by some of his followers, and
threatened with all sorts of unknown pen-

alties by the savageà, he finally, after sixty-
five days'journeying, arrived at Fort Fron-
tenac on the 6th of May, 1680. But "' man
and nature seemed in arms against him."
He found that during his absence his agents
hýid plundered him, that, his creditors had

seized his property, and that several of his
canoes, riebly laden, had been lost in the,

rapids of the St. Lawrence. Another vessel
which, had been despatéhed with supplies

for him from France had also been ship-
wrecked. Instead of sitting down to mourn
over these mishaps, however, they seemed
to inspire him with fresh, vigour. Descend-
ing to, Montreal, he in less than a week

procured what supplies he needed, and re-
turned -to Fort Frontenac. Just as he was
about to embark for Illinois, messengers ar-

î



rived with intelligence that Tonty had been
abandoned by hie companions, and had been
compelled to take shelter with a band of

Pottawatomie Indians.
Undiscouraged by the manif old disasters

which had befallen him, La Salle once more
set out from Fort Frontenac for the regions
of the Great West. Instead of following
the route by Lake Erie and the betroit and
St. ClairRivers, as he had previously done,

he crossed over to the Georgian Bay by -way
of the River Humber, whieh was on the line
of one of the three great westwardroutes in
those times. He was accompanied by twen-
ty-five assistants, including hie lieutenant,
one La Forest, and a surgeon. In'due course
they reached Michillimackinac, which was
then the great iÎorth;-western - dépôt of ý the
fur trade, Here he foùnd that hie old ene-
mies the Jesuits had been busy poisoning'
thé'minds of the natives against him, inso-

much that it was * only with difficulty that
he could ïnduce the latter to sell him Érovi-
sions. After a brief delayhe resumed hie
journey, passing numerous camps of the ter-
rible --Iroquois, who, tired of devastating the
more èastern districts, were now spreading

.- desolation through these western regions.
Upon reaching Fort CrèvecSur he found it

deserted, and neither here iior elsewhere, for
many days to come, was he able to gain any

intelligence of hie trusty ally, Tonty, who
had been left behind on the former expedi-
tion, as already narrated. 'He continued hie
course southward, and erelong found him-
self on the'banks of the Mississippi-tbe

mighty Father of Waters, '< theobject of hie
day dreams, the destined avénue of hie ' am-
bition and hie hopes."' Pinding no traces
of Tonty, he determined to look for him
further northward, and retraced hie foot-
steps to Fort Miamiý on the St. Joseph, near
Lake Michigan, where he spent the winter.
'e Here," says Mr. Parkman, il he might have
brooded on the redoubled ruin that had be-
fallen him; the desponding friends, the ex-
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ulting foes; the wasted energies, theï crush-
ing load of debt,/ the stormy pâst, the black
and lowering future. But his'mind was 'of
a different temper. He had no thought but
to grapple with adversity, and out of the

fragments of hie ruin to build up the fabric
of success. He would not recoil; but he
modified hie plans to meet the new contin-
gency. Hie white enemies had found-or

rather, perhaps, had made-a savage ally
in the Iroquois. Their incursions muet be
stopped, or--his enterprise would come to
naught,;.aAd he thought he saw the means
by which this new danger * coulil be converted
into a source of streiig-th. The tribes of the

west, threatened by the common enemy,
might be taught to forget their mutual ani-

mosities and join in a defensive league, with
La Salle at its head., -They might be colon-

ized around hie fort in the valley of the
Illinois, where, in the shadow of the French

flag, and with the aid of French allies they
co ' uld hold the Iroquois in check, and acquire

in some measure "eë' arts of a settled life.
The Franciscan friars *c buld teach them the
Faith; La Salle and hie associates could

supply them with croods, in exchange for
the vast harvest of furs which their hunt-
ers could gather in these boundless wilds.

Meanwhile, he could seek out the mouthof
the Mississippi; andthe furs gathèeed at
hie colony in the Illinois would tben find a
ready passage to the markets of the wirld.
Thus might this ancient slaughter-field of
warring savakes ýe redeemed to'civilization
and Christianity, and a stable settlement,

half féudal, half com ' mereial, grow up in the.
heart of the western wilderness., . This plan
was but a part of the original scheme of hie

enterprise, adapted, to new and unexpected
circumstances; and'he-'now set himself to

its execution with hie ùsual vigour, joiùed
tý an address that, wheWdealing with In-
dians, never failed him."'
-'ý-1n puxsuance of this scheme he called a
couneil of all the Indian chiefs for 1eagueeý,_

VD 
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round, and entered into a formal, covenant
with them. Ris new project wu hopefully

begun. It remained to, achieve the enter-
prise, twice defeated, of the discovery of the

mouth of the Mississippi. To this end, hé
must return to Canada, appease his creditors,
and collect his scattered resources. Towards
the end of May hé set out in canoes from
Fort Miami, and, after a prosperous voyage,,
reached Michillimackinac. Here, to his great

joy, hé found Tonty and one Zenýbe Mem-
bré, who had lately arrived from Green Bay.

Vv'ýtho-tut loss of time, they embarked toge
ther r Po-rt-Frontenac, paddled théir canoes
a thousâù& ýmilès;,,and safely reached their
destination. Here,'in this third becrinning
of his enterprise, La Salle found himself be-
set with embarrassments. Not only was hé

burdened with the fruitless cost of his two
former efforts, but the heavy debts- whieh
hé had ineurred in building and maintaining
Fort Frontenac had not been wholly paid.
The foit and the seigniory were Already

deeply mortgaged; yet, through the influ-
ence of the Count dé Frontenac, and the sup-
port of a wealthy relative, hé found means

to appeue his creditors, and even to gain
fresh advances. He-mustered his men, and
once more 'set'forth, resolved to trust no
more to agents, but to lead on his followers'
in a united body under his own personal
command.

Returningy westward, hé once more reached
Fort Miami, whence, on the 26th of Decem-.:
ber, 1682, hé set out for the mouth of the
Mississippi, whither, hé arrived du#ng the
month of April following. "As hé drift-
ed down the turbid current, between the

low and marshy shores, the brackish water
changed to brine, and the breeze grew fresh

with the salt breath of the sea. Then the
broad bosom of the great Gulf opened on

his sight, tossing its restless billows, limit-
less, voiceless, lonely as when born of ebaos,
withdut a sail, without a sign of life.'ý La
Salle, in a canoe, coasted the marshy borders

of the sea; and then assembled his com-
panions on a spot of dry gground, a short dis-
tance above the mouth of the river. In this
wild spot, on the ninth of the month, whicli
wu the month of April, 168g, hé planted
a columu bearing the arms of France and an
inscription to Louis Le Grand. '« On that
day," says the writer already quoted from,

" the realm of France received on parchment
a stupendous accession. The fertile plains
of Texas; the vast basin of the Misý,9issippi,

from its frozen northern springs to, the sultry
borders, of the Gulf, ffom the woody ridges
of the Rocky Mountains-a région of savan-
habs and forests, sun-cracked déserts and

grassy prairies, inhabited by innumerable
warlike tribes-passed beneath the sceptre

of the Sultan of Versailles; and all by virtue
of a feeble human voice, inaudible at half a
mile." Louisiana was the name bestowed by
La Salle on this new domain of the French
crown, which stretched £rom the Allegha-
nies to, the Rocky Mountains; from the Rio
Grande and the Gulf to the 1farthest springs
of the Missouri.
Retraéing his steps, hé founded on the

banks of the Illinois River a colony of
French and Indians, to, answer the double
purpose of a bulwark âgainst the Iroquois
and a place of stèrage for: the furs of all the'
western tribes; and hé hoped in the follow-

ing year to, secure an outlet for this colony,
and for all the trade of the valley of the
Mississippi, by occupying the mouth of that
river with a fort and another colony. The
site of the colony was near the spot now
occupied by the village of Utica, in the-State
of Illinois. E&rly in the following autumn
hé placed Tonty in charge of it, and made
the best of his way to Québec, whence hé
soon afterwards sailed for France. ùe had
an interview with the King, to whom hé
unfolded his schemes. Louis, notwithitand-
ing the machinations of La Salle's enemies,
took a favourable view of the latters enter-
prises, and in the month of July, 1684, we

à
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the fort-which he called Fort St. Louis-
with fifty men, on the 31st of October, 1685,

to find tlïe mouth of "' the fatal river "-by
which name it had come to be known among
the band of adventurers. Five months. were
spent in wanderings through the wilds of
that région, during which the hardships and

sufférings were such as to, bafRe description,
but the object of their quest still seemed as
remote as ever. At last, weary and dispirit-
ed, the survivors returned to Fort St. Louis,*

where La Salle fell ' dangerously ill, and for
some time bis life was despaired of. No

sooner had Ée recovered than he determined
to make bis way by the Mississippi and the

Illinois to Canada, whence he might brMig
succour to the colonists, and- send a report
of their condiýion to, France. The attempt

wa.s ' beset with uncertainties and dangers.
The Mississippi was first to be found, then
followed through all the perilous monotony
of its interminable windings to, a goal which.
was to be but the startbga point of a new

and not less.àrduous journey. Twenty men,
including La Salle's brother, the Abbé Cave-
lier, and Moranget, bis nephew, were detailed

to âécompany him. On the 22nd of April,
1686, after mass and prayers'in the chapel,

they issued from the gate, each bearing
bis pack and bis weapons, some with kettles
1 siung at their backs, some with axes, some
with gifts for Indians. In this guise tbey

beld their way in silence across the prairie.
They travelled north-easterly, and encoun-

tered a due share of adveûtures with wild
beasts and Indian savages. They traversed

a large axtent of country, but the attempt
to, discover the mouth of the Mississippi
proved wholly ineffectual. After several
months La Salle and eight of bis twenty

men retu':rned to, Fort St. Louis. Of the rest,
four had deserted, one bad been lost, one
had been devoured by an alligtator; and the

rest, giving out on the march,,had probably
penshed in attempting to, regain the fort.

The journey to, Canada, however, was

find him setting sail from Rochelle with a
fleet of four vessels and a small army. of

recruits, composed of soldiers, gentlemen,
artisans and labourers. Their destination

was not Canadaibut the Gulf of Mexico;
La Salle having obtained the royal authority
for a vast sèbeme of trade and colonization
on the Mississippi, to which was'tacked on
a wild and impracticable scheme of conquest
of the Spanish settlements in Mexico. One
of the vessels, laden with provisions and
other necessaries for the projected colony,
was captured by buccaneers. The other

three, after calling at St. Domingo, entered
the Mexican Gulf. La Salle, when at the
mouth of the Mississippi nearly three years
before, had taken the latitude, but for somé

reason or other had no clue to the longitude,
and the conséquence was that he now sailed
more than four hundred miles too far west.
He landed on the coast of Texas, and spent

so ' me time in exploration before he became
convinced of bis error. Meanwhile he was
constantly quarrelling with Beaýqieu, bis
naval commander, as well as with other

members of the expédition. Add to this
that he was repeatedly prostrated by attacks
of fever, and in constant expectation of be-
ing attacked by the savages o f the neigh-

bourhood; and it will be confessed that bis
situation was not a very enviable one. To
add to ' bis perplexities, one of bis vessels
went aground, and a great part of the cargo
was lost. About this time Beaujeu set out

to return to, France. He had accomplished
bis mission, and landed bis passengers at
what La Salle assured him to, be one of the
mouths of the Mississippi. His ship was in

danger on this exposed and perilous coast,
apd he was anxious to, find shelter. After
some délay, La Salle erected a fort on Lavaca
River, in whieh he placed the women and
children and most of the men who formed
part of the expédition, and with the rest of
the men sef out to, renew bis search for the

mouth of the Mississippi. He set out £rom
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clearly the only hope of the colonists, and
on the 6th of January, 1687, the attempt to
make it was renewed. The band of adven-
turers * this time consisted of eighteen per-
sons. At their head was La Salle himself.

His brother and nephew, already mentioned,
were also of the party. Of the others the

ouly ones necessary to specify are Joutel, La
Salle's trusty henchman, the second in com-
mand; Riens, a German, formerly. a pirate
of the Spanisli Main; Duhaut, a m'an of re-
spectable birth and education, but a cruel
and remorseless villain; and lArchévéque,
his servant; Liotot, the surgeon of the ex-
r)edition. Teissier. aDil0t: Douav, a friar:

smokin«, and had also put by for themselvas
certain portions to which, by woodland cus-
tom, they had a perfect right. Moranget
fell into an unreasonable fit of rage, and
seized the whole of the meat. This added
fuel to the fire of Duhaut's old grudge
against Moranget and his unele. The sur-
geon also bore hatred against Moranget.
The two took couasel apart with Riens,

Teissier, and l'Archévêque, and it was re-
solved to kill Moranget, Nika and Sac,,et. All

the five were of one mind, except the pilot
Teissier, who neither aided nor opposed the

scheme. When night came on- the order of
the zuard was arranced. and the first Êour

and Nika, a Shawnee Indian, who was a de- was -assigned to Moranget, the second to
voted friend of La Salle's. They proceeded Saget, and the third to Nika. - Gun in hand,
northward. The members of the party were each stood -wateb in turn. Duhaut and

ineongraous, and did not agree one with an- Hiens stood with their gun cocked, ready
other. Duhaut and Liotot were disappoint- to, shoot down any one of the victims who

e d at the ruinous result of their enterprise. should resist. Saget, Nika and Moranget
They had a quarrel with young"Mor'anget. were ruthlessly bâchered, and then it was
Already at Fort St. Louis Duhaut had in- resolved that La Salle should share their

trigued against La Salle, against whom fate. La Salle was -still at his camp, six
Liotot had also secretly sworn vengeance. miles distant. Next morningg, having heard

On the 15th of Mareh they encamped with- nothing of Moranget or the others, he set
in a few miles of a spot which La Salle had out to find them, accompanied by his Indian
passed on bis preceding journey, and where guide, and by Douay, the friar. 6" All the
he had left a quantity of Indian corn and way," writes the friar, cc he spoke to me of
beans in a caçhe. As provisions were fall- nothing but matters of piety, grace, and Pre-
ing short be sent a pArty from the camp to destination; enlarging on the debt he-owed
find it. These'men were Duhaut, Liotot, to God, who had saved him from somany
Hiens the baccaneer, Teissier, l'Aréhéveque, perils during more than twenty years of

Nika the hunter, and Ëa Salle's servant travel in Americ& Suddenly, 1 saw him
Saget. They opened the eaçhe, and found overwhelmed with a profound sadness, for
the contenta spoiled; but as they returned which- he himself could not account. 4 He

theysaw buffalo, and Nika shot two of them. was so ýiuch moved that I searcely knew
They now encamped on the spot, and sent him." He soon recovered his, usual calm-

the servant to inform La Salle, in order that ness, and they walked on tiR they ap-
he might send horses to bring in the meat.. proached the camp of, Duhaut, on the far-
Aeeordingly, on the next day he directed ther sidia of a small river. Lookàcr about
Moranget and another, with tge necessary him, La Salle saw two eagles circling in the

horses, to, go with Saget to the hunters' ai as if attracted by the carcasses of beasts
camp. - When they arrived they found that or men. He fired bis gun and hie pistol as a
Duhaut and his companions had already eut suinmons. The shots; reachéd the ears of the

up the meut, and laid it upon scaffolds for conspirators, who fired from their place of
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concealment, and La Salle, shot through the faith, but simply of a fixed idea and a deter-
brain, sank lifeless on the ground. Douay mined purpose. It is easy to reckon up his

stood terror-stricken. Duhaut called out to defects*, but it is not easy to bide from sight
him that he had nothing to fear. The mur-' the Roman virtues that redeemèd them.
derers came forward and gathered about Beset by a throng of enemies, be stands, _5
their victim. le There thou liest, great Ba- like the King of Israel, head and shoulders

shaw 1 There thou liest 1" exclaiined the above them all. He was a tower of adamant, S

surgeon Liotot, in bue exultation over the against whose impregnable front hardship
unconscious corpse. With mockery and in- and danger, the rage of man and of the ele-

sult, they stripped it naked, dragged it into ments, the southeim sun, the northern blast,
the bushes, and left it there a prey to the fatigue, famine and disease, delay, disap-
buzzards and the wolves. It is sad to think pointment and deferred hope, emptied their

that such was the fate of the veritable, Dis- quivers in vain. - Never under the impene-
coverer of the Great West. trable mail of paladin or crusader beat a

le Th'us," says Mr. Parkman, el in the vigoùr heart of more intrépid mettle than within
of his manhood, at the age of forty-three, the stoie panoply that armed the -breast of
died Robert Cavelier de la Salle, « one of the La Salle. To estimate aright the marvels "4%

greatest men,' writes Tonty, «of this age;' of his patient fortitude, one must follow on
without question one of the most remark- his track through the vast scene of his in- a

able explorers whose naines live in history. terminable journeyings, those thousands of
The enthusiasm of the disinterested and weary miles of forest, marsh and river, where
chivalrous Champlain *a.-, not the enthu- againand again, in the bitterness of baffied
siasm of La Salle; nor had he àny part in striving, the untiring pilgripa pushed on-
the self-devoted zeal of the early Jesuit wards towards the goal which he was never
explorers. He belonged not to the age of to attain. America owes him an enduring
the knight-errant and the saint, but to the memory; for in this masculine figure she .:ýI ÎÎI
modern world of praétical study and action. sees the pioneer who guided her to the pos-
He was the hero, not of a principle nor of a 'session of her richest heritage."

eï
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W. WILLIAMS,

BISHOP OF QUEBEC.

George Jehoshaphat Mountain, Bishop of
Quebee, in 1863, the subject of this sketch
was appointed bis successor by the Synod;

and on the Ilth of June of that year he wu
consecrated at Quebec by the Most Reverend

the Metropolitan, assisted by the Bishops of
Toronto, Ontario, Huron and Vermont. His
first Episcopal act was to advance thrQe
Deacons to the Priesthood. 1

The 'See over which bis jurisdiction
extends was constituted in the year 1793,

and formerly comprised the whole of Upper
and Lower Canada, Its extent bas since

been from time to, time curtailed, and it is
now confined to that part of the Province of
Quebec extending from Three Rivers to, the

Straits of Belleisle and -New Brunswick, on
the shores of the St. Lawrence and all east
of a line drawn from Three Rivers to Lake
Memphremag«og.

'Bishop Williams is a plain. and unaffected
preacher, and a man of scholarly tastes.
He makes no pretence to, showy or splendid
gifts of pulpit oratory, but is known as an
energetic and industrious ecelesiastic, care-
ful for the spiritual welfare of bis diocese
and clergy. Several of bis lectures and ser-
mons have been published, and have been

bighly commended. by the religious ; press of
Canada and theUnited States. Among, them
may be mentioned bis Charge delivered to

the Clergy of the Diocese of Quebee, at the
Visitation held in Bishop's, Colle( ge, Lennox-
ville, in 1864; and a lecture on Self-Educa-

tion, published at Qýebee iii 1865.

1 1-LIAMS is a son of the lateBs],R,,. w,.î. Williams, Who wu for
many years Rector of Baughurst, Hamp-
shire, England_ He was born at the thwn
of Overton, Elampshire, in 1825, and bis
childhood was chiefly passed in that neigh-
bourhood. He was intended for holy orders
from bis eaý1ies;t -years. In bis boyhood, he
attended for some time at an educational
establishment at Crewkerne, a town in the
south-eastern part of Somersetshire, whence

he passed to Pembroke CqUege, Oxford. His
collegiate course, was not specially note-
wcrthýy, but'was marked by considerable

Idffioence- He graduated as B.A. in 1851,
taking honours in classic& He in due course

obtained. bis degrees of MJL and D.D. He
was admitted to DeaSWs Orders by the

làord Bishop of ~Oxford, and Cm 1856) to
%eWs Orders by the liord Bishop of Bath

and WeH& Ré for a short time held cura-
cies respectivély in Buelzinghamshire and
Somersetshire. His élassical attaiments
were of more than average excellence, and

seeing no prospect of immediate. advance-
ment in FIgland, he in 1857 came over to
Canada to assist in or«,,animng a school in
connection with Bishops College, Lennox-
ville- Within a short tîme after hm arrival
hé was appointed Rector of the College

Grammar Schoot and won afterwards suc-
ceeded to, the Clasdad Professorship, of the

Cdlege, a position which he retained until
bis elevation to the Episcopacy. -

Upon the- death of the- late Right Rev.

THE RIGHT REV.'JAMES
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LIEUT.-COL. CASIMIR STANISE-4,VS GZOWSKI,

AtDE-DE-CAMP TO HER MA-7ESTYQUEEN VICTORIA-.----

N compiling the various sketches whieh frame must inevitably have succumbed long
have ap'peared in the present series, the ag o. S u e h a 1 i f e as his commonly leaves

editor bas frequently been compelled to en- very perceptible traces bebind it. In bis
counter the- difficulty of constructing a read- case no such traces are discernible. Neither
able narrative out of very sparse and prosaie in' bis visage, his gait, nor his manner, can
uuaterials. A collection of this kind must the most observant eye detect any sigom that
Il cessarily include the lives of many pro- his pathway bas not always been -strewn

fessional. and scientific men; and eminence with rose. No one remarking his erect and
in literature, in science, and in the learned fSmly-knit figure, his jauntiness of step,
professions, is commonly attained by meýns and his keeùneýSÉ of glance, as he perambu-
which-however interesting to those most lates our streets, would readily believe that
immédiately concerned-seeni wonderfully he is rapidly approaching his sixty-eighth

commonplace to the general publie, when birthday. Still less would it be supposed
reduced to plain, matter-of-fact narration. that lie bas passed through adventures

As a rule, stir'ring and romantie incidents are enough for a knight-errant; that lie bas vC
incompatible with- a successful. professional fought and bled in the fierce struggle for a

career, and in recounting the life of a learned nations existence; that he bas had his full
divine, Chief Justice, or man of science, it is share of -the horrors of war; that lie bas
rarel necessary to deal with thrilling inci-. languislied in a patriot's prison; and that

dents or dramatic situations. The lives of some*of the best years of his life were passed
such men are usually pâssed within a nar- in a hard struggle for existence in a foreign

1 row and restricted groove, and' the salient land. As we pass in review the alternating
points may easily be comprised within a few phases of his chequered career wë seem. to
lines. In the life of Colonel Gzowski, on be contemplating a shifting panorama of
the other hand, we have an instance of a the novelist's fancy, rather than a veracious

remarkably successful. professional, careeF, chronicl' of facts. The story of his life can
combined with a chapter of vicissitude and be adequately narrated by no other n thau

adventure which, in the hands of a writer his own, and for many years pâât he bas
familiar with. all the details, might very found more profitable employment for his
well form. the groundwork of a sensation talents than the inditing of autobiograph-
novel. Ris elasticity of spirits, strength of ical memoirs. In. the absence of any such M

will, and vigour of constitution have sup- memoirs, be it ours to place on record such
ported him through an amount of labour, of the more salient points of his life as are

fatigue and suffering to, which a more feeble readily ascertainable.
mind and a more delicately-constructed He is descended from an ancient Polish

,47
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with a view to striking one more blow for
Polish liberty. A widespread insurrection,

wherein most of the Polish offiéer5 in th-e
Imperial army were involved, finally broke
out in M30-the year in whieh the sub-
ject of this sketch received his commission.
The success of the concurrent revolution in
France, and the forced abdication of Charles
X., inspired the insurgehts, with hicrh hopes.

In November of the year last mentiorjed
the Grand Duke,,Constantine and hiâ Rus-
sian adherents were driv'n out of Warsaw,
the Polish caýital. If the insurrectionary
forces had been thoroughly organized, and
if they had not been subjected to extrantous

interference, there is reason for believinc,
that their country might have been freed
from the hateful domination of the Czar.
Notwithstandincr all the manifold disabili-
ties under which they carried on the con-

test, they achieved a temporary success.
-Aft-crýýý ýfCýqnstanýtine, a pro-

visional government was forméd undèr-tUè--
presidency of Prince Cza 'rtoryski, -and a

series of desperate engagements was fought
in which the patriots had in almostý every
instance a"decided advantage. Their des-
perate courage*and. self-devotion, however,
were of no permanent avail, for Prussia and

Austria both lent their assistance to crush
them, and towa'rds the close of 1831 Warsaw

was recýaptured by the allied forces under
Count Paskeviteh, who wu forthwith in-

stalled as viceroy of Poland. The crushing
of the insurrection was of course maýked

by merciless severity and cruelty. In 1832
Poland was declared to be an integral paxt
of the Russian'Empire, and aU the impor-
tant prisoners were either put to death, ban-

ished to, Siberia, or compelled to, endure the
horrors of a Russian prison.

TÉroughout the whole , of this fruitless
insurrection Casimir Stanislaùs Gzowski
played a conspicuous part. He eut in his
lot wilh his compatriots from. the beffinin in ;
was present at the expulsion of Constantine

family which was ennobled in the sixteenth
century, and which for more than two hun-
dred years thereafter continued to exercise
an influence upon the national affairs. His
father, Stanislaus, Count (Hrabia) Gzowski,
was an officer of the Imperial Guard. He

himself was born on the 5th of March, 1813*,
at St. Petersburg, the Russian capital, where
his parents were then temporarily sojourn-

ing. His childhood was spent as the child-
bood of most Polish children of his sfàtion
in life wu passed in those days-viz., in
preparation for amilitary career. At nine
years of age lie entered a military engineer-
ing college at Kremenetz, in the Province of

Volhynia, where he remained until 1830,
when he graduated as an engineer, received
a commission, and entered the army of
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Uussia.
-----The Russian Empire was at this time o
the verge of 'oné o-f-tho"etiQ(4cal insur

.............
rections to which she had long been subjec
more especially since the final partition an
absorption of Poland, and the annihilatio
of the Polish monarchy. In 1825, Nichol
I. succeeded his elder brother Alexander o
the throne of Russia. He had not- long bee
installed there before he gave evidence o
that aggressive policy which he pursue

through life, and which nearly thirty yea
later involved him in the Crimean Wa;
Some years before his accession, his elde

brother Constantine, the heir-apparent t
the throne, had been entrusted with th
military government of Poland, and in 182

hâd resigned his right to the Russian thron
in Nicholas's favour. 1Jpon the latter's a(
cession he continued his elder brother i
his sovereignty of Poland. Constantine
administration of affkirs in that unhapp
country was arbitrary and despotic in'th
extreme, and little calculated to mollify th
heartburnings of the inhabitants. His ol
pressions were not confined to the serfs, bu
extended to the nobility. The result of hi
tyranny was the formation of secret societie

K
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frbm Warsaw, in November, 1830, and was out any friends except his fellow-exiles-
actively engaged in'numeïous important who were as helpless in that respect as him- "'X,

confficts that ensued. He wa.9 wounded, self-and without any prospect of obta'ining
'A,

and several times narrowly escaped ýap- employment. He possessed qýalifications,
ture. We bave no me4ný of closely follý«- however, which, as the eve;A proved, were

ing him throu gh the hazardqéppýploitWôf, of more value than mere worldly wealth.
that dark and sanguinary peri'd. Persons He had been a diligent student, and had
who are familiar with the history of Polish acquired what must have been, for a youth

insurrections will be at no loss to conjecture of twenty years, a thorough knowledge of ;à
the "' hair-breadth 'scapes, and moving acci- engineeringý He was, as has been remarked,
dents by flood and field," which he encoun- a good linguist, and had not merely a gram-
îered in that desperate struggyle for a nation's matical, but a practical knowledge of the

freedom. After the battle of Boremel., Gen- French, German and Italian languages. Bet-
eral Dwernicki's division, io which he was ter than all these, he wais endowed with an

attachedY retreated into Austrian territoryî iron constitution, whieh even the rigours
where the troops laid down their arms and of an Austrian prison had not been able to

became prisoners. The rank and file were injure, and a strength of will wÈich would
permitted to depar't whithersoever they not admit the possibility of failure. Some

would, but the officers, to the number of idea of his resolution may be formed from
about six hundred, were placed in durance, the fact that, when he found that his want
and quartered in several fortified stations. of knowledge of English prevented him from
There thev laneuished for several months, following the engineering profession with

when-, by an arrangement entered into be- advantagre, he determined to study law as a
tween the governments of Russia and Aus- means of acquiring a mastery of the Eng-

tria, they were sbipped off as exiles to the lish tongue. After subsisting for some
United States. months in New York by giving lessons in

Wheu Mr. Gzowski, with his fellow-exiles, French and German, he betook himself to
landed at New York in the summer of ý833, Pittsfield, Massachusetts, where he entered
he had no knowledge whatever of the Eng- the office of the late Mr. Parker L. Hall,

lish language. When the pilot came on an eminent lawyer of that town, and a
board at Sandy Hook, and saluted the cap- gentleman of high social position. The
tain of the vessel, he beard that language f lity displayed by the natives of Poland
spoken for the first time. Like most mem- and Russia in acquiring a knowledge of
bers of the Polish and Russian aristocracy, foreign languages is well known, but the

he was'an accomplished linguist, and was achievements of Mr. Gzowski. at this time
familiar with many of the continental lan- seem almost phenomenal. It must be borne

guages; but it was a part of the Russiani mind that while he was studying law in
poficy in those days to exclude English a tongue which was foreign to him, he was
books from the publie schools, and to pre- compelled to support himself by outside
vent by every conceivable means the spreaà employment He obtained his livelihood
of English ideas among the people. Durkg by teaching modern luiguages, drawing,
his course of study at, the military college and fencingg, in two of 'the local academies.

at Kremenetz, one of the Professors had ex- He worked early and late, and was at first
hibited an English bôok to him as a sort of obliged to study the commentaiies of Black-

outlandish. curiosity. He now found him- stone and Kent through the medium of a
self in a strange land, without means with- dictionary. In nothing did he appear to
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greater advantage than in his invariable however, was not the line of action for
réiAiness to adapt, his'mind, without ýseless which he considered himself best qualified,
repining, to the circumstances -in wh eh he nor did the prospect held out to him saLisfy

found himself. His indomitable industry, his ambition. He soon obtained employ-
natural ability, and fine social qualities, éom- ment "as an engineer in connection with the

bined with his misfortunes to make him a great canals and publie works, and aban-
marked man in Pittsfield Society. He gained doned the law as a profession. He became

many warm friends, but was always wise intèrested in several contracts, which were
enough to remember that his success in life faithfully and skilfully carried out; and

must mainly depend upon his own exertions. wherever he went he won the reputation of
In the month of February, 1837, when >he a delightful companion and a thoroughly
had been studying his profmion about three honourabre man.
years, he passed a successful examination, Early in 1841 the project of widening and
and was, only prevented fr ôm bein( g admit- deepening the.lWelland Canal began to be
ted to practice byý his not having become a disne:Îussed with some vehemence in Upper
naturalized citizen of the United States. Canada. With a view to securing a con-
A knowledge of the legal profession, how- tract, Mr. Gzowski came over from Erie,
ever, was with him merely a means ta an Pennsyývania (where he then resided), to
end. He had no intention of permanently Toronto, and for the first time wu brought

devoting himself to legal practice, &nd had into contact with some of the leading publie
always contemplated returning to his pro- men of Canada. The Government was then
fession of an engoineer. He had by this time administered by Sir Charles Bagot, a âentle-
acquired, a competent knowledge of the man whose infirm. state of heâlth did not
English language, and had begun to IZOO oiù-t-àking a,,warm interest

v -
e

about -lim- -,for---some-suitat epts-ýf the country.is in,-the publie improvem,
xertions. The developmedt of the coal Sir Charles formed a high opinion of Mr.

regions of Penn ylvania was attracting a Gzowski's talents, and sanctioned his ap-
good deal of attention at this iime, and it pointment to an office in connection with
occurred to him that he might not improba- the Department of Publie Works. This

bly find employment there. A visit to that appointment having nbeen accepted by Mr.
State tended to, confirm his views, and in Gzowski, he bade adieii to his many friends

November Term, 1837, having submitted in the United States, and took up his abode
the necessary proofs, and taken the oath of in Upper Canada.
allegiance, he was duly admitted, as a citizen During the next six years Mr. Gzowskis
of the United States, before the Prothono- life was entirely occup'ied. by his duties in
tary of the Court of Common Pleas, in connection with the Department of Publie

Beaver County, He had Works. It is manifeàtily out of the ques-
brought with him from. Pittsfieý umerous tion tu give even an epitome of the number-
letters of introduction to, pers;rýs of high less important enterprises conducted by him.
social position and influence, all bearing tes- during this, the busiest period of his active
timony to, his unimpeachable character and life. His reports of the works in connec-

wide attainments. The only obstacle, to his tion with harbours,- bridges and highways
admission to, practice having been removed, alone occupy a conside ble po,
he was enrolled as an advocate at the Bar of large folio volume. It will be Siufficient to Say
the Supreme Court, and for a short time that every important provincial improve
acted as an advocate in Pennsylvania. This, ment came under his supervi.sion',and, that
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nearly every county in Upper Canada bears gratifying pecuniary results to the contrac-
upon its surface the impress of bis great tors. The firm was then dissolved, and bas

IC
industry and engineering skill. In 1846 since consistéd of Messrs. Gzowski and Mac-

he obtained naturalization ýý and became a pherson only, who continued to carry on
British subject. Soon after the accession to large operations in the way of railway con-

power of the Baldwin-Lafontaine Govern- struction. Among other railway "prks con-
ment, in 1848, his services in an official ca- structed by the firm were the line from Port
pacity were brought to a close, and he began Huron to Detroit, in the State of Michigan,
to enter uponýarge engineering enterpris-es and the, line from., London to St. Mary's, in
onn

/ on 
his own 

count. 
Towards 

the end of 
this Province. 

In connection 
with their own

the year 1 8 he published a report on the enterprises, and for the purpose of supply-
m n 

e . '
o u le m(

mines o the. Uppeî'ý,£aùada Mining Com- ing railway companies with iron rails and

1 j t
u ri

v t omp ieý

pany Lake Huron. But his mind was materials used in the construction of rail-

the year 1 8

t t 0 - zin

ceu ied by more important schemes. The ways, Messrs. Gzowski &*Macpherson in

n's 
owrai ay era set in. The Railroad Guarantee 18,57 established the Toronto Rolling Millp,

et, authorizing Government grantsto pri-ý whieh were carried on successfully for about
tvate companies undertaking the construe- twelve yéars. Steel rails having largely'

io n of railways, having been passed in superseded the use of iron ones, the ne-
1849, the publie began to hear of various cessity for maintaining the establishment
railway projects of greater or lesser irnport- ceased to exist, and the works were closed

ance. The first great enterprise of this sort up in 1869.
with whieh -Mr. Gzowski connected himself The ex ' citement produced on two conti- IleLailroad nents 1861 by the Trent affair, and thewas the St. Lawreme and Atlantic P in

Company, from Montreal 'to Island Pond threatened rupiure of amicable relations
which. bas since been amalgamated with the between Great Britain and the United
Grand Trunk. Mr. Gzowski was appointed States, led Mr. Gzowski to reflect seriously
Chtef Engineer of this undertaking, made a on tlfe defenceless condition of Canada. In J,
survey of the greater portion of the ln' e, the event of hostilities between the two.

and superintended the actual construction. nations, this country would of course be the
When the line became merged in the Grand first point and, in the absence

Trunk he resigned his position of Chief of any'efficient means of defence, it would
Engineer, and received the most gratifying manifestly be impossible to maintain a fron-
written testimonials froin the Board of Di- tier extending over thousands of miles. It

rectors as to his able administration of the occurred to Mr. Gzowski tÉat the establish-
important duties which had fallen to his ment of a large arsenal in Canadian terri-

share. Having formed, à partnership with tory, -výhere every descrip#on of armament
the present Sit Alexander T. Galt, the late and &Mmunition might be manufactured or J12
Hon. Luther H. Holtoni and the Hon. D. L. repaired, would be a very wise precaution.
Macpherson, Mr. Gzowski for some years de- He counted the cost, prepared elaborate
voted himself entirely to, the work of rail, plans, and even fixed upon what be believed
way construction. On the 24th of March, tô be the most, appropriate site. Full of

18-53, the firm. of Gzowski & Co. obtained this scheme, he proceeded to England, where
the contract for the construction of the line he submitted it to the War Secretary and, 2 0
froin Toronto, westward 1ýo Sarnik. This other prominent members of the Imperial
great work was prosecuted to a successful Government. Its liberality created much
conclusion, and was atteàed. with most surprise among all to, whom it was broached, cuý.ý

"4,
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for Mr. Gzowski proposed to provide capital nitude. This sketch would be ver-y incom-
for the construction and equipment of the plete without some reference ta an enterprise
entire establishment, subject ta certain very which is entitled to rank among the grand-
reasonable stipulations.ý The project was est publie works of the Dominion; viz., the
taken into careful consideration by the Gov- Internationa1,ýBridcre over the Niagara River
ernment, and for some time it seemed not at Buffalo. The charters for the construe-

unlikely to be egrried out. It was finally tion of this great enterprise were granted
concluded, however, that for certain diplo- by the Legislaiure of Canada and the State
matic reasons, it would be undesirable to- of New York as far back as the year 18-57,
proceed with it; but full justice wu done but were permitted to lie dormant owing ta

to Mr. Gzowski's unbounded liberality and the difficulty of obtaining the funds neces-
publie spirit, and he was assured that the sary ta carrying out so gigantic a project.

Government were not insensible ta the mu- The capital was at last raised in England
nificence of bis proposal. From this time in 1870, and the contract wu let to, Colohel
forward he began to interest himself in mili- Gzowski and bis partner, the Hon. D. L.
tary matters. He took a very active part Macpherson, who forthwith began the work

in developing the Rifle Association of the of construction. The engineering difficul-
Province of Ontario, and erelong became its« ties to be encountered were very great, and
Pres*Ïdent. He subsequéntly became Presi- at certain semons of the year the wor- had
dent of the Dominion Rifle Association, and to. be totally suspended. The bridge was,
was instrumental in sending the first teani final ly completed and opened for the passage

of representative Canadian riflemen from of trains on the 3rd of Xovember, 1873,
this Province to England in 1870, to take and the entire cost of construction was
part in the annual military operations at about $1,500,000. It stands as a perpetual
Wimbledon. A team bas ever since been memorial of the great skill and enterprise
sent over annually by the Dominion, and of the contractors. After itsý completion.
gr. Gzowski bas generally made a point of Colonel Gzowski wrote and published a full

accompan3ring them himself. In November, account of the enterprise from. its inception,
1872, as a mark- of appreciation, of bis ser- accompanied. by elaborate plans and illus-
vices in connectionwith the de_èlopment trations. Sir Charles Hartley, in a work
of the Rifle Association, he was appointed published in England in 187.5, bears testi-
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Central Division mony to the fact that '« the chie£ credit in
of Toronto Volunteers; and in May, 1873, overcoming the extraordinary difficulties

became a Lieutenant-Colonel on the staff. whieh beset the , building of the piers of
His last and highest promotion came td'him this bridge is due to Colonel Gzowski, upon
in May, 1879, when he was appointed Aide- whom, all the practical operations devolved."
de-Camp to Her Majesty Queen Victoria. A still higher testimony comes from, Mr.

For many years past Colonel Gzowski Thomas Elliott Harrison, President of the
bas been the possessor of large means, ac- (British) Institute, of Civil Enýineers, who,
quired by bis own industry and talents, and in an annu-al address read before the Insti-

suflicient to enable him to indulge in a dig tute on bis election ta the Presidency in the
nified repose for the remainder of bis life. session of 1873-4, referred ta the Inter-

He is, however, possessed of a stirring ner- national Bridge as one of the most giganticâc-
vousness of temperament which impels him, engineering works on the American conti-
to action, and bas never cea-sed to, engage in nent, and made a special reference to the
engineering projects of greater or less mag- difficulties met witla in subaqueous foun-
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dations, as described in Colonel Gzowski's of his time, all of whom, have been num-
volume. bered amonoc, bis personal friends.. Of late

Colonel Gzowski's career in Canada bas years much of bis leisure bas been passed
been one of extraordinary success, but any in England, where several of bis children
one who bas watéhed its progress will admit reside, and where he bas many warm friendà.
that bis success bas been chiefly due to bis Re bas been honoured with special marks
high personal qualifications. In polities he of the royal favour, and might doubtless, if
bas acted with the Conservative Party, but so disposed, aspire to, high dignities. Her

he is known for the moderation of bis views, Majesty bas not a more loyal subject than
and bas never identified himself with any Colonel Gzowski, and should occasion arise
of the purely party factions of the time. he would, wedoubt not, buckle on bis sword

Though frequently importuned to enter in defence of British and Canadian rights no
publie life he bas hitherto refrained from less readily than he embarked bis all, balf a
doinc so, preferrino to confine bis attention century aggo, on behalf of the nation to whieh
to professional and financial, enterprises. he belongs by right of birtb.
He bas a luxurious home in Toronto, where On the 29th of October, 1839, he married
he occasionally dispenses a sumptuous hos- Miss Maria Beebe, daughter of an eminent

pitality, and where he appears pèrhaps to American physician. This lady, by whom
greater advantage than elsewhere. Re bas he bas had five sons and three daughters,

entertained most of the Governors-General - still survives.

M-14 -



and material. ihterests of the Province, that
was ever introduced there. " It struck at
the very root of most of the evils whieh
tend to depres§the intellectual energiesand
moral àtatus of the people. It introduced
the-genial light of knowledge into the dark
recesses of ignorance, opened the minds of
thousands of little ones-the fathers; and
mothers of coming, generations-to a per-

ception of the true and the beautiful, and
placed Nova Seotia in the front rank of

countries renowned for common school edu-
cational advantages." * Previous to the

time when it came into operation the school
systein of the Province was pitiably ineffi-

cient. Its inefficiency was startlingly de-
monstrated by the census of 1861, frora

which i t appeared that more than one-fourth
of the ý entire population of the Province
were unable to, read. Of 8'.3'000 éhilàren

between the ages of five and fifteén, there
were 36,000 who were unable to, read. A

large majority of the children in the Prov-
ince did not attend school: and did not re-

ceive any educational training whateven
Teachers were poorly paid and inefficient.
The schoolhouses were frequently unhealthy,
and were almost always uncomfortable and

unsigh-tly. To Dn-now Sir Charles-Tup-
per, belongs in great measure the credit of
having brought about a more satisfactory
state of things. It was by his Ministry that

* See 1' Nova Scotie, in its Elistoricad, Mercantile and
Industrial Pb£4ations ;" by DuneaeCampbeU; p. 427.
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THEODORE1

) R. RAND, who has long been one of theforemost educationists in the Maritime
Provinces, was born at the seaport town of
Cornwallis, situated on an armý-of the Basin
of Minas K!nýg's County, -NLovà-géoti-i' in
the year 1835. His life bas been passed in

educational pursuits, and affords but few in-
cidents for biographical purposes. Ris boy-
hood and early youth were spent in attend-
ing the common schools whence he passed
to the Horton Colleciate Academy. After

spending some time as a student at the lut-
named seat of learning he became a teacher
there. He also entered the University of
Acadia College, where he graduated in the

honoùrs course in 1860. During the same
year he wu appointed to the Chair of Eng-
lish and Classies in the Provincial Normal
School at Truro, where he disteuished him-
self by his enthusiastie devotion to his work,
and by his intelligà'cý'e, aptitude and zeal in
developing the best methods of instruction.
In 1863 he received his Masters degree from
the University of Acadia College. His Doc-

tor's degree is honorary, and w&s conferred
upon him by the same, institution in 1874.
Upon the passing of the Educational Act

of 1864, the subject of this sketch was se-
lected by the Goypment of tht day for
the position of Provincial Superintendent of
Education. TJptý bim accordioly devolved
the task of putting the new law into opera-
tion. The Act Qi 1864 wu one of the most
important measueres, beahng on the moral

".7

ARDING RAND, A.M., D.C.L.
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the Educational Act of 1864 was passed, and view to acquiring additional knowledge on
he himself, thouç,,h well aware that he seri- educational matters and to familiarizing
ousl risked bis popularity by promoting himself b observation with the practical

it-for it introduced direct taxation-re- working of the English school system. Du-
peatedly declared that even if it should cost ring bis absence he visited many important
him place and power he would regard its schools in England, Scotland and Ireland,

introduction as the crowning act of bis pub- and bad conferences with some of the lead-
lie life. After some necrotiation between ing educationists of the realm.
himself and Messrs. Archibald and Annand, In 1871 the New Brunswick Legislature
the leadina, members of the Opposition, it passed an Act, to come into operation on the
was açrreed that party differences should for Ist of January, 1872, introducing the Free
the nonce be laid aside, and that the Educa- School system into that Province. The pro-
tion Act should become law. visions, of this Act were very similar to

Such was the state of affairs at the time those of the Nova Seotia measure, and Mr.
when Mr. Rand was appointed to the office Rand% success in introducing the system

of Superintendent of Education: For some into the adjoining Province had been such
time bis task was no light one, for the law that it was deem-ed desirable to secure bis

was unpopular among the masses, who ab- services in New Brunswick. In Septem-
horred the idea of direct taxation. He ap- ber, 1871, three months befor'e the Act came

plied himself th bis duti-es with great energy, into force, he wias offered the position of
and travelled the Province from end -to Chief Superintendent of Eduiption fbr New
end, disputing, axIguing and finally convin- Brunswick by the Government of the day.
cingl. He found, however, that some clauses He accepted, and entered upon bis duties
-of the Act were impracticable, and others with bis accustomed energy. He bas lever
unnecessary. He prepared a measure whieh since filled the position, and persons who
formed the basis of the amended Act of 1865. are entitled to speak with authority aver
His energy and vigour carried all before that he has done for education in New

themand he soon had the satisfaction of Brunswick all, and more than all, that he
seeing, opposition disappear. _ý ourna1qf bad previoits1y accomplished for edueation
Education was established., a-hew and uni- in Nova Scotia. now enjoys the dis-
form, series of school books was introduced, tinction of havi rought into operation in
and commodious schoolhouses were erected. two Provinces an enduring- and efficient
A systein of examination and of grading system, of publie educaticn.
was introduced by Mr. Rand,,and bis plan He is President of the Educational Insti-

ý4was so well thou,,,ht of that its main féatures tute of New Brunswick, and a member of _J
have been adopted in other Provinces of the the Senate of the Provincial University.
Dominion. The Baptist Convention of the Maritime

He continued to fill the position of Super- Provinces (of which, in 1875-6, he was Presi-
intendent of Education in Nova Scotia, du- dent) elected him. in 1877 one of the Gover-

rirg, fîve and a half busy-years. In 1870 he nors of the University of Acadia College.
was removed from office l'l'appirently for His time is entirely devoted to bis educa-

political reasons, and under circumstances tional diffles, and he bals reason for self-
whieh created a great deal of dissatisfaction gratulation at the satisfactory results; whieh -Y-

at the time amongst the friends of education have attended bis efforts in the two Prov- 5e
in the Province." After bis retirement he inces which have been the scene of bis
proceeded to Great Britain, chiefly with a labours.

_Ae
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CROOKSTHE HON. MATTHEW

R. CAMERON was for many years the
best-known Nisi Prius lawyer at the

Bar of bis native Province, and bis personal
appearance is familiar to a greater number
of persons than is that of any professional
man in western Canada. For some years
prior to, bis élévation to the Bench he was
also prominent in political life, but it was
at the Bar that bis greenest laurels were won,
and it is by bis professional achievements
that he will be longest remembered. He

was born at Dun das, in the county of Went-
worth, on the 2nd of October, 1822. His

father, the late Mr. John McAlpin Cameron,
was, as bis name . imports, of Celtie stock.

The làtter emigrated from the Highlanda of
Seotland to Upper Canada in 18,19, and set-
tled at Dundas, where he engaged in eom-
mercial pursuits. In 1826 he became Dep-

uty Clerk of the Crown for the Gore District,
and removed to Hamilton. He subséquent-
ly entered the service of the Canada Com-
pany, and remained in it for many years.
He died at bis home in Toronto, at an ad-
vanced age, in 1866. His wife, the mother
of the subject of this sketch, was Fmo,Iish.

She was a native of the county of North-
umberland, and ber maiden name was Miss
Nancy Foy. She died in7 Toronto many
years ago-

The subject of this sketch was the young-
est of bis familv,, and was the only mem-
ber of. it born on this side of the Atlantic.
He was named after Mr. Matthew Crooks,

of Ancaster, a brother; of the Hon. James
Crooks, and an unele of the présent Minister
of Education. At the time of the removal
of the family from Dundas to Hamiiton he
was about four years of age; and he soon
afterwards began to, attend bis first school,
whieh was a small local establishment pré-

sided over by a Mr. Randall. Later, he
was placed at the Romé District Grammar
School, on the corner of Newgate and New

Streets-now Adelaide 'and Jarvis Streets
-Toronto, where many 'boys who subse-
quently became distinguished in Canadian
publie life received their early trainingg.
In 1839 he entered Upper Canada College,
where he remained nearly two years. His
educational career was eut short in 1840 by
an accident which was destined to a-ffect the
whole course of bis future life. One day,
while out eQýýtzýg.,,,with two of bis school-

fellows in the neighbourhood of Toronto,
one of the latter, who does not seem to, bave
been, a very skilful marksman, carelessly

fired off bis gan at an inopportune mo-
ment, and young Cameron received the
charge in bis ankle, part of the joint of
which, was completely blown away. He
was conveyed home, and was con-fined to,

bis room. for months. It was out of the
questioiiý that Ée ghould ever recover the
-perfect use of bis disabled anÉle, and it was

ahnouneed to him. that he must never hope
to walk again without the assistance of a

cruteh. It must have been a cruel blow to

À
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CAMERON.
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him, for he wa.9 a boy of joyous nature, full and erelong bis practice was second to that
of activity and life, and by no means given of no man at the Bar of this Province. His
to injuring bis health by close applicatipu popularity and pýactice were not confined to
to bis studies. From this time forward bis any particular neighbourbooà, but extended
habits and train of thought underwent a throughout the whole of western Canada;
change. There were no more frivolity and and the only two counties in whith he bas

no more shoôting expedi- not held briefs are the counties of Lanark
tions, nb more of the active sports and pas- and Renfrew. His briefs embraced evýery
times of happy boyhood. Life, thencefor- variety of pleading, civil and criminal. In

ward, was to, be contemplated from its all sorts of cases, and with all classes of
serious side. He did not return to college. jurors, he was thoroughly at home, and bis
His choice of the lecral profession was largely efforts were generally crowned with that
due to the fact that bis t*o elder brothers, best proof of ability-success.
John and Duncan had already embraced At the outset of bis carter at the Bar he
that calling. He entered the office of Messrs. w&s perhaps more assiduous in bis atten-

Gamble & Boulton, barristers, of Toronto, dance at assizes in the Gore District than
and served the term of bis articles there. elsewhere, as bis brother John pract'sed bis
He studied with much diligence, and gave profession in Hamiltoif-and afterwards in
evidence of great aptitude for bis chosen Brantford-and was able to throw a good
profession. In Trinity Term, 1848, he was many briefs in bis way. As the vears

admitted as an attorney and solicitor, and 'passed by, the question became, not how to
in Hilary Term of 1849 he was called to obtain briefs, but how to get through the
the Bar. labour they imposed. Mr. Cameron, how-

He at once began to go on circuit, and he ever, is not only endowâ with great capa-
had not.been many months at the Bar be- city for hard work, but bas a genuine liking

fore he was, in the verv front rank. When for it. His exceeding quickness of per- k.
it is borne in mind that bis competitors were ception and apprehension was very often

such men as Henry Eccles, Jobn Hillyard disÉlayed during bis career at the Bar, and - iÏ
Cameron, Philip Vankoughnet, and the presý- it was said of him that he could acquire a

ent Mr. Justice Hagarty, it will be admitted more accurate knowledge of bis case after it
that a youncr man who could hold bis own had been opened than most of bis competi-
against such rivals must have possessed tors coiild obta-in b a week's preparation.

eiceptional abilities. Mr. Cameron's most Soon after completio, bis legal studies
salient qualifications consisted of a com- Mr. Cameron formed a partnership with bis

petent knowledge of bis profession, a subtle former principal, the*late Mr. William Henry
power of analyzing evidence, a ready com- Boulton. Several years later be entered

mand of language, an imprassive utter- into partnership with the Hon. William Cay-
ance and delivery, and-more than all- ley, who held the portfolio of Minister of
a manner which. was open and confiden- Finance in the Government formed under

tial without beingfamiliar, and whieh to the auspices of Sir Allan Macnab in 1854.
most jurymen was suggestive of honest con- Mr.-now Dr.-Daniel MeMichael was sub-
viction. Thouggh- of somewhat contracted sequently àdmitted, and the firm of Messrs.

physique, he contrived to get through an Cayley, Cameron & MeMich;el long had a
amount of work whieh few men endowed business second to, that of no firm in the
with greater robustness of frame could Èave Province.' The partnership subsequently

accomplished. His popularity grew apace, underwent various modifications, but its



members have always maintained its posi-
tion as one of the leadino, lecal firms in
Toronto.

The first ten years of bis legal career were
devoted by Mr. Cameron almost exclusively
to bis profession. H& then began to take
part in municipal affairs. In 1859 he rep-

resented St. James's Ward in the Toronto
CityCouneil. InJanuary,1861,hewasan
unsuccessful candidate for the mayoralty.
He was possessed of strong political convic-
tions, and was frequently importuned to
enter Parliament. He was a very pro-

nounced, Conservative in' bis views, as his
father before him had been, and at the gen-
eral election of 1861 he offered himself to
the electors of North Ontario as a candidate

'K
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Opposition, and con-tinued to act in tÉat
capacity for a. period, of four years. His

Parliamentary carter was marked by ster-
ling honour and integrity, and by inflexible
devotion to his-Party. Mr. Cameron is one
of the few men who have taken a very

prominent part in publie life in this country
during the last few years, and yet have es-
caped charges of political corruption - and
dishonesty. No man in Canada believes
him to be capable of a corrupt or dishonest

act, for the advancement either of hie own
interests or thoseef bis Party. It must be
confessedhowever, that he was not seen at
hisbest on the floor of Parliament. Some of
his'political ideas are widely at variance

with prevailing tendencies, and some of his

for a seat in the Assembl . He secured his Parliamentarv utterances had an uniýnbtak-return, and sat in the House until the' gen-, able flavour of the lamp. The Halls of the
eral election of 1863, when, upon presenting Legislature were not a thoroughly congenial

himself to bis con'stituents for reëlection he sphere for him, and -the full measure of bis
was defeated. A vacancy oecùrring in the strength was seldom or fiever put forward

representation for North Ontario in the there. He was sometimes commonplace, and
summer of 1864, he once more offered him- sometimes carping and fretful. Before a

self as a candidate, and was on this occasion 'jury, on the other hand, he was always a
returned. He continuedtorepresent North formidable power, and was always master Of

lit Ontario in the Assembly until Confederation, hîmself. His duties as a Cabinet Minister
when he was unsuccessful in bis attempt to were somewhat onerous, but bis capacity for

secure his return for the House of Commons. hard work enabled him to, getýthrough them'
He accordingly-accepted office in the Sand- more easily than most persons could have..
field Macdonald Coalition Administration done under similar circumstances, and bis at-
in Ontario, and was returned for East To- tendance on circuit was never interrupted for
ronto, in which. constituency he resides, and a4y considerable time. His preëminence at

7, which he continued to represent in the Local the Bar wasundisputedand his influence over
Legislature until the close of his Parliamen- juries suffered no diminution. He had been
tary career. He held the offim of Provin- a Queen's Counsel since 1863, and a Bencher
cial Secretary and Registrar froin July, of the Law Society of Ontario since 1871;
1867, until the 25th of July, 1871, when he and when he was elévated to the Judiew

became, Commissioner of Crown Lands. Bench on the 15t]ILof November, 1878, the
The latter office he held until the fall of appointinent was regaxded by the legal
the Government in the following December, profession and the country at large as a
in consequence of the adverse vote of the fittirg, tribute to bis character and pro-

House on the railroad subsidy question. fessional standing. His rank is that of
Upon the formation of a new Gov'ernment Senior Puisné Judge of the Court of Queen's

under thé premiership of the Hon.'Edward Bench. As a Judge, he displays the same
Blake, Mr. Cameron became leader of the characteristics by whieh he] w&s distin-
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guished while at the Bar, viz., quickness appôinted by the Hinck-s-Morin Govern-
of perception, and a ready grasp of the main ment a Commmissioner, jointly with the

points of an argument. He bas rendered late Colonel Coffin, to inquire Pinto the
several important judgments, the points of causes of the frequent, accidents whieh had
which are well IçÀown to, members of the then recently occarred on the Great West-
legal profession. ern Railway. He was one of the original

Mr. Cameron was concerned 'in organ- promoters and Directors of the Dominion
izing the Liberal-Conservative Association Telegraph Company, and of several promi-
of Toronto, and was President of it from nent Insurance Companies. He is a member
the time of its formation until bis eleva- of several social, charitable and national
tion to the Judicial Bench. He was also associations, including the Caledonian and
Vice-President of the Liberal-Conservative St. Andrew's Societies. He is a widower.
Convention held in Toronto- in September, On the Ist of December, 1851, he married
1874. Apart from bis strictly p)rofe&sional Miss Charlotte Roffl Wedd, of Hamilton,
and political duties, Mr. Caffieron bu held who died on- the 14th of January, 1868.
various positions of more or less publie He bas a family, the members; whjereof ail
importance. As far back as 18-52 he was reside with him in Toronto.

pm
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THE HON. SIRz.'-LOUIS

T HE name of Sir Louis Lafontaine is in-
timately associated in the publie mind

with that of his friend and associate Robert
Baldwin. What the latter was in Upper
Canada such was Sir Louis in the Lower
Province-the leader of a numerous, au ex-
acting, and a not always manageable politi-
cal party. These two staté-smen were the
leading spirits on behalf of-,their respective
Provinces in two Governments which are

4'. known in history by their joint names.
Their personal intimacy and active co-opera-

tion extended over only about ten yearsbut
the bond of union between them during that

period was closely knit, and their mutual
confidence was tomplete. They fought side
by side with perfect fealty to each ()ther
and to- the State, and their retirement from
publie life was almost simultaneous. Their

re ations, t pu e rivate,
were marked by an almost ehivalrous cour-

tesy and respect, and even after they had
ceased to take part in the struggles with

whieh both their names are identified., they
continued to think and speak of each other
with au enthusiasm wÈeh was not generally
supposed to belong to the nature of either.

Sir Louis was in some respects the most
remarkâble man that Lower Canada bas
produeëd. Théugh he identified himself
with many important measuries of Reform,

the temper of his mind, more especially
during bis latter years, was eminently aris-
tocratie and Conservative. Ris disposition

-1. LAFONTAINE, BART.

was not one that could properly be described
as genial. He was not a perfect tactician,
and bad, not the faculty of making himself
"e all ttings to all men." Coýiolanus him-
self had not a more supreme contempt for
" the insinuating nod " whereby the elector
is wheedled out of his vote. -His demeanour

was generally somewhat cold and repellent,
and though he was thôrouibly honourable,
and respected by all who knew him, he was

not a man of many warm personal, friends.
In the sketch of Robert Baldwin's life we
have-given Sir John Kaye's estimate of that
gentleman's character and aspirations, as

reflected in the letters and papers of Lord
Metcalfe. The estimate is so wide of thé

mark that.our readers will probably be dis-
posed t'o place little reliance upon Sir John's

çg.pa:b'lity for gauging the publie men of
ana a. e cage o the subject of the

present sketch, however, Lord Metcalfes
biographer bas , contrivéd to stumble upon
a much more accÙiate judgament. Speaking
of Mr. Lafontaine, during his tenure of office
as Attorney-General for Canada East, in
1843, he tells us that'« all his better qualities

were natural to him; his worse were the
grbwth of circumitances. Cradled, as he
and his people had been, in wrong, smarting
for long years under the oppressive ex-
clusiveness of the dominant race, he had be-

come mistrustful and suspicious; and the
doubts which were continually floating in
bis mind had naturally engendered inde-
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cision and infirmity of purpose. But he had son of Antoine Menard'Lafontaine, of Bou-
many fine characteristies which no evil cir- cherville, whose father sat in the Lower
cumstances could impair. He was a just Canadian Legiglature from 1796 to 1804.

and an honourable man- Ris motives were Ris mother's maiden name was Marie J.
àove all suspicion. Warmly attached to Bienvenu. There is nothing to be said about

his country, earnestly seeking the happiness bis early life. -He studied law, and in due
of his people, he occupied a hio,,h position by time was called to the Bar of Lower Canada,
the force rather of his mor@j than of his in- and settled in Montreal. - He succeeded in

tellectual- qualities. He was trusted and his profession, and while still a very young
respected rather than admired." If we omit man achieved a pr'ominent position and
the reference to indecision and infirmity an extensive practice. He accumulated con-
of purpose, we may accept the foregoing as siderable wealth, which was augmented by
being, so far as it goes, a not inaccurate es- an advantao,,eons marnag6, in 1831, to
timate of the character of Mr. Lafontaine. Adèle, daughter of A. Bert4lot, a wealthy

The'excepted reference, however, shows how and eminent advocate of Quebee. He en-
little the writer could really have known of tered political life in 1830, when he was
the subject of his remarks. So far from only twenty-three years of age, as a Member
beinc, undecided or infirm of purpose, Mr. of the Legaislative Assembly for the populous

Lafontaine was almost domineering and county of Terrebonne. He at this time held
tyrannical in his firmness. He was very and advocateà very advanced political views,
reluctant to receive discipline, and was gen- and was a follower of Louis J. -Papineau.
erally disposed to prefer his own judgment He was not alwa-ys subordinate to his
to that of any one -else. It will be news, leader, however, and as time passed by he
indeed, to such of his colleacrues as still sur- ceased to work cordially with Mr. Papineau.
vive, to learn that Sir Louis Lafontaine was Their differenceswere of temperament rather

infim of purpose. Sirý Francis Hincks, than of principle, and erelong a complete
who is able to speak with high authority on estragement took place between them.
th"ubject, declares in one of his political. Mr. Lafontaine, however, still continued to

parný41ets that he never met a man less advocate advanced radicalism, not only from
open to\such an imputation. Other equall- bis place in Parliament, but through theY"
trustwoïthy authorities have borne similai, medium of the newspaper -press. He con-
testimonYý and indeed the whole course of -tinued to, sit in the Assembly as representa- à

his political life furnishes a standing refuta- tive for Terrebonne until the rebellion burst
tion to theýharge. Sir Louis was intellec- forth, in whieh he was so far implicated that

tually far above most of those with whom he a warrant was issued against him for trea-
acted, and he was endowed by nature with son, and he deemed it wise to withdraw from.
an imperious will. He brooked contradic- Canada. He fled to England, whence he
tion, or even moderate remonstrance, with made good his escape across the channel. to
an ill grace. Rad he been of a more con- France. Ris residence there, unlike that of 'eÎ

ciliatig, temper he would doubtless have Papineau, was only of'brief duration. He
been vastly more popular. Ris sincerày returnéd to his native land in 1840, having

and uprio,htness have never, so far as we are gained wisdom by experience. He was op-
aware, been called in question. posed to* the project of uniting the Prov-

He -was barn near the village of Boucher- inces and spoke against it f:ýom the plat-
viUe, in the county of Chambly, Lower form at Montreal and elsewhere with giéat
Canada, in October, 18,07. He was the third vebemence; but after'the passing of the Act
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of Union he acquiesced in what could no
lo%ýwer be avoided, and in 1841 he offered

himself once more to his old constituents of
Terrebonne, as a candidate for a seat in the
Parliament of the -United Provinces. His
candidature was not successful, but, chiefly
through the instrumentality of Robert Bald-
win, who had just been honoured with a
double return, he was on the -21st of Septem-
ber élected for the Foin-th Ridùio:,r' of the
county of York-, in Upper Canada, It will
be underaood from, thîss alliance that Mr
ýafôntaîne"s views had undergone consider-

able modification. Re now perceived that
the rebellion of 18-U-8 had been not merely
a crime, but a political blunder, as there had
never been any chance of its becôming per-

manýnt1y successfùL With regard to the
Union of the Provinces, be looked upon it
as a scheme which had been forced upon the

Lower Canadian French population, but
whièh, haviný, been accomplished, might as
well be worked in common between bis com-
patriot- and Canadians of British origmi.

By- taking a part in the wor- of Government
he would not only win au honourable posi-

tion, but would be able to obtain many fa-
vours and concessions for Lower Canadians
whichhe could not hope to obtain as a private
indviduaL Actuated by some such mo-,
tives as these, he in 1842 joined with
Mr.- %ldwin in forming the first Ministry
whieh bears their joint names, he himself

]holding, the portfolio of Attorney-General
for the Lower Pro--inm Havkg vacated

his seat on accepting ofliee on the 16th of
September. he was on the Sth of October

-following reëlected for the Fourth Ridýng
of York- Re represiented, that constituency

until. jN,-ovember, 1844, wben be was re-
to the Se cond Parliament of.United

Canada by the electSs of Terrebonne. , He
sat fur Terrebonne until after his acéeptance

of office as AUomey-General for Uwer
Canada in the seemd Baldwin-lafontaine

M « -emüncL. formed in Mamb, 1848, after

which he was returned for the city of Mon-
treal, whieh he thenceforward continueà to
represent in Parliament so long as he re-
mained in publie life.

Soon after Mr. Lafontaine's acceptance of
office, in the autumn of 1842, he proposed to
Sir Charles Bagot, who was then Governor-
General, that an amnesty should be cTanted
to all persons who had taken part in the

rebellion in 1837-8. To this proposal His
Excellency was not disposed to assent with-
out carefulconsideration, and probably until

he could éommunicate with the Imperial
Government. Mr. Lafontaine then urged

that: if an amnesty was for the present con-
sidered unadvisable, the various prosecutions
for high treason pending at Montreal might

be abandoned., To this Sir Charles, after
careful consideration, expressed bis willing-

'ness to assent, except in theý sirgle case of
the arch-conspirator, Louis Joseph Papin-
eau. Mr. Lafontaine had loncr ceased to
sympathize with Mr. ýPapineau's political
views, but he was nof,ýîlisposed to acquiesce
in the proposed exception, and for a time
the negotiations fell through. It was sub-

.sequently renewed, but before any definite
steps could be taken in *the matter the

Governor-General's health gave way, and he
râpidly sank into bis grave. After the

accession of Sir Charles Metcalfe, Mr. Lafon-
taine urged bis proposal upon the new Gov-7

ernor, and fmaRy succeeded in carrying bis
point. Mr. Lafontaine, as Attorney-Gen-
eral, was instructed to file a nolle prosequi
to the indictments against Mr. Papineau,
as well as to those agaimst other political,
offenders. He obeyed bis inst-tuctions with
promptitude, and Mr. Papineau soon after-

wards returned to this country. Erelong
the "" old man eloquent -" found bis way
into Parliament, where he for several years
made himself a thorn in the flesh to some of
bis old colleagues of the ante-Union days.

The fSst BaJdwin-Lafontaine Ministry
resigned office in November, 184.3, in conse-
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quence of the arbitrary conduct of Sir not improbable that Mr. Lafontaine would
Charles Metcalfe. All the circumstances be torn in pieces. Yeils rent the air], and
conneèted with this resignation are narrated it was loudly proclaimed that a Frenchman

at sufficient lengoth elsewhere in these pages. had shed the blood of an Anglo-Saxon.
Mr. Lafontaine'temained in Opposition until The hour of danger passed, however, and
March, 1848, when he and bis colleagues Mr. Lafontaine escaped without personal

again came into power. During the inter- injury. The unanimous verdict of a coron-
val he had steadily held bis ground in the er's jury acquitted him of all blame for the
estimation of the Reform element in the death of the misguided man who had fallen
French Canadian population, of whom he a victim to bis zeal for riot. The verdict
was the acknowledged leader. The history of had a quieting effect upon the publie mind.
the second Baldwin-Lafontaine Administra- Meanwhile the Governor-General had ten-
tion* in which Mr. Lafontaine held the port- dered bis resignation, but as bis conduct
folioof Attorney- General East, bas beengiven was approved of -both by the Local Admin-
in previous sketchýi,.and there is no need istration and by the Home Authorities, he,
for repeating the details here. It was Mr. at theîr urgent request, consenteà to remain

Lafontaine who, in-,February, 1849, intro- in office. In consequence of this disgrace-
duced the famous itebellion Losses Bill, ful riot, however, it was not considered de-

which gave rise to so much heated debate àirable to continue the seat of Government
in the House, and to, such disgraceful pro- at Montreal. The Legislature thenceforth
ceedings outside. ' Mr. Lafontaine, as, the sat alternately at Toronto and Quebec, until
actual introducer of the Bill, came in for bis 1866, when Ottawa became the ermanentP

filll share of the odium attaching to tÇat capital of the Dominion.
measure. His- bouse in Montreal was at- Notwithstanding alf the ëxcitement, and

tacked bý the mob, and although the flames the opposition to whieh he was subjected,
mwe extincuished in time to save the build- Mr. Lafontaine generally contrived to carry

ing, the furniture and library shared the fate through any measure which he had very
of those in the Houses of Parliament, with much at heart. There were certain popular
the fate of whieh readers of the sketch of measures, however, whieh he never had at
Lord Elcin are alread familiar. After much heart, and to which, although the leader ofy
wilfui destruction of valuable property the a proféssedly Libéral Administration, he

rioters waxed bolder, and proceeded to mal- could never be induced to lend bis counten-
treat loyal subjects in the streets in the most ance. After Responsible Government bad
shaweful manner. Mr. Lafontaine himself become an accomplished fact there was no
narrowly escaped personal maltreatmeik measure so imperatively demanded by Up-
A second attack was made upon bis bouse. per Canadian Reformers as the seculariza-
The militar tion of the Clergy Reserves. In the Lower

,y, or some occupants of the bouse,
finding it necessary to, use extreme meas- Province the measure most desired by the
ures, fired upon the mob, woundino, several, people was -the abolition of the Sëignorial
and killing one man, whose naiÉe was Mason. Tenure. To neither of these projects would
For a few minutes after this time it seemed Mr. Lafontaine consent. Re had au im-

mense respect for vested rights, and does
Mr. Lafontaine was in reality the head of the Admin-

istration, whieh should strictly be caUed-and which i8 not seem to have fully recognized the fact
êèmetimes caRed-the Lafontaine-Baldwin Administra- that so-called vested rights are sometimes
tion. In cornmon parlance, however, and in most his-
tories, Mr. Baldwin's name comes fint, and we have neither. more nor less than vested. wrongs.
adopted this phraseology throughout the present serim. Yet, notwithstanding bis hostility to these

47
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measures, he continued to hold the-reins of weigghty impressiveness of manner, are re-
power, for he was regarded as an embodi- g ith very a respect by bis sue-

2ý, ment, in bis own person, of the unity cessors, anq. by the legal profession generally.
of the French-Canâd-ian race. He was, Mr ' ]ýo«bert Christie, the historian of

however, like bis colleagrue, Robert Bald- Lower Canada, contrasts the political char-
win, too moderate in bis views for the acter of, Mr. Lafontaine with that of bis
times in which bis later political- life was early co4ýag-àe, Mr. Papineau. Mr. Christie
cast. The progress of Reform' was too knew both the -personaces well, and was
rapid for him, and he finally made way quite capable of discriminating between
for more advanced-, and more energetic them., «c Mr. Lafontaine," he says, it is
men. His retirement from office and from pretty generaHy admitted, bas, by consult-
political life took place towards the cloge of ingg, only the practicable and expedient, acted

1851. Afterhisretirementhedevotedhim- wisely and well, amidst the difficulties that

self to professional pursuits, and 'continued beset bis position as Prime Minister, and

to do so until the death of Sir James Stuart, upon the whole, thoug,,,bý there are derogating
Chief Justice of the Lower Province, in the circum tances in the course of it, bis adirnini

summer of 1853, left that position vacant. tration bas been eminently successfül. « It
On the 13th of Auggust Mr. Lafontaine was was, in fact, from the impetuous and blind

appointed to the office, and on the 28th of pursuit of the impracticable and inexpedi-

August, 1854, he was created a Baronet. ent, that.Mr. Papineau lost himself, ship-

In- 1861, having been'a widower for some wrecking Èis own and his partys hopes,
years, he married a second time) ice and, with bis example and failure before

being Jane, daughter of Mr. Chaxles Mor- him, it is to Mr. Lafontaines credit that he

rison, of Berthier, 'and widow of Mr. Thomas bas had the wisdorn to profit by thenL"

Kinton, of Montreal. He continued to oc- Sir Louis had no issue by his first yvife.

cupy the position of Chief Justice until bis By bis second wife he had one son, to whom

death,'ý&hich took place on the morning of he was very much attached, and upou whom.
the 26th of February, 1864. During bis he - looked as the transmitter of bis name,
tenure of that office he also presided at the and of the title which he had sol honourably
sittings of the Seignorial Tenure Court. He won. The little fellow, however, died in
attained high. rank as a jurist, and his de- 1 childhood, and the title becarne extinct.

cisions, whieh were always delivered with a Lady Lafontaine still resides in MontreýL

ÎZ,
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JOHN CHRISTIAN SCHULTZ, M.D. -

ir SCHÙLTZ bas had somè adventurous distance of 550 miles of country, a great
passao,es in bis life, and bas played a part of which was owned by the Ojibway

by no means insignificant part in thé history and Sioux Indians. There was of course
of the Prairie Province. He was born at no railway in that part of the world in
Amherstburgh, in the county of EssexUpper those days, and anyone undertaking to

Canada, on the Ist of January, 1840. He travel from St. Paul to Fort Garry entered
is a son of the late MÉ William Schulti, a upon a journey which was not only toilsome
native of Denmark, who was-for many butperilous. The barbanians all along the
years enga,,ed in business as a merchant route were fierce and intractable, not much
at Amherstburgh. His mother. w&s Eliza, given to discriminating. between subjects of
daughter of Mr. Willam Riley, of Bandon, Great Brltain and those of the United States,

Ireland. Between the latter and the Indians there was
After receiving his primai-y education at much ill-feeling, and murders and assassina-

the publié schools of Amherstburgh, he tions of white travellers were matters of
entered Oberlin College, Ohio. This insti- frequent occurrence. After enduring many

tution was then held in high considération hai4ships, Dr. Schultz reacýed Fort Garry.,
by many persons in this country, and some and there commenced the practice of bis

of our prominent men have been educated profession_ He soon afterwards entered
there. Mr. Schultz remained there long upon the traffle in furs, a pursuit whieh was

enough to pass through the Arts course. very profitable in those days, but which was
Having chosen th& medical profession as bis still held as a monopoly by the Hudsons Bay

future'eallino,,he studied medicine at Queen's Company. - The great Company ddubtless
College, Ki%ston, and afterwards at the well knew that it would not mýèh longer
Medical Department of Victoria College, in be permîtted to enjoy its monopoly, but it

Toronto. He had conceived- the design of w&s not disposed to encourage rivalry, and
emigratin- to Mexico, with a vîew to prac- 16Dked upon Dr. Schultzs interference with

tising bis profession there, but aîter gradu- no friendly eye. There axe of course two
ating. as M.D., in the spring, of 1860, he sides to this question. The Company's
relinquished that design, and found bis way, a,o,eiits Were sometimes overbearing 'and Jý,
by the rude and toilsome route then in týrannîca] in resisting the encroachments
vogue, to the Red River Settlement. The of free-traders. Onthe other hand, it was
communit there at that time consisted of scareely to be expected that they would
about eight thousand persons, separated enec;urao,e or quietly submit to interfèrence
from the city of St. Paul, Minnesota, by a with what they regarded as the Companys
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exclusive rights. In spite of all opposition)
however, Dr. Schultz continued to carry

on his operations with great profit to him-
sel£ for sorne years. His negotiations with
the Indians and half-breeds rendered it
necessarv that he should fravà-r-se a wide
extent of country, and he t hus ga

curaýe knowledge of the topo.,1ra
North-West, as well as an intima

ance with Indian manners, tra
eustoms.

In the spring of 1862 D
was unfortunate enough to be
home when the terrible Siou
occurred in 3finnesota, comple
off connection between its fron
ments and Fort Garry, and spr

vastation and terror throughout
of the North-West. The Doctor,

ing some time at St. Paul, wh
been transactinc business, atte

passagge throuo,,h the Inàian co
"Crow Winc " trail, as it was cal

many days and nights of cautious
and one c-apture by the Indians,
he owed his release to his ability
the savages that he, was Engli
American, he arrived safely at
whence he made, his way to, 1

In 1864 fie became the owner an
the YW-We,ýter, the pioneer
of the North-West, and labo

throuc,,h its column to make the
cultural value of the country kr
policy was, of course, diametri

to that of the IE[udson's Bay Co
as time passed by, the hostility bE

Company and himself became
and implacable. He subsequent,
of the Yor'- Wester to Dr. Wal

Bown, by whom the paper was
at the time of the outbreak to b
referred to.

In 1868 Dr. Schultz married
Campbell Farquharson, formerly
town, British Guian He s

ed an ac-
hy of the
acquaint-

litions, and

Schultz
away from.
c massacre
ely cutting
tier settle-

eading de-
the whole

after wait-
e he had
mpted the

itry by the
led. After
travel1ingý

,'ýom. whieh
to convince

ffi and not
Pembina,

ort, Garry.
d editor of
newspaper
ured bard
great agri-
own. His

Uy opposed
apanyand
iween that
very bitter

disposed
ter Robert
cônducted,

pre-13ently

Ess Agnes
of George-
oon after-

wards built the ýouse which was destined
-to become historical for the defence against
ýR!é1 and his insurrectionary force. In
the autumn of 1868 he greatly extended
the fur business in which he was en-

gaged, sending expeditions for that pur-
pose to, the far nortl:k and west. The

following autumn brought with it the first
mutterings of the Red River Rebellion,

and it was seen that Dr. Schultz was a
marked man- Warning letters from Riel

and other insurgentý were sent to him.
Some of the Hudsons Bay Company's offi-

cials openly accused him of having been the
means of bringing about connection with

Canada, and in the gathering of the storm
there seemed to be an owinous future for

him. whom. many of the Canadians then
in the country looked upon as their leader,
and trusted to, for their defence. He was

unfôrtunafý_-, too, in the situation of his resi-
'dence and trading post, whieh were the
nearest buildings to, Fort Garry, and within
easy rwige of the fieldguns which Riel after-
wards planted to force the giving up. of the

Canadian Government provisions. Upon
the actual brealdo, out of the insurrection,
Dr. Schultz suffered severely, both in per-
son and in purse. Ris pecuniary losses
were recompensed-to him, by the Govern-

ment, but the bodily privations to which he
was subjected were the means of inflicting

a shock upon his constitution, the effects of
which are still to, some extent perceptible.
After the siezure of Fort Garry _by the in-

surgents, the loyal Canadians of the settle-
ment were placed under surveillance. About

fifty of these assembled for mutual safety
at Dr. Schultz7s house, about eight hundred
yards from, the Fort. Here they were be-
siged by several hundred of Riel's followers
for three days. The siege does not seem to
have been incessant or very active, but

there were more than two hundred armed
Freûch half-breeds who kept continually
on the watch, and the inmates were pre--
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vented from egress. It is said that two made in the wall, and prepared to descend
mounted six-pounders were drawn by the to terra firma. While he was making the

insurgents outside the wÊdls of Fort Garry, descent one of the strips of buffalo skin snap-
with their muzzles, pointed in the direc- ped, and he was precipitated violently to the

tion of the beleaguered house. The little ground. The fall rendered him temporarily
force inside the building was too small lame, and caused him great suffering, but

to ena ,e .perma- even in this disabled condition he managed
ble the besieg d to make

nent resistance, and at « last they were com- to scramble over the outer wall near one of
pelled to surrenderý- They were then march- the bastions, and -found himself at liberty.

ed by the Îebels to Fort Garry and impris- He stole away in the dead silence of night,
oned there. Dr. Schultz himself, who was and after a toilsome march of some hours in

the especial obj ect of Riel's hatredwas placed a blinding pow-storm, took refuge in the
in solitary confinement, under a strong bouse of a friendly settler in the parish of

guard. His wife, who had insisted on re- Kildonan. There, in the course of the next
maining by bis side, was at first permitteâ, few weeks, he and other Canadians organ-

to share bis imprisokment, but afteýr a few ized a force about six hundred strong, with a
days she was forcibly separated from- him,, view to releasing their friends who were-still

and it seemed not unlikely that thissepara- imprisoned at Fort Garry. Everything being
tion had been effected b Riel with a view in readiness for action

y a message, demanding
to wreaking bis vengeance on the Doetor by the release of the prisoners, was despatched
taking bis life. Riel himself alleged that to, Riel. The demand was vigorously
there was no intention of harmina any of backed up by the influence of Mr. A. G. B.
the prisoners, but that he considered il Bannatyne, a prominent citizen of Red
desirable to separate Mr. and Mrs. Schultz, River, and Miss MeVicar, a young lady
lest the husband should be enabled to êseape from Canada who was on a visit to the
through the instrumentality of bis wife, who settlement. These two called upon Riel at
of course was not a prisoner, and who was Fort Garry.. and begged him to avert the >ý, JM
permitted ingress and egress at all reason- bloodshed which would certainly result if

able hours. Dr. Schultz, however, placed he persisted in detainig the prisoners.
little reliance on the word of the arch- Riel, under the combined influence of'his
insurgent. Knowing the sentiments with interlocutors and the demand which had

which he was regarded by Riel, he felt that been made upon him by the Canadian forces,
bis life was liable to be sacrificed at any mo- displayed. the better part of valour, and
ment and he detertained to make an attempt promptly released the captives. He was de-
to escape. This purpose, after being confmed termined, however, to recapture Dr. Schultz,
for nearly three weekshe successfullyaccom- and sent out several expeditions to discover
plished. Mm. Schultz contrived to secretly bis whereabouts. He declared. that he
convey to him a pen-knifé and a small gim- would have Dr. §chultz's body, dead or
let. With these* inadequate means he made alive, if it was to be found in the Red River
au opening through. bis- cell, large enough Settlement. 'Disappointed at the noe-suc-

to enable him to pus drough into the inner cess of hisemissaries, Riel started outhim-
quadrangle of the Fort. On the -night of self at the head of au expedition, to sSur
Sunday, the 23rd of December,' 1869, he eut the settlement, and to, recapture the ob-
into strips the buffalo-robe which served for Pet of bis enmity. The expedition reached

his bed, fastened an end to a projection in the Stone Fort, or Lowet Fort Garry, about
bis ceR, passed through the o-Pening he had midway between the capital of the setile-
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ment and the entrance of Red River into
Lake Winnipelog. They entered the enclos-
ure, and searched every nook and corner of
the Fort. Ill would it have fared with Dr.
Schultz had he been discovered there; but
he was far away, and was every bour in-

creasing the distance between Riel and him-
self. A large meeting of loyalist settlers

had been held, at which Dr. Schultz was
requested to proceed to Canada, and to lay
the real state of affairs be'fore the people
there. Such a mission involved grave perils
and hardships, for all the roads leading to
Minnesota were closely guarded by the in-
surgents, and certain death would have

overtaken the Doctor had he again» fallen
into their hands. Ile determinedY however,
to, make the attempt by way of Lake Su-
perior. On the 21st *of February, accom-

panied only by an English half-breed named
Joseph Monkman, he started on his perilous

expedition. News of his having done so came
in due course to the ears of Riel, who sent out
scouts in every dîrection to intercept him.
The Doctor and his companion eluded their
vigilance, and with snow-shoes on their feet
struck across the frozen south-easterly end
of Lake Winnipeg to the mouth of the
.Winnipeg River. They made their ' way past
the rushing cascades of that stream to the
Lake of the "Woods; thence across to Rainy
Lake, and thence across the northern part
of the State of Minnesota to the head of
Lake Superior. Numerous camps of In-
dians were encountered'on this adventurous
march, and from time to tîme guides were

obtained from the latter. 44 Over weary
miles of snow-covered lakes; over the water-
shed between Rainy Lake and the lakes of
the Laurentian chain; over the height of
land between Rainy Lake and Lake Supe-
rior; through pine forests and juniper

swamps, these travellers made their way,
turninc aside onI where wind-fallen tim-
ber made their course impossible. Often

saved from starvation by the wooderaît of

Monk-man ; their course guided by the com-
pass, or by views taken from 'the top of
some stately Norway pine, they found them-
selves, after twenty-four weary days of
travel, in sight of the blue, unfrozen ' waters
of Lake Superior. They had struc- the
lake not far from its head, and in a few

hours presented themselves to the astonish-
ed gaze of the people of the then embryo
village of Duluth, gaunt with hunger, worn

with fatigue, their clothes in tatters, their
eyes blinded with the glare of the glittering
sun of March." They then learned for the
first time of the terrible event, which had
occurred at Fort Garry sincekheir depar-
ture 'thémurderof the unfortunate Thomas
Scott. From. Duluth -they made- their.way
to Toronto, whither news of their adven-
tures had preceded them. On the 6th of
April an indignation meeting was held in
Toronto, at which a stirring address was
delivered by Dr, Schultz, wherein the whole
nature of the Red River difficulty was re-

viewed. Resolutions expressive of indic-
nation at Scotts murder, and callino,, aloud
for active Government interferenceY were
-passed. Similar meetings were held, and
similar resolutions passed in Montreal, and
in various other cities and towns in both
the Upper and Lower Provinces. The ex-
pedition under Colonel (now Sir Garnet)
Wolseley wu soon afterwards set on foot,
but the account of it bas no special beario,

upon Dr. Schultzs life, and need not be
given here.' The Doctor soon afterwards

returned to Manitoba, where he bas ever
since resided, and ' where le exercises a
potent influence over publie affairs.

For nearly ten yeârs past Dr. Schultz bas
been. engacred in active politicàI life.' At
the first general election after Manitoba

ýecame part of the Dominion, he was
elected to, represent the county of Lisgar

(which comprises most èf the' old Lord
Selkirk Settlement) in the House of Com-
mons. The following year he was appoint-
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largest land owners in the Province. Re is
enthusiastic; in his views as to, the future
of Manitoba, and of the North-West gen-
erally, and takes an active interest in pro-
moting the welfare and prosperity of tbat

part of the Dominion. Of late years his
bealth bas been somewhat less robust than
formerly. This result is pàrtly due to a
native energy which frequently Ûnyels him

to overtax his physiçal strength, and paxtly,
doubtless, to the sufférings and privations
above referred to. The North-West, how-
ever, bas upon thewhole been propitious to
the Doctor. Ris speculations have made
him a thoroughly independent man, so far
as worldly wealth is concerned, and he can
weR afford to take repose for the remai ' nder
of his life. Re is a member of the Lib-
eral-Conservative Party, and a stauneh sup-
porter of the Govemment now in power at
Ottawa.
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ed a member of the 4xecutive Co'uncil of
the North-West Territories, which sat in
Winnipeg under the Presidency of the
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province. In

this capacity he was able to utilize his
knowledge of the Indians and their wants

much to their advantage, in the passage of a
Prohibitive Liquor Law for the whole of the
North-West, and in other measures for the
amelioration of their condition. He was

reëlected to represent Lisgar at the general
election of 1872, and aggain at that of 1874,
and again by acclamation at the last general
election. He is a member of the Dominion
Board of Health for Manitoba, a Director of
the Manitoba Southwestern Colonization
Railway, one of the Board of Examiners of

the Manitoba Medical Board, a Dîrector Of
the Winnipeg and Hudsons Bay Railway,
and of the Great Northwestern Telegraph
Company. He is mô"rýeover one of the1-
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WILLIAM BURTON.

try was doubtless to some extent the cause
of bis nephew's migration from England.
The latter spent the regular term of five

years in his unele's office in Ingersoll.
Upon the expiration of his articles, he was

called to the Bar, in Easter Term, 1842, and
settled down to the practice of bis profession

in Hamilton, where he was not long'in, ac-g
quiring, a large and luerative business. ]EFÈ
identified himself with the Reform Party in

politics, and took an active part in various
local elections. He was frequently impor-
tuned to enter Parliament, but he preferred
to, confme his best energies to his professional

duties, and, as the years passed. by, his busi-
ness assumed such dimensions that he hadfull
occupation for his time. He formed various
partnerships, but was always the guidingr
spirit of the firm, and becâme known from
one end of the P rovince to the other as à
sound and learned lawyer. His connexion
with Mr. Charles A- Sadleir laste ' d for many

years, and the firm of "Burton & Sadleir "
was one of the best known in the western

part of the Province. On the 9th of June,
1850, Mr. Burton married Miss Elizabeth
Perkins, daughter of the late Dr. F. Perkins,
of Kingston, in the I ' sland of Jamaica, and
niece and adopted daughter of the late
Colonel Charles Cranston Dixon, of the
90th Regiment.

The life of an industrious lawyer, though
interesting to himself an& his clients, is un-

eventful, and there is not much to be said

GEORGE

UDGE BURTON was born at the town
of Sandwich, the most ancient of the

Cinque Ports, in the county of Kent, Eng-
land, on the 21st of July, 1818. He was
the second son of the late Admiral George
Guy Burton, R.N., of Chatham He re7-
ceived his education at the Rochester and
Chatham Proprietary School, under the late
Rev. Robert Whiston, LL.D.,- a Fellow of
Trinity College, Cambridge, yvho subse-

quently occupied the, position of Head-
Master of the Grammar Sehool'at Roches-

terand who was the author of séveral works
remarkable for sound -scholarship -and in-

dependence of ' thought. Mr. Burton bas
always held bis tutor in honoured remem-

brance, and to this day is accustomed to
speak of him with the respect due to, his

great learning and attainments.
In 1836, the year before the breaking out

of Mackenzies rebellion, Mr. Burton, then
a youth of eighteen, came over to Upper
Canada and repaired to Eiggersoll, in the

county of Oxford, where he began the
study of the law in the office of his paternal
unele, the late Mr. Edmund Burton, who
then carried on a legal business there. The
gentleman last named bad formerly held an
office in connection with the A-dmiralty, and

had been stationed at the mouth of the Grand
River during'the War of 1812,'13, and '14.
After the close of the war he devoted himself

to the law, and spent the rest of his life in
Upper Canada, His presence in this coun-

THE HON.
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about Mr. Burton!s professional career, ex-
cept that it was a rýmarkably successful
one. He had many wealthy merchants and
corporations for his clients, and was re-
garded as an adept in the law relating to,

railway companies,.,ý, He was for many yeurs
Solicitor for the C, ity of Hamilton; also for
the Canada Life, Assurance Company, -of
which he is at,/present a Director, having

been elected to ' /that position soon after his
elevation to the Judicial Bench. In 1856

he was nominated a Benèher of the Law
Society of Upper Canada, and when that
body became elective by the profession at
'large, undér ' the Ontario Act of 1871, he

was elected to the position. In 1863'he
was invested with a silk gown.

has delivered many important judgment3
One of' these, in the eue of Smiles vs. Bel-

f9rd et al., is of special interest to persons
connected with literary pursuits. The plain-
tiff was the well-known Scottish writer,

Samuel Smiles, author of «« The Life of
George Stephenson," «'IndustrialBioUaphy,"
and various other works of a similar char-
acter which have enjoyed great popularity
among the younop The defendants were a

firrn of publisheïs in Toronto. The eue
came before Judge Burton in the month of

March, 1877, by way of appeal from a judg-
ment previously rendered by Vice-Chancel-
lor Proudfoot; and the effect of Judge

Burton's decision was to, aflirm the Vice-
Chancellor's conclusions. It was beld that.

His elevation to the Bench took place on it is not necessary for the author of a book
the 3OLh of May, 1874, ,when he was ap- who, has duly copyrighted the work in Eng,-
pointed a Judge, of the Court of Error and land under the ImperiaJ statute 5 and 6
Appeal. He then removed to Toronto, where Victoria, chapter 4.5, to, copyright it in CaA-

he has ever since resided. Upon the eleva- ada under the Canadian Copyright Act of
tion of Mr. Justice Strong to a seat on the 1875, witlh a view of restraining, a reprint ýÎAýBench of the Supreme Court at Ottawa, in of it, there; but that if he desires fo pre-
Oétober, 1865, Mr. Buxton became, and still vent the'importation into Canada: of print-
continues to be, the Senior Justice of the ed copies from a foýreign country he must
Court of Appeal for this Province. He bas copyright the book in Canada. fhe judg-
filled his position worthily, and with ac- ment is an elaborate one, and well worthy
ceptance to the publie and profession. He of the careful perusal of literaxy m'en.

le
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LORD DORCHESTER.

P ROMINE-NT among the band of heroes, dint of bard toil, watchful vigilance, and
who accompanied, Wolfe- on his memor- lossi of blood and life."

able expedition against Quebec in 1759 was Guy Carleton's"friendship with Wolfewho
a gallant hero who held the rank of Lieuten- was four years his junior, dated from their

ant-Colonel « in. the British army, and whose early youth. There axe many friendly and
name was-Guy Carletoiý. He was an intimate affectionate references to hini scattered here
personal friend of General Wolfe, and ivas and there throughout Wolfe's published let-
at that time thirty-seven years of age, hav- ters, and it is evident that their friendship,

ing, been born in 1722, at Strabane, in the was founded upon the highest mutual respect
county of Tyrone, Ireland. He had em- and esteem. Wolfe seems to bave lost no
braced a n:Lihtaxy career in his earliest youth, opportunity of pushing his friends fortunes,
and had already done good service on more and to his patronage the Lieutenant-Colonel
than one hotly-contested. field. He had was indebted for many signal marks of fa-L4 served with distinction under the Duke 'of vour. When the General was'appointed to

Cumberland on the Continent, and had ai take charge of the operations aggainst Que--A,
quired the reputation of a býave and efficient bec, he was informed by Pitt that'he would

officer. He was destined to attain still higher be allowed to choose his own staff of officiers.
distinction, both in military and civil affairs He accordinglyforw&rded his list of names
and to preserve for his king and country to the Minister, and among them was that
the realm which Wolfe died to gain. He of Colonel Carleton, to whom lie had as-
haa been called 'g the founder and saviour of signed the f Quartermaster-General.
Canada," and if these ternis are somewhat Carleto G(ý E

n, h er, had made himself obnox-
grai quent, it must be admitted that.they ious to the (y by passing some slighting

4 )UE, are not altogether withoutjustification. remarks on the Ranoverian troopi most
says a well-known. Canadian writer, we heinous offence in the eyes of the Elector.
owe to Wolfe a deep debt of gratitude for When the Commander-in-Chief submitted

the brilliant achievement whieh added newý the list to the Sovereign, His Majesty, as was
lustre and victory to our arms, and - placed expected, drew his pen Carleton's;
the ensigu of Great Britain on this glorioui nal and refused to sign bis commission.dependency of thei empire, where lie fought Neither bu

-Pitt nor Wolfe was likely to
k and bled and sacrificed a life bis count mour the stubborn monai whim- Lordry

could ill spare, we assuredly, also, owe much Ligonier was therefore âent a second time
to those brave and gallant men who pire- into the royal éloset, but with no better sue-
served this land when conquered, through cess. When his lordship returned to -the
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Prime Minister he was ordered to make an- colonists. The Government of his prede-
other trial, and was told that on again sub- cessor, General Murray, had, at the outset,
mitting the naine h4>,.should re resent the been an essentially military Government,

peculiar state of affairs. And tell Ris and had been the ' reverse of popular with
Majesty likewise," said Mr. Pitt, «« that in French Canadians generally. During his

order to render any General completely re- regime the French Canadians seem to bave
sponsible for his conduct, lie should be made, been morbidly given to contemplating them-
as far as possible, inexcusable if he should selveà' as a conquered people, and to bave

fail; and that, consequently, whatever an been ever ready to avail -themselves of any
officer entrusted with a service of confidence piýetext for establishing a jcgrievance. Nor

requests should be complied with." After were such pretexts altogether wanting. The
some hesitation Ligonier obtained a third civil and criminal law of England bad been

audience, and delivered his message, when, introduced into the colony by royal procla-
obstinate and unforgiving as the old King mation, and Courts of King's Bench, Com-
was, the eound sense of the observation pré- mon Pleas, and Chancery had been astab-

vailed over his prejudice, and he signed the lished for its administration. Now, the law
commission as requested. And so, it came of England w&s a system of whieh the
about that Colonel Carleton accompanied French Canadians knew nothing-, and for
the conqueror of Quebec*in the capacity of whieh they could hardly be expected to have
Quartermaster-General on that memorable much enthusiasin. Trial by jury was an

expedition, which was fraught with such im- -especial bugbear to them. It was incom-
JW

portant conîequences to both. preliensible to thein that aný man who was
The story of the siege of Quebec is already conscious of the goodness of his cause should

familiar to readers of these pages. The only wish to be triedby twelve ignorant men;
further reference to that siege necessaryý to men who bad never studied the principles

be made in this place- is to chronicle the fact of law, and, who were very imperfectly
that Colonel Carleton was, severely wouhded educated. That a suitor should prefer such
in the hand on the plains of Abraham, and a tribunal to an, erudite jùdge, whose life
was only a few paces distant from bis com- had been 'Spent W'the study of *u*spru-

mander when thé latter reeeived his death- de**ce, was, to the French Canadians
wound. For his services on that eventful days, pretty stroni evidence that the said

day he was advanced to the digomity of a, suitor had little confidence in the justness
Brigadier-General.' The next important of his plea, Moreover, trials were carried
event in his life necessary to record was his on in the English, language, of whieb the

Caccession to the Governorship of Canada, as French Cana'dians lin 1 eneral knew little
successor to General Murray. Ile was al- more thau they kùew of English law. A

readv regarded with great favour by the native litigant was compelled to plead
colonists, who had. be ' to look up to him, through an interpÊeter, ancl not seldomgun Îeý'
as a protector. His character and conduct through an interpieter who, could be bribed.
have been variously judged, some attribu- Even the higher -Ééials of the courts were
ting his wisdom and gentleiness to native sometimes appointed for political reasons,

goodness of beart, others to, a prudent and and were utterly unfit for positions of trust.-
far-seeing policy. There is no necessity for It -is not too m uch to, say that there were

inquiring too, curiously into. his motives. flagrant instances iir which j udicial decisions
Suffice it to say that he was réo,-arded with were literally bought and sold. General

the highést -favour and, admiration by the Murrays report on the ciondition of the

:ýJeJU
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colony, published after bis return to England had been a modification of the Civil Law
in 1766, affords indisputable evidence that known as the «I Coutume de Parisý" This
the alleged grievances of the French Cana- system, abridged and modified so as to meet

dians were not wholly imaginary. The ex- the requirements of the colony, he set him-
Governor cannot be suspected of any undue self to reëstablisýb.' Under bis direction

prejudice in favour of the native popula-- some of the leadio, French lawyers-set to
tion. He describes the British colouïsts of work at the task of compilation. Upon the

the Province as being, with a few excep- completion of this work he crossed over to
tions, the most immoral collection of men he England, taking the compilation with him

had ever known. Most of them, he alleged, for the approval of the authorities there.
had been followers of the army, of mean He met vvith stronz opposition, and for some
education, or soldiers disbanded at the re- time it seemed doubtful whether he would
duction of the troops, who had their for- be able to accomplish the object of bis mis-

tunes to make, and who were not very solici- sion. He was subjeéted to repeated exam-
tous as to how that end was accomplished. inations bètére the law officers of the Crown,

They were represented as pensons little cal and before Committees of the House of
culated to conciliate the natives, or to in- Commons. Thurlow, the Attorney-General,

crease the respect of the latter for British opposed the measure with all the forensie
laws. The officials sent out from the mother learnic, he could summon to bis aid. The
country to conduct the publie service are Mavor and Corporatiýn of London also tbrew
described as venal, mercenary, and ignorant. the weikht of their influence into the same
«" The Judge fixed upon to conciliate the scale. The great Edmund Burke exbausted

minds of 7.5,000 foreigners to the laws and against it all bis unrivalled powers of rhet-
government of Great Britain," says the re- oric. Finally a compromise was effected,

port, was taken from a jait" Both the and the famous «" Quebec Act " was passed.
ir, repeaied ail the provmons of the royal
proclamation of 1763, annulled all the acts
of the Governor and Council relative Io-the
civil government)and administration of jus-
tice, revoked the 1 k . ons of judges and

other exist* officers, and established new
bounda.res or the Province. It released

Jýthe Rom Catholics in Canada from all
penal restiïction.s, renewed their dues and
tithes to, the Roman Catholic clergy froin

members -of their own Church, and confirmed
all classes except the religious orders and
communities in full possession of their prop-

erty. The French laws were declared to
be the rules for decision relative to property
and civil rights, while the English law wai

established in criminal mattem Both the
civil and criminal codes were liable to be
altered or modified by the ordinanciii of the

Governor and a Lçgislative CouneiL , This
Couneil was to be appointed by the Crown,

uage ana the Attorpey Generai were un-
acquainted with the Civil Law and with the
French langguage. The chief offices of state

were filled by men equally ignorant, who
had bought, theïr situations foi a price. Such
a state of things was little ealculated to en-
dear British rule to the French Canadians.
The picture is a dark one, but hardly darker
than the factý justified. And such was the
posture of affairs when Guy Carleton sue-

ceeded to office as Murray's successor.
He was wise enough to perceive that such a

system could not be lasting, and just enough
to desire the establishment of a better one.

Scarcely had he succeeded to office before he
made some important changes among the
higher state offieials. He deposed two ob

noxious couneillors, and set up two better
men in their stead. He then turned bis at-
tention to law reform. Previous to, the

Conquest, the law mi vogue in4e Province
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and was to con'sist of not more than twenty- ameliorate their lot by making common
three, nor fewer than seventeen members. cause iyith -the insurgent colonies."

Its power was limited to levying local or A time soon arrived when the fealty of
municipal taxes, and to making arrange- the Fiëiieh Canadians was to be subjected
ments for the administration of the internal to a stern and an effectual tés-t. On the 19th

affairs of the Province; the British Parlia- of April, 1775, the revolt of the American
ment reserving to itself the right of external colonies aasumed a positive shapeand the
taxation, or the levying of duties -on imports skirmish at Lexington took place. The col-
and exports. Every ordinance -passed by onis4 thenproceeded to strike what they
this Couneil waq to be transmitted within believed would prove a i deadly blow to
six months, at farthest, after enactinent, for Great Britain on this continent. American
the approbation of the King, and if disal- forces under the commànd of Ethan Allen
lowed, was to be void on its disallowance and Benedict Arnold passed over to Canada,

becoming known at Quebec- Such were the býlieving that they would find the country
principal provisions of the Quebec Act, under an easy prey. 1 Crown Point, which was in-
which Canada was governed for seventeen vested with a very small garrison, w&S coin-

years. There can be no doubt that its pelled to yield to the invaders. A similar
enactinent, was largely due to Carleton's re- résult followed the attack of the Americans

presentations, and it is not to be wondered on Fort Ticonderaga, and the capture of the
at if, when he returned to Canada in the only British sloop of war -on Lake Cham-

autumn of 1774, he was received with rap- plain gave thein entire supremacy in. those
turous enthusiasm by the French Caâiadians, waters. Then General Carleton manned
who made up nearly the, entire population himself "' to whip the dwarfish war froin out

of the colony. ý The Legislative Council, bis territories." He at once determined to
eomposed of one-third Catholies and two- recover the forts which had been lost, and

-thirds Protestants, waW inaugurated. The proceeded to raise a militia. But when lie ap-
"Continental Congress," whieh was then in pealed to the French Canadians to flock to

sessionat Philadelphia, made vain overtures the side »£.thoir seigniors in accordance with
to the Canadians to join them in throwing the old Éeada'*l' eustoms for',which they pro-
off the British yok hiche*. The French Canadians fessed so much veneratioùý and w lie
believed that they had more to lose than himself had been instrumental in restoriý to
gain by a change. They had not even yet them, he found that he could not coant upon

much love for British institutions, but they their aid. The seigniors, indeed, were Most
thought they saw a disposition on the part of them chivalrous and willing enouLyh. but
of the Imperial authorities to accord to them the peasantry refused ta lift hand in a quar-

some meagure of justice, and were not dis- rel whieh was not of their seeking. Much
posed to rebel. They were moreover greatly eloquence has been *asted in attempting to,

attached to, the Governor who had fought prove that the French Canadian habitans
so gallantly on their behalf. c" The man," refused on principle to rally at thisjuncture.
says M. Bibaud, " to whom -the administra- It has been said that their hearW warmly
tion of, the Govemment had been entrusted sympatbized with the struggle of the Ameri'-'-

had known how to make the Canadians love cans for freedom, and that they, believed
him, and this contributed not a-little to re- that to aid Great Britain would be to strike
tain, at least within the bounds of neutrality, a blow at liberty itself. The facts of the

those among them, who might have been case do not justify any such assumption.
able, or who believeà thomselves able, to Looking back upon that memorable rebel-
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ers Kennebec and Chaudière. The
gn was not badly planned. The

of these forces was to capture the
the way from Albany to Montreal.
aching, Montreal that town was tg

tured and invested, after which a
was to be made to Quebec and a

i formed with Arnold.
ton's situation was sufficiently em-

ingg to have dismayed a man less
t in energy and less fertile of re-

It only spurred him on to in-
exertion. His two small regiments

vided between Montreal and Quebee.
onists, both British and French, had

to assist him, and it was doubtfül
of them -would not j oin the ranks of

aders. Having proclaimed martial
invoked ecclesiastical. aid. The

vere believed to be all-powerful with
meh Canadian population, and he

at he could count upon the coépera-
the priesthood. He appe'aled to, De
Bishop of Quebee, to rouge the peas-

f his diome. The Bishôp'eomplied
wishes, and put forth an encyclical
ijoining the people to bestir them-

defence of their country and their
Even this appeal was in vain.

meh Canadians still remained apa-
Many of the British colonists openly
d their sympathy with the Ameri-

Me Governor then sought to raise a
by offering liberal land-bounties.

peal to, the cupidity of the colonists
re effectual * than the appeals of a

mtimental nature had been, inas-
a few volunteers promptly enrolled
ves. Valuable assistance also came
another quarter. , The Province of

Sk had by thià *tÎme become an un-
of residence for persons of British

Îes. Colonel Guy Johnsonwho had
ceeded to the positioià of British
Agent for Indian Affair ' in North
was compelled to, seek safety in
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lion by the Iîght of the hundredyears wbich theRiv
have elapsed since its occurrence, there are campai

not many rtht-thinking persons of British larger
blood who wM be disposed to egret its forts or

issue. BuL the shot heàrd round the Upon r
world," of which Emerson so eloquently be cap
sipgs, produced no echoin the hearts of descent
French Cànadians- Tbey were siinply in- junetio
différent- They had no stomach to draw Carle
their swords and perforra military service bàrrass
in behalf of a cause which did not appeal to abunda:
their en nsi Wbatever sympathies source.
they had. were undoubtedly enlisted on the creased
side of the Arnericains, but these were too were di
weak to impel them to endanger their lives. The col

They bad enjoyed an interval of peace, and refused
many of theîr most pressing grievances had if many
been redressed. They owed a debt of grati- the inv

tude to their Goveýý,. and tbey were wil- law, he
ling to repay it by féalty; but they priests

were as-lukewarm as erst were the people the Fr
of Laodicea. It was in vain that the seign- knew tl
îors musterled their tenantsand expatiated tion of
on the nature of feùdiJ services, and the Briand,
risk Of whieh they would incur antry o-by ref rvimto render such se in this with hii

bour of need- Tbey almest to a man denied letter e
the #et of their seigniors to exact military selves
services fiom them. In a word, they re- religion

fused. to, ght The Governor was thus -The Fr
placéd. in an extmmity- He had only two thetic.

regim of truops , at his disposal-the professe
7th and the 26ÜL Their combined strength cans.

was about SM men The Biitish colonists militia
irere even less disposed to draw sword than TÈis
the mafive , aujadians , The American Con- was mo

gress béfieved the Canadian people to be fa- more s
voturable to theïr cauSand, resoived to strike much as
a blow whîch should be decisive. They themsel

a force of neady 2,000 men into in from
Ckutda, by way of the River Richelieu, New

under the command. of Generals Schuyler safe plai
and A expedition, con- proclivi

of a force of 1,'100 men; under Colonel just su
Benedîet Arnold, was simultaneous1y des' colonial

patched hum Boston to Quebec by way of America



vested Fort t. i ohn, and sent a detach- fered terri bie privations, and liact been

ment of troops to, attack the fort at Chambly, greatly redùced in number by starvation
while Ethan Allen was despatched with a re- and other perils of the march, he was now in
connoitring party towards Montreal. Allen a position to, coôperate with Montgomery.
being informed that the town was weakly The uniteid forces succeeded in gaining the

defended, and believing the inhabitants to be City on the 4th- of December, and after
favourable to the American cause, resolved concocting theii plans, they divided theïr
to, attem ta capture. Carleton had already strength, sô as to attack the city in several
arrived at Montreal to, made dispositions places. The siege lasted throughout the

for the protection of the frontier. Learn- month. Montgomery waited for a night of
ingý on the - night of the 24th, that a party unusual darkness to -ùýe a daring attempt
of Americans had crossed the river, and were upon the city from the south. Arnold en-
marching on the town, he despatched aU bis trenched himself on the opposite side of the

available force, consistinga of about 275 men, city. The provisions of the besiegers began
nearly all of whom were volunteers, a,cpaamt to fail, their regù4ènts were being depleted
the enemy. The Americaû force, which was by sickness, and their light guùý made but
only about 250 strong, was compelled to little impression on the massive walk At
surrender. Allen and bis detachment thus last an assault was ordered. U took place
became prisoners of wax. They were at once before dawn on the 31st of December (1775).
sent over to, England, where they were con- In the midst of a heavy snow storm, Arnold
fmed in Pendennis Castle. Meanwhile Gen- advanced through the Lower Town from

eral Montgôm.ýry was besiegig, forts St. bis quarters near the St. Charles River, and
John and Chaxâbly. Both these fortresses, led bis 800 New Eglanders and Virginia-is

after a brief and ineffectual resistance, were ovpr two or three barricades. The Montreal
compelled to surrender. Nearly aIlý-tfie and several other massive stone houses

regulars in Canada thus became prisonÏýý t wf
?ed with British regalars, whb

of war, and there was nothing to prevent gtârdýe4 the approaches with such a deadly
M-17
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Canada. Re waa accompanied by Joseph
Brant and the principal warriors of the Six
Nations, who had resolved to "sink or swim

with the' English." These warriors, with
Brant at their head, formed, themselves into

Confederacy ' d rallied to the side of
Governor Carleton. The American arma-
ments were meanwhile steadily advancing
to, the attack. Early 'in September the
forces under Schuyler and Montgomery

reached, Isle-aux-Noix.-.,, Proclamations were
sown broadeast among the Canadians, in

whieh it was stated that the invaders had
no design whatever on the lives, the prop-
erties, or the religion of the inhàbitants,
and that their' operations were directed
against the British only. General * Schuyler
having returned to Albany, the chief com-
mand devolved on Montgomery, who in-

the Americans from advancing upon Mon-
treal, which they at once pýoceeded to do.
To defend it with any hope of sucSss was
utterly out of the question, and Carleton,
anticipating Montgomerys intentionburned
and destroyed all the publie stores, and left
the town by one way just as the Americans

enterect at the other. During the night he
had a narro w escape from the enemy, who

were encamped at Sorel, and whose senti-
nels he bad to, pa-ss in an open boat. This

hý- successfülly accomplished, and arrived
at Quebec on the 19th of November. He

hastily made the most judicious arrange-
ments in bis power for the defence of the
place. . Re expelled from the city all those,
who were disaffected. Arnold had mean-
while made bis desolate march through the
wilderness, and thouo,h bis forces had sui-



arrender at Saratoga, with lm
*0 men. This may be said Îo
end to the war. . Tle French i
recognized the new Republie

ndent nation, and all hope of
latter under British subjection

ned.
Carleton, who had done so much
Canada from fallin into the
Americans, and wbobe efforts,

bis limited resources, had been
dibly successful, was not a little
being superseded in bis
d. Re considered that he had
by the Government, and that

successes had merited a differ- -
And he was right. To him, 1

to any other man, is due the
aviing prevented Canada from

least for the time, a part of the
epublie. Mn J. M. Lemoine, the

Quebeç, pays a well-merited
to bis memory. - Elad the fate
on that occasion," says Mr. Le-

confided to a Governor less i
)nciliatincr, than Guy Carleton,

e 'brietest gem in the colo-
of Britain' would have been

tars-of Columbia7s banner; the 1
d banner would now be floating

it of Cape Diamond."
eart smartig, under a keen, if

xpressed sense of in ustice, Car-
ided bis recall. Ris successor,

1jaldimand, having arrived
a July, 1778, Carleton surren-
ins of Government to him and 1
England. The ministry of the

mollified bis resentment,and
court to him. Various bon-

emol entswere con-
hinL In 1786 he was raised to

of. Great Britain, by the title of
hester of Dorchester, in the

ýxford-a title still borne by bis
he fourth Baron. During the

1 1 'e
ve

tî
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fire that Arnold's men were forced to take pelled to
refuge in the Aoining bouses, while Arnold force of 6
himself was badly wounded and carried to have put an
the rear. Meanwhile Montgomery was lead- Governmeni
ing bis New Yorkers and Continentals north as an indep
along Champlain Street by the river side. keeping the
The intention was for,,the two attacking was aban

columns, after drivùao, the enemy from the Governor
Lower Town, to ùýýte before the Prescott to preserve
Gate, and carry it by storm. A strong bar- hands of th

ricade was stretched across Champlain considering
Street from the cliff to the river; but when almost inem

its guards saw the great masses of the at- cha,,m"ned a
tacking column advancing through the twi- tary comma

light, they fled. In all probability Mont- been slighte
gomery would have crossed the barricade, bis brilHant

delivered Ar-nold's men by attacking the ent reward.
enemy in thexear, escaladed Prescott Gate, more than

and gained temporary possession of the praise of h
place, but that one of the fleeing Canadians, becomingý
impelled by a strange caprice, turned quickly Americaù
back and fired the cannon which stood historian, of

loaded on the barricade. Montgomery and compliment
many of his officers and men were struck of Canada
down by the shot, and the column broke up moine, "" beE

in panie aýd fled. The British forces were wise, le,ýs
now concentrated on Arnold's men, who doubtless Q

were hemmed in by a sortie from the Palace nial Crown
Gate, and 426 officers and men were made one of the s
prisoners. The remnant of the American star-spangle

army was compelled to retreat to some dis-: on the sumin
tance from the city. , On being reinforced, With a 1
however, during the winter, they made a not loudly-e
stand for another attack on Quebec, but leton deux
disease and famine at laist compelled them M'ajor-Genei

to rètreat. In the sprig, reinforcements ar- in Canada
rived £rom England, and Carletonhavingfmt dered the

possessed himself of Crown Point, launched proceeded to
a fleet ý on Lake Champlain, which, after day, howevE
several actions, completely annihilated. that paid acuàduo
of thé Americans. Further reinforcements ours and
soon afterwards arrived frora England under ferred upon

thecommand of Major-lGeneral Burgoyne, the peerage
who thenceforward took the military com- Baron
mand. Re sueeeeded in gaining some rather County of
uni portant victories, but was com-
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same year he was requested to, once more and did not again take any prominent part
blic affairs. His old age, like thattake charge of the Canadian Administra- in pu

tion. Re consented, and came over to of King Lear, was «" frosty, but kindly,"
this country as Governor-General and Com- and - for twelve years he lived a. life of
mander-in-Chief of His Majesty's forces in cheerful and dignified repose. - He con-
America. He retained both these positions tinued to correspond with friends in Can-

for ten years-a period marked by many im- ada, and in -one of his letters, still extant,
portant civil reforms, and by the passing of expresses a wish to revisit the scenes of his
the Constitutional Act of 179 1., whereby Can- past achievements, and mayhap to lay his
ada was divided into two separate Provinces. bones- among them. The wish, however,
Lord Dorchester's tenure of office tended to was not gratified. He died, after a brief
still further endear him. to the Canadian illness, on the 10th of November; 1808, in
people, and to this day his name is held his 83rd year.
in aiTectionate remembrànee by the inhabi- He married, on the 22nd of May, 1772,
tants of the Lower Province where he re- Maria, dau as

ý'ghter of Thom , second Earl, of
sided. Re took his final departure from. Effingham, by whom he had a family of
our shores in the summer of 1796, amid the seven children. His three eldest sons died
heartfelt regret of the people over whose. in his lifetime. He was succeeded by his

affairs he - had so long presided. 'grandson, Arthur Henry, son of his third
reaching England he retired to private life, son, Christopher.

ëf
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ONG ýthe hundred passengers who 1 brought up to farm. work, but early dis-
landed £rom the Mayfiower at Plym.- î played an aptitude for commercial life. Af-

outh 'Rock, on the 22nd of December, 1620, ter attendb3o, at a publie school, and after-
-fearing Quaker named John

was a God i wards for a short time at the Kinderhook
Rowland. He seems-to bave been unyn Academy, he dëtermined to embark in a mer-
ried at the time of his emigration; or at cantile career. In the autumn of the year

any rate his wife, if he had one., did not 1830, when he was barely nineteen years of
accompany him on the expedition. He set- age, he came toCanada, and settled in the
tled in the colony of Massachusetts Bay village of Cool ie, on Dundas Street, in
and left bel him a numerous progeny: the township of Toronto. Here he obtained
whose descendants are to be found at the a situation as assistant in a country store of
present day in nearly every State of the the period. In this store ý was kept the post-

Union. From him, we understand, the sub- oflice for the village, the management of
ject of this sketch claims descent. The father which largely devolved upon his own shoul-

of Sir William was Mr. Jonathan Rowland, ders. The postal system. in this Province had
a resident of Dutchess County, in the State not then been very elaborately systema-
of New York. Tbe latter-was in early life tized- The mails for the whole of the western
a farmer, but subsequently enpiged, in coin- part of the Province passed over this route.

mercial pursuits at Greenbush, in Rensselaer The mail-matter for the different offices was
County, on the west bank of the Hudson not classified, but thrown into a bag, from
Rivei. He died at Cape Vincent, Jefferson which each successive postraaster selected
County, in the year 1842. The maiden name such matter as was addressed to his office. -
of Sir William's rnother was ýydia Peane- The state of the roads was generally such

Her family resided in Du"esà Col , and that the mails had to be carried on horse-
were well-known, and iàfluential citizen& back. Young Mr. Howland's duties required
This lady still survives, and has attained him to get up at one oclock in the morning
the g, reat age of ninety-four yeam Soon to receive the mail, which arrived at Cooks-

ville at that hour. accus
after the death of her husband"she took up He was' tomed to
her abode in Toronto, where she has ever select the mail-matter himself from the bag,
since resided. after which he would hand Ahe outgoin,

The subject this sketch, who was the miafl to, the carrier, who then passed on
eldest son of his parents, wasborn at the westwardly to Dundas and Hamilton. Such
town of Paulings, Dutchess County, New was the primitive method of handling His

Ydilr, on the 29th of May, 1811. Re was Xdjestys mail inUpper Canada in the year
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of grace 1830. It is scarcely to be won- credit, for it wu an altogether exceptiond
dered at that Mr. Howland, aftér such prac- thing for a settler to have so large a gum as
tical experience of the necessity for reform, 58. 9d. in ready money; and to refuse to

should. have allied himself with the Reform deliver mail-matter to a poor but'deserv-
Party when he began to take a share in the ing séttler would have been neither gra-
polities of the country. cious nor politie for a man keeping a co:an-

His share in politics, howelver, lay as yet try store. In this way the postmaster wu
far distant. For some yeàrs he devoted frequently compelled to wait for his money
himself exclusively to layiýg the founda- for a year, ancl'he was fortunate if he wu
tion of the princely fortune,ýw!iéh he subse- not then compelled to receive payment in

qy.

lui-

ashes or produce.
At the time ef the rebellion Mr. Howland

had become a prosperous man., and his opera-
tions were still extending. There was a good
deal. of feeling in his neighbourhood, that
Mr. Mackenzie had been badly used by the
Family Compact Party, and that many re-

forms were needed in the body politie. À
deputation of these malcontents waited upon
Mr. Howland, and eiýdeavoured to enlist hifn
in the insurrection which, broke out in De-
cember: 1837. Mr. Howland, however, was

too wise to conneet himself with an enter-
prisé whieh never had any chance of being
permanently sucéessful. Moreover, he ha4r

not then been naturalized, and as an alien,
he did ùot deem, that he had any right to
engage in political contests of any kind.
Eàs naturalization took place soon after the
Union ýof the Provinces. Re did not, how-

ever, take any very active part in the peri-
odical election contests until the generaf
election of 1848, when Mr. James Heývey

Price successfully opposed the Conservative
candidate in the West Riding of the county
of York,, just ýprior to the formation of the
second Baldwin-Lafontaine Administration.
Mr. Rowlanes sympathies'were with the*
Reform Party, and he worked hard to secure

Mr. Prices rêtum Re thencefèrward took
a not inactive part in all the election con-
tests, and always on the side -of the Reform
Party, with which he became identified. Re

had meanwhile removed to, Toronto, and
had embarked in a large wholesee býskess,

with l" ýnWrests in the produce, milling,

quently realized. A man with such a re-
markable faculty for succýs in mercantile
life was ilot likely to remàin long an assis-
tant in a country store. Erelong we find
him embarked in busi ess on his own
account, in partnership /with his younger

brother, Mn P. Howlan'd, now of Lamb-
ton Mills. Their opera Ions were conducted
with the most careful circumspection, and
were so successful that . hey soon had several
establishments in the ow'nships of Toronto
and Chinguacousy. I ' addition to a general
commercial business they engaged in lum-
bering, rafqng, the manufacture of pot-
ash, and other purs ' ts incident to pioneer
mercantile life. Týeir operation's inéreased
in volume yearly and they 'became, both

commereially iind therwise, men ô£ mark in
their- district. e subject of this sketch
for some time k pt the post office at Stan-
ley's Mills. Al ough the quantity of mat-
ter distributed y the mails was infinitesi-
mal in those d s as compared with the pres-
ent, a count postmaster had no « sinecure.
The greatest difficulty_ý4e had to, eneounter
wasthecolle ion of postage onletters. Those,
be it remem red were the days of high post-

âge. The on a single-weight letter from
Great Bri in to Upper Canada was 58. 9d.
sterling qual, in round numbers, to, about
SI-507. rom Quebec, the rate was 18. 6d.
sterling, and the rates £rom other places
were p oportionate., There was little money
-in the Province, and commerical transac-
tions argely took the form. of barter. The
post aster was constantly compelled to give

18
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and other branches of trade. Amono, his
commercial friends he enjoyed a high repu-
tation for capacity and genuine business
worth. He became a mao',mate among.the
wholesale merchantsof Torontoand amassed
a fine fortune which has steadily augmented.
flis poli âeaLv-kw-s-be-came-moreýpronouneed.-
and he supported the wing of the Reform
Party led by Mr. Brown after the disrup-
tion in its ranks. He soon carne to. be
looked upon as an eligible candidate for

Parliament. His eligibility was proved
at the general elections of 18.5î, when he
was returned to ' the Amembly by the con-

stituency of Wesf York, in which hè had
resided for many years. He continued eo
sit 'for that coastituency during the whole
of his Parliamentary career, which was ter-
minated by his acceptance, 'in 1868, of the
Lieutenant-Governorship of Ontario.

In Parliament, though a ' steady supporter
of the Reform. Party, Mr. Rowland waz by
no means demonstrative "in enforcing his

views, and -was doubtless valued as a party
man chiefly because of his respectability
and personal, influence. When the Reform
Party came into power in April, 1862,
under the leadership of the Hon. John
Sandfield Macdonald and Louis Victor Si-
cotte, Mr. Howland was -offered the post of
Minister of Fiiiance, which he aceepted and

.held for. a year, when he was succeeded by
thi Hori. Lu ther R.- Holton in the Macdon-

ald-Dorion Cdbînet, which -was then formed.
In that Cabinet Mr. Rowland wàs as-

signed office of Receiver-General. He
held this position until the defeat of the

Government in 1864. He was, nota mem-
bér of -the Coalition Goverranent as formed
in June of that year, and cons '

equently was
not present either - at the Charlottçtown
Convention, whieh assembled on the Ist of
September, or at the famous Quebec Con-
ference that met on the 10th of 'the follow-
ingo, month, at whieh, during eighteen days'-

deliberation, the "'I Seventy4ýwoýresolutions "

were agreed to. He was, however, an active
and most influential supporter of the Reform
wing of the Coalition; and on the elevation

of the Ron. Mr. Mowat to the Bench in No-
vember, 1864,he sucSeded that gentleman as

Postrnaster-General, and became a member
of the Execut4ve Côuneil. He continued

to be Postinaster-General until the retire-
ment of the Hon. Alexander 'P. Galt in
August, 1866, when he succeeded the latter

aâ Finance Minister. This office he held
till the Union,, when, on the formation of
the first Dominion Government, on the lst
of July, 1867, he was appQinted a member
of the Privy Couneil, and Minister of Inland

,-Revenue.
In the discharge of his publie duties while

a Minister of the'Crown, Mr. Rowland ac-
companied Mr. Galt on the mission to Wash-

ington, in 1865, concerning the then proposed
renewal of the Reciprocity'Treaty. -This

mission is memorable for its political rather
than its commercial resuits, for while with
respect to the latter it merely taught Canada
that she must rely upon herself, with respect

to 1 the former -it almost led to the breaking
up of the Coalition, and to the indefinite
postponement of -Conféderation. That these
grave political results were merely threal-
ened, instead of having become realities, was
largely due to Mr. HôÏviand, who, consider-
ing the gravity of the situation, and endor-

sing, also, the Cabinet policy on the Recîpro-
city . question,. refused to follow his leader
out of the Goiernment. He accepted instead
a commission to fill up the vacancy created
by Mr. Brown% resignation with an Upper
Canada Reformer, thereby preserving the
balance of parties as established in 1864.
Mr. Rowland wm one of the' three delegates
representing Upper Canada at the London1 'Union Act wasContrence at which the
frabfed; and for his- services there, as well
as generally for the prominent, part he ha&
taken in promoting Confederation, he was
one of the two Upper Canada Ministérs. dec-
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Orated with the Order of the Companion- Mr. Howland's health, which haci not been
ship of the Bath, on the jst of July, 1867 very robust for several y a became so en-

There was another conference which Mr. feebled that lie desired to retire from the
Howland attended in 1867, and one of much in

double drudgery of Parliamentary and

political significance-the great Reform- isterial life; and ýk July, 1868, lie waz
Convention held at Toronto in Juneil for the appointed Lieuten' Governor of the Prov- 2

urpose of reunitinzo, the Reforrn «Parf-v and Ïnce -o"ntario,--yvhi i-p bad-been,
abolishkigîthe affiance with the Conserva, from. the Union up to that time, held by

e
tives. Messrs. Howland and McDougaU Major-General Stisted, under an ad interim

were both present, and vigorously contended appointment similar to that which bad been
against the restoration of party lines on ýthIé conferfèd on the first Lieuté-iïànt-Governon,

old basis; and'their course there and subse- of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Con-
quently at, political. gatherings throughout cerning Mr. Howland's tenure of office as

the country no doubt did much towards de-' Lieutenant-Governor thère is nothing to be
termining the result of the general election said except that he discharged bis duties

beld during the sum-'Mer of that year. with ability, and with acceptance to, the
The work of confederating the. British people. Re continued to, be Lieutenani-

American Provinces was one of compromise Governor until the month of November,
among the statesmen, the polieical parties 1873. In 1875 bis services were again cýIled

and the people concerned.ý Nobody, per- int-o-req'isition by the Government of the
haps, got exactly what he wanted; no Prov- day to report on the route of the Baie Verte
ince secured the full realization of its- own -Cà fial.

-Ïýle'tô put On
views; no political perty *ÏÎ the 24th of May, 1879, Mr. Howland
its hand upon the schemè, afilst framed at was created a Knight of the Order of St.
Quebec in 1864, or as subsequently re-mod- Michael and St. George, by the present Gov-

elled in London in 1866-67, and say, " this ernor-General, acting oýi behalf of the Sov-
is-,exactly what we wanted." Concessions ereign.

were made to Conservative opinion and to, He still continues to, superintend the most
Reform opinion; to Protestant feeling and important details of bis great wholesale com-

to Catholie feeÏing ; to the necessities of the mercial business in Toronto, and in bis seven-
several Provinces according to geographical tieth year preserves a physical and intellect-
or other reasons ; and jan__q--=,at degree to ual vigour such as is seldom found in persons
the divergent views on constitiÎtional gov- who have passed middle age. He is Presi- A
ernment held by the representative men who dent of the Ôntatio Bank, and of va*ous
took part in the negrotiations. When, there- prosperous mercantile and insurance com-
fore, Mr. Howland;who had been a leading panies. He bas been twice married. His

Pirit at the inception of the scheme, claimed first wife, whom. he, married in 1843, was
tbat those who had so, far matured it as to, formerly a Mrs. -Webb, of Toronto. She
fit it for the consideration and judgment of survived her marriage about six yeaxs.- By
the Can dian Legislature had deserved well this lady lie bas several children, one of
of their country foi the politiM and per- whom. is a partner in the business, which
sonal sacrifices they had made in the cause is carried on under the style of Sir Wil-
of general harmony, he claimed no more liam. P. Howland & Co. Sir William'à
than wa-q due to, him, and bis colleagues, and second wife, whom he married in 1866,
no more than was, at the time, freely accord- was the widow of the late Captain, Hunt,
ed by thëir supporters. of Toronto.

ee
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R. C. ARCHBISHOP OF HALIFAX.
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T Hg successor of the late ArchbishopConnolly was born at Kilmallock, in the
county of Limerick, Ireland, on the 21st of
July, 1821. He received his education at
various schools in his native land, and in
1840, when he was nineteen years of age,
he emigrated to, the Province of Nova

Scotia, where he bas ever sincé rêsided.
Soon after arrivm'g in the Province he was
appointed a teacher in St. Marys College,
which had then recently been established in
Halifax by Dean O'Brien. While holding
that position he studied theology, and in
IP845 was ordained to the priesthood. He
bas ever since been an assiduous promoter
of education, and of the interests of thé'faith
which he professes. His labours have been

conducted, with a quiet energy which bas
been productive of not unimportant results,
but which bas not been the means of mak-
ing him widely known'.as his distinguished

predecessor was, beyond the limits of Nova
Seotia. In or &bout the year 1853 he founded
a Society of St. Vincent de Paul in Halifax,
over which he thenceforward exercised a
personal supervision. He subsequently be-
came Vicar-General of the Diocese of Hali-
fax, an office w'hich he ' held for some years,
and in ' the exercise of whieh he displayed
the same quiet zeal whieh characterizes aH
his publie actions; ' TJpon his retirement
he was presented with an: address, mimer-

ously signed by Protestants, as welf as by
the adherents of his own faith, expressive

of strong regret for his resignation, and of
appreciation of his services.

Upon the death of Archbishop Connollv,
on the 27th of July, 1876, all the Roman

-Caiholie' bishops of the Province united in
signing à reeommendation to His Holiness
in favour of Dr. Hannan7s, appointment to
the Archiepiscopal See of Halifax. The

recommendation was acted upon, and on the
morning of Sunday, the 20th of May, 1877,
he was consecrated and installed at St.
Mary's Cathedral, Halifax, with imposing

ceremonies, Bishop ConroyPapal delegate,
acting, as consecrâting bishop. His tenure
of oiffice bas not-been marked, by any event
of special interest to the publie. He de-
votes himself to the duties pertaining to

his high ýoffice, is kind and benevolent to
the suffering poor among his flock, and -éon-
emues to, interest himself in the cause of
education, though, unlike his predècessor, he

is in favour of sepaxate educational training
for Protestants and Roman Catholies. «" Dr.
Rannan's mind," says acontemporarywriter,
il is of a different stamp from, that of his
illustrious predecessor-not, different in de-

gree, but in mould. Archbishop Connolly
was emotional and impetuous, fervid and
eloquent, with a clear bead and a warm.

Irish heart, which sometimes carried bÏm.
away. 'Dr. Hannan, on the other band, is

calin and -equable, with a judgment natur-
ally sound and solid, a temper not easily

ruffled, and a &%nicity seldom at fault-7
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GEORGE PAXTON YOUNG, M.A.

T HE life of Professor Young bas been even Presbyterian Church. This resolution was
less eventful than commonly falls to the carried out in 1848. Immediately upon his

lot of persons of purely scholastic pursuits. ai;rival in this country he was inducted into
Re was born on the 28th of November, the pastorate of Knoxý Church, Hamilton,
1818, at the border town of Berwick-upon- where -he remained three years, at the ex-

Tweed--one of the few walled towns to, be piration of which he resigned his charge, and
found in Great Britain at the present day. accepted the Professorship of Mental and
In his Poyhood he attende the schools of Moral Philosophy in Knox Couege, Toronto.
bis native town, whence hé passed to the His fondness for philosophical stiqdies, and
High School of Edinburgh. He subsequently bis wide acquaintance with philosophical

entered the Edinburgh University, and atý literature, marked hini but ý as peculiarly
tend * ed the lectures of Professor Wilson- fitted for such a position. The sphere of
the "" Christopher North " of Blackwood8 his duties graduaRy widened, and in ad-

Maga.-ine---.ý-whe then occupied the Chair of dition to Mental and Moral PhilosôpÉ' > and
Moral Philosophy there. During his early Logie, he soon had under his chaçge Exege-

years he was an industrious student, and tical Theology and the Evidences of Chris-
displayed that great aptitude for mathetna- tianity--departments which are, now in
tical and philosophical inquiry by which his charge of Principal Caven and Professor
subeequent, careýr- bas been distinguished. Gregg.
After obtaining his degree he was for some During his Professorship in Knox Col-
time employed as a mathematical teacher in lege, Professor Young contributed some re-
the Dollar Academy, Clackmannanshire. markable papers on philosophical subjects
After the Disruption of the Scottish Nation to the pages of the Canadian Journal.
Church, in 1843, he entered the ThýBO)IO-Cpil One of these, containing a brief exposition
Hall of the Free Church, which, had j t of some points in thè Hamiltonian phüoso-
been opened at Edinburgh, and became a phy of matter, reaehed the hands of Sir
candidate for the mini try, attending the William Hamilton himself, the most eminent
lectures of the late Dr. Chalmers -and other exponent of the Seottish philosophy., The-

eminent divines. Aftei'his admission to the latteÈ wâ* s so ira ressed'by the nierits of the
ministry he was placed in charge of the paper that he addressed to the author a long
Martyr's Church, Paisley, but remained there and very complimèntâry Ietter, * Mi which he

only a few months, havingr resolved to emi- bore testimony to Professor Youngs power
to Canada where he had man friends of 'grasping and elucidating the most ae-

among the ministers and members of the struse points in a Éhilosophical system, of
ni-18



which he was not the originator. Such a
testimony,,from such a source, must have
been highly gratifying to Professor Young,
for Sir William was not a man given to
wasting bis * ords, and would certainly not

have written such a letter to a strangger bad

he not -beenveÉý_ -greatty-impressed--by-the-'
merits of the article in the Journal. Vari-

ous other articles from his pen have frorn
tîme to time appeared in the same periodi
, and every one of them bears the stam

of a mind which, to parody lagWs well-
known sayinrr, is '«notliin« if not mathe-
ruatieal." While on the subject of authorship

it may be mentioned that in 1854 a theo- î
logical work from his pen was publisbed at
Edinburgh, under the title of " Miscellaneous
Discourses and Expositions of Scripture-

In 1862 he'published in the Hoine and
Foreign Record a paper on " The Philosophi-
cal Principles of Natural Religion,"' which
evoked much favourable comm7ent alike frora
the religious and secular press at the time
of its publication.

After dîseharçnna, his professorial duties
in connèction with Knox College for about
ten years with much zeal, ind with great
satisfaction to. all persons concerüed, P,
fessor Young resigned his position on the
Staff. In taking thisý important step he
gave proof of an honesty and a genuine
manliness of - purpose whieh are worthy of

the bicrbest commendation Ris nhilràqn- i'
phical researches had brouc,Pht about a state not only exposed the defects of the system,

of mind which, in his own opinion; render- but suggested the requisite legislation where-
ed him unsuited to the positio ni of a teacher Iby those defects might be removed. His
of divinity. Re was no longer in entire sym- î reports for the years 1866 and 1867 were

at deemed of sufficient importance to be pub-
p 'hy with the doctrines which be was

called upon to expound to the students. Ilow lished in fuU in the Chief Superintendent's
'far the divergence extefided we have no Report for the latter year, and -they were

means of knowing nor is it a question into l the ineans of bringing about a re-ýôlution in
which the publie have any right to inquire. the whole Grammar School system. Most

A man's t.eological beliefs are between of the suggestions erabodied in them have
himself and Maker. It is sufficient to since been, acted upon by the Legislature,
say that Professor Young resigned his Pro- 'and the School Acts of 1871 1874 an4 1877
fessorshi and his connetion with the min- are to a MM extent founded upon thêm.

ouate remedv. Mr. «Youn-q's official. renorts
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istry, and this without bavifr any . other
means of livelibood in prospect, ""Uis

course," says a contemporary writer, was
characterized by an amount of intellectual.
candour and moral courage which, do him

credit, and is in striking contrast with the
practice-of ýî(y thé_ùïs_é1ýý__
at variance with the communion to which

the'y belong, and in the attitude of drifting
away from their dogmatic moorings, have

neither the discretion to await in silence the
end of their own intellectual struggle, nor
the courage of their convictions, and the
resolution îequisite for placincr theinselves
at any sacrifice in a position to speak and
act on tbem without restraint." He soon

afterwards found a suitible field for the
exercise of his talents. The position of In-
spector of G mar Séhools was offered to,
and accepted by him, and for more than four
years he discharged the duties of that office
wîth a diligence and succesýs which have
been attended with great benefit to the pub-

lie, and'which. have won wide recognition.
Elis tenure of office, indeed, may be said
to mark -an important epoch in the edu-
cational history of this Province. At the
time of his appointment, the Grammar

School system was sirgrularly inefficient.
The fact of its inefficiency had long been

acknowledged by leadiiýg educationists, but
no one had indicated anything like an ade-
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Having accomplished so much, Professor pose. To -render metaphysies and ethics,
Young resigned his Inspectorship, and onc6i acceptable to persons who have no special
more accepted the Position of Professor of object to servè-by pursuing such studies is

1 Philosophy in Knox College, but his duties an achievement of which any Professor
during his second tenure of the Professor- might justly feel proud. His department,

ship o which'was formerdid'not involve the teaching f Theo- -the most-unp-opular
Igy. Upon the death of the late Dr. Bea- in the University, has become one of those

ven, in 187 1, ý he succeeded to the Chair of most resorted to by candidates for honours.
Metaphysies and Ethies in University Col- He is equally popular as a teacher' and

le(ve, Toronto, which lie still retains. His as an examiner, and is said to be one of
incumbency has been marked by inost grati- the most erudite of men in the literature

fyincr results. The subjects taught by Min of his department. He is also very emi-
are by many persons regarded as dry and rient as a mathematician, and has made

uninteresting. Professor Young s lectures original discoveries in that branch of study
are so much. the reverse of this that they are which, in the estimation of persons who
sometimes attended as a matter of choice by are capable of forming an opinion, entitle

Pei-sons who never approach the building in him to ran- among the foremost of livig
Jýwhich. they are delivered for anr other pur- investigators.
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THE HOMTELESPHORE FOURNIER.

TJDGE FOURNIER is the son of Wil- from the general election of 1871 until
liam Fournier, of' Bécancour, in the' the 7th of November, 1873, when he re-

Province of Q4ýbec. - He was born at St. signed, on taking office ýin Mr. Macken 7
François, Riviè-rý du Sud, Mon'tmagny, in zie's Administration as Minister of Inland
1824, and was educated at Nicolet College, Revenue. He was sworn of the Privy

Couneil on that day, d on the 8th of
where he was a pupil of the Abbé Ferland. an
At an early age hé entered the law office of July, 1874, was appointed Minister of Jus-
the latè Hon. R. E. Caron, as a student. At tice. On the 19th of May, 1875, he WILS
the agé of twentv-two he was called to the trinsferred to the Postmaster-Gener-91shilD of

Bar of Lower Canada. - In 18.57 he - màrried
Miss Demers. In 1863 he was created a
Queen's Counsel, and in the course' of his

professional career has been Batonnier and
Presidentof the General Couneil of the Bar
of the Province of Quebee. He vas one of
the principal editorial writers engaged on
Le Yational, a Liberal journal which was

published at Quebec in 1856-7-8. His wri-
tings were characterized by great breadth of
view and vigour of expression, and his edi-
torials exerted considerable influence. In
1854 he was an unsuccessful candidate in 1
the Reform interest for the constituency of

Montmagny, in the Ca ' nadian Assembly. In
1857 he contested an election for the same
Chamber, for the City of Quebec, and was
again defeated. He was an unsuccessful can-
didate for Stadacona Division in the Legisla-
tive Couneil in 1861, and for De la Duran-

-taye division in the same House, in 1864.
He was first returned to, Parliament in
1870, when he was elected to, the Commons
for Bellechasse. This seat he beld until his

appointment to the' Bench. He also sat
.for Mon in the Quebec Assembly

the Dominion, where he remained until his
elevation to theý Bench, as a Puisné Judge of
the Supreme Court, in October of the same

year. Among the mea-sures introduced and
carried through Parliament by M. Fournier
a.% Minister of Justice, the most notable-are
the Supreme Court Bill and the Insolvency
ActofI875. Inhisjudicialcapacityhehas
been concerffed in two very important causes.
The firs ' t of these is the famoSq Jacques Car-
tier contested election eue, decided in April,
1878, in which Justices Taschereau and
Henry coincided with Justice Fournier in
the opinion that the seat of the Hon. Mr.

Laflamme should not be vacated, and that,
the appeal should be dismissed The Char-
levoix contestedý election case forms the
second. Justice Stropg ' delivered an elab-
orate judgment, sustainirg'the p lea of the

Hon. Hector L Langevin, that judgments
as preliminary objections were not appeal-
able. Justices Fournier and Taschereau

dissented from this opinion, but Chief-
Justice Richards and Justice Henry con-

curring, Mr. Langevin was -confirmed in his,
seat,
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THE HON. WILLIAM OSGOODE.

-N view of the fact that this gentleman's year. Aftex a somewhat, prolonged atten-
name bas a very fair chance of immor- dance at this venerable seat of leaming, he

tality in this Province, it is to be rtretted graduated. and received-the degree of Master
that so little is accýrately known about of Arts in the month. of July, 1777. Pre-

himý,, and that only the merest outline of vious to, this time he had entered himself as
bis career has come down to, the present a student atthe Inner Têmple, having
times. Mapy Canadians would gladly know alreàdy been enrolled as a,ý student on
something more of the life of the first man the books of LincolWs Inn. He seems

who filied. the important position of Chief at this time tý have been possesseý of
Justice of Upper Canada, and the desire for some small meaps, but not sufficient for his
such knowledge is by no means confined to support, and he pursued his professional
members of the legal profession. He was studies with such axidity as temporaxily to

the faithful friend and adviser of our first undermine bis health. He paid a short visit
LieutentantGovernor, and it is doubtless to, to the Continentand returned to hi$ native

his lecal acumen that we owe those eight , land with restored ph:vsical- and mental
wise statutes whieh were passed duriý the vigour. In duécourse he wag called to the

first session of our first Provincial Par1ia,-ý' Bar, and soon afterkards published a tech-
ment, which assembled at Newark on the nical work on the law of descent, whieh
17th of September, 1792. attracted some notice from the profession.

iýothing is definitel known concernincr He soon became known as an erudite and
Chief-Justice %0o4ýs ancestry. A French- lawyer, whose opinions were
Canadian writer asserts-that he was an entitled to respet, and who was very expert
illegitimate son of King George ýý-Third. as a special pleader. At the Bar he was less
No authority whatever is assigned in sup- i successftà, owing to, an almost painful fas-

0rt of t1iis assertion, which probably rests. tidiousness in his choice -of words. which
upon no other basis than vague rumour. frequently prqýfüeed an embarrâssing hesi-
Similar rumours have been current with tation of speech. He seems to have been a
respect to the paternity of other persons personal friend of Colonel Simcoe, even be -
who have been more or less conspicuous in fore that gentleman7à appointment as Lieu-
Canada, and but little importance should be tenant-Governor of Upper Canada, and their

attached to, them. He was born in the month intimacy may possible have bad something
of March, 1754., and entered as a commoner to do with Mr. OsgSdes appointment as 17
at Christchurch College, Oxford, in 1770, Chief-JuqfiS of the new Province in the

when be had -nearly completed hisýsixteenth spring of 1792. He came over in the mm e
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sisted of the codification of certain Imperial
Statutes relatin, to the colonies. Another
involved an inquiry into the amount of
fees receivable by certain officials in the

-Cô û Èt bf --Befiýciî-wlùch nquiry was
still.pendinc at the time of Mr. Osgoodes
death. He' lived very much to himself,

though he wu sometimes seen in society.
He died of acute pneumonia, on the 17th
of January, 1824,, in the -seventieth year
of his age. One ofhis intimate friends
bas left the followino- estimate of his char-
acter:---<'Iâis opinions were independent, but

zealously loyal; nor were they ever con-
cealed, or the defence of them alandoned,
when occasions called thein forth. His con-

viction of the excellence of the Engtlish
Constitution sometimes made him severe in
the reproof of measures which he thought
injurious to it; but his politeness and g3od
temper prevented any disagreement, even

with those whose sentiments were most op-
posed to his own. To éstimate his character

rightl', it wu, however, necessary to, know
him well; ' his first approaches being cold,

amounting almost to dryness. But no per-
son admitted to, bis intimacy ever failed to
conceive'for him that esteem which his côn-
duet and conversation always tended'to
augrnent. He died in afRuent circumstances,
the result -of laudable prudence, without the
smallest taint oÊ avarice or illiberal. parsi-

mony."
He wu never married. There is a story,

about an attachment, formed by him. to a
young lady of Quebee, during, his residence
there. It is said that the lady preferred a

wealthier suitor, and that be never again be-
came heart-,whole. This, like the other story
above mentioned, rests upon mere rm'our,
and is entitled to the credence attached to
other rumours of a similax nature. His name

is perpetuated iii ' this Province by that of
the stàtely Palace of Justice on Queen Street
West, Toronto;' also by the name of a
township in the ".county of Carleton.

vessel with the Governor, who sailedonthe
Ist of May. Upon reaching T

, _Tpper Canada
the Governor and staffafter a short stay
at Kingston, passed on to, Newark (now
Niagara). The Chief-Justicé accompaofiiëd

the party, and took up his abode with them
at'Navy Hall, wherelhe continued to reside

inc the greater part of his stay in the
'Province, which. was of less than three years'

duration. Thé- solitude of his position, and
his almost complete isolation from society,

and £roin the surroundingys of civilized life,
seem to have been unbearable to his sèn.si-
tive and social nature. In 179.5 lie was ap-

pointed Chief-Justice of the Lower Province,
where lie continued to occupy the Judical

Bench until 1801, when lie resicrned his
position, and returned to, England. His
services as Chief-Justice. entitled him to a
pension of £800 per annum, which lie con-
tinued to enjoy for rather more than twenty-
two, years. ' For historical purposes, his

career may be said to, have ceased with his
resignation, as he never again emero,,ed,,from
the seýlusion of private life-. He was sev-
eral times requested to enter Parliament,

but declined to do so. During, the four
years immediately suc'eeeding his return to
England he resided in the Temple. In 1804,

upon the conversion of Melbourne House-
a mansion in the West End of London-
into the fabhionable set of chambers known
as «" The Albany," he took up his qugrters
there for the remainder of his life. Among

other clistinzuished men wbo resided there
contemporaneously with him. were Lord
Brougham- \ n Lord Byron. The latter oc-

cupied the t of chambers immeýfiately
adjoining those of thé retired Chief-Justice,
and the two became personally acquainted
with each other; thouggh, considering the

diversity of their habits, it is not likely that
any very close intimacy wâs established be-

tween them. In * conjunétion with Sir Wil-
liam, Grant, Mr. Osgoode was appointed on

severaJ legal commissions. One of these con-
i



the present day, the name of the Hon.William Morris is less frequently'in
men's mouths than it was half a century
aoo, but it is a name of much significance
to any one familiar with ttie ecclesiastical
history of this country. There was a til-ne
when there were three prominent political
leaders in Western Canada, ac,rreeino- in no
respect ' but in the possession of great abili-
ties and indomitable ener,y. These were
John Beverley Robinson, who led the Church
of England party, better known by the

name of the "Family Compact;" Egerton
Ryerson, who headed the Methodist, which.
was then the Liberal party; and William

Morris who led the Scotch Presbyterians,
with all the gravity and sagacity-which are
usually attributed to that class and creed.
The first and last named of these leaders
were in Parlâment, and guided its rival

parties. The second, from the lobby and
the press, exercised, perhaps, greater influ-
ence than either.' Mr. Robinson was the

most accomplished, Mr. Ryerson the most
versatile., and'Mr. Morris the most deter-
mined and perseveringg. Mr. Robinson con-

tended for the suprémacy of the Church 'of
England, and her exclusive right to the

Clergy Reserves, with the hauteur of a
cavalier., Mr. Ryerson, in seeking a share
of all godd things for his co-religionists,
identified them with the people, and conse-

quently had it in his power to use the
strong, plea for equal j'usticel, which finally

prevailed. Mr. Morris sought a share of the
Clercty'Reserves for his own Church only,

upon the plea that the Church of Seotland
was, by the Act of Union between Eng-
land and Seotland, as much an establisbed
Church as the Church of Encland. There

have been . many exciting times in the bis-
tory of Canada, but none bas called forth
more powerful exhibitions of feeling, or, we
may add, more ability than thé Clergoy Re-
serve struggle-when the Upper Canada

Parliament sat at Little York-,- with the
gentlemen above named for its leaders, and

when'the press was directed by Messieurs
Ryerson, Mackenzie, Cary and Collins. Nor

did the then leaders sink into oblivion.
Mr. Robinson became Chief Justice of Upper
Canada, an office which he filled with credit
from the time of his appointment in 1829

down to his death in January, 1863, em-
bra-cing a period of nearly thjrty-Èour years.,
Mr. Ryerson became Superintendent of Edu-
cation for Upper Canada, in whieh capacity
he served his country faithfully £rom 1844
to 1876. Mr. Morris became Receiver-Gen-
eral of Vnited Canada, an office in whieh

it -wou * ld have been well -for the country if
he could have been permanently retained.
Posséssed of an integrity which' gave per-
fect seeurity that he would ýarticipate in
no jo% himself,,be had at thé same time

that knowledge of men and of business,
that, patient industry, and that diserxmn*ia-

ting judgment which would permit ne others

THE HON. WILLIAM MORRIS.
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to peculate. He was a model Receiveà
General. Such is the characteriz'ation of an

able and discriminating, writer of twenty
and odd years ao,,o, and bis remarks will

was not, perhaps, what would be called a
man of modern ideais, but he was a man of
stainless honour and thorough

g conscien-
tiousness of purpose. He initiated one of
the most important movements known to

Canadian history, and took a foremost part
in the agitation consequent thereupon. He

left bis mark upon bis «time, and transmitted
to bis posterity a name which is justly held
in respect. For the following particulars of
bis career,, we are largely indebted to bis
eldest son, the Hon. Alexander Morris, who
has himself attained to a high place in pub-
lie life, and whose career bas been sketched
in a former portion of this work.

The subj ect of this memoir was born at
Paisley, inLanarkshire, Seotland, on the Slst
Of October, 1786. When he was about fifteen
years of age he emigrated to, Uppeir Canada

with bis parents, who settied in Moýtreal,
where bis father embaxked in a general mer-

cantile business. This business involved a
considerable. shippin, interest, and was car

ried on by Mr. Morris the elder for some
years with much success. In process of
time a catastrophe occurred whieh materi-
ally- crippled bis resources, ahd rendered it
necessaxy that he should resort fo a new
and hitherto untried occupation- Having
lost a homeward bound ship'in the Straits
of Belle Isle, and no part of the cargo hav-

ing been insured, owing to the carelessness
of an agent, and havingor sustained other

heavy losses, he was compelled to close bis
business in Montreal, and retire - to, a farm
near Brockville. In 1809 he died, leavincr
large debts in Montreal and in Glasgow.. His
son William: the subject of this sketch, re-
mained at Brockville with bis brother and

the yonnger members of the family, helping
to support them by bis exertions, tiil the war

>of 1812 with the United States commenced,
when he left bis biLsiness and joined a militia

flank company as an Ënsign, having received
bis commission from General Brock. - "In
October of that year he volunteered, with
Lieutenant-Colonel Lethbridge, in the at-
tack of the British forces on Oadensburz,

and co, ' mmanded the only militia gun-boat
that sustained injury, one man having 1_ýeen

killed and another wounded at bis side by
a cannon shot. In 1813 he was present at
and took an active part in the capture of

Ogdensburg, havio- been detached in coin-
mand of a party to take possession of the

old French fort then at that place-an
aehievement whieh he successfully accom-
plished. His comrades in arins, some of

whom are stil 1 living, speak' in high terms
of bis soldierly bearingg, and of the affection

with which he iLspired bis men, during
this, early portion of bis career. He- con-
tinued to serve till 1814, when a largebody
of troops having arrived in the Colony from.
the Peninsula, he left the militia service,
and returned to Brockville: to assist bis
brother in the management of the business
there.

In 1816, he proceeded with the military
and emigrant settlers to the Military Settle-
ment near the Rideau, and there commenced
mercantile business, at what is now the
substantial and prosperous- town of Perth,
but whieh was then a wilderness. He con-
tinued for some years tô bestow bis active
attention on the mercantile business con-
ducted at Perth by himself, and at Brock-
ville by bis brother, the late Mr. Alexander
Morris.'.In 1820 an incident took place

that marked the character of the man, and
was an index to all bis future career. In
that yeax, he and bis brother received two

handsome pieces of plate froin the creditors
of their late father in Glasgow, for having

voluntarily, and without solicitation, paid in
full all the debtà owing by the estate. Such
respect for a father's. memory indicated



z Vilz, U a z1--il qDcbLo zi yy t7jL a U vu vu ti e U r> V W C 0 ce egland decided in effeet ài'twelve Judges in Eng scharged with great efficienéy and vigour.
that Mr. Morris was right. In-1835 he was In 1848, on the retirement of the Adminis-
elected for the sixth time consecutively to tration of which he was a member, hé retired
Parliament for the'county of Lanark. In to private life, with health impaired by the
1836 he was called to a seat in the Legis- assiduous attention he had given to his
lative Council of Upper Canada. In 1837 publie duties. Till the year 1853, when he
he proceeded to the Colonial Office, Down- wu seized with the disease which eventu-
ing Street, London, with a pétition to the ally terminated his eareer, he continued,
King and Parliament from the Seottish in- when his healtÈ permitted, to take an active
habitants of the Provinces of Upper and part in the proceedings of the Legrislative

Lower Canada, asserting, their claims to Couneil.
equal rights with those enjoyed by their He was a clear, logieal, vigorous èpeaker,

fellowý-subjects of English origin. He was and was always, listened to with iespect;
selècted for this mission by a meeting of and having a very 'extensive knowledge
delegates from all parts of the Province of Parliamentary law aÙd practice, he did

held at Cobourgý Subsequently he received much to establish the character of legisla-
from the Scottish inhabitants of the Prov- tion in that branch of the Legislature of

ince a handsome piece of plate, bearina au whieh he was so long a member; and owing
appropriate inscription as a token of eir to ý:is high moral character and his firm
approbation of his publie services. adhérence to principle, he wielded a very

During the troubles of 1837 and 1838 he beneficial influencein that body. Few pub-
was actively engaged in drilling and organ- lie men pass through a life as long as his

izing the militia of the county of Lanark, wu, and carry with them more of publie
or whieh he was Senior'Colonel, and twice confidence and respect than did Mr. Morris.
sent to the frontier detachments of several He died on the 29th of June, 1858, in the
régiments, goino, in command on one occa- sevenýy-second year of his age.
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a high-toned rectituck that deservéd and
could not fail-to command success. In this

year, also, the political career of Mr. Morris
commenced, he having been elected by the

settlers to ' represent them in the Provincial
Parliam'ent. He soon took an activé and

prominent part in that asse mbly, and in
1820 took one of the leading steps in his

political life, when he moved and carried
an address to the King, assertinga t he claim
of the Church of Seotland to a share of the

Clergy Reserves under the Imperial Statute
31 Geo. III., cap. 31. With no hostility
to the Church of England, but yet with
a sturdy perseverance and'a strong convic-
tion of rigght, he urged the claims of his

own Church, basing them upon the Act of
between England and Seotland. The

Colonial Government resisted his preten-
il 4. 4. -. 94. A 4,1,

sion himself. In 1841 he was appointed
Warden of the District of Johnstown, under

the new Municipal Couneil Act, and carried
the law. into successful opération. In 1844,
he was appointed a member of the Executive
Couneil. in Sir Charles Metcalfe's Adminis-
tration, and also Receiver-Gêneral of the
Province. He wu a most efficient départ-
mental officer, and proved himself to be what
Lord Metcalfe,ý deseribed him-a valuable
publie servant. While Receiver-General,
he introduced into that department a new
system of management, and paid into the
publie chest while he held the office £11,000
as interest on the daily deposits of public

money-an advantage to the publie whieh
had hever before been attempted. In 1846

he resigned the office of Receiver-General,
and wu appointed Presideùt of the Execu-
4* n _ 1 il -1 4_* .9 1ý ý* il M 1-
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him to provide a comfortable home for his
family.

The wrongs of his country were never-
theless a fruitful. theme of comment in
James MeGee's domestie circle, and the
fa mily traditions on both sides of the house
were constantly retailed for the benefit of

the yonnger members. Reared among such
influences, it -is not to bé wondered at if
young Thomas D'Arcy grew up to man-

hood without any very fervid sentiments of
loyalty to the British crown. The mischief
wrouo,,,ht by his early training was great,

and was destined to exercise 'a baneful in-
fluence. upon his future life. It was only
after many years of severe disscipline, and
after he had reached an age to think and

refleçt for himself that he was able to uà-
learn the pernicious teachings of his child-

hood. He never ceased to regard the land
of his birth with the affection of a large-

hearted patriot, ýu:-t he,'grew,* in course of
time, to, rate at their true value the wild re-

volutionary projects whieh for many -vears
impeded his intellectual advancement, ankl-
engrossed so large a share of his energies.
He outgrew the follies of his eajýly youth,
and learned wisdom. in the school of experi-
ence. He conceived nobler and more prac-
tical schemes for the advancement of the

race from, which he sprang; and there is
abundant reason for believing that, had his
life been spared, he would have developed
into a broad and enlightened statesman.

THE HON. THOMý

T HOMAS D'ARCY McGEE., one of' the
most brilliant orators known to Cana-

dian Parliamentary historywas born at Car-
lingford, in the county of Louth, Ireland, on
the 13th of April, 1825. He was the fifth
child and second son'of Mr. James Me-

Gee, au official in the Coast Guard Service,
by Éis wifeî Dorcas Catharine Morgan. The

latter was',the daughter of a bookseller.in
D ub] in, w Ëo , had been connec.ted with the
troubles of '98, and who had been brought
to ruin and imprisonment as a member of
that body known, by a strange misnomer,
as " United Irishmen." -' The real or fancied,
wrongs of the patriotie bookseller had made

a profound impression upon the susceptible
mind of his daughter; an impression whieh

wu never effaced, and which descended, by
hereditary transmission, to her cÉildren.

The sub ect of this sketch, like his little
brothers and sisters, was taught at a very
early age to hate the name of the Saxon,
and to longfor the emancipation of Ireland
£rom the thraldom pf her hereditary foe.
His paternal grandÉather had also, been a
participant in the i 11-advised attempt of
Lord Edward Fitzgerald; and when James

MeGee accepted empý loyment in the Coast
Guard Service we may be sure that he was

not actuated _ by any profound enthusiasm
for the duties of hi ' s position. He seems,
however, to have discharged those duties

acceptably 'to his superior officers, and to
have attained to, a position which enabled
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wards cherished by younçr McGee with a
hallowed fondness which, found frequent
expression. -Through all the changeful
years of bis after life," says Mrs. Sadl ' ier,
"ber gentle memory shone like a star

through the elouds and mists that never fail
to gather round the path of advancing life." *

Notwithstanding the hindrances under
whichý bis genius was developed, Thomas

D'Arcy MeGee from a very early age gave
unmistakable evidence of the possession of

uncommon abilities. He learned bis lessons,
whatever they were, with &stonishing ra-
pidity, and without any apparent mental
effort. He was endoýved with an ardent im-

aggination, delighted in pôetry, and had ever
at command a flow'of that brilliant elo-
quence and wit whieh are the especial birth-
right of so'many of the sons of Erin. He
Yead much, and remembered everything of
importance that he read. He had an especial'
fondness for * the history and literature of
his native land, and was never- weary of

deelaiming to bis youthful associates about
Irelaud's Golden Aoe." He lived an im-
aginative life, and indulged in all sorts of

wild dreams about the future of bis race.
He had bis full share of ambition, however,
and saw no means whereby he could acquire
fame and influence at home. - Like many
another clever' young Trishman, lie eut

longing eyes across the Atlantic, to, that
favoured land where hundreds of thousands
of bis race have found refuge from. the buf-
fetings of adverse fortune. When he

was seventeen years of age lie emigrated
to the United States, accompanied by one
of bis sisters. Aîter a brief visit to a mater-
Mal aunt who resided at Providence, Rhode
Island, he repaired to Boston, whither he
arrived in the month of June, 1842. "A
few dayý later came the annual Fourth èf

July celebration, which afforded him. an op-

* See "The Poems of Thomas D'Arcy McGee, with au
Introduction and Bioýriphic91 Sketch by Mm J. SaMer.
New York, 1869.

His untimely deatb was a loss to the '« NeW
Nationality " wbich lie had helped to call
into existence, and a grievous, almos * t irre-
parable l'ss to the Irish race ' in Canada.
The assassin who sent him to bis doom per-

petrated a crime against humanity; -but
more especially against bis fellow country-
men settled in this Dominion, when he shed
the blood of Thomas D'Arcy McGee.

He was, of course, reared in the faith of bis
ancestors, and was throughout bis life a zeal-
ous adherent of the Roman Catholie Church.
He wu christened, in honour of bis god-
father, Mr. Thomas D'Arcy, a gentleman
who resided in the neighbourhood ofCar-

lingford, and who was a personal friend of
the family. His mother, who was possessed
of a good education, took a pride in direct-
ing bis infant studies, and by lier lie was

taught to read and write. He seems to have
been lier favourite son, and lie returned ber
affection with all the enthusiasm of an
ardent and poetie nature. She was a melo-
dious singer, and delighted to hold ber little
boy on lier knee while she sang to him
those heart-stirring old ballads whieh stir
the blood like the blast of a trumpet. Some-
time in 1833, when ' lie was eight, years of

age, bis fatber wias promoted to a more lu-
crative office than he had previously beld.
This promotion neeessitated -the removal of
the family to thé historie old town of Wex-
ford, where the subject of this sketch began
to attend a day-school. We have no accu-
rate information as to the course of study

-- pursued by- him, but as this establishment
afforded the only scholastie training which
lie ever received, it is tolerably certain that
he must have made good use of bis time, for
in after years lie gave evidence of possess-
ing a fair share of that peculiar knowledge
whieh is seldom, if ever, acquired outside
the walls of the schoolroom. The family
had not long been settled at Wexford when
it was deprived of its matýrna1 head. The
memory of bis dead motlie; -'*as ever after-

.4
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and metrical eflusions in the Pilot as " the
inspired writings of a young exiled Irish

boy in America." The result of the notoriety
thus gained was an offer to Mr. McGee from
the proprietor of the Freemans Journal,
of Dublin, to take the editorship of that
widely-circulated paper. The offer was ac-

cepted, and early in 184.5, at the age of
twenty, our poet-journalist returned to bis
native land, and «'took bis place in the front

rank of the Irish press." His connection
with the Freeman's Journal, however, was

not of long duration. The line of editorial
action prescribed by the management was

altogether too moderate for the radical
young Irishman,, who had had it all bis own

way during bis three years' sojourn in the
United States, and who believed himself
well fitted to instruct bis fellow-country-
men on all subjects, whether political or

otherwise. Mr.* O'Connell bad laid down
certain limits beyond whieh the ' National
or Old Ireland Party must not pass. Of
that Party the Journal was the accred-
ited organ, and the editor thus found him-
self out of barmony with bis position. The
Liberator was too Conservative for him, and

was seeking the enfranchisement, of Ireland
by what he regarded as too slow a process.

Conceiving himself to be fully competent-to
instruct Mr. O'Connell as to the political
necessities of Ireland,'he was not. disposed

to submit to dictation. The doctrine of
cc moral force" advocated by the Journal
had no charms for him-- - He was-yo-un - gy

enthusiastic, and governed almost entirely.
by bis imagination. After a brief interval.
lie withdrew from bis' editorial position,
and allied himself with the " Young Ireland"
Party, as it was called. ' This alliance

%rought, him into intimate relations with
Mr. Charles Gavan Duffý, known to us of
the present day as the Hon. Sir Charles
Gavan Duffy, Speaker of the Legislative

Assembly of Victoria, Australia. Mr. Duffy,
in conjunetion with Thomas-Davis and John

portunity of addressincr a large crowd of
bis fellow-countrymen."' His various bio-
graphers unite in describing bis eloquence
on this occasion as somethino, marvello's.

When it is borne in mind that he was only
seventeen yeýars of aoe, and that bis audience

was chiefly composed of- emotional Irish-
men, ready to applaud any sentiment from
the young orator's lips, so long as it was
sufficiently anti-British- in its tone, a con-
siderable discount from. the commoftly-ac-
cepted estimate is permissible. The speech
was probably a fervid, audacious, emotional
effort, ýartaking largely of the «'spread-

eagle " character, and addressed, to the pre-
judices of the audience rather than to their,
calm j udgments. It answered the speaker's

purpose, howevet, by attracting a due- share
of attention to, himself. A day or two later

he obtained employment on the staff of the
Boston Pilot, a weekly newspaper which.
was then, as now, the chief exponent of

Irish Roman Catholie opinion in New Eng-
land, and whieh was then, and for'/Many

years afterwards, controlled and pu'blisbed
by Mr. Patrick Donaboe. To its column
young McGee contributed some " slashing
articles, and numerous short poems on na-
tional subjects, all of whieh were eminently
calculated to compel, admiration from its
readers. Two years later he succeeded to
the chief editorship. He had meanwhile
acquired a good deal of additional know-
ledge as to the proper funetions of a jour-

nalist, and had adopted a somewhat more
chastened style than he had brought with

him acro's the Atlantic. He bad also begun
to make a ficrure on the lecture platform,

and had thrown himself with great enthu-
siasm into the agitation on the sub ect of
«I Repeal," which was then at its height both
in Ireland and in America. His efforts on
behalf of this movement reached the ears
of the great Liberator, Daniel O'Connell
himself, who, at a publie meeting held in
Ireland, referred to voung MeGee's editorials
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Dillon, had several years before this time
established the Natifn, at Dublin. The
Nation was written with that brilliancy of
genius and that absence of judgment which
are, not unfrequently found allied. It num-

bered among its contributors many of the
brightest young spirits in Ireland. It went

far beyond Mr..O'Connell and the Freeman'8
Journal in its demands, and notwithstand-
incy the abilit displayed in its columns, it
was neither more nor less than a dissemi-
nator of sedition. With the fortunes of this
paper, and of the " Young ireland " Party
whose platform it advocated, Mr. MeGee

now associated himself. His excuseý as well
as that of most of his collaborateurs, is to
be found in the attributes of youth. He

himself had not completed his majority, and
very few members of the party were ten

years older. They were chiefly composed
of briefless but brilliant young barristers,

fiery journalists, and hot-headed students.

man of fertile brains and great originality:
a man in whom one might dimly discover
rudiments of the orator, poet and statesman

hidden under this ungainly disguise. This
was Thomas D'Arcy MeGee. I asked him
to breakfast on some early day at his con-
venience, and as he arrived one morning

when I wa,§ engao,ed to breakfast with
Davis, I took him with me, and he met for
the first and last time a man destined to
influence and control his whole life. When
the Wicklow -trip was proj ected, I told Davis
I liked this new-comer and meant to invite

him to accompany me. " Well,' he said,
9 your new friend has an Irish nature cer-

tainly, but spoiled, I fear, by the Yankees.
He hm read and thought a good deal, and I
might have liked him better if he had not

obviously determined to transact an
quaintance with me."'
The French Revolutiôn of February, 1848,

rendered these misguided young men more
Their scheme, in course of time, developed impulsive and less discreet than lever, and
into an association which was' grandilo- they wrote, published and uttered the most
quentlý styled " The Irish Confederation, bloodthirsty diatribes against the legitimate

towards one of the wings whereof Mr. authorities. 'They held'meetings at which
McGee occupied the positiýn of secretary. motions of congratulation to the Provisional

He contributed spirit-stirring ballads and Government of France were passed. At, one
editoriýls to the Nation, delivered vehe- of these meetings Thomas Francis, Meagher
ment harangues to the committees, and advocated the immediate erection of barri-
went about as deep into the insurrection cades and the invocation of the God of bat-

as Smith O'Brien himself. He was neces- tles. Everybody knows the selquel, which
sarilybrought into intimate relations with would have been tragical had it not been so,

Charles Gavan Duffy, who,-- in his recent inexpressibly ludicrous. The Confederation
---- w-o-r-k entitféd---C-C-Yo--ù-ng Ireland," thus des- appointed a formidable War Directory, and

cribes the effect produced respectivelly upon the redoubtable O'Brien himself took the
himself and Davis by a first acquaintance fWd at the heald. of hL troops. It wüs a

with young ThomasDýArcy MeGee: 'I'The perilous time for the hated Saxon, but some-
young man was not prepossessing. He had how or other the hated Saxon did not seem
a face of almost Affican type; his dress was to realize his danger. When the insurgents
slovenly, even for the careless class to which broke out into open rebellion, a few police-
he belonged; he lookëd unformed, and had. men were sent out algainst the portenthus
a manner whieh struck me as too deferen- Confederacy, which was *soon scattered and
tial for self-respect. 'But he had not spoken dispersed tothe four winds. O'Brien him-
three sentences in a singularly sweet and self wias arrested in a cabbage garden near ýÏq
flexible voice till it was plain that he waQ a Ballingarry. He was tried on a charge of

'Ce
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high treason, convicted, and sentenced te schemes of the Confederation rendered, it
death. The sentence was commuled te impossible for him to remain in the BritisÉ
transportation for life, and as -soon as the Islands without constantly encountering the

Government could do so with any show of danger of arrest. A few months before the
decency, it permitted him and bis fellow- collapse of the Ballingarry demonstration

rebels te return to their native land. The he had married, and bis complicity in the
subsequent history of some of the leaders insurrection thus brought trouble upon an-

in this insurrection is instructive, as show- other besides himself. For some of bis pub-
ing, how little unanimity of sentiment there lie utterances on the platform at Round-

was amonc them, and how litile fitted they wood, in the county of WicÈlow, he was
were te be entruste.d with the management siezed by the.police; but as all custodians

of a great enterprise. O'Brien had already of the peaceýwere instructed te deal leniently
shown b bis unconstitutional conduct in with prisoners who had not actually been

Parliament that he was lamentably devoid taken with arms in their handsi he was al-
of self-control and common sense. A man lowed te go bis way. Nothing mollified by

Ye labourino, under such deficiencies may very this mild treatment, he started for Seotland,
safely--be left te destroy bis own influence to stir up treason among the Irish popula-
in bis own way. While in exile he fretted tien there. During bis sojourn in Glasgow
and fumed, but, unlike some of bis col- he -received intelligence of the bursting of
leao,ues, had the manliness te keep bis parole. the bubble whieh he had assisted te inflate,
It must be confessed, however, fhat bis and of the capture of O'Brien. Hearing
motive for keeping it was net of, the that a'rewârd was offered for bis own ap-
highest. He kept it, according te bis own prehension, he skulked about from place te
admission, merely beeause he did net want place in various disguises, and after some
te do anything that would render it delayi crossed over, te the North of Ireland,
impossible for bim te return te Iréland. where he took refuge in the bouse of Dr.

When the American Rebellion broke out, in Maginn, the Roman 'Catholic Bishop of
1861, he issued a manifesto frora -Ireland- -Derry. He had an interview with bis wife,
whither, by the clemency of the Govern- after whieh he sailed for the United States

ment whieh he had sought te subvert, he in the guise of a priest. On the 10th of Oe-
had been permitted te return-on behalf of tober, 1848, he landed at Philadelphia, but

the Confederacy. John Mitchelil'another soon made bis way te New York, where,
leadino spirit in the fi ce of 1848, also be- with the assistance of some of bis compatriots
came a fanatical. champion oflthe slave he established al weekly newspaper èaJled the

holders. - Thomas Francis Meagher took a Xew York Xation. This enterprise started
military command in the army of the North. with £air prospects of sùccess, for the editor

Others headed the riots in New York mas- w&s well known te the Irish of New York
sacred a goodly number of negroes and other and its vicinity., and was regaýded by them
peaceable citizens in the streets, and did with a high degree of faveur, as a man of
their utmost te destroy all law and order. strong anti-Britisb proclivities. The con-
'crhese," says Miss Martineau, "axe apt il- tents of the paper realized the most sangm, iine
lustrations of the spurious 'kind of Irish anticipations of its readers, se. far as their
patriotism, which would desÎtroy Irelandby tone of fanalical. h6stility te Englapd was
aggravatig its weakness, 'and by rejecting conderned but the editor's want of judg-
the means of recovery and strength." ment once more -involved him in difficulties.

Mr. MeGee's share in the treasonablé In comi-nenting.ýditorial1y on the causes of
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the failure of the Irish insurrection in which
-he had borne a part, he threw the blame on
the Roman Catholie hierarchy, whose in-
fluence, as he truly alleged, had been put
forward to dissuade their parishioners from

joining the ranks of the insurgents. Bishop
Hughes, of New York, felt ago,rieved on be-
half of the Irish priesthood, and took up
their cause in the local press.- It was, of
course, not difficult for him to show that
the clergy had acted wiselyin discountenanc-
ing an insurrection of the success of which

there- had never been even the most remote
possibility.- There were rejoiÈders from Mr.

MeGee in the columns of the Nation> and
surrejoinders by the Bishop in various

newspapers. The fornier must surely have
seen that ' he had made a false inove, but

he had n6t the good sense tô profit by the
knowledge by either withdrawing from his
position or holding his tongue. The relig-
ious sympathies of hiý.comÉatriots, and their 'profound reverendé fýr the prîesthood, were
forces auainst which he contended in vain.
He lost caste with the better class of bis
fellow-countrymen in America, and came to
be regarded by -them as an unsafe mentor.

Accordinçr to theïr view of the matter, a
Roman Catholie who set hilnself up to criti-
ciýe the clerg- y of bis Church was little bet-
ter than an atheist. He was a man to be
shunned, and, if necessary, to be put down.
The upshot of the controversy was the
ruin of the prospects of Mr. MeGee's jour-
nal, the publication whereéf was soon dis-
continued.

He had meanwhile been joined by bis
young wife and infant daughter. His

prospects during these months were ex-
eéedingly problematical. In 1850, how-

ever, he removed to Boston and began to
publish the American Celt, a paper-which
was of precisely the same eut as the de-

funet.Yew York Nation had been. It was
full to the brim of hatred and rancour
against Great Britain, and its "mission"

seemed to be to influence all the evil pas-
sion§of the Irish race in America. By de-

grees, however,-Thomas DArcy MeGee be-
gan eel the influence of the civilized at-
mosphere in which his life was
figured conspicuously on thé -lé-türe plat-
form, and was necessarily brought into con-
tact with men of good intellect and high

principles. These persons felt and expressed
respect for bis abili,l'ies, but declined to sym-
pathize with, or evein to diseuss, the merits
of English rule in Ireland. TÉey tacitly re-
fused to consider that subject as an absorb-

ing theme for discussion on this continent.
He received much wise counsel, the tenor of
whieh led him, for the first time in bis lifei.
to ' reffect seriously upon the errors of bis

Past career. He was apt enough to learn,
and gradually the idea becran to dawn upon
his mind that all the wisdom and justice in
the world are not confined to Irish boso -s.
He began to, perceive that there are nobler
passions in the human heart than revenge,
and that if a maii cannot make circumstances

conformable to bis mind, the best thing in
bis power is to conform hisý mind to bis cir-,

cumstances. 'I' The cant of faction," says
Mrs. Sadlier'. «'the fiery denuncia*tions that,
after all, amounted to nothinc, he began to

see in their'true colours; and with his,tvhole
heart he then and ever after aspired to ele-
vate the Irish people, not by impracticable

Utopian schemes of revolution, but by ýteach-
ing them--to make the best of the hard fate
that made them the subjects of a foreign
power differing from them in race and in re-
ligion; to, cultivate among them the arts
of peace, and to raise themselves, by the
ways of peaceful industry and inereasing

enlightenment, to the level even of the more
prosperous sister-island."

This radical change of opinion was not
brought about in a day, nor in a year. The
progress of the mental revolution was slow,
but certain, and by degrees the past of
Thomas D'.Axey MeGee - stood revealed to

THE HON. THOMAS DARCY McGEE.
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him in all its insufficient barrenness. He
fought ag-ainst his steadily-strengthening'
convictions as long as he c6uld, but his
judgment end good sense at last won the

day. In the month of August, 1852, he
liberated hi& mind in a letter published in
the Celt, and addressed to his friend Thomas
Fran'eis Meagher. In that letter he unfold-

ed with much frankness the proms by
which he had been led to modify his opin-

ions,- and referred to the scheme of the past
as Il the recent conspiracy against the peace
and existence of Christendom." Ris eman-

cipation was, complete, and from this time
forward there was an entire revolution in
the--tone of ' all his writings and publie.

speeches. Instead of writing diatribes against
the irrevocable he adopted - Peace and good
will among men " as his motto. Amicable

relations were restored between him and
the Romýn Catholic hiérarchy, and erelong,
at the request of the late Bishop Timon, of
Buffalo, he removed the office of publication
of the Celt to that place. He continued the
publication for about five years after the

removal, during which time he made many
friends and achieved a fair share of worldly
prosperity. He was a diligent, albeit rather
a fitful student, and amassed a considerable
fund of political and general knowledge.
Ris paper was regarded as the chief expo-
nent of Irish Catholie opinion on. this con-
tinent, and as a standard authority on all

matters connected with Irish affairs. Some
of his ablest lecture% were composed and
delivered during this period, and. some of
them. were the means of greatly extend-

ing his reputation. Among those whieh
evoked the most flatteringl criticism from,
the press, those on "' The Catholie History
of America,)y Il The Irish Reformation," and

IýI The Jesuits-' oecupy the foremost place.
The many demands upon his time did not
prevent him from engagingg in varioijs laud-
able enterpîse9 for ameliorating the moral
and socW condition- of his countrymen in

America, and from putting forth many
vaJuable suggestions for their guidance.

It was his special object, says one of the
most sympathetie'of his eritics,,to keep

them . bound together by the memories of
their common past, and to teach them that

self-respect which would elevate
them before their fellow-citizens, and keep

them from political degradation. He strove,
to make them good citizens of their adopted
country, lovers of the old cradle-land of
their race, and devoted adherents of what

to them was Il the -sacred cause of Catho-
licity." Amongotherschemes-vigorouslypro-
pounded by him for their material advance-
ment was that of colonization-'l spreading

abroad and taking possession of the land;
making, homes on the broad prairies of the

all-welcoming West," instead of herding to-
gether in the tenement houses of the large
cities. In furtherance of this project he
organized a Conveiition at Buffalo at which
he-addressed the assembled representatives
with great eloquence. He began, however,
to experience the pecuniary difficulties in-
separable from the conduct of a newspaper
which declines to ally itself with any
political party, for he had persistently held
aloof from the troubled sea of party-politics

in the United Statm These difficulties
increased, and were sometimes so great as
to ocmion serious embarra-ssment. ' Ris
future prospects were not bright, and he
looked forward with some anxiety. Wben
matters had reached a pretty low ebb with
him he was advised to chânge his bue of

operations. Ris journalistie pursuits and
his platform, experiences had brought him
into contact with many prominent Irish
Canadians) with some of whom he had
formed warm. personal friendships. By

these- gentlemen he was urged to'take up
his abode in Montreal, where,.as he was in-
formed, the want of a ruling mind such as
his was sensibly felt by the rapidly-increas-
ing Irish population. It was further rep-
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resented to him that the appreciation he
had met with in the United States had

been by no means commensurate with bis
deserts,. and that bis compatriots in Canada

stood in urgei;t need of bis services. To
such representations he was not disposed to
turn a deaf ear, more especially as the
pecuniary outlook in Buffalo was far from
encouragin.. 'After careful deliberation he
assented to the proposal whieh had been
made to him, disposed of bis interest in bis

newspaper, and removed to Montreal with
bis family early in 18-57.

The ma-nner of bis reception in Montreal
was such as could not fai ' 1 to be -bighly

gratifying, to bis feelings. His fellow-
countrymen vied with each other in doing
him, honour, and in affordino, him material
support. He established a newspaper called
the Yew Era. His acquaintance with
Canadian affairs at this date was not very

wide, and he was compelled to take a some-
what non-committal stand on many ques-

tions which the publie had at beart. On
one subject, however, he spoke with no un-
certain sound. He advocated with great
energoy and eloquence the scheme of an
early union of the various British- colonies
in North America. The Yew Era.did not

realize, in a pecuniary sense, the expecta-
'tions of its founder, but as matters tlirned
out, its success or non-success was a matter
of little importance. At the next general
election Mr. McGee, after a close contest,

wa.s returned to Parliament as the repre-
sentative of Montreal Wgst. The publica-
tion of the newspaper * was discontinued,
and he devoted himself to bis duties as a
legislator. 

1
1 From' the time of first taking bis seat

in Parliament he was a conspicuous fgure
there; but it must be confessed that during
the earlier sessions of bis Parliamentary
career hýe did little to inspire the publie
with any belief in his profound statesman-
ship. He arrayed himself on the side of

the Opposition, and attacked the then-exist-
ing Cartier-Macdonald Administration with
all the fiery eloquence at bis command.

" It was observed," says Mr. Fennino,s
Taylor, " that he was a relentless quiz, an

.adroit m&ster of satire, and the most active
of partisan sharpshooters. Many severe,

some ridïculous, and not a few savagge things
were sâld by him. Thus from bis affluent

treasury of caustie and bitter irony he con-
tributed not a little to the personal and
Parliamentary embarrassments of those

times. Many of the speeches of that period
we would rather forget than remember.
Some were not camplimentary to the body

to which they were addressed, and some of
them were not creditablé to the Person by

whom they were delivered. It is true that
such speeches secured crowded galleries, for,

they were sure to be either breezy or tick-
lish, gusty with rage, or grinning with jests.

They were therefore the raw materials dut
of which mirth is manufactured, and con-
sequently they ruffled tempers that* were
remarkable for placidity, and provoked ir-
repressible laughter in men who were re-
garded as too grave to be jocose. Of course
they were little calculated to elicit truth,
or promote order, or attract respect to the
speaker. Mr. MeGee appeared chiefly to
occupy himself in saying, unpleasant and
severe thinpg; in irritating the smoothest
natures, and in brushing everybody's hair
the wrong way." The personalities in which
he permitted himself to indulge were fre-
quently in the worst conceivable taste, and
hé raised up for himself many enemim Ito
began to be suspected that this brilliant
Irishman,- whose advent into Canadian
political life had been heralded with so
loud a flourish of trumpets, was no hegven-
born statesman,,.after all. He said some
elever things in the course of bis sp eeches,
and a good many other things that were
neither clever nor sensible. There was an
evident desire on bis part to attract atten-

îq
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'tion to himself, and his self-consciousness
was sometimes so marked as to be positively
offensive. It was difficult, to, say why he
had joined the ranks ýof the Opposition. Of
the local politics he, at the time df bis entry
into Parliament, knew little or nothio,, and
there w&s not much in common between
him and the leaders of the Party to whieh
lie had attached himself. The latter could
not feel a.9 though their ranks had been
very powerfully strengthened by such an
accession. As the years passed by, how-

ever, D'Arcy MeGee became more tractable,
and-be it said-more sensible. He never

-eâtirely overcame bis fondness for display-
ing bis Irish wit on the floor of the House,
but lie tauoht himself to be more amenable

to, certain rules of debate which are tacitly
recognized âmong- the'niembers of all grave
délibérative assemblies. To put the matter
in plain English, he less frequently trans-
gressed the bounds of dep-orum and sober
good-breedin,,. With inereaise of years
came increa-se of knowledge as to the needs
of the country, and as to the proper £une-
tions of a legislator. Ris intellectual vision

until the downfall of the Cartier-Macdonald
Ministry in the month of May, 1862. In

the Administratiôrkwhieh succeeded, under
the leadership of John Sandfield Macdonald
and Louis Victor Sicotte, lie accepted office
as Président of the Couneil. After the
résignation of the Hon. A. A. Dorion, lie also
acted for some time as Provincial Secretary.
Upon the reconstruction of the Administra-

tion in the following year lie was not
invited to take a portfolio, and bis dis-

satisfaction af the cavalier treatment to,
which he had been subjected soon began to

make itself apparent. He ero'sed the
House) and voted against the new Govern-
ment, accompanying bis votes with remar-s
the reverse of complimentary to the Premier.

'Upon the formation of the Taché-Macdonald
Government, whieh was nothing if not Con-

servative, in March, 1864, Mr. McGee' be-
came Minister of Agriculture; a position
which lie continued to hold until the ac-

comp]' ishment of Confédération. He had
thus completely changed sides, though it

-does not appear that bis party convictions
had undergone any . material modification,

became keener, and his views acquired and it was alleged, with some show of truth,
breadth. It began to bé apparent that that hp was actuated more by pique than by

there was a serious side to bis character, principle.
and that he could rise to a high level upon In the proceedings which resulted in

îl' , a great occasion. No one had ever doubted Confédération Mr. MeGee took a conspie-
that lie possessed a goodly share of gemius, uous and an honourable part. The union
but he began to, show tbat he also pôssessed of the British North AmeriSn Provinces,
more practical qualffications for a statesman. as we have seen, had been advocated by him,

Though largely endowed with the poetical from the time of bis first arrival in the
tempérament, lie did not disdain to interest country. Independently of bis speeches in
Éimself in such prosaie matters as statisties, the House, which were among the most
and could make an effective speech of which brilliant efforts evoked by the occasion, he
#6nires formed the main argument. Ris did good service by bis writings in the

oratory; though florid and discursive, began publie press, and by lectures and addresses
to exhibit symptoms of a genuine manly delivered by him. in variousq parts of Canada
pyrpose. He studiedraw, and in 1861 was and the Maritime Provinces. In order that
called to the Bar of the Lower Province, lie might, be relieved from. pecuniary cares
though he never seriously devoted himself by which he was sometimes beset, bis

to, the practice of that profession. He con friends throughout the country organized a
tinued. to fight in the Opposition ranks fund on his behalf, and purchased and pré-
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sented him with a comfortable, well-ap- tention of retiring immediately from publie
pointed homestead in Montmorenci Terrace, life, and once more offered himself to his
St. Catherine Street, Montreal, wherein he constituents in Montreal West. That con-
and his family found ýa resting-place during stituency was the abode of the local "'Head
the remaining years of his life. He was Centre " of the Fenian Brotherhood, and

thus enabled to address himself to his the Fenian influence there was considerable.
cherished projects, with comparative free- Mr. McGee's utterances had made him. the
dom from anxiety. object of the inveterate hatred of that body,

In 1865 he repaired to England as a Mem- and it was determined that he should be'
ber of the Executive Couneil to confer with ousted from the seat which he had held ever
the Imperial Government upon the great since his entry into political life in Canada.
question of Confederation. During his ab- Mr. Devlin, an Irish Catholic, and a promi-

sence he, after an interval of- seventeen
years, once more set foot on his native land,
and paid a visit to Wexford, the home of his

boyhood, where he was the guest of his fa-
ther. During his sojourn at Wexford on

this oee.&sion-he delivered an eloquent speech
on the condition of the Irish race in Amer-
ica. He publicly &eplored the part he had
played in the trouýles of 1848, and enlarged
upon the demoralized co7adition of his êoun-
trymen in the United States as compared
with those resident in Canada. He pro-
claimedhis conviction that the time for fruit-

less attempts at insurrection was past, and
that he for his part should regard traitors
to Great Britain as the enemies of human
progress. This deliverance gave grievous

offence to the Irish citizens of the. United
States, by many of whom D'Arcy McGee
Was thenceférward denouneed as a renegade
to his Principles. This sentiment was

strengthened by'MeGee's righteou&,.denùn-
ciations of the Fenian borde who menaced
our shores in the summer of 1866, and who
shed the blood of --ome of our promising
young men. At the general election of 1867
these utterances were called into requisition
as an election cry. Mr. MeGee had not ac-
cepted a portfolio in the first Government
under Confederation, whieh had just been

formed, but had waïved his claim to office
in favour of another Irish Catholic, Mr.
Kenny, of Nova Scotia. McGee, however,
though he was -thus complaisant, had no in-

nent member of the Montreal Bar, was
brought out as an opposition candidate, and
the most shameless; devices were resorted to
to secure that gentleman's return. "« Every
vile epithet calculated to rouse ignorant Irish
Catho]ics,'ý-says the author of " The Irish-
man in Canada,"-«'was hurled ýat McGee.
He had, as his manner was, gone right round
from denying the existence of Fenianism. in

Montreal, to exaggerating the extent of it,
and denouneing- it, not in undeserved terms,
but in terms which seemed violent from a
man of his past history. He won his elec-

tion, but by a majority whieh convinced him,
that his power had greatly waned. He had,

however, the consolation that if he had lost
popularity, he had lost it in enlightening
his countrymen-" He had felt it to be his
duty to place Fenianism in its proper light

before his fellow-countrymen in Canada.
He knew that the order was powerless for

good, and that it would entail pecuniary
loss, if not '-absolute ruin, upon many weU-
meaning but ignorant and misguided ýer-

sons. So far as the Fenian scheme contem-
plated an in,ýasion of Canada, he regarded it

with all the :scorn and abhorrence of a loýa1
subject. For this he was denouneedby the

Fenians, and held up to execration asene
who had sold himself to the spoiler.

Before the opening of the fint session of
the Dominion Parliament he was attacked
by a long and severé illness, which brought

him. to, death% door, and from. whieh he only

_î
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recovered in time to à*ttend at the opening
of the session. It wa's noticed that there
was a decided change, not merely in his

physical appearance, but iù,the workinggs of
his mind. He had formerly been ý addicted
to frequent indulgence in -strong drink. He

-A C Ax
had now'.become rigidly abstemioîus and

regular in all his habits. He seemed to be
pervaded by a seriousness which almost
amounted to melancholy. Hls friends be-
lieved these characteristics, to be something
deeper'than the temporary humours of con-
valescence. His serious indisposition had
made him reflect, and his situation was one
whieh afforded ample food for reflectiôn.
Ever since the delivery of the Wexford

speech he had been in'receipt of frequeût
anonymous letters in whieh he wae ' anathe-
matized as a traitor, and warned to pre-

pare for death. Some of these ' came from
Ireland. The envelopes of a few of them af-
forded evidence of their having been poîsted
in Montreal; but by far the greater number
came from the United States. He affected
to console himself with the proverb that

" threatened men live lon,<Y," but he could
not- bring himself to regard these truly

fiendish communications with indifference.
He knew the desperate character of tbe class
of Irishmen from whom they emanated, and
he shuddered as he reflected that hehad at
one time been the idol and fellow-worker of
such as they. The shadow of his impending-
doom, waxs upon him. - During the interval
between rising from his bed of sickness and
the opem*ng of the session 'in November he

-had determined to retire from publie life
in the course of the following yeax, and to.
devote the rest of his days to literary pur-
suits. 12a determination was not destined
to be earried out. He took a part in the
debates while the session was in progress,
and som e of the most statesmanlike utter-
ances that ever passed his lips were deliv-

ered during this, the last winter he was ever
to see. On the evening of the 6th of - April

he occupied his usual place in the House, and
made a brilliant and effective speech on the

subject of the lately-formed Union. A little
after two o'clock on the following ' 'morning
he left the House in company 11*4- -two of

his politica.1 friends, and proceeâed"in the
direction of the place where he lodged--r-the
Toronto House, on Sparks Street, kept bý
a Mxs. Trotter. When the three had arrived
within a hundred yards of Mr. MeGee's des-

tination they separated, each betaking,ý him-
himself to his own lodging-house. Mr. Me-
Gee, having reached his door and inserted

his latch-key, was; j ust about entering, when
the sound of a pistol-shot was heard'by his
landlady, who was awaiting his arrival. She
hurried to the door, and opened it, to find
Mr. MeGee's body lying prone acro'ss the
sidewalk. 'the alarm was given, and a crowd
soon collected on the spot. The body was

raised, but the assassins bullet had done its
work. The ball had entered the back of the

head and passed through the mouth, shat-
tering the front teeth, and producing whýat
must have been instant and painless death.

The miscreant, at whose hands D'Arcy
MeGee met his fate was a Fenian named

Patrick James Whalen. He was subsequent-
ly arrested, tried, found guilty, and hanged

at Ottawa:.
Had Mn MeGee lived another week he

would have completed his forty'third. year;
so that he was still a young man, and, had
his life been spared there is good reason to

believe that he would have made an abiding
mark in literature. During his lifetime he

published many volumes, but they were
for the most part written under disadvan-
tageous circumstances, and merely afford in-
dications of what he migght have achieved
in literature. Ris poems have been collected
in vaxious editions; 'but the workby which
he is best known is his "' Popular History of

Ireland.." originally published in two vol-
umes at New York in 1863, and since. re-

printed in- various -forms; ---- --
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DAVID ALLISON, M.A., LL.D.,

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION FOR THE PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

OCTOR ALLISON was born at New-
port, Hants County, Nova Seotia, on

the Srd of July, 1836. By both lines of
descent he belongs to that thrifty Scoto-
Irish stock to which the central counties of
Nova Scotia are largely indebted for their
progress. On thé paternal side he belongs
to a family which bas displayed much apti-
tude for publie affairs, his grandfather and

father both having occupied seats in the
Provincial Législature. His brother, Mr. W.
Henry Allison, after occupying a seat in the
same Body for several terms, at présent re-

présents the county of Hants in the House
of commons.

His preliminary éducation wu received
at the Provincial Academy at Halifax-since
re-organized and developed into Dalhousie

College-and at the Wesleyan Academy,
Sackville, N.B. His school-boy days at Hali-
fax were contemporaneous with a period
of great political excitement, and a race
of orators rarely surpassed in any colo-
nial legislature-Howe, Johnstonl Young,

Uniacke-enlivened the Assembly room of
the Province with their éloquence. Fre-
quent attendance on the discussions waged

by these masters of debate gave to the
young student's mind a strong and perma-
nent leaning towards politiéal and consti-
tutional studies. At Sackville, where he
studied four consécutive years, the basis of
a broad and libéral training was firmly laid.

Twenty-five years ago, institutions of learn-

ing really doing educational work of a high
order were not so numerous in the Maritime

Provinces asluf now' are, and the Acad-
emy at Sackville, distinguished for its high

standard and energetie methods, attracted
patronage, not only from Nova Seotia and
New Brunswick, but from Newfoundland
and "'the vexed Bermoothes." During his
connection with this school, he was thus
brought into contact with many young men
who have since won distinction in Provin-

cial life. His académie career ended, lie was
determined (yve suppose) by denominational

proclivities to seek University training and
honours at the Wesleyan University, Mid-

dletown, Conn., U.S., where his career was
in a high dégrée successful and brilliant.
For some years after graduation, in 18 59, he
filled the post of classical instructor at Sack-
ville, first in the Academy, and from 1862
to 1869 in the Mount Allison College, an in-
stitution organized in that year under char-
ter obtained from the Législature of New
Brunswick. The résignation of the Presi-

dency of -the College by the Rev. Dr.
Pickard, in 1869, gave its Board of Gov-
ernors an opportunity of showing'"'their

appreciationý of his scholarship and char,
acter. He was unanimously elected Presi-
dent, and thenceforward for Inine years

devoted himself with assiduity and success
to, tbe duties of that position.

The work ôf a classical teacher, especially
in a count eolle-ae. does not attract much
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publie attention, and however effectively
performed cannot furnish much material
for biographical remark. It is enough to
say that Professor Allison taught the clas-
sics with great efficiency, illuminating the

otherwise dull page with the illustra-
tive light of history, philosophy and litera-

ture. On his accession to the Presidency
of the College he exchanged the Chair of
Classies for that of Mental Science, and his
lectures on that subject as delivered to suc-
cessive classes would, if published, secure
fqý their author no mean reputation as aii
aeute and independent thinker. During
the nine years of his Presidency at Sack-
ville he bore a heavy load of responsi-
bility. The work of endowing the College
and generally improving its financial. con-
dition wais nolight one. The intense inter-
collegiate competition of the Lower Prov-
inces rendered. it necessary to infuse new
vigour into the teaching staff. The un-
settled condition of the " higher education
question, and the somewhat feverish state
of the publie mind regarding it, obliged one
occupying his position to be on the alert,
ready with pen or voicé to attack or defend
as circumstances might require. It1s suffi-
cient t6 affirmthat when in 1878 he resigned
his office for a new sphere of responsibility,_
no College in the Maritime Provinces had,
for its years a better record than his, and
no college officer a wider or more enviable
reputation for varied -scholarship and pro-
gressive tendencies of mind.

On a vacancy arising in the office of Super-
intendent of Education for the Province of
Nova Seotia in 1877, all eyes were turned

to him. , Enjoying to a flattering extent the
confidence of the friends of the Sackville
Institution,, he naturally hesitated, but

finally yielded when appeals from, the
leaders of publie opinion on all sides were
joined to the independent attractions of the

offered post. The two years during whieh
he has adminiâtered the educational affairs

of the Province show clearly that he pos-
sesses a delicate appreciation of the elements
of the pioblem which he is required to

solve. Reforms should, if possible, follow
one another in logical sequence. If the
new Superintendent is moving too slowly
for some and too fast for others, he is prob-
ably moving as all his really sincere and
well-informed crities would wish him Èo
'do, were their opportunities for taking in
the whole situation as good as his. Since
his appointment he has aroused throughout
the Province a fresh interest in the cause of

popular -instruction, not only by his masterly
reports, but by the vigorous use of his abun-
dant gift of publie speaking.

On assuming office as Superintendent, Dr.
Allison found the important ýsphere of inter-
mediate education out of proper relation to

the higher and lowér departments of in-
struction. A system of self-terminated com-
mon schools of an elementary type, and a

system og colleges mainly without a trust-
worthy source of supply, he refused to be-

lieve adapted to the wants of his Province
and the genius of the age. His efforts to se-
cure a better distribution of educational ap-

pliances, and better inter-working of educa-
tional forces, have already, we believe, been
croW'ner-ýîth-- some success. Though not
w.ithout aptitiddes for other departments of
.ý"pubYc service, he has hitherto refused to

listen to all propositions involving departure
from the strict path of educational effort and
usefulness.

Dr. Allison is a man of broad political
sympathie§. - Residing in the United States

during those ' years of intense feeling
which immediately preceded the great

Civil 'War, and having abundant oppor-
tunity of hearing those passion-stirring
appeals by whichfiery orators -accelerated
the awful crisis, his ý early prepossessions
towards political. and historical studies
were greatly ârengthened. The reading
and thouIght spent in this direction have no
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doubt resulted in the formation of strong,
well-àeveloped opinions. If, as some sus-

pect, these opinions. are somewhat radical,
they are held in judicious equilibriyin by
the practical conservatism of his conduct.
The liberality of his reiligious sentiments

ad'irably qualify -him for a position in re-
lation to which the distinctionQf creeds is
ignored. He is a member oË'Ïýë Methodist
Church of Canada, and as a lay representa-
tive has taken a prominent part in the two

General Conferences of that influential de-
nomination, and has been appointed a dele-
gatéto the General Congress of Methodisin

to be held in London in 1881. This is the
sphere of private opinion and action, but
even in that he has always thrown his influ-
ence in favour ôf fraternity and peace. As
regards publie -relations, the universal con,
fidence in his impartiality is a prime element
of his strength. 0

He receivdd the' degree of B.A. in 1859,
and of M. A. in 1862, in due course
£roin the Wesleyan U ' niversity, and in 1873
the hlo4orary degree of LL.D. was con-

ferred upon him ,ýhe University of
Victoria College, Cobourg, Ont. In 1876
lie was appointed by the Executive Govern-
ment of Nova Seotia a Fellow of the
Senate of the University pf Halifax. In
the hope of unifying and improving the
higher education of the Maritime Provinces
Dr. Allison had given the scheme for estab-
lishing such a University, modelled on that
of London, an earnest., and at a critical
juncture, most valuable support, and still
vigorously sustains the experiment of an

Examining University as under the circum-
,stances of - the eue contributing ýo the sat-

isfactory solution of a difficult problem.
That the proposed scheme was open to some
of the objections- vigorously urged. against
it by the Rev. Mr. (now Principal) Grant
and others he did not'attempt to deny. But
who could propose any measure directed

-- towards the improvement of advanced edu-
cation in Nova Seotia which waa not open to
objection? The existing Colleges, five or six

were fee.ble and 111-equipped, but
they had become strongly entrenched in the

afections of religious denominations, whose
uiiWillingness to surrender real or seemîng
advan'tages in connection with these insti-
tutions wu proportioned to the sacirifices by
whiéh these advantages had been secured.

Assuming this unwillingness of the Colleges
to surrender their chartered privileges, as
the first and indeed fundamental condition
of the establishment of a genuineýPrQvincia1
University to be inexpugnable, lhe, piqject-
ors of the University of Halifax sought to
givê"â steady and appreeiable value'to, Col-
legiate de-Tees conferrèd in the Province, toî c
reduce to something like order the chaos of
divergent systems, and to send down into
the strata of primary and intermediate edu-
cation an uplifting influence from above.
Should even these more limited objects be

unattained through the failure of the Col-
leges to practically aid a measure designed
at.leut in part for their benefit, it may in
the end appear th at the indifference of these
institutions was not dictated bv the hizhest
wisdom even as regards their own interests.

'Yl
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Canada, and settled in *hat was then Little
York- This was in the autumn of 1833,
and in the month of March following, Little

Yoik became the city of Toronto, with Wil-
liam Lyon Mackenzie as its first mayor.
Mr. Galt has ever since resided in Toronto,
and has thus had his home in our Provincial
capital for more than forty-seven years.

Upon his arrival at Little York he entered
4he service of the Canada Company, of
which his father had been one of the original

promoters, and most active spirits. He re-
mained in that service about six years, when,

having resolved upon studying law, he en-
ter*ed the office of Mr.-afterwards the Hon.
Chief Justice-Draper, where he remained

until his studies had been completed. Du-
ring a part of this period he occupied the
position of chie£ clerk'in the office of his
principal, who was then Attorney-General
for Upper Canada. In this capacity it fell

to his duty to prepare 'the indietments,
which required not merely an accurate

knowledge of the criminal law, but a close
familiârity with the highly technical system

of -criminal pleadin--g which prevailed in
those days. In Easter Terni, 1845, he was

called to the Bar of Upper Canada, and im-
mediately afterwards settled down to the

practice of his profession. He was possessed
of excellent abilities, a fine presence, and a
remarkably prepossessing manner, which.
qualificatiôns combined to place him in a

foremost position before he had been long
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engaged in praétice. Re became solicitor of poisoning his wife. In 1863 he appeared
for numerous corporations and publie com- for the Crown at Toronto against that well-

panies, and had always a very large busi- remembered malefactor William Greenwood.
ness. There were three indietments against the

In October, 1847, when lie had been at the prisoner, two for murder and one for arson.
Bar somewhat more that two years, he mar- On the first indietment for murder the pris-
ried Miss Frances Louisa Perkins, youngest oner wa.9 acquitted. On that for arson,
daughter of the late Mr. James W. Perkins, which was prosecuted by Mr. Galt, lie was
who had formerlyheld a position in the Royal convicted. With the other indictment for

Navy. By this lady lie bas a family of nine murder Mr. Ga ' It was not concerned. The
childreiL In 1855 lie became a Bencher of prisoner, however, was convicted, and sen-
the Law Society of Upper Canada, and in tenced to be hanged, but committed suicide
1858 lie was appointed a Queen's Counsel, by hanging himself in his cell.
simultaneously with the Hon. Stephen Rich-
ards. He from time to time formed various

partnerships, one of which was with the late
Hon. John Ross. Another wa.9 subsequently
formed with the late ]Elon. John Crawford,

who some years later became Lieutenant-
ýGovernor of Ontario.

While at the Bar, in addition to a very
extensive and profitable civil practice, lie
took a front rank as a criminal lawyer, for
which distinction his past experience in -the

office of Attorney-General Draper had emi-
nently fitted him. He was engaged in the
celebrated case ôf Regina vs. Brogden, whieh
many readers of these pages will not fail to

remember. The prisoner was a well-known,
lawyer of Port Hope, who was tried at
Cobourg for shooting one Anderson, the se-
ducef of his wife. A year or two later he
represented the Crown in another historical
criminal case, whieh was tried at Cobourg,
wherein the prisoner, Dr. Kingwas convicted

Mr. Galt was appointed to his present
position, that of a Puisné Judge of the Court
of Common Pleas for Ontario, on the death
of the late Judge John Wilson, in 1869.

His sixty-five years seem to sit very liglItly
qVon him, and lie is still distinguished by a
fine, dignified, and most kindly presence.
In addition to the attainments properly be-
longing to him as an eminent lawyer, lie is

known as a master of style, and his judg-
ments axe marked not less by their depth of

learnio, than by the stateliness of the diction
in which they are written.

The most important criminal case over
whieh he bas been called. upon to preside
since his accession to the Bench was that'
ao,,,ainst Mrs. George Campbell, who was
tried at the assizes held at London, in the

autumn of 1872, for murdering lier bus-
band under môst revolting cireunistances.

She was convicted, and suffered the extreme
penalty of the law.
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eleven in the township of - He-mingford
alone. In 1848 he was appointed to the

large and important parish of St. George's,
Montreal, as assistant to Dr. Leach. His

connection with that parish subsisted with-
out interruption for a period of thirty
years. Re successively became Archdeacon
of Hochelaga, and (later) Dean of Montreal.

While'holding the office of Deain he took an
active interest in the Volunteer force, being
chaplain of the lst or Prince of Wales's
Regiment. He wa-s out at Huntingdon du-

ring the raid of 1866, and in 1870 marched
with the regiment £rom St. Armand's to

Pigeon Hill.
On the lst of July, 1878, the Right Rev.

Ashton Oxenden. who had held the bish-
opric of Montreal since 1869, resigned his
position; and on the 16th of January fol-
lowmig (1879) Dean Bond was elected as
his successor by the ýSynod of the Diocese.

His consecration took place in St. George'sg
Church, Montreal, on the 25th of January,
1879, in the presence of the Bishops of
Fredericton, Nova Scotia, Quebee, Algoma,
Ontario and Niagara; the consecration ser-
mon being preached. by the Right Rev. John
Travers Lewis, Bishop of Ontario. He was
installed in the Episcopal Throne, in the
Cathedral Church at Montreal, on the day

following his consecration, upon which date
he likewise performed his first Episcopal act

by administering the rite of confirmation in
the church of his old parish of St. George's.

B ISTIOP BOND, Dr. Oxenden's successorin the See of Montreal, was born at
Truro, a seaport of the county of Cornwall,
England, in the year 1815. He received

his education partly in Cornwall, and partly
in London, at various publie and private
schools. Re was a diligent studént, and dis-

played much fondness for, and proficiency
in, the classics, as well as considerable ap-
titude for elocution. In his early youth he

emigrated from, England to the Island of
Newfoundland, wbere, after a brief period
spent in secular pursuits, lie studied for holy

-orders under the direction of Archdeacon
Bridge. In 1840, under the advice and in-
fluence of the late Rev. Mark Willoughby,

he proceeded to Quebee, where, upon the
completion of his studies, lie wu ordained

Deacon; and in 184l he was ordained Priest
at Montreal, by the late Right Rev. George
Jehoshaphat Mountain, Bishop of Quebec.

Immediately after his ordination he again
proceeded to Newfoundland, where. on the

2nd of June, in the last-mentioned year, he
married Miss Eliza Langley, with whom he

returned to MontreaJ. For some'ýears sub-
selquent to his ordination he wu a travelling

missionary, with residence at Lachine, near
Montreal. Under instructions from Bishop

Mountain he organized several missions in
the Eastern Townships, and in addition
to his clerical duties interested himself in

organL-hi,,r sébools in connection with the
Newfoundland Sehool Society, establishing

THE RIGHT.RIEV. WILLIAM BIENNETT BOND

MA., LL.D., BISHOP OF MOÀVTREAL.
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Bishop Bond has a fine and commandingo, received his, degree of M.A. from Bishop's
presence, is an eloquent preacher, and an College, Lennoxville, and that of LL.D.

excellent platform speaker. He is very from the University of McGill College, Mon-
popular amonff the clera-vmen of his diocese, treal.
and takes a warm, interest, in promoting
their welfare. His only published work, so
far as known to the present writer, is a ser-
mon on the death of his old friend the Rev.
Mark Willoughby, already mentioned, whieh

was published at Montreal in 1847. '
Bishop Bond is President of the Theolog-

ical College of the Diocese of Montreal. He

The Diocese over which Bishop Bond's
jurisdiction extends was originally consti-

tuted in 1850. Montreal was the Metro-
politan See of Canada from the year 1860,
(Nýhen letters patent were issued to the late
Dr. Fulford), until Bishop Oxenden% resig-
nation as above mentioned, in the month of

JuJy, 1878. ?



T is permitted to few persons to achieve,
and permanently retain, so high and weR

deserved a reputation as for nearly half a
century hm attached to the name of the

late Judge Wilmot. In the course of his
long and active publie career he was called
upon to play many im ortant and difficult
parts. In none of them did he encounter

failure, - and in most of them he achieved an
unusual degree of credit and success. Alike
as a lawyer and a legislator, as Premier and
Attorney-General, as a member of Parlia-
ment, and as the leader of a not always

manageable political party, as a Judge and
as a Lieutenant-Governor, he stamped his
name upon the history of New Brunswick.
Robert BaJdwin and Joseph Howe are not
more intimately identified with the -cause of

popular rights in the histories of Upper
Canada and Nova Scotia'than is Lemuel

ARan Wilmot in the history of his native
Province. One of whom so much can truth-
fully be alleged.must be admitted to have
been a remarkable man. His life was passed
in the conscientious discharge of multifari-
ous duties; and in whatsoever aspect it may
be viewed, it was a life which it is thoroughly

wholesome to co * ntemplate. He was a man,
and as such he doubtless had the imperfec-
tions incidental to humanity.; but happy is
that individual upon whose memory rests
no graver charge than imperfection. He was

often.placed in positions *which subjected
Lis îàaýood to a crucial test, and never

failed to come out of the ordeal without
blemish. In recounting the various phases

of bis publie lifeit ùever becomeà necessary
for the biographer to apologize for acts of
corruption; and his personal character has
left behind it a memory without a stain.

The two families to whieh he owed his
origin were both identified with the struggle
of the American colonies for independence.
Ris paternal grandfather was Major Lemuel

Wilmot, of Long Island, a U. E. Loyalistwho
held a commission in the Loyal American

Regiment, engaged in much active service
on behalf of his king and country, and, soon
after the close of hostilities, settlèd, under
British rule, on the banks of the St.'John
River, near Fredericton, in the then recently-
formed Province of New Brunswick. After
his migration, the Major married Miss Eliza-
beth Street, a sister of the Hon. Samuel
Street, of the Niagara District. One of the
fruits of this marriage was the late Mr. Wil-
liam Wilmot, of Sunbury, N.B., who married
Miss Hannah Bliss, a daughter of Mr. Daniel

Bliss, anà a descendant of Colonel Murray,
of St. John, whose name ,eJso figuies con-
spicuously in the history of the U. E. Loy-
alists. Several children resulted from this
latter marriage, one of whom, Lemuel Allan

Wilmot, who was born in the county of Sun-
bury, on the 31st day of January, 1809, is
the subject of the present memoir. *The incidents of his early boyhood, so fax
as known to the writer of these pages, were

THE HON. LEMUEL ALLAN WILMOT, D.C.L
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siderable share of histrionic power. Aided
by such adjunets, and backed by a constitu-
tion of unusual vigour, he well knew that
bis success was only a question of time and
unremitting labour. He applied himself
with indefatigable diligence to every case en-

trusted to him, -and did not disdain to make
himself master of the minutest details. He

never went into court until he had seen bis
way through bis eue. He'soon overcame

the defect in bis utterance, and there was a
sincerity and-self-agsurance about bis man-
ner of addres'sin g* a jury which told ' eatlygr
in bis favour. In leàs than two years from
the date of his call to the Bar he had an
asàured practice and.position. His mind

grew with the demands from day to day
made upon it, and at an age w en --îïïaïiy-
lawyers of greater brilliancy Kre content to,
wait for fame, Mr. Wilmot had succeeded in

establishing a reputation which was co-ex-
tensive with bis native Province. His fame
was not of ephemeral duration, but gr6w
with bis increasing years, and long before

his"retirement from practice he was recog-
nized as the most eloquent and effective for-
ensie orator of bis day in New Brunswick.
In an obituary notice of him, published

k 

-

shortly after bis death in a Boston newspa-
per, we find the following strong testimoy1
to bis professional. attainments As ana 1-
vocate ait the Bar, few-in any country cou

surpass him. The court was full when/it
wa.9 known that Wilmot had a eue. He

scented a fraud or falsehood fftrom He
heard its gentlèst moiions. He P, ued it
like an Indian hunter--,- If it burro ed, he
dragged it forth,:cý&d hel4, it up wriggling

to, the gaze and of the court. When
'he drew his tall férm up before a jury, fixecl
bis blaék, piercing eyes upon them, moved

those rapid hands, and pointed that *pistol
finger, aný poured out bis argument, and -

made bis appeal with glowing, burning elo-
quence, few persons could resist hiimC." This'

estimate ii worth quoting, as, though floirid,

4k
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few, and of little material interest to the
publie. He was educated at the Fredericton

Grammat School, and afterwards at the Pro-
vincial University of that town. His career
at college was more remarkable for diligence
than for brilliancy, though he became a good

classical scholar, and kept up bis acquaint-
ance with the principal Greek and Latin au-

thors thoughout bis after life. He was fond
of athletic exercises and aquatics, devoting

sufficient, attention to such matters to, build
up a sound and vigorous constitution. He
also belonged to one of the local volunteer
companies, and acquired considerable pro-
ficiency in military drill. Upon leaving the

University he chose the law for a profession,
and after t he usual course of study was ad-
mitted as an Attorney in 1830, immediately

upon coming of age. He settled down to
practicem theProvincial capital,-and in 1832

was calledlio. the Bar. He was not a born
orator, and during the early, years of bis
professional life had to contend with a, diffi-
dence of manner and à slight impediment
in his, speech. It is said that when he first
announced bis determination to qualify him-
-self for the Bar, bis father, referring to the

last-mentioned infirmity, endeavoured to dis-
suade him £rom a pursuit in which his stam-

mering tongoue would inevitably place him
at a great disadvantage. The young man,

however, ç!as self-confide ' nt, and his subse-
quent career proved most Micontestably that

his confidence was not misplaced. All things
are possible to, a man endowed with a strong

will, and a fixed determination to succeed.
Wilmot possessed both these qualifi-

cations for forensie success, and - had also
other advanta;ges which contributed to, place
him. in the high rank which he eventually

attained at' the -Neýw Brunswick Bar. He
had a fine and commanding presence, keen
susceptibilities, a clear, ringing voice, a capa-
ciQus memory, and an unusual amount of in-
dustry. There wàs a strong vein of poetry in

his character, and he was pomessed of a con-
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and doubtless overdrawn, it conveys a not
altogether inaccurate idea of his power

as an advocate. If he was not a counsèl
whom 'e few in any country9 could surpass,"

he was at all events a côunsel who could hold
his own agrainst such forensic luminaries as
Archibald, and Stewart, and Johnson, aU of

whom were orators of the highest rank at the
Bar of the sister Province of Nova Seotia,
and all of whom were in frequent request
in the courts of New Brunswick. Against
one or more of these he was constantly
pitted, ànd it is high praise to say, as may
be said with perfect truthfulness, that he
was able tè maintain his argument with

credit.,,a -aifist the best of them.-_ witË g such endowments, it was a matter
of course that he should sooner or later enter
the political arena. He had been only two
years at the Bar, when (in 1834) he was

elected by acclamation to represent the
county of York in the New Brunswick As-
sembly. Hisreturnundersucheircumstances
was a notable event, for he was only twenty-

five years of ao,,e, and was the first candidate
,ever returned., by that constituency W'Ith-
out a contest. Prior to his return he held
several political meetings in different parts
of the county, at which he addressed the
people in a fashion to whieh they had there-

tofore been wholly unaccustomed. He des-
cribed the fundamental points of the con-
stitution, and showed that the rigghts of the
people had been systematically violated for
a great many years. It is said that during
one of these addrýsses a member of the rul-
ing faction rode ùp to the hustings and de-
manded that Wilmot shotild be pulled down,
or that he would yet become Attorney-Gen-
eral of the Province. The story soands too
good to be true. However that may be, he
was not long in makinc, his presence felt

in the A-ssembly. He arrayed himself as the
champion of Liberal principles-principles
which had a mach more slender following
in those days than they have had in later

times. The Family Compact had an exis-
tence in New Brunswick, as well as in the
other British American colonies, and any as-
pirincr young politician who refused to bow
his head beneath the yoke, haci to make up
his mind for a large measure of obloquy and

determined opposition. Young Wilmot had
to bear his share of the burdens which fell
to the lot of all advocates of popular rights
in the days when Responsible Government

wa.s sneered at by those in authority. The
New Brunswick oligarchy were somewhat

less besotted and tyrannical than were those
of Upper Canada and Nova Scotia, but there
were abuses which called imperatively for

removal, and grievous wrongs which cried
aloud for redress. All the important offices
were in the hands of the members of the

Compact and their sycophants, and the only
road to publie preferment lay through their

favour. Political power was confined to
the Legislative and Executive Councîlsý; for,
although there wa-s a Body called the As-
sembly, which was supposed to be the guar-

di-an of the rights of th6 people, it was a
shadow without substance.. Its votes pro-

duced no direebinfiuence upon the advisers
of the Sovereign's representative in the
colony, who were permitted to keep their
places of power and emolument, no matter

how distasteful themselves and their policy
might be to the popular branch of the Leg-

islature. This oppressive domination was not
.confined, to secular matters, but extended
likewise to matters ecelesiastieaJ. There
was a dominant State Church. Dissent-

ers were regarded by the adherents of
that Chureh with disfavour, and were some-

times treated with contumely. A dissent-
ing minister w not permitted by law
to solemnize 'matrimony, and if he did
so he was subject to fine and imprisonment.

It is said that Mr. Wilmot's father.. William
Wilmot, who was a member of the Assem-

bly, was refused admission ýo the House
upon the ground that he was in the habit
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of conducting religious services on the Sab-
bath day. It at one time seemed not im-
probable that the subject of this sketch
would be subjected to a similar indignity.
The latter was a Dissenter from conviction.
He had been awakened to an active sense of
religion by the ministrations of the Rev.
Enoch Wood, now of Toronto, but then pas-

tor of the Methodist CÉurch in Fredericton.
No account of Mr. Wilmot's life which does

.not take cognizance of th'e devotional side
of bis character can give anything like an

accurate estimate of the maý. Further ref-
erence to it will be made at a luter stage.
When lie first took bis seat as a member of
Parliament lie felt that it was incumbent

upon him to c'ntend, not only fý bis polit-
ical freedom, but for his-ýri&lÏtsýu a mem-
ber of a religious body whieh was practi-
cally proscribed. The oligarchy, it is to be

presumed, well knew that the end of their'
reigm wu at band, but they fought every
inch of the ground with a spirit and deter-

mination worthy of a better cause. There
is no need to go through the min'utice of
the struggle. Though differing as to local

details, the principles at stake in New Bruns-
wick were precisely the saine as in Upper
Canada and Nova Seotia, and readers of the
sketches of Robert Baldwin, Lord -Metcalfe,
and Joseph Howe, are sufficiently informed
as to, how much was involved in those prin-
ciples. Mr. Wilmot soon became the ac-

knowledged leader of the Reformers of hi-'
native Province, and to bis vigoùr, eloquence,
and statesma4ship thesu ' ccessful establish-
ment of Responsible Government there in

'1848 is mainly due. In this connection it
would be unjust to omit a reference to, the
late Hon. Charles Fisher, Mr. Wilmot's col-

league in the representation of York County,
who for some years prior to bis death in

the month of December lut occupied a seat
on the Bench of, the Supreme Court of New
Brunswick. A sketch of Mr. Fisheir's life
will appear in due course in these pages, butI

a casual referenceýto him in this place seems
to be imperatively called for. Throughout all

the contest which resulted in the triumph of
Liberal principles, and in the establishment
of Executive Responsibility, Mr. Fisher sec-
onded bis leader, Mr. Wilmot, with a lovalty

and inteurity whïch entitle him to a high
place in the Provincial annals. His leai-nino,,,
and eloquence gàve him great influence in

Parliament, and bis name is associated with
some of the most important legislation in the
coloniâ jurisprudence, as well as with 'thé,

cause of popular freedom. To Lemuel Allau
Wilmot and Charles Fisher the inhabitants

of New Brunswick owe a heavy debt, and
their naines will deservedly go down to pos-
terity side by side.

The struggle for Responsible, Government
may be said to have begun in earnest in

New Brunswick about the time when Mr.
Wilmot first entered the Assembly of that

Province in 1834.- It proceeded with un-
abated ardour until the resignation of Sir
Archibald Campbell, the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, in 1837. In 1836 Mr. Wilmot pro-
ceeded to England as a co-delegate with Mr.
William Crane on the subject of Crown
Revenues and the Civil List, and then for
the first time laid the grievances of bis
compatriots before the Imperial Govern-

ment. Lord Glenelg, the Colonial Secre-
tary, wu well inclined towards the colonies,
and treated the two New Bninswick dele-
gates with much kindness and courtesy.
The state of affairs submitted by them was
taken into careful consideration, and the

Assembly's view of the situation wu ap..;
proved of. At Lord Glenelg's suggestion,

a Bill was drafted whieh grantecl-lla-Il the
most important reforms prayed for, and

was transmitted to, Sir Archibald Campbell
for bis approval. The approval was not
forthcoming, and Sir Archibald quietly

tendered bis resignation. Messrs. Wilmot
and Crane were received with an ovation
upon their return to New Brunswick, and
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roes of the hour. Next year they
despatched to England with an

the King, in which it was prayed
chibald Campbell might be ré-
fact of his having sent in his
not having transpired. They

ed with as much favour as before,
.nformed that the contumacy of
ald would not be permitted to
popular will. During this second
enjoyed the honour of being pre-
ourt to King William IV. His

pon Mr. Wilmot being presented
)ndescended to make some in-

to his family and ancestry. Mr.
iled himself of the opportunity

ed tcý make a set speech in the
F royalty, in which, he «'burst the
ers of State, and, in loyal phrase,
Flis Majesty for generous con-

of colonial interests."*
egates had good reason to con-_

bheuiselves upon the success of
on. Sir John Harvey, an English

) had served with distinction in
nada, and in various other parts
4d, was sent out, as Lieutenant-
and- the Civil List Bill became

House of Assembly of New
by way of testifying its appre-

Lord Glenelg's conduct, had a full-
rtrait of him painted, and sus-

hi4-Ahe -5peaker's chair, where
to the ýreàent day. Upon the
Messrs. Crane and Wilmot from

âd mission a vote of thanks wa-s
ly passed by the Assembly in

a of their diplomatie services.
received more substantial marks

. Mr. Crane was called to the
Couneil, and Mr. Wilmot was
th a silk gown. For the time,
-inciples were decidedly in the
The passing of the Civil List

h of Judge WilmoVs life by the Rev.,J.
lished at H&Wax in IM), p. 45.

Bill had a most mollifying effect upon pub-
lic opinion. New Brunswick was spared
the turmoil of a rebellion such as dist«Urbed
the peace of Upper and Lower Canada.

There was not even any attempt at in-
surrection, nor apparently any feeling of

sympathy with the violence begotten of
the times. Mr. Wilmot, whose martial
spirit has already been hinted at, raised
and commanded a troop of volunteer dra-
goons, which performed despatch duty
pendino the border troubles of the time;
but he was happily never called upon to
take part in any active measures of sup-
pression.

Durina- Sir John Harvey's four years'
ienureof iffice as Lieùtenant-Governor, the

internal affairs of the Province of New
Brunswick were carried: on witb but little
friction between the branches of the Legis-
lature. The Reform Party were gratified
with the siunal victory they had crained

in the matter of the Civil Service Bill, and
were not disposed to be captious without
serious cause. Sir John Harvey was a

popular Governor, and his moderate policy
reâcted upon both the political. parties.

Soon after the accession of Sir William
Colebrooke, in 1841, the old hostilities

began to re-appear. It was a time of great
commercial depression. For several years
the publie funds had been spent1somekhat
lavishly, and the Provincial credit had

begun to suffer. An era of economy and
Conservatism set in. At the general elec-

tions of 1842 the Reform, Partymade a deter-
mined stand on the question of Responsible

Government. Mr.Wilmot, who had sat in the
Assembly for the county of York for a con-

tinuous period of eio,,,ht yearsagain presented
himself té the electors of that constituency.
Tremendous efforts were made by his oppo-
nents to oust him, and' the contest, was one
of theýsharpest ever known in the annals of
New Brunswick. He and his colleague,
Mr. Fisher, were successful in securing theirc



election, but the state of publie opinion was
abundantly proclaimed by the fact that

these two were the only successful Reform
candidates in an Assembly consisting of

forty-one members. 'The progressive party
was badly beaten, but not disheartened, and
a banner bearing the motto '« Responsible
Government," wa-s unfurled in the streets of

Fredericton. The two Reformers had to
maintain the sole burden of Opposition on
their shoulders during the following sesr

sion. Notwithstanding., their numerical
weakness, they made their influence power-
fülly felt in the Assembly.

In 1844 Mr. Wilmot was offer'd a seat in
the Executive Couneil. He accepied it,
without portfolio, but did not long retain

his place, owing to a circumstance which
compe lied his resignation. The Lieutenant-
Governor, without consulting his Ministers,
appointed his son-in-law, Mr. Reade, to the
office of Provincial Secretary. This proceed-
ing, which was a direct subversion of the
doctrine of Responsible Government, gave

offence, not to, Mr. Wilmot alone, but to
three other members of the Couneil. Aîter

a fruitless remohstrance with Sir William
Colebrooke, they all four promptly resigned
their seats. The Colonial Secretary de-
clined to confirm Mr. Reades appointment,
and another gentleman less distasteful. to
the Assembly became Provincial -Secretary.
From this time forward a Liberal reaction
may be said to have set in. At'the general

election of 1846 a fair proportion of Liberal
candidates was returned, amoo, whom were
Mr. Wilmot and his colleague, Mr. Fisher.

Responsible Government, however, was
not yet an accomplished fact, though its ac-
complishment was nigh at band. In 1847,

the Colonial Secretary, Earl Grey, in a
despateh to Sir John Harvey, who was at
that date Lieutenant-Governor of Nova

Scotia, cleaxly- defined the principles, upon
whieh the Govermynent of that colony should

be carried on. The principles enunciated
M-22
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were precisely those for which. the Re-
formers had all along been contending. 'It

was declared that members of the Executive
Couneil should be permitted to hold office

only so long as they possessed the con-
fidence of a majority of the people, as signi-
fiéd by the votes in the Assembly. The

Éeads of the various departments, it was
said, should retain office only during pleas-
tire; and Government officials were neither

to be permitted to oëcupy seats in the
Legislature nor io be remova;ble on a change

of Government. These concessions implied
neither more nor less than Responsible
Government. The principles were evidently
as applicable to New Brunswick as to
Nova Seotia. Soon after the opening of
the session in 1848 Mr. Fisher introduced a

resolution. approving of Earl Grey's des-
patch, and accepting its doctrines on behalf
of the Province. The debate which fol-
lowed was big with the fate of New Bruns-
wick. Many of the more advanced Con-

servatives coincided with the principles,
enunciated, and supported the resolution,

which was finally carried by a large
majority. Thus was Responsible Govern-
ment finally adopted in New Brunswick.

The speeches made by ýMr. Fisher and Mr.
Wilmot during this debate were emphati-
cally the speeches of the session. That of Mr.

Wilmot was published in pamphlet form and,
cireulatèd throughout the Maritime Prov-'
inces. It was considered as sufficiently im-
portant to be noticed in the.Yorth Am«ican

Review, published at Boston, Massachusetts,
where it was stated that «" He (Mr. Wilmot)

possesses brilliant powers, and as a publie
speaker ranks with the most effective and
eloquent in British America."'

Mr. Wilmot was eaUed upon to forni a
new Governmen , which, though the result

of a coalition, was of a Libera.1 complexion.
He himself became Premier and Attorney-

GeneraL During his tenure of office his
name is associated with several important



Legislative measures, among whileh-may be
mentioned the Consolidation of the Criminal
Laws (1849), and the Municipal Law (1850).
During the latter year he attended as the

representat ' ive of his Province at the In-
ternational Railway Convention held at
Portland, Maine, where he delivered a speech
which we have not read, but whichjudgiDc,
from the encomiums whieh have been lav-

ished upon it, must have been an effort of
very uncommon eloquence. Mn lAthern, in
the work almady quoted from, says of it:

«I There were many able and eloquent
speeches at that Portland Convention, from
Parliamentary and publie men, but to At-

torney-General Wilmot, by common consent.,
wa.s awarded the palm of, consumm Y

ýcrow-ningoratory. He carried the audience
bý storm. To people across the border, accus-

tomed to, political declamation, it was a mat-
ter of amazement that their most brilliant
men should be completely eclipsed. It was
a still greater cause of mystery how a style
of oratory, of the imaginative and impas-
sioned type, regarded as pecuLliarly a pro-

duction of the chivalrous and sunny South,
could have been born and nurtured amidst
the frigid influences and monarchical insti-
tutions of a bleak and foggy forest Province.
There were accompanying advantages which
stamped the effort as supreme of its kind.

Dramatic action, consummate grace of rhe-
torical expression, a voice of matchless pow-
er and wondrous modulation, contributed to
the heightened effect, To a very eonsider-
able extent the eloquence was impromptu,
and therefore largely took its caste and com-
plexion, apt allusions, and rich surprises,
from the immediate scene and its surround-
ings. That magnificent burst of oratory
swept over-the audience like fire amongst

stubble, and like the tempest that bends
forest trees. Reporters are said to have

dropped' their pencils, and yielded to, the
macrnetieresistless spell; and the people,

gathéred in dense mass, were wrought into
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a frenzy of excitelnent and enthusiasm."
Making due allowances for the uncoliscious

exaggeration of a writet who seems to havé
revered Mr. Wilmot as Èis Cc guide, philoso-
pher and friend," the Po land speech must
have been an "effort of hieh any orator
might justly feel proud. During this same
year (1850) Attorney-Gen ral Wilmot visit-
ed Washington as a delegaýé from his Prov-
ince on the Ëubject of International Reci-
procity; and a few months làter, in company
with the Lieutenant-Goverýor, Sir Edmund

Head, he attended a meetiný of'the Cana-
dian Government held at Toronto, for the

purpose of discussing importýnt metters re-
latirg to the British North imerican colo-
nies.

In the month of January, 1851, he retired
from the Administration, and accepted a

seat on, the Judicial Bench, as a Puizmü
Judge of the Supreme Court of ýNew Bruns-

wiek. At the time of his appointment to
this position the still higher offi e of Chief-
Justice was vacant,'and he, as At rney-Gen-
eral miglit not unreasonably havý expected
to suceeed to that dignity. His aýceptance
of the less exafted position was the cause of

some surprise, as he would have had the
entire Reform Party of the Province at his
back in any dispute with the Lieýý benant-
Governor, and might have broughý much,
pressure to bear upon him. His ecept-
ance was probably due to the facý that

politics, are an uncertain. pursuit, and\ that
there was no saying what the morrow àght
bring forth. He never experienced deÏeat
on the hustings in the whole course of 'his
sixteen years of political life, but at the
lut election for York he had been returned
by a very slight majority. He was send
tive to publie opinion, and had no ambition\
to remain on the stage until he miýht pos-
sibly be hissed. He was at this time enabled
to retire with honour.. and the consciousness
that he retained publie confidence and re-
spe& Other muons may probably enough

THE HON. LEMUEL -ALtÀN WILMOT, D.C.L.
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have influenced him. His professional. busi-
ness ' had necessarily suffered ibrough bis
constant attendance upon bis Parliamentary
and official. duties. His income had dwindled
down to less than a third of what it had
once been, and bis expenses had greatly in-
creased. The position of a Puisné Judge is

a high and honourable one, such as no law-
yer, however eminent, need, disdain to accept.

His choice was made, and for more than
seventeen years thereafter he dischargèd bis

duties as a Judge with usefulnes' and dig-
nity. During this interval. he frequently

delivered lectures before Mechanies' Insti-
tutes and Lyceums in St. John, Fredericton
and elsewhere ; and some of these discourses
were as remarkable for learning and elo-
quence as any of bis public utterances. His

convictions as a Protestant were unusually
strong, and some of bis rémarks on sectarian

themes occasionaUy - caused irritation among
persons whose theological faith differed from
bis own, but in no case does the irritation

seem to, have been more than temporary.
His eiemplary life, and bis evident sincerity
of purpose, induced even opposing theolo-
gians to allow him a latitude of expression
which would scarcely have been tolerated
in au ordinary personage. During bis ten-
ure of office as a Judge he also took an active
part in forwarding the cause of educatiôn,
and in support of many voluntary associa-
tions of a benevolent and religious character.

Among numerous other offices conferred
upon him, he was appointed a Member of the
Senate of the New Brunswick University,
from, which he received the degree of D.C.L.

Thogh Judge Wilmot had been for many
years removed £rom the arena of politics, it
was well understood that he was a firm
friend'of British American Union, and ar-
dently desirous to see Confederation prove
a- lasting success. From bis bigh local
standing, from, the judicW position he had

cheld so long having raised him âbove the
confines of political party strife, and £rom

bis aéknowledged abilities, he was singled
out for the office of first Lieutenant-Gover-
nor of bis native Province,'under the new
order of things which came into being on
the Ist of July, 1867. The appointment

was not made until rather more than a year
afterwards, during wbich period the duties

of Lieutenant-4ýovernor were performed by
Major-General Charles Hastings Doyle, prob-
ably for -the same reasons that assigned
to some & the other Provinces military
Governors during the first year of Union.
When however- the annointi eut was made
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i the 27th of July, 1868, it gave very
meral satisfaction throughout New Bruns-

ck. It was felt that such an appoint-
ent was a fitting tribute to a man who
ad spént the greater part of bis life in the

ublie service, and who had at all. times pre-
rved bis honour untarnished. There is
ot much of special interest to tell about

is Lieutenant-Governorship. His publie
ddresses., and even his official. speeches in

)nnection with the open'ing and closing of
e legoislature, were distinguished by sen-
ments of fervent patriotism, and by the

xpression of broad and enlightened ideas
to the duty of the people in sustaining

àe consolidation of British power on this
cmtinent. Re held office until the expira-

on of bis term, on the 14th of November,
873, when he received a pension as a re-

ýred Judge, and laid down bis governmen-
al functions, with the publie respect for

im undiminisbed. The remainder of bis
fe was passed in retirement, £rom which
e only emerged for a short time in IÈ75,
hen he succeeded the Right Hon. IL C. E.

,hilders, as second Commissioner under the
Ilince Edward Island Èurchase Act of that
ear. He was nominated as one of the* ar-

itrators in the Ontario and North-West
ýoundary Commission, but did not live

ong enough to act in that capacity. Du-
iug, the last two or three years of bis life
re suffered from, chronie neuralgia of a very

Jý
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severe type, and was sometimes.prevented
from stirring ont of doors. -As a general
thing, however, he'eontinued to, take active

exercise, and to lend his assistance in the or-
ganization of religions and benevolent enter-
prises, and he did so up to within a few days
of his death. He died very suddenly at hiâ
house in Fredericton, on the afternoon of
Monday, the 20th of May, 1878. While

walking in his garden after returning from
a drive with some members of his family

he was attacked by a severe pain in the
region of the heart. He entered his house
and medical aid was at once summoned, but
he ceased to breathe within a few minutes
after the seizure. The i'mediate cause of

dýath was presumed t' have been rup-
ture of one of the blood vessels near the
heart.

Referenèe has been made to the religions
side of Judge Wilmot's character, but some-
thing more than a passing refèrence is
neýessary to enable the reader to under-
stand how greatly religion tended to the
shaping of his social and publie life. 'It has

been seen that he first began to, take- an ac-
tive interest in spiritual matters; in 1833, the

year after his call to the Bar. The interest
then awakened in his heart was not tran-

sitory, but accompanied him througgh all the
phases of his future career. This is not the
place to enlarge upon such a theme, but it
is in order to note that his sipiritual experi-
ences were of an eminently realistic cast.

Through the whole course of my religions
experience -" (to quote his own words), "e I
never once had a doubt in regard to the

question of my personal. salvation. The
assurance of my acceptance as a child of
God, and the firmuess of my confidence, are
such that Satan cannot take any advantage
on tbat side, and cannot even tempt me to
doubt or fear in regard to the reality of my
conversion."' This conviction strengthened

With his advancingg years, and left its im-
press upon all his acts. He bestirred himself

actively.at elass-meetings, and for more than

forty-four years.taugght a class in Sunday-
school. Only the day before his death he

took part in these exercises for the last time.
Though a sincere and zealous member of the

Methodist Church, he was no bigoted sec-
tarian, but interested himself in the pros-

perity of all religions bodies, and fraternized
with the clergy of all denominations. He
had a critical knowledo,e of the Sacred

Scriptures such as few laymen can pretend
to, and his own copy of the Bible bears oâ

almost every page traces of his diligent
study of what he regarded-and that in no
mere metaphorical sense-as the Word of

God.
Judge Wilmot was twice married. His

first wife was a Miss Balloch, daughter- -of
the Rev. J. Balloch. Ris second *Ueil Who,

still survives, was Miss Black, a daughter of
the Hon. William A- Black, of Halifax, a

member of* the Legislative Couneil of Nova
Scotia. It inay also be 'mentioned, in con-

clusiôn, that duriÈg the visit of the Prince
of Wales, in 1860, Judc,e Wilmot raised and
commanded. a troop of dragoons for escort

duty, for which service he personaHy 'e-
ceived the thanks of His Royal Highness.

THE HON. LEMUEL ALLA.N, WIÉMOT, D.C.L
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THE HON. HENRY ELZÉAR TASCHEREAU.

U-DGE TASCHEREAU is the eldest son already mentioned, at Quebee. He attained
of the late Pierre Elzéar Taschereau, high rank in his profession, and subsequent-

who, prior to the union of the Provinces, Iy formed partnerships with MM. William
was for many years a member of the Legis- Duval and Jean Blanchet. He entered po-
lative As-Rembly of Lower Canada, and after liticaJ life in 1861, when he was elected to,
the union, of that of the United Provinces. a seat in the Legislative Assembly for his

His mother wu Catherine Hénédine, a native county of Beauce ' . He continued
daughter of the late Hon. Amable Dionne, to represent that constituency until Con-

who was at one time a member of the old federation, when, at the general election of
Legislative Couneü. He is dêseended from 1867, he was an unsuccessful. candidate for
Thomas Jacques Taschereau, a French gen- the House of Commons. During the same-

tleman who settled in the Province of Que- year he was appointed a Queen's Counsel.
bec many years before the Conquest. Various The follovdmo, year he was appointed Clerk

members of the Taschereau faanily have of the Peace for the District of Quebee, but
achieved high distinction in Canada, no resigned that office after holding it only

fewer than seven of them having occupied three days. For some time afterwards he
seats on the Judiciar Bench. The present confIned his attention to, professional, pur-

Judge was born at the Seigomorial. Manor suits. On the 12th of January, 1871, he
House, Ste. Marie de la Beauce, on the 7th was appointed a Puisné Judge of the Supe-
of October, 1836. He was educated at the rior Court for the Province of Quebee, and

Quebec Seminary, and after completing his held that position until his forty-second
scholastie education, studied law in the office birthday-the 7th of Octeber, 1878-when
of his cousin,,the Hon. Jean Thomas Tasche- he was elevated to, his preseùt position-
reau. The last named gentleman was one thàt of a Puisné Judge of the Supreme
of the most eminent lawyers in his native Court of the Do il Ïon.
Province, and became a Puisné Judge of the He is the author of several ortant

Supreme Court of the Dominion lapon its legal works, the most noteworthy of which
formation in 1875. He was superannuated is "" The - Criminal Law Consolidation and
about two years ago. Amendment Acts of 1869, 32, 33 Vie., for

Upon the completion of his legom.1 studies, the Dominion of Canada, as amended and
in October, 1857, the subject, of this sketch in force on the, Ist November, 1874, in the
was caRed to the Bar of Lower Canada, amcd Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Seotia,

immediately afterwaxds entered into, part- New Brunswick, Manitoba, and on lst June,
nership with his cousin, the eminent jurist 1875, in British Columbia: with Notes
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Commentaries, Prééedents of Indictments, dure Civile du Bas Canada, with Annota-
&c., &e" This work extends to two'vol- tions," whieh has also received 'high com-

umes, the first of which, containing 796 mendafion £rom legal critics.
pages, was published at Montreal in 1874. On the 27th of May, 1857, he married
The second volume, containing 556 pages, Marie Antoinette Harwood, a daughter of
was published at Toronto in 1875. Both the Hon. R. TJ. Harwood, a member of the

volumes displa much erudition,-and have Legislative Couneil, and Seigneur of Vau-'y
been highly commended by competent legal dreuil, near Montrw, by whom he has a

authorities; among others by Mr. C. S. family of five children. Judge Taschereau
Greaves, an English Queen's Counsel, who resides at Ottawa, and is joint proprietor of

is one of the most eminent living writers the Seigniory of Ste. Marie de la Beauce,
on Criminal Jurisprudence. In 1876 Judge whieh was conceded toi his great-grandfather
Taschereau publishéd Le Code de Procé' in the year 1726.
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fax, where, in course of timê,'-he,ýbecame a
member of the firm of Messrs. Thomas Kin-

near & Sons) West India commission mer-
chants. He subsequently founded the firra
of Messrs. A. G. Jones & Co.---engaged in
the same trade-of whieh he has long beea
the senior partner. His commercial ven-
tures were priosperous, and he became, and
now is, one of the most extensive ship-own-
ers in the Maritime Provinces. He was

known as a man of energy and publie spirit,
and took a keen interest in all the poli&al
questions which agitated the country for

some years prior to the formation of the.'
Dominion. Like many of his compatriots,

he was a strenuous opponent of thé Con-
fédération scheme, and spoke and wrote
against it witÉ much vigour. He regarded
the terms upon which Nova Seotia was eà-
mitted into the Union as financially disad-

vantageous to that Province; and he dis-
approved of the plan adopted by the Tupper
Administration to impose those terms upon
the people. When Confédération finally be-
came an accomplished fact, and when further
opposition could be productive of no prac-

-tical result, he acquiesced in the new order
of things, and gave a loyal support to all
measures for advancing the interests of the

new nationality.

i He soon afterwards entered publie life,
for which he has since prov'ed himself to be
.1
in many respects well fitted. At the first
général élection after the Union, in 1867, he

R. JONES, the leader of the Reform
Party in the Province of Nova Seotia,

and one of the most prominent citizens and
'merchanis of Halifax, is descended from an
English family, thé head of whieh emigrated
from, England to' Massachusetts duringg the
early years of the history of tbat colony,
and settled in Boston. The'family resided
in New Enaland until the outbreak of the

Revolutionary War, when they espo1ýsed the
royalist side in the quarrel, and endured
their full share of the persécutions of that
mémorable period. Stéphen Jones, the
grandfather of the subject of this sketch,
was a graduate of Hervard Collegé, who
accepted a commission in thé King's Ameri-
can Dragoons, and fought in the royal cause

until the proclamation of peace. He then,
like many scores of his compatriotsgathered
togethér what property he'could save out

of the wreck, and removed, with his family,
to Nova Seotia, where he thenceforward
resided until his death, which. took place in
1830. His son, the father of the subject of
this memoir, was named Guy Carleton Jones,
in Èonour of Lord Dorchester. 'He was a
man of influence and goqd social position
in the county of Digby, where he held the
office of Registrar of Deeds.

Alfred Gilpin Jones was born at Wey-
mouth, in the county of Digby, Nova Seo-

tia, in 1824. He received his éducation at
Yarmouth Academy, and after leaving
school embarked in commercial life in Hali-

' ýXC
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offered himself as a candidate for the repre
sentation of the city and county of Halifax
in the House of Commons. He was subjected

to, a well-organized and powerful opposition,
but he was returned at the head of the poll,
and continued to, represent the constituency
until the général élection of 1872. On first
taking bis seat he identified himself with the
minority led by Messrs. Mackenzie, Holton,

Blake, and Dorion, his commercial experi-
ence and independent character securino for

him at once a recognized position in the
House of .Commons. He continued to sup-

port the Libéral policy there as long as he
remained in Parliament. At the général

élection of 1872 he was again ' a candidate
for the représentation of Halifax, but on
this occasion he was unsuccessful, and he re-
mained out of P4rliament until thë général

élection of 1874, by whieh time Mr. Mac-
kenzie'à'Government had come into power.

At that élection no serious attempt at
opposition was offered to bis return. His
claims as a member of the new House to,
a seat in the Privy Council w ' ere con-
sidered incontestable, but lie declined all

invitations to exchange his position as a
private memberof the House for the charge

of a Department, althoug4 frequently soli-
cited tkI do so. In the session of 1876 the

seats of several members were attacked for
alleged violati' of the Independence of
Parliamèit Act. AmIong the members wh9se
seats were assailed were Mr. Jonéàl' and bis
relative the Hon. William Berrian Vail, the
représentative of *the county à ' 'Digby in
the House of Common , who held the port-
folio of Minister of Militia and Defence in
the Government of the 4ay. These gentle-
men haël, in the iiterest of their Party,
taken shares in a Halifax newspaper and
printing establishment, whieh had obtained
a certainý amount of advertising and printing
from the Government. Neither Mr. Jones
nor Mr. Vail had ever derived, or expected
to dérive, any pecuniâry profit from, their

connection there*ith, but the décisions of
th . e Select Standing Committee on Privileges
and Elections in other cases led to, the con-
clusion that they must also be held to, be dis-

qualified, and, therefore, subject to the heavy
penalties imposed by the statute in that
behalf if they ventured to sit and vote in the
House of Commons. They both accordingly
resigned their seats and appealed to their
constituents for reëlection. Mr. Vail was de-
feated in Digby by Mr. John Chipman Wade,
the Conservative candidate, and at once
tendered his résignation as a inember of the
Goverliment. - Mr. Jones, whose élection was

still pendbac,,rwasprevailed upontoaccept the
vacant portfolio. He was sworn in bejore Sir
William O'Grady Raly, as Administrator of
the Government of Canadaat Halifaxon the
23rd of January, 1878. This évent stimu-
lated the opposition to his return which bad
already been inaugurated by his political

opponents. Mr. Matthew H. Richey, the
Mayor of Halifax, a very popular citizen,
was brought Ont in opposition to him. The

conflict was short, but most exciting, and re-
sulted in Mr. Jones's élection by a màjority
of 208 votes, six days after his acceptance of
office. He at once entered upon his official

duties, and displàyed in his new sphere of ac-
tion a great capacity for an efficient adminis-
tration.of the publie service. Hé exhibited
a very ready grasp of departmental détails,

«and a familiarity withMilitia organization
bighly useful and important in connection

with bis relations to, that branch of the pub-
lie service. During the progress of the ses-
sion he engaged in sevéral active passages of

arms with Dr.-now Sir Charles-Tupper,
who made somewhat telling références to a

speech made by Mr. Jones at a meeting in
Halifax just prior to, Confédération, and
during a period of great political excitement.
This speech afforded Dr. Tupper an oppor-
týmîty for impugning the loyalty of the new
Minister of Militii, of which the- former did

not neglect, to avail himself very early in the

THE HON. ALFRED GILPIN JONES.
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session. The reply of Mr. Jones was vigor- since remained out of Parliament, though
ous, eloquent, -and a,(Y,,çrressive, and although he continues to take an active part in the
the subject was more, than once revived at direction of the Reform Policy in Nova
later stages of the -discussions it was -felt Seotia, and will doubtless be heard from. at
that Mr. Jones had fully beld his own in the future election contests.

warfare. The latter remained in Mr. Mr. Jones is a Governor of the Halifax
Mackenzie's Government as Mjnister of Mi- Protestant Orphans' Home. Èe is also a

litia and Defence so long as that Govern- Governor of Dalhousie College; a Director
ment remained in power, and was looked of the Nova Seotia Marine Insurance Com-

upon as one of its shrewdest 'and most pany, and of the Acadia Fire, Insurance
cal:)able members. At the general election Company. He was Lieutenant-Côlonel of

héY& on the '17th of September, 1878, he the Ist " Halifax " Brigade of Garriéon Ar-
shared the fate of many other members of, tillery for several years. He has been twice
the Party to which he belongs. He was married; first, in 1850, to, Miss Margaret
opposed by his former antagonist, Mr. Wiseman,,daughter of the Hon. W. J. Stairs,

Matthew H. Richey, who wa-s returned by a who died in February, 1875.; and secondly,
considerable majority. He did not present in 1877, to Miss Emma Albro, daughter of
Éimself to any other constituency, and has Mr. Edward Albro, of Halifax.
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JOHN NO R %U AYý

PREMIER 0F THE PRO VINCE 0B MANITO-BA.

M R NORQUAY is a native of the Red
River country, anid has taken a con-

spicuous part in publie affairs, ever sinoe
the admission of the Province of Manitoba
into the Confederation ini 1870. Hie was
born a few miles from Fort Garry, on the
8th of May, 1841. lis father, the late Mr.
John INorquay. whose namesake lie is, was
a farmer, and a mani of some influence i
thUe colony. The future Premier followed
i lis father's footsteps, and lias devoted
the greater part of lis life to farmig pur-
suits, aithougli public affairs, have for some
years past engrossed mucli of his time.
R1e received has education at St. John's
Academy, under the tutelage of Bishop An-
dersoxi, axid took a scholarship there i 1854.
xI June, 1862, lie married Miss Elizabeth
Setter, the second daugliter of Mr. -George
Setter Jr., a native of Red River. He en-
tered publie life immediately after the ad-
mission of Manitoba to the Union, liaving
been returned at the generai electioxi of 1870
as the represexitative of the constituency
of High Bluff in the Local Legisiature. H1e
continued to ait for that constituency umtil
the gexieral election of 1'874, when lie was
returned for St. Anxdrew's, axid. lie lias ever
since represexited that constituency li the
Local Huse, liaving been reëlected by a
large majority in 1878, and havig beexi re-
turned by acclamation at the lust general
election for the Province lield on the l6th
of December, 1879.

Uoithe formation of tlie flrst Local
Government i Manitoba, on' tlie 28th of
January, 1871, under the Premiership of
the lâte Hon. James McKay, Mr. Norquay
accepted the portfolio of Minister of Public
Works, to whidli was subsequently added
that of Minister of Agriculture. H1e lield
office until the 8tli of J'uly, 1874, wlien lie
.resigned, witli tlie rest of lis colleagues.

Uipon the formation of the new Ministry*
on the 2nd of Decemeb'r in the same year,
under the Hon, R.,A. Davis, Mr. Norquay
accepted a seat i it without portfolio.
Wlien Mr. Royal resigxied the office of
Minister of 'Public Works, anid became
Àttorxiey-General of tlie Province, in May,
1876, Mr. Norquay'succeeded to the vacant
portfolio, .and retained it uxitil October,
1878. During the- montli last named, Mr.
Davis, the Premier, retired from public life,
and tliereby rexidered necessary a recon-
struction of the Governmexit. Mr. Nor-
quay was cailed upon to carry out this
reconstruction, wliicl, i conjuxiction with
Mr. Royal, lie successfully accomplished, lie
himself becoming Premier and Provincial
Treasuxer. Durig lis tenure of office as
Minister, of Publie Worksý, in 1878, lie
visited Ottawa while the Dominion Parlia-
ment was li session, on buasiness conneNcted
witli the educatlonal interests of lis native
Province, anid for the purpose of bringing
about an adjustmexit of certain accounts
between the Government of Manitoba and

* il 4
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and a Bill was passed
e seats. The House was

following Oetober, and on
m'ber a general election was
vince. Mr. Norquay was

amation by his constituents
and all the other members
mt were elected except Mn

e new, accessio's. who was
portfolio-that of Mini ter

accordingly offered to
e Goulet, member for La Vé-

epted oflice, and returned
iits for reëlection; when he
y, acclamation. Mr. Noir-
ent, being fully sustained,
remained in power. ' The
Manitoba are by no means
ose in the other Provinces,

idly assimilating, and -prac-
Mr. Norquays Government
)e a Conservative one-
ral election for 1872 Mr.

unsuccessfül candidate for
n of Marquette in the House
le has.not since attempted
in that House, but has con-
lion, solely to Provincial
a, membeeof the Board of
of the Board of Education
He is a man, of much

and enjoys a large
e confidence and respect.

)rator, he is a ready speaker,
,form. and in the House, and

oved fully equal to the re-
is position.

the Governor and Couneil of the District of
Keewatin.

The Government formed, as above men-
tioned, in October, 1878, remained intact
until the month of May, 1879, when a

difference of opinon arose between Messrs.
Norquay and Royal. The latter, who held

the office of Mini ter of Publie Works, and
Mr. Delorme, who was Minister of Agricul-
ture, both resigned tbeir portfolios, and
thus left the Government with only thrée

Members. Overtures were made to s.everal
French members of the House to accept
the portfolios thus rendered vacant, but
these overtures were not successfül. Mr.

Norquay then addressed a letter to the
Lieutenant-Governor, Mr. Cauchon, in

whieh he requested that his Government
might be permitted to retain office, andthat

the publie business might be proceeded
wîth. It was further requested that the

filling of the vacantoffices might be de-
ferred until after the close of the session.
To this application the Lieutenant-Governor

declined to accede, upon the ground that
his compliance would be contrary to the

spirit and meaning of the Constitution,
more especially as some of the proposed
legislation of the session was very important,
and had not been foresbadowed to the
people at the previous electionè. The two
vacant offices were accordingly fLUed . by
English members, and a round-robin was
signed by all the English members of the
-House in whieh the latter pledged them-
selves to support a new Une of polie'y
announeed by the Government. The ses-

Sion, proceeded;
redistributing f,
disâo1ved in the
the 16th of Dece
held in the Pr(
returned by ac£1
in St. Andrews,
of the Governm
Taylor, one of t]
defeatecIL é His
of Agriculture-
the Hom Maxim
randrye, who ac
to his constitue
was returned
quay's Governu
has ever since
lines of party in
analogous to th
but they are rap
tically speaking
May be said to

At the gene
Norquay was au
the representatio
of Commons.
to obtain a seat
fmed his atte
affairs. He is

Health, and alsc
for' Manitob&
natural intellig

Measure, of put
Though not an
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has hitherto p
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EADERSof this work bave already
maethe acquaintanee of the Cart-

wright family in the sketch of the life of
the late Bishop Strachan. The Hon. Richard
Cartwright, the grandfather of the subject
of this sketch, w&s a United Empire Loyal-
îst of English descent, who, soon after the
breaking -out of the Revolutionary War,
emigrated, with his family, from, the Prov-
ince of New York to the wilderness of what
soon afterwards became «Upper Canada. Hie
acted for some time as secretary to Colonel
Butler, of the Queen's Rangers, and after
the close of the war- settled at Kingston,
where he became a man of mark and influ-
ence. Hie was possessed of considerable ac-
quirements and mental capacity. Soon after
the division of the Provinces, ini 1791, he was
appointed to the important office of a Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas, the duties
of which position he discharged, without
any remuneration, for some years, and in a
mariner alike honourable . to himrseif and
beneficial to the public. Upon the arrival
of Lieutenant-Governor*Simcoe ini the Prov-
ince he was appointed a member of the
Legislative Coumdil, and was thenceforward
moet assiduous i his attendanoe to his Par-
liamentary duties. Hie was also- a Colonel of
militia, and took an active part inthe pro-
motion of ail matters for the advà.noement
of the public interest&. Ris services to the
cause of education have alreadybeen touched
upon ini the sketch of the, life of Bishop

Strachan. Hie died ini, 1815. Ris son, the
father of Sir Richard, was the Rev. R. D.
Cartwright, who was at one time Chaplain
to the Forces at Kingston. The latter mar-
ried Miss Harriett Dobbs, by whom he had
four children, the eldest of which. is the im-
mediate subjeet of this sketch.

Richard John Cartwright was born at
Kingston, Upper Canada, on the 4th of De-
cember, 1835. Hie was educated, flrst at
Kingston, and afterwards at Trinity College,
Dublin. lie was brought up to -business
habits, and has been connected with various
important financial enterprises. lie was a
Director, and afterwarcls President, of the
Commercial Bank of Canada; and was also
a Director of the Canada Lufe Assurance
Company. lie displayed- great aptitude in
dealing with financial matters, on which
he was, and is, regarded as one of the high-
est authorities in this country. Hie also in-
terested hinself in matters connected with
the militia, and in 1864 published at King-
ston, a pamphlet of 46 pages, entitled "Re-
màarks on the Militia of Canada." In the
month of August, 1859,, he manied Miss
Frances Alexander,' eldest daughter of Col-
onel Alexander Lawe, of Cheltenham, Eng-
land, by whom he has a numerous family.

From. his earliest youth he took a keen
interest in the political questions be *fore the
country, and was a man of great influence,
on the Conservative side, th which he was
attached by training and early associa-
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tion. Ris entry into Parliamentary life
dates from the yea-F1863, when he was
elected a member of the làegislative Assem-
bly for the united counties of Lennox and
Addington. Re took bis seat as an Inde-
pendent Cônservative, and for some years
rendered a loyal support to bis leader, the
present Sir John Aý_ Macdonald. Through-
out the various coalitions formed for the
purpose of carrying out the eheme of Con-

federatîon, no grave dilferences of opinièn
seem to have arisen between Mr. Cartwright
and those with whom he acted. Upon the
acSmplishment of Conféderation Lennox
and Addington became separate constitu-

provisions of the Bill providing for the con-
struction of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
The rupture between him and the Govern-
ment Party was by this time complete; and it
is no slight tribute to the estimation in which
he was held by bis constituents that he was
able to carry them with him in bis secession.
At the general election of 1872 he was op-
posed by the Hon. J. Stevenson, the Speaker
of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario un-
der the Sandfield Macdonald regime, but
defeated that gentleman by a majority of
711. - During the, following session Mr.
Cartwright acted uniformly with the Op-
position, and towards îts close lie delivered

encies, and at the first general-election held a powerfui speech on the assumption Dy the
under the new order of things, in 1867, Mn Dominion of the debt of Ontario and Que-
Cartwright was returned to the House of bec, in the course of Nvhieh lie reviewed the

Common as the representative of the coun- whole financial policy of the Government,
ty of Lennox. It soon afterwards bégan to and criticized it in severe langomare.
be whispered that lie was not thoroughly in the formation of Mr. Mackenzie's
accord with the Party with whieh he had Reform Govern'ment in November, 1873,
always acted, wîth refèrence to some im- after the Pacifie Seandal disclosures, and
portant publie questions. Soon after the the- consequent downfall of Sir John Mac-
opening of the session of 1870 the whis- donald's Government, Mr. Cartwright ac-
pers received confirmation from Mr. Cart- cepted office as Minister of Finance, and

wrights own lips, as he formally notified was sworn of the Privy Couneil. Ris ac-
the leader of the Government that while ceptance of office of course compelled him
lie had no intention of offering a factious to return to bis constituents for reëlection.
opposition, bis support eould no longer be Re had to encounter a very bitter opposition,

counted upon. On the introduction by Sir but succeeded in carrying bis election by a
Francis Hîncks,ýwho had recently accepted laiger majority thau he had ever bad before.
the office of Minister of Finance, of bis At the general election held in the follow-
banking scheme, Mn Cartwright gave it bis ing year he was returned by acclamation.

most determined opposition, as tendic in At the time of bis accession to office
bis opinion to undermine the security of the as Finance Minister the condition of the
banki%û, institutions of the country. Du- exchequer was such as to require a read-
ring the saine session he supported Mr. Dori- justment of the tariff, with a view to
on's motion deprecatig, the increase of the additional customé duties. Such a task is
public expenditure, and in 1871 he seconded. not a grateful one for a Vini to under-
Sir A. T. Gales more emphatie declaration take, and Mn Cartwright necessarily came
to the saine effect. Ris vote was also re-' in for a due share of hostile criticism from
corded in successive divisions against the the supporters of the recently deposed
terms of union with British Columbia, and Government. In 1874, 1875 and 1876 he
in 1872 he Êupported the Opposition leaders visited Englaind on business connected with
in their efforts to amend the objecfionable the Finances of the Dominion. During the

TRE IEION. SIR'RICHARD JOHN CARTWRIGHT.
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session of 1878 he introduced and success-
fully carried through the House an impor-
tant measure respecting the auditing of the
Publie Accounts. This measure., which was
modelled on an English Act, provides for

the appointme'nt '. of an Auditor-General, re-
movable, not at pleasure, but on an address

by both Houses of Paxliament. Its object
was to make the Auditor-General thorough-

ly independent, and thereby to inspire the
publie with entire confidence in the pub-
lie accounts. The Bill also provides for
the appointment of a Deputy Minister of
Finance.

Mr. Cartwright's abilities as a Finance
Mini r will of course be viewed differently

according to the political bias of the re-
viewer. It may be said, ho*ever, that in
the opini ' on of his ow-n political adherente,
he is one of the ablest financie1ýs that
Canada has ever produced, and that, he
successfülly tided the country over a period
of great political depression without impo-

sing any unnecessary burdens upon the
people. As a Parliamentary speaker and
debater he is deservedly entitled to, the

high rank which he enjoys. 'Finance is not
a subject provocatfve of any very lofty

flights of oratory, but Mr. Cartwrights

Budget speeches were marked by a thorough
mastery of his subject, and by clear and im-

pressive diction. He took a prominent part
in the political campaign of 1878, and some
of his speeches at that time are among the
ablest of his publie utterances. He of
course opposed with all his might the pro-
tective policy of the Party now in power.
The electors of Lennox, like those of many

other constituencies, were desirous of test-
ing the promises of the advocates of the

"' National Policy," and at the general elec-
tions held on the 17th of September Mr.
Cartwright was deféated by Mr. Hooper,
the present representative, by a majority of
59'votes. Mr. Horace Horton, the member-

elect for Centre Huron, having accepted an
office in the department of the Auditor-

General, resigned his seat, and Mr. Cart-
wrizht. on the 2nd of November, was elected

by a-majority of 401 votes for that con-
stituency, which he still continues to re-

present in the House of Commons.
On the 24th of May, 1879, Mr. Cart-

wright was created a Kniobt of the Order
of St. 31ichaël and St. George, at an inves-
titure held ]in Montreal by the present
Governor-General, acting on behalf of Her
Majesty-
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T HE Hon. Theodore Robitaille is by pro-fession a physician and surgeon, and,
prior to his elevation to the position of Lieu-
tenant-Governor, was commonly known
throughout the Province of Quebec as " Doc-
tor " Robiiaille. He is descended from an
old French- family which has long been set-
tled in the Lo'er Province, and several mem-
bers whereof have seen service in the cause
of the British Crown. One of his grand-
uncles âcted as a chaplain to the Lower

Canadian Militia Forces during the War of
1812,'13 and '14.. and 'several othermem-
bers of the family fought on the loyal side
during that struggle. Another grand-uncle,
Jean Robitaille, occupied a seat in the old

Canadian Legislature froin 1809 to 1829.
The father of the Lieutenant-Governor

was the late Mr. Louis Adolphe Robitaille,
N.P., of Varennes, in the Province of Que-
bec, where the subjed of this sketch was
born on the 29th of January, 18 ' 34. He re-
ceived his education at the Model School of
Varennes, at the Seminary of . Ste. Thérèse,
at the Laval University, Quebee, and Emally
at McGill. College, Montreal, wýere he grad-
uated as M.D. in May, 1858. lie settled

down to the'practice of hi.4 profession at
New Carlisle, the county seat of the county
of Bonaventure. Three years later-at the
general election of 1861-he was returned
in the Conservative interest to, the Canadian
House of Assénibly as representative for
that county. He continued to sit in the

Assembly for Bonaventure until Confeder-
ation. At the general election of 1867 he

was retýrned by the saine constituency to
the House of Commons, and was reëlected
at the general election of 1872. Early in
the following year he was offered the port-
folio of Receiver-General, which, he accepted,
and was sworn into office on the -30th of

January. His acceptance of office was fully
endorsed by his constituents in Bonaventure,

who reëlected him by acclamation. Re
held the Receiver-Generalship until the fall
of the Macdonald Ministry in the follow*g

November. IE[is tenure of office was not
marked by any feature of special impor-

tance. At the general elections of 1874 and
1878 lie was again returned for Bonaventure,
sol that at thé time of his appointment as
Lieutenant-Governor he had represénted-
thàt constituency in Parliament for a con-
tinuous period of about eighteen years. He
also represented Bonaventure in the Local

'Legislature of Quebee from 1871 to 1874,
when he retired, in order to confme himself
to the House of Commons. His long Par-
liainentary career was - not distinguished by
any remarkable brilliancy or statesmanship,
but he acquired much Legislative experi-

ence, and was a useful member of the House.
He was known for the moderation of his

,views, and was personally popular with the
representatives of both politicaJ parties.

TJpon Mr. Letelliers dismissal £roni office,
as related in previous sketches, Dr. Robi-

THE HON. THEODORE ROBITAILLE,
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taille was appointed Lieutenalàt-Governor of
the Province of Quebm Re was sworn into
office by the Governor-General on the 26th
of July, 1879, and has ever since discharged
the functions incidental to, that position.
He was succeeded the representation of
Bonaventure County by Mr. Pierre Clovis

Beauchesne, who now sits in the House of
Commons for tbat constitu'ency.
On the -30th of September; 1879, Lieuten-

aut-Governor Robitaille paid a visit to, the
Seminary of Ste. Thérèse, where he had been

a student more than twenty yearspreviously.
He was received with great enthusiasm, not
only by the students of the Seminary, but
by the people of the town itself ; and he

received very flattering addresses from the
Mayor of the town: as well as from the

President of the College. Both the town
and the Collegge expressed their sense of

bavin a share in the high honours to whieh
their former townsman and fellow'-student
had attained. About a month later he was
presented with a highly congratulatory ad-

dress from more than a thousand of his old
consf'ituents in Bonaventure. The address

was signed by the local clergy of all denomi-
nations, andby adherents of all shades of
political opinions.

In the month of November, 1867, Dr.
Robitaille married Miss Marie'Josephine
Charlotte Emma Quesnel, daughter of MLr.
P. A. Quesnel, and grand-daugghter of the
late Hon. F. A. Quesnel, who wu for many
years a member of the Legislative Couneil
of Canada. -

ýz à
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R BLAKE, who for more than six displayed in mastering the daily tasks which

years past bas worthily filled the fell to bis share. His mind' seems to, bave

position of Senior Vice-Chancellor for On- matured very early, and bis intellectual pre-

tario, is the second son of the late William cocity wa-s such that when lten years old he

Hume Blake, and youncrer brother of West couldeonversein ligentl evenonsubjects
Durham's present representative in the requiring- careful thought and reÉection,

House of Commons. Some account of the with persons of much more advanced years.
l ives of both the father and eldest son bas Thestudy and practice of elocution, in whieh
already appeared in this series, and the lie was encourag'ed and directed by

!lis
reader is referred to those accounts for fathei, always had special charins for him,

var1ýus particulars; more or - less -bearing and the ease and grace of bis publie deliver-
upon the life of the subject of the present anees while at sehool procured for him a bigh
memoir. Samuel Hume Blake was born in repute both with bis teachers and fellow-

the City of Toronto, on the 31st of August, scholars. Mr. Barron, the Principal of the
1835, soon after bis fathers removal thither Colle( ge, uged to, hold him. up in this respect
from. the Township of Adeldide. Like bis as an example to the other boysand was

elder brother, he received bis earliest edu- wont to remark that Misi& Samuel Blake
cational training at home, under the auspices was the only -bay in the. institution who
of Mr. Courtenay, Mr. Wedd, and other . really knew how to read with taste and
private tutors. The account given in the first intelligence. He also received a high
volume of this work of the sort of traininc tribute to, bis elocutionary powers from a
"bestowed by the father upon Edward Blake more -exalted quarter. Soon aftei Urd
is equally applicable to the training of the Elgin's arrival in this country he attended a
younger son, whose proficiency in elocution ublic examination at the College, at whichp
was noticeable from bis earliest childhood. young Samuel Blake was deputed to, recite

From the hands of private tutors he passed, Campbell"s " Pleasures of Hope." ý The selec-
when lie was about eight years old, to, Upper tion was peculiarly appropriate, as the clo-

Canada College, where he remained for five sing line of the poem, éontains, as every
years. In those early days lie was a more Canadian schoolboy knows, a glowing trib-
diligent student in the ordinary scholastie ute to 1« the Bruce of 'Bannockburn." Lord
routine than bis elder brother, and was speci- Elgin's family name and lineagge, doubtless,

ally conspieuoùs above most of bis fellow- led to thé selection of -this poem for recita-
students for the quickness of bis intellectual. tion on the occasion of bis vieit. His Lord-
vision, and the almost amazing facility he ship was fully sensible of the implied com-
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pliment, and not only availed himself of
the opportunity. to hig hiy commend young
Blake's élocution, butin the -course of bis
address to the scholars paid a glowing

tribute to the character and publie services
of William Ùume Blake, to whose judicious
traininc, the sons success in déclamation
was larggely attributable.

Like bis elder brother he had been de§-
tined for the legal profession, but bis own

tastes, combined with the fact that bis
health was not very robust, induced him to
turn bis thoghts to commercial life. The

firni of Ross, Mitchell - Co., was then
at the heiggrlit of its prosperity, and the
establishment formed an excellent field for
the acquisition of a thorough mermntileý
training. When just emerging from boy-
hood, Samuel Blake bade adieu to Upper
Canada College, and entered the establish-
ment as a clerL There be remained four
years, takino, bis full share of such work as

came to bis hand. Re thereby not only
obtained an insight into the doings of the
commercial world whieh bas stood him in
good stead in the different sphere to which.
the subséquent years of bis life have been
devoted,, but, more important still, the
actual physical labours which he was com-
pelled to perforni were the means of build-
ing up bis constitution and endowing him
witb much bodily vigour. His tastes, how-

ever, had meanwhile undergone a change,,
and he had. resolved to follow in bis
brothees footsteps. Ris terra of apprentice-
ship- having expired, he passed bis pre-
liminary examination before the Law So-
ciety, and entered the office of bis unele, the

late Dr. Skeflington Connor, as a student at
law. He at the same time began -to. read
for a University decrree, and with unflag-
ging industry contrived to carry on both bis
professional and scholastie studies contera-
poraneously. In the year 1858 he graduated «as B.A., and in Michaelmas Term of the same

year he was admitted as an attorney and

solicitor. He at once entered into partner-
ship with bis brother Edward, the style of

the firai being - E. - S. H. Blake." , On the
2nd of February, 1859, be married Miss

Rébecca Cronyn, third daughter of the late
Rio,,,ht Rev. John Cronyn, Bishop of the
Diocese of Huron. In Hilary Terra, 1860, he
was called to the Bar. Like bis brother, he

devoted hîmself almost exclusively to the
Equity branch of the profession, in which

he soon attained to an eminent position.
The splendid professional " and financial

successes achieved by the le-cral firin of which.
he was a member hâve beên sufficiently in-

dicated in the sketch of the life of Edward
Blake. Of that firm, under its various phases,
Mr. S. H. Blake continued a member until Mr.
Mowat's resignation of the Vice-Chancellor-

ship of Ontario, towards the close of 1872.
The position thus rendered vacant was
promptly offered by the Premier, Sir John
A- Macdonald, to the subject of this memoir,

who, after egreful délibération, resolved to
accept it. Only a few months before he hadt

been invested with the silk gown of a.'ý
Queen's Counsel. Durincr the progress of

the year he had also for the first time taken
part in political life. Fréquent overtures

bad at various times been made to him to
emulate hisbrothers example by accepting
a seat in Parliament. These overtures he
had persistently declined, but during the
long and beated contest preceding the
general élection of 1872 he consented to
supply the place of bis brother-who was,
then absent in Europe for the benetit of bis

bealth-by going down to thé country and
addressing bis constituents on the hustipgs
and elsewhere. His political speeches af-
forded iinmistakable evidence of bis ability
to adapt himself 'to novel circumstances.

They showed an accurate knowledge of the
country's past political history, and of the

nature of the various issues then befère the
publie. Ris views on, all the questions of
the day were oicourse fàly in accord with
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those of bis brother, and in expatiating upon tion, and bis opinions were always regarded
them he displayed the same grasp and with the greatest respect, alike by Bench

breadth which have à1ways marked the and Bar. His appointment was a just and.
publie utterances of the present member for proper tribute to bis fme abilities, bis un-
West Durham. flagging industry, bis' goreat capacity for

Sir John Macdonald's political opponents work, and bis high personal, character.
have -alleged that bis offer of so exalted a When he first took bis seat on the Bench he
position as a Superior Court Judgeship to, so was the ýoungest judge who ever sat in any
young a man was prompted by political ex- of the Superior Courts of bis native Prov-

pediency, and a desire to mollify the power- ince, and bis elevation was due to a Prime
ful opposition of Edward Blake in the House Minister with whose political views he bas
of Commons. The allegation', unless support- never been in accord. Instead of trying to
ed by stronger evidence than bas yet been find sinister motives in such an appointment
produced, is not creditable to, t;0se 'who it is surely more reasonable, as well as more

make it. Even Sir John% bitterest foes becoming, -to say that tlie appointment was
will not deny that he bas on more than one creditable alike to the Premier and to Mr.
occasion proved himself above party con- Blake.
siderations, and in the matter of publie Honourable as is the position ùf a Vice-

appointments bas set an example of disin- Chancèllor, there were, notwithstanding,
terestedness which other Canadian states- good reasons why Mr. Blake should hesitate

men would do well, to emulate. Sir John, before accepting it. Ever since Edward
moreover, was shrewd enouggh to know that Blake's entrance into political life the laýge

Edward Blake. was much too high-prin- and steadily-increasing business of the firm
cipled a man to allow personal or fàmily had imposed additional duties upon the
considerations to interfere with bis hoinest younger brother. The additional duties were
discharge of bis publie duties. In the in- of course accompanied by additional emolu-
stance under consideration there is no need ments, and for several years prior to 1872
to search for any ulterior motive. - The ap- bis professional, income had ranged from
pointment of Samuel Hume Blake to, the $12,000 to, $1.5,000 per annum. As Vice- lk
Vice- Chancellorship was one which com- Chancellor bis income would be only 8.5,000.

mended itself to, those who were most com- This, to a young man, with an .inereasing
petent to pronounce upon it--the legal pro- 4amil , who had largely fought bis owny

fession of Ontario. In certain branches of way in the battle of life, was in itself a
hisprofession he bas bad no superior in this serious consideration. , On the other hand
country. In the early years of bis practice there was the fact that bis labours would

he devoted hibself specially to, chamber be materially lightened, and that be would
matters; but later on, and more particularly have more time to bestow upon religious
after bis brother bad embarked in political and philanthropical objects in which. he bas
life, he was called upon to conduct, in always taken a deep interest, His health,
the capaeity of first counsel, many of the too, had begun to feel the effects of the cease-
beaviest cases before the court. As a counsel, less toîl to which he had for years subjected
bis r"id perception, and bis faculty of re- himself, and rest would be equally grateful
viewing evidence, were perhaps bis most and beneficiaL Re finally concluded to .2ý

noticeable characteristics. He was also, not- accept the appointment, and on the 2nd of
withstanding, bis youth, a well-read lawyer, December, 1872, became junior Vice-Chan-

of excellent judgment and dise-unima- cellor. On -the elevatioù of bis senior, Mr.
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S. H. Stroc, to a seat on the Bench of the such he regarded it. To Say that he dis-
newly-constituted Supreme Court oS the charged the daties incidental to this posi-

Dominion in 1875, Mr. Blake succeeded to tion with* efficiency, uprightness, ànd satis-
the position of senior Vice-Chancellor. faction to the authorities is merely to assert

As an Equity Judge Mn Blake bas fully what everv one in Toronto knows to be
sustained the higrh reputation which pre- true. Re brought to bis task the same
vious to bis elevation he had acquired at high qualities which have always dis-
the Bar. Ris tenure of office, bas been tinguished him both in professional andý7

marked by unwearied diligenÏe, careful and private life, and the people of Toronto bad
patient investigation of authorities, rigid abundant reason to feel thankful' that he

conscientiousness, and that high sense of consented to act.
the clignity of the judicial position for Mr. Blake is a prominent member of the
which the Ontario Bench bas long been Church of England, and bas lever since Us

distinguished. His judgments display all youth. given much time and attention to
the qualities of a profound and painstak- ecelesiastical affaim Anything connected
mg jurist. They are couched in a phrase- with the Church possesses for him a living
ology whieh is always clearý and which interest. His predilections in thi; way are

not unfiequently rises toi eloquence. Some sol weH known that he was 1ong ago
of them, are regarded by persons who are christened b one of bis friends !c the Arch-
entitled to speak on such matters with bishop," and by the members of bis own

authority as models of forensie--reasonin& family he is still sometimes jocularly so
A mere enumeration of the important eues called. During the existence of the Church
-which he bas been éalled on tà decide in Association he was one of its most energetie
the few years which have elapsed since bis officiaI& At the time of its dissolution, and
elevation to the Bench would alone oceupy for some years previously, he occupied the
much space. The case of Campbell vs. position of its Vice-President. , Re bas been
Gaýnpbe1l, owing to its peéuliar character, a Sunday-school. teacher for nearly a quarter

mp rhaps one best known to, the general of a century, and is much esteemed and
publie. There have been many others, how- beloved by the -members of bis clas*m
lever, invý1vizgY much more abstruse points, Though not given to doing bis alms befère
on whieh bis great learning and industry men, it is well known that bis works of
have been exercised,, and which are re- kindness and philanthropy are abundant,

17 garded as conclusive in logie as well as in and that he bas been the means of rescuing
law. many of bis fellow-creatures from a life of

At the urgent solicitation of the Local sin and degradation. Re is, and bas long
Government of Ontario, Mr. Blake consent- been, Pqsident of the Irish Protestant-

ed early in 1876, to act as one of the Com- Benevolent Society, and is connected with
missioners for carrying out the Tavern variousother Christian and charitable enter-

License Law in Toronto. The position was priseý. Re takes a conspicuous part in the
one calling fà the exercise of great judg- proceedings of the Young, Nens Christian
ment and discrimination, but it was also one Association of Toronto, and frequently pre-

very distastéful to himý It was urged upon sides at publie meetings held for social ànd
him as a matter 0" f duty, however, and as 3 ilanth pical objects.
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THE MOST REV. ALEXANDRE ANTONIN TACHÉ,

R. C. ARCHBISHOP OF ST BONIFACE.

A RCHBISHOP TACHÉ belongs to one of writer, Chevalier de la Legion d'Honneur,
nithe oldest and most remarkable families and Deputy of the Minister of Agriculture
of Canada; one that can refer with just pride and Statisties; Louis Taché, Sheriff of St.
.to its ancestry,amongwhom are ranked Louis Hyacinthe; and Alexandre Antoni4 Taché,
Joliette, the celebrated discoverer of the Mis- Arcibishop of St. Boniface, the subject. of
sissippi, and Sieur Varennes de la Veran- the present sketch.
drye, the hardy explorer of the Red Rfiver, The Archbishop was born at Rivière du
the Upper Missouri, and the Saskatchewan Loup (en bas), Quebec, on the 23rd of July,
country; while several others are conspicu- 182a. At the tender age of two years and
ous in Canadian annals for eminent services a haif he Ïost his father. Madame Taché,
rendered in their respective spheres. Jean after the death of her husband, repaired
Taché, the first of the name in Canada, ar- with ber young family to Boucherville, to
rived at Quebec in 1739, married Demoi- dwell with ber father, M. de la Broquerie.
selle Marguerite Joliette de Mingan, and oc- Madame Taché wu endowed with many of
cupied several influential positions under the qualities that constitute the model wife
the French regime. He was thè possessor and mother, and made it the sole aim of
of à large fortune, but was ruined by the her lite to have her sons follow in the path
Conquest which substituted English for' of duty and honour trodden by their fore-
French rule. His son Charles settled in fathers. Fromhisinfan youngAlexandre
Montmagny, and had three sons, Charles, displayed fine natural qualities, crowned by
Jean Baptiste, and Etienne Pascal. The a passionate love for his mother. This affec-
last-mentioned became Sir Etienne Pasce.l tion has lost nothing of its intensity, and
Taché, and died Premier of Canada in 1865. to the prsent day the mere mention of ais
Charles, the eldest of the three, after hav- mother strikes the tenderest chord of his
ing erved as Captain in the regiment of feelings. At sehool and at c9llege he was ,
Voltigeurs duringw the war with the United noted forls genia charater, amiable gaiety
States, took up his residence in Kamouraska. and bright intellect. ie received his higher
He married Demoiselle Henriette Boucher education at the College of St. Hyacinthe.
de la Broqueriereat grand-daughter of the Havingi completed his c course of classical
fouader of Boucherville, and grand-niece of studies, he donned the ecclesiastical habit,
Madame d'Youville, the foundrese of the went as a student to the Theological Semi-
Grey Nunnery of Montreal. Three sons nary of Montroal, and subsequently returned
were born of this marriage Dr. Joseph tothe College of St. Hyacinthe as Professor
Charles Taché, a wel-known Canadian of Mathematic.
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Meanwhile the arrival of the disciples of - out dread and appréhension that he bar-
De Mazenod, founder of the Order of the boured the idea, for he was but twenty-one

'Oblates, threw a new light on the vocal- years of age. So far, he had known in life
tion of Alexandre Taché. Being the great- naught but w a as congenial to bis affec-
great-grandson of Joliette, and having been tionate nattrfè: the pure joys of home, the

brought up in Boucherville, in the very tenderness and solicitude of an almost idol-
bouse whence the celebrated Jacques Mar- ized mother. He had grown up in the sun-
quette had started for bis western missions shine of universal. affection, and bis feel-

-having moreover been sheltered by the ings had never been chilled or nipped by
same roof under whieh Marquette bad regis- deceptionor unkindnms. The struggle was

tered the first baptisin administered in the a difficult one; but, in the designs of Provi-
locality*-it is no wonder that the spirit dence, bis love for bis mother was made the

of those renowned personages still hovered means of deterraining bis résolution. The
arouùd the young ecclesiastic, indicating a act of bis life which bas enlisted the most
life of sélf-denial, to be endured in the far tender sympathies is certainly that which
North-West. He entered the novitiate at .ound him at the shrine of filial piety, offer-

Loaueil, in October, 1844. The mission ing to the Almighty -the sacrifice of home
of the Oblate Fathers, whieh now extends and country, and of all that he held dearest

from the coast of Labrador to the shores on earth; begcrbio,,, in return, the recovery of

of British Columbia, and from the Gulf of bis mother from a dangerous illness under

Mexico to the Arctic Sea, was then in its whieh she wa' then labouzio,. -Madame

infancy in Canada. In 1844 the Hudson's Taché was restored to health, and was spared
-six yea to witness the eleva-

Bay and North-West Territories were de--- for twenty rs

tached from. the diocese of Québec, and the tion and popularity to which her beloved son

Right Reverend JosephýNorbert Provencher, was destined.
who had been exercising bis zeal throùghout On the 24th of June, 1845, the national

those'va'st regions, wals appointed Apostolie feast of French. Canadians, while Iall around

Vicar. The venemble prelate bad toiled, was exultant with joy and festivity, the

with a very small number of -co-labourers, youno, missionary, accompanied by the Rev.

during the twenty-six previous years, in P. Aubert, took bis place. in a birch bark

evaoelizinc, the scattered tribes. Bishop canoe for a foreign shore. A page from the

Provencher was convinced that to give more pen of the Bit;hop, of St Boniface in bis

extension to, bis work it waa necessary to work 'l' Vingt Année8 de Mis8ion8,," puý-

secure the services of a religious order, and lished some years ago, vividly describes bis

fmed his choice on the Oblates. His pro- feelings on the oSuion:-----«« You will allow

posal was so much the more readil acSpted me tQ tàl you what I fert as I receded froiny
that it was suited to carry into practical the sources of the St. Lawrence, on whose

effect, to a more than ordinary degree, the banks Providence had fixed my birthplace,

motto of the Order-Pauperu levangeli- and by whose waters 'I first conceived the

zantur. This décision awakened a flame in thought of becoming a missionary of the Red

the héart of the novice Taché. Ris first River. I drank of those waters for the last

impulse was to offer bis services »in' the time, and mingled with thein some parting

generous undertaking. It was not with- tears, and confided to them some of the secret
thoughts and affectionate sentiments of my

It was administered to an Indian chilcL The great- inmost heart. I could imagine how some ofgram&ather of Madme Tachéand the mother of X Va-
ilemes de la Verandrye acted es aponnom tàe bright waves of this river, rolling down

=;ýj
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from lake to lake, would at last strike on the the cross in those remote regions-the illuà-
beach nigh to which a beloved mother was trious Varennes de la Vérandrye.. Shortly
praying for her son that he might become after his oÈdination Father Taché was ap-
a perfect Oblate and a holy missionary. I pointed to accompany the Rev. L Lafleche,

knew tbat, being intensely pre-occupied W* ith now Bishop of Thrée Rivers, to Isle à la
that son% happiness, she would listen to the Crosse, a thousand miles distant from Si.
faintest murmuring sound, to the very beat- Boniface. They started on the 8th of July,

sg of the waves coming from the North- 1846, and,,after a harassing journey tbàt A',
West, as if to discover in them, the echoes of lasted two' months they arrived at their

her son's voice asking a prayer or promising destination. The young missionary went
a remembrance. I give expression to what 1 beart and soul into his work. Having heard
felt on that occasion, for the recollection of an Indian Chief who lay dangrerously
now, after the lapse of twenty years, of the ill at Lac Vert, a place ninety miles distant,
emotions I experienced in qqitting home and and who desired to be baptized, he hastened Al

friends, enables me more fully to appreciate through dismal-swamps and pine forests to 'l-

the genèrous devotedness of those who give perform that sacred office. On his return,
UP all they hold most dear in human affec- after four daysrest, lie undertook the voyagge

tion for the salvation of ýsou1s. The height to Lac Caribou, 350 miles north-east of Isle à
of land was as it w*ere the threshold of the la Crosse, and was the first who ever reached
entrance to our new home, and the baýiier that desolate spot to announce7 the Gospel
about to close behind us. When' the heart of Peaee. There he had the happiness of
is a prey to. deep emotion it needs to be instructing and baptmng several poor-In-
strehehened. To sooth mine, I brought it dians. Ris next missionary expedition was

to consider the uneultured and savage nature to Athabasca, On his way thithbr he was
of the soil we were treading. . . . I cal- warned of the fierce and savage character'--ý'
culated, or at least accepted, all the conse- of the Indian tribes who frequented that
quences thereof. 1 bade to my native land region, but,'nevertheless, he courageously
au adieu which I theà believed to be ever- pursued his weary journey of 400 miles to

lÈgting, and 1 vowed to my adopted land a the end. A great missionary triumph
love and attachment which 1 then, as now, awaited him- In the course of three weeks
wisheà to be as lasting as my life." he baptizeà 194 Indian children of the Cree

The missionarie-s reached St. Boniface on and OMppeweyan tribes. These happy be-
the 25th'of August, after a long and tire- ginnings inspired Father Tachés zeal , to
some journey of sixty-two days. On the pursue with continued ardour his apostolic

first Sunday after his arrival the yo4ng, ec- career. The annal of the «I Propagation of
clesiastic, who had during the voyage reachedl the Faith, contain soul-stirring accounts of

the required age -of twenty-two years, was the labours accomplished by the young mis-
ed Deacon, and on the 12th of October sionary; His travels were through, the

foUowbio, he was raised to the Priesthood. wilderneffl, where no hospitable roof offered
The next day Father Taché pronounced. his 'a shelter. After a long days walking
religious vows. This was the first time that through, deep snow, or running behind a clog
the 'ows of religion were pronouneed in sled, with nothing to, appe&se bis hunger but
the far North-West, aùd"it is worth noting, the unpalatable p'emm'ean, he had '6 seek re-
once more, that the young Oblate then per- pose on the cold ground, with the canopy of

formipg, the solemn act was related to thé heaven overhead. Still, he affirms that he
discoverer who. first hoisted the banner of counts arnong the happiest days of his life

îf'
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those passed in, his firat Indian missions in West. In the month of June he reached
-the- North-West, and--relates-how -his heart-- --St. -Boniface.-- --- Bisholî -Proven èher, feeling

beat with joy when, at a journey's end, that his end was near, had thought of
he was welcomed.by the untutored savages retaining his coadjutor near him, but the

whom he desired to, win to Christ. strog, reasons adduced by the missionary
While Father Taché was thus giving bishop prevailed. Monseigneur Taché, on

proofs of his zeal and ability, and seeking taking his departure, for Isle à la Crosse,
to extend the reign of the Master who knelt to ask the blessing of Monseigneur

had chosen himl his superiors were ad- Provencher. The venerable prelate gavehis remarkable endowments. The expression on thmirinc at occasion to, the followincr
ÎE young clergyman who sought, oblivion wa-s prophetic words:-«« It'is not eustomary for

being marked out for an exalted dignity. a bishop to, ask for another bishops blessing,The keen eye of the venerable bishop of but as I am soon to, die, and as we shall
the North-West had rýemarked the brilliant never again meet in this world, I will bless
talents of his youo, missionary, and ex- you once more on this earth , while awaiting

perience has shown how judicious was his the happiness of embracing you in heaven.-
choice in selecting Father Taché, then only Father Taché's elevation to, the episcopal

twenty-six years of age, as his coadj utor and dignity inereased his responsibilities, and
future successor. It iq easy to, imac gave a new impulse to his zeal and devotion
latter's surprise on receivingr the news of his to the good cause, wl -nle the unetion of a
promotion to, the episcopate. At the call of divine commission gave efficacy and power
his bishop he repaired to St. Boniface. A to his efforts. From his residence at Isle à
letter from his Religious, Superior awaited ja Crosse the prelate inade frequent excur-

him there,,instructino,,- him to, sail immediate- sions to, visit different tribes. The foDow-
ly for France for his consecration. His first ino>, playful but truthful description, in his
meeting with the founder of the Oblates was own words, of his dwellinrr place, and ofhismarked by signs of mutual appreciation. mode of travelling, esgiv an idea of whatBishop Taché received the episcopal conse- he had to' u an-end re, d how he bore it:-cration on the 23rd, of Novéinber,, 1851, in twenty fe tMy episcopal palace is e in
the Cathedral of Viviers, in Southern France, length, twenty in width, and seven in beicrht.
at the hands of the Bishop of Marseilles, It is built of logs cemented with iùudl
Monseigneur De Mazenod, assisted by Mon- which, howeve', is not iinpermeable, for the
seigneur Guibert, now Cardinal - Archbisho'p wind and the rain and other atmospheric
of Paris, and Monseiomeur Prince, Bishop annoyances find easy aecèss throughý its
of St, Hyacinthe. Bishop Taché left im-' walls. Two windows of six small panes of
mediately for Rome. The paternal en- glass lio,,,hten. the principal apartment, and
êouragements of His Holiness Pope Pius two pieces of- parchment complete the rest

IX., and repeated visits to the tomhs of of the luminary system. In -this palace,
the Apostleýi and Martyrs, imparted renewed though at first glance everything looks mean
stregth to the energy of the young pre- and diminutive, a-character- of real gran-

late. Re started in February for the're- deur, nevertheless, pervades the whole es-
mote scene of his iabour& He spent a few tablishment'. For instance, my seeretary
weeks in Lowér Canada, where the livelies't is no less a personage than a bishop-my

es, were- lavished upon him. Every valet de chambre' is also a bishop-my
one was impatient to see and- to, hear the cook himself is sometimes a bishop. The
youlybishop of the Indians of the North- illustrious iml)4é8 have 'countless defects,

12,
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family-hei-rloom-- The -- Benedicite-omitia
opera is pronouneed. Nature is too grand
and beautifull in the midst even of aU its
tryinfr ricrours for us to forget its Author;
therefore, during these encampments our
hearts become' filled with thoughts that
are solemn and overpowering. We feel it
then to be our duty to, communicate such-
thoughts to the companions of our journey,
and to invite them to love Hira by whom
all-those wonderful things we behold axoùnd
us were made, and to give thanks to Hi"-'-'

from, whom all blessings flow. Having ren-
dered our homage to God, Monseigneurs

" valet de chambre "removes from his lord-
ship's shoulders the overcoat which he has

wom during the day, and extending it on
the ground calls it a mattress; his, èap, his
mittens and his trivelling bag pass in the

darkness of the night for a pillow; two
woollen blankets undertake the task of pro-
tecting the - bishop from the cold of the

nio,,ht, and of preserving the warmth neces-
sary for his repose. Lg'st they should fail in
such offices, Providence comes to their aid,
by sending a kindly little layer of snow,
which spreads a pýotecting mantle, without
distinction, over all alike. Beneath its-
white folds sleep tranquilly the prelate and
his suite repairing in their calm slumbers
the fatigues of the previous day, and gather-
ing strength for the journey of the morrow;

never dreaming of the surprise that some
spoiled child of civilization would experi-
ence if, lifting this snow mantle he found

lyingý beneath it bishop, Indians, the four
doggs of the team, etc., etc., etc."' The above
description is applicable not merely to a
solitary journey made by Bishop' Taché,
but to those habitually performed by him;
and as it gives au excellent idea of the na-
ture of primitive travel in the North-West
we have quoted it at length.

On the 7th of June, 1853, the first Bis6p
of St. Boniface breathed his last, worn out
by a life of toil and usefulness. His coad-

but their-,attachment-to my--persi endears-
them to me, and I cannot help looking at

them with a feelincgr of satisfaction.- When

they grow tired of their domestie employ-

ments I put them all on the road, and going
with them, I strive to make them cheery.'
The entire household of his lordship is en

roitte, with two Indians, and a half-breed
who conducts a team, of four dogs. The

team is laden with cooking utensils, beddinga,
" wardrobe, a portable altar and its fittings,
" food basket, and other odds and ends. His

lordàhip puts on'a pair of snow ýshoes which
are from three to, four feet in length, real

episcopal pantofles, perfectly adapted to the
fme tissue of the white carpet on whieh he

has to walk, moving with more or less rapid-
ity according to the muscular strength of

the traveller. Towards eveýingr this strength
equals zero ; the march is suspended, and

the episcopal party is ordered to halt. An
hour's labour suffiées to, prepare a mension

wh2rein his lordship will repose till tfké'-next
morning. The bricrht white snow is care1ýù1y
removed, and branches of trees are spread

over the cleared ground. These form the or-

namental floorinc, of the new palace; the sky
is its lofty roof, the moon and stars are its
brilliant lamps, the dark pine forests or the
boundless horizon its sumptuous wainscot-
ing. The four dogs of the team. are its sen

tinels, the wolves and the, owls preside over
the musical orchestra, hunger and cold give
zest to the j oy experienced at the, sight of the
preparations which are being made for the

evening banquet and the nights -repose.
The chilled and stiffened limbs bless the

merciful warmth of the kindled pile to
which the « giants of the forest' bave sup-

plied abundant fuel. Having takenposses-
sion of their mansion, the proprietors par-
take of a, common repast; the doges are the
fint served, then comes his lordship's turn,
his table is his knees, the table service con-'
sists of a pocket-knife, a bowl, a tin plate,
and a five-pronged fork, whieh is an old
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jutor received the sad tidings while making continue ourjourney. Wetravelleduntilten
the pastoral visitation of thediocese. The in the forenoon, and then halted to rest, and
stroke was a severe one, and it was with to, partake of a little food. We found it

dread and mistrust in himself that Bisliop almost impossible to kindle a fire; at last we
Taché entered upon the office of titular partially succeeded. I sat beside the dying

bishop, of an immense territory. Neverthe- embers, cold and hungry and wearied; a
less, at the call of the new,..bishop zealous peculiar sadness oppressed me. I was then

co-làbourerscame forth to share a high and nine hundred miles from St. Boniface."
holy mission. Collegres, convents and schools This sadness might have seemed a premoni-
were-founded, while those already existing tion of what wu occurrincr at St. Boni-
wereýsupported to a great extent by the face on the same da'y and at the saine hour.

generosi of thé prelate himself, ever ready The episcopal residehce and the cathedral
to endure the severest privations for the were in flames, and with them everything
sake of bis flock. At bis request the Sis- they contained was reduced to, ashes. With

ters of Cliarity opened an asylum for little what grief did the bishop witness the
orphan girls, while the orphan boys shared scene of destructi ' on on bis return after
the lodoiM and table of the bishop, until his'painful journey 1 He writes as follows

AR Provision could be made forý them. Mission- to Ahe Bishop of Montreal :---" You may
ary posts were established and extended judge, my Lord, of my emotion when, on
three thousand miles distant from St. Boni- the 23rd of February, after a journey of
face. The visitation of the diocese at ne- fifty-four days in the depth of winter, after

sleeping forty-four nights in the open air,cessary intervals became, for the Bishop C
of St. Boniface, an impossibility. In 18 ' .57, 1 arrived at St. Boniface, and knelt in the

-ýidst of the ruins caused by the di
accordingly, the prelate made a voyage to i saste 0
Europe to obtain a coadjutor. The Rev. Fa- the 14th of December, on that spot whereý
ther Grandin was appointed to, this oece. lately stood a thrivinc? religious establish-
In 1860 the Bishop of St. Boniface under- ment. But the destruction of the episcopal
took a long, and trying journey *to èonfer establishment was not the only trial which
with bis coaýjutor at Isle à la Crosse, on the it, pleased God that year to send us. A,

propriety of subdividing the diocese, and frightful inundation invaded our Colony,
of pr9posing the Rev. Father Faraud for an and plunged its population in profound

episcopal charge. The plan was adopted and misery. What should the Bishop of St.

art, stnctioned by proper authority., The dis- Boniface do in presence of these ruins, and
tricts of Athabasca and Mackenzie became a under the weig

ght of so heavy *a load of
Vicariate Apostolie, confided to the zeal of afRiction, but bow down bis bead in Chris-

Monseigneur Faraud. Bishop Taché had to, tian and loving subrnission to, the Divine
suffer more during that journey than can be will, whilst blessing the hand. that'smote

e&çdly imagined by those unacquainted with him, and adoring the merciful God who
the climate and the mode of travelling in that chastised him?"
country. Prom. that time bis health begaà The soul of the Bishop 'of St. Boniface'

to, fail, but left bis indomitable energy un- though sorely tried by the above disasters,
impaired, as was needed for the trials whièh as well as by the distress of seeing bis fLock

awàited. him in the not distant future. AU u- looking to, him for assistance, was not cast
ding to, the morning of the 14th of December, down. He lost no time in taking the neces

1860, he w-rites as fèllows:-----ý'We left our sary steps to, repair the calamities which
frSty bed at the early hour of one am. to had occurred. He went to Canada and to

î,ý
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France to raise funds, and success crowned of the inhabitants, among whom, a spirit of
his efforts. Mr. Joseph James Hargrave, in sullenness and disaffection began to appear-
his work on 1« Red River," alluding to the The surveyors sent from, Canada to lay
burning of the cathedral and episcopal resi- out the land were not allowed to prosecute
dence, says:-«« This check bas, however, their work, and when the newspapers of

through the ability of the bishop, been Ontario and Quebec brought intelligence to
turned almost into a benefit, for a much su- Fort Garry that a Commission under the
perior church bas been raised on the site of Great Seal of Canada had been issued on '114
the old one, and the handsome and com- the 29th of September, 1869, appointing--the

modious stone dwelling-house whieh bas Hon. William MeDougall to be Lieutenant-
replaced the other is, in more than mere Governor of the North-West Tertitories, and

naîne, a palace." that the Honoumble gentleman was en route
In 1868 all the crops in the Red River with a party, and taking, with him, three

settlement were destroyed by innumerable hundred and fifty- breech-loadingg rifle- with
swarmsofgrasshoppers. Thesameyearthe thirty thousand rounds of ammunition, the

buffalo éhase, one of the principal resources dissatisfaction became ex&speration. The
of the countýy at thé time, -was a complete French Half-Breeds took up arms and sent

failtire. Famine was the result. The most a party to the frontier to meet Mr. Me-
energetie efforts were made to mitigate the Dougall and order him back. -Such wis
distress, and timely aid from abroad pre- the beginning of the outbreak.
vented,'in many cases, death from starva- Bishop Taché was at this time absent in
tion. A Relief Committee was appointed, Europe, attendincr the sitting of the (Ecu-
and amorg the members were the clergymen menical Conneil at Rome. When the troubles
of the different religious denominations, to in the North-West became known to the

whom it belonged to see to the wants of their Canadian Government at Ottawa, it was
respective congregations. While it is true thought desirable to secure Ris 1jordship%
that all these gentlemen acted their pert services. His influence over the French
well, it is but fair to add that Bishop Half-Breeds was known to be all-powerful,

Taché was the most active; ever devising and ee was regarded as the one man for the
new means, at his own expense, to preserve crisis. Re was communicated with by câble-

his people froin starvation, and securing seed gram, and, recognizing, the. urgency of the 1k
for the ensuirg spring when the resources case, be at once set out for Canada, Uppu-----

of the committee were insufficient. reaehing Ottawa he had aconferencé--with
Famine ig often a forerunner of political the Governiraent, and receî,ý'éý ý tion8

disturbance in a country. . Durincr the spring aut.horizin him--t6- proceed et once to the9-P
of 1869 a universal feeling of dissatisfaction North-Wé-st, and to offet the rebels an am-
and of -uneasiness prevailed in the colony, nesty for all past offences. He lost no time in

when it became known, throug4 the --publie repairing to Fort Garry, but five days before
press, that transactions were being carried his arrival there the murder of Thoum
on between Her Majesty's Government, that Seott-----ý4 the dark crime of the rèbeÜîon'ý-
of the Dominion, -and the HudsoWs Bay had been ýcommitted. Bishop Taché, while
Company, for the transfer of the Red River deploring that ruthless piece of butebery,
country to Canada, while the authorities of did not conceive that his instructions were
Assini ia and the population of the colony affected thereby. Re recognized thê Pro-
were entirely ignored by the negotiating visional Government, entered into negotia-

parties. This wounded the susceptibilities tions with Riel and was instrumental in

Je
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restoring« peace.' Re unconsciously exceeded
his powers, and made promises to the rebels

in the name of the Canadian Government
which, in the absence of express Impérial

authority, the Canadian Government itself
had no power to make. All this, however,
was done from the best of motives, for the

purpose of preventing fiather bloodsbed,
and without any idea that he was exceedicr
the authority with which he had beeu in-
vested. A great deal bas beensaid, and writ-

ten against Bishop Taché in connection with
this troublesome épisode in the history

of Red River. The Archbishop bas in-
formed the author qf this. sketch that his
intention is to personally prépare a full
account of what he knows respecting that
épisode. Neanwhile, suflice it to 2ýaY to

those who, would know the part played_
by him, that His Grace bas alréady- pub-

lished two pamphlets, on: -thé -subject, the
fSst in 1874,,and-the second in 1875. The

-latter- pýrtrays the painful feeling experi-
enced by -Elis Grace at the way he was

treated ýY the authorities after he had suc-
ceeded in appeasin., the dissatisfied people,
and in bringing them, to enter into negotia-

tions, the results of which were satisfactory
to thé Government of Canada, as well as to
the old settlers of Ass'i'boi& It is impos-

tible, in reading those pages, not to becon-
vinceà that the prelate acted with the utmost

good faith, and- with the interests of the
couniry at bearL " TIýè Amnesty A gain, or

Charges Refuted: clearly demonst w
deeply the author felt th ýeen un-
ju!ýtlY treated,-Fevi men, if any, in Canada,,

-such a high position, have been at-
,--tacked sù unfairly as Bishop Taché. There

is not a man of sensé acquainted with IE[is
Lordship and with the country in which he
lm laboured so indefatigably during the I&st

thirty-five years that would venture to re-
peat the accusations brought against him, at
the time in référence to the Red River dis-

-turbances. Soine. of thme who had accused

him experienced a complete transformation
in their ideas on forming His Lordships ac-

quaintance, and could not help sharing in
the universal respect which surrounds him.

On the 22nd of September, 1871, Bishop
Taché was appoiùted Archbishop and Met-
ropolitan of a new ecclesiastical province-
that of St. Boniface, whieh comprehends the
Archdiocese of St. Boniface, the Dièceseof

St, Albert, and the Vicariates Apostolic of
Athabaska-Mackenzie and British Colum-
bia. As already stated, Archbishop Tachè's
health began to fail during his harassing
journey in the winter of 1860. The calami-
ties above mentioned,, the losses to be re-
paired requiring unceasing toil, and, abqvýe

all, it may be said, the -mental suffering
of the three -- previous years, hastened the
progress of the disease whieh seized Arch-
bishop Taché in December, 1872, and kept

him bedridden during the ivhole winter.
The malady bas since partially subsided,

but'His Grace still suffers constantly, more
or less, and his strength is by no means
equal to what his appearance would indicate.

In 1875 Archbishop Taché received a re-
âarkable -token of the sympathy he com.-
mands in the Province of Québec. On the

24th of June, the thirtieth anniversary of
his departure from Montrealand the twen-

ty-fifth of bis élection to, the epi*sco te--ffi*s-
Grace wÏas made the recipie Ô a very un-

common -and duubfê ý4Ït, that of a splendid

ýo 
-a C.

edral. The instrument,, ý ý07i = '
which cost about $3,000, was built, in Moii-

treal by Mr. Mitchell, who accompanied it to
St. Boniface, at the expense of the donors, to
place it in the loft prepared for it there, - to
raise its rich and melodious tones, as the
expression of the feeline of the numerous
friends and admirers of a holy missionary,
a devoted bishop, and a noble citizen.,"

In 1877 Lord Dufférin'visited the Prov-
ince of Manitoba, Many looked forward
with a certain anxiety to see the attitude

the Archbiehop of St. Boniface would take,

MI,

AHKI
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towards or receive fromthe Governor-Gen- casion it has been my ýleasing duty to bear
eral. That feeling was--caused by the re- witness to the unvaryingg loyalty and devo-

collection of what Lord Dufferin had writ- tion to the cause of good government and
ten to England with regard to Bishop Taché, order of yourself and your brethren, and the
and of how Ris Grace had repudiated His kindly feeling and patriotie harwony which

Excelleneys assertions in the pamphlet I find prevailing in this Province bear un-
alluded to above. Those better acquainted "mistakable witness - to the spirit of charity

with Ris Grace knew quite well that every and sympathy towards all classes of your
other feeling would be silenced in order fellow-citizens by which Your Lordship and
to give vent only to that of profound re- your clergy are animated. Io myself indi- P,

spect towards the représentative of Her vidually'it is a great satisfaction to visit the
Mýiesty, and for them it was no matter scene of the labours of a great personage for

of surprise to see Ris Grace, contrary to whom I entertain such a sincere friendship
his practice, appear daily in publie, when and esýeem as I do for Your Grace, and to
an opportunity afforded itself, to testify his contemplate with my own eyes the bene-
respect for the illustrious visitor. This, of ficial. effects produced by your lifelong la-
course, was felt by Lord Dufferin, who bours and unwearying self-sacrifice and de-

shortly after wrote to a friend: " I left votion to the interests -of* your flock. I
Bishop Taché very well and in good spirits. trust that both they and this whole région
Nothing could have been kinder than the may by the providence of God be long per-

réception he gave me." It may even be said mitted to profit by yqur benevolent minis-
that Lord Dufferin seemed eager to express trations. Permit me to assure 'Your Grace
his esteem, for the vénérable prelate. The and the clergy of your dioeese -that both-_
second day after Ris Excelleney's arrival. he Lady. Dufferin and-ýi-y-àelf-arïý--de-epFy grate-
was at the Archiepiscopal Pab£e of St. Bonin- fh1__fof_-tfié-kÎýý and hearty welcome you
face, and answered as followe-tû ai jàdress have prepared for us. These worc'ý, falling

from ILS and Catholie clergy of from the lips of the immédiate représenta-OP
-- 'ýhe locality:- tivé of Her Majesty, during an official visit,

"'MONSEIGNEUR ET MMSRMSi---I need should go some distance towards compensa-
not assure yon that it is with great satisfac- ting Archbishop Taché for all the unfair
tion that I at length find myself within the accusations brought against him, and they

j urisdiction of Your Grace, and in the neigh- were a source of heartfelt pleasure to the 5
bourhood of those localities where you and large audience surrounding the Governor- -Ci
your clergy have for so many years been Général on that occasion. During the same
prosecuting your sacred duties. Your Grace, year an Amýerican writer who visited Mani-

I affi sure, is well aware how thoroughly 1 toba, and published a; pamphlet on the
understand and appreciate the dégrée to country, was taken by the well-known merits
which the Catholie Priesthood of Canada and -pleasant intercourse of Monseigmeur

have eontributed to the progiess of civiliza- Taché, of whom' he says Of Bishop
tion, £rom the earliest days till the présent Taché, the Arehbiihop of this great domain,
moment, throtgh the length and breadth of who résides at thâ mission (St. Boniface),
Her Majestys Dominion, and perhapý there m'uch, very much, might be said. Ilis

in di- travels, labours and ministry have bëen
're t

is no région where their effo 
:yn

rection are more évident or ni extensive and acceptable. Still a few words
expressed upon the face of the tha=n of the Psalmist will better express him
hére in Manitoba. On many a pré ocý- aïs he is than any words of mine. « The

ýA'
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steps of a good man are ordered by the
Lord; and he delighteth in bis way- Mark
the perfect man, and behold the upright;
for the end of that man is peace.' And so

it seems to, be with him, in the peaceful air «
of this 3fission, whièh, with bis kindly, ge-
nial way, seems to, make the above-quoted

words particularly appropriate, and to cause
one to, sincerely wish that e bis days may be
long in the land, which the Lord bis God
hà-th given him."'

In 1879 the friends of the Archbishop
dreaded that the wishes expressed in the
last quotation-would not be realized. MI

through the month of April in., that year
Ris Grace was far from well, and on the
2nd of May, while assisti,_ . at, a literary
entertaînment held at the 2ilege m'ý-'honour

of bis festal day, he was se
severe 

Chronic disease from-*Iiiýhhe suffe m"' For a whole week much
anxièty prevailed relative to bis recoveryý
Rappily he got over the attack, and three
months of rest passed *in the Province of
Quebec restored His Grace to bis usual con-

dition of . health. The Archbishop had
proposed crossing the Atlantic for bis de-
cennial visit to Rome, and also to, attendthe General Chapter of the Oblate Order.

ýickness did not permit Ris Grace to 1
make the intended voyage, which- would

bave been the sixth one made by him to, Eu-
rope. Archbishop Taché often ëomplains of
baving lSt most of bis energy and
nevertheless it is easy to see that he is not
idle concerning the interestsof bis flock

Last year Wïtnessed the erection of a splen-
did college in St, Boniface, a spacious and

beautiful, convent in Wmnipeg, the new
and grand church of St. Mary in the same t

city, bessides the chapels of Emerson, St, Pîe,

St. Pierre, and many other improvementa in
diffèrent locafities; and when we know the
active part Archbishop Taché bas taken in
all these improvements, and the consider-
able assistance afforded by him, it must be

admitted that his force is not, exhausted.
Ris zeal, energy and activity may be
measured to a certain degree by the follow-

ing synopsis of what bas been aSompÉsbed
since hm arrival in the country When
Father Taché was ordained Priest at St,
Boniface, in 184.5, he was only the àxth
Roman Catholie clergyman in the British
Possessions from Lake Superior to, the

Rocky mountains-that is to say in the
whole diècese of St. Boniface. There were

but two parishes and one mission establiah---
ed in the .-- colony-of-Aïàià-boia, vm: St.

SL François Xavier, and St. Paul,
and two missions in the North-West Terri-
tories. At present there are in. the same
country au Archdiocese, a Dioeese and à
Vicariate Apostolic, Archbishop, three Bish-

ops, twenty Secular Priest8, sixty-two Ob-
late Fathers, thirty Oblate Lay Brothers,
three Brothers of the Congregation of Mary,

sixty-five Sisters of Charity, and eleven Sis-
ters of the Holy Nâmes of Jesus ýnd Mary.
There are eighteew parishes in Manitoba,
and more than forti established, missions in
the North-West Territories.

The above figures wiH convey some idea
of the progress made by the Roman Catho-
lie religion in the North-West during the

last thirty-five years, and as Archb"op
Taché bas presided, over itg affkirs for near-
]y thirty years, as Bishop or Archbishop
it is impossible to doubt that be bas dis-
plàyed a grest deal of energy, activity and
abüity, as well as muck Christian kindness.
and nympüày.

lie
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JÀMES COX AIKINS.

T HE life of the Minister of Iùland Revenuebas been rather uneventful. His father,
the late Mr. James Aikins, emigrated from
the county of Monaghan, Ireland, to Phila-
de] phia, in 1816. After a residence of four
years in the Quaier City he removed to
Upper Canada., and took up a quantity of

land in the first concession north of the
Dundas Road, in the township of Toronto,

about thirteen miles from the town of York.
This was sixty years ago, when that tov'n-
ship, like nearly every other township in
the Province, was sparsely settled. There

was no church or place of worship in the
neighbourhood, and tbe itinerant Metho-

dist preacheis were for some years. the
only exponenta of -the Gospel that were
seen there. Mr. Aikins, like 'most Prot-

estants -in the north of Ireland, had been
bred toAhe Presbyterian faîth, but soon

aÈter settling in Upper Canada he came
under the influence of these evangelists,
and embraced the doctrines of Methodism.

His bouse becamea well-known place of
resort for the godly people of the. settle-
ment, and services were frequently held
there.

The subject of this sketch is the eldest
son of the gentleman above named, and was

born, at the tamily homestead, in the'town-
ship of Toronto, on the' 30th of March,

1823. He was brought up on his fathérs
farm, and waà early inured to the bard-
ships of rural in Canada in those primi-

tive times. He united with the'Metho-
dist-,ýýdy at àn early age, and bas ever
since been ideûtified with Ît. He at.tend-

ed the publie schools - in the neighbour-
hood of bis home, and afterwards spent
some time at the Upper Canada Academy

at Cobburg, which subsequently developed
into Victoria College and University. At
the first collegiate examination, whieh was
held on the 17th of April, 1843, he figured
as one of the " Merit Students." After

completino, bis- educatio'n he settled down
on a farm inthe county of Peel, a few miles
from the paternal homestead, and there re.

mained until about eleven years ago, when
he rem'oved to Toronto, where he bas ever

since resided. In 1845, soon aftet leaving
college, he married Miss Mary Elizabeth
Jane Somerset, the t1aughter of a neigh-
bouring yeoman in Peel. He embraced the

Reform side in politics, and was *for many
years identified witbý the RefoÎin Party.

His life was unmarked, by any incident of
publie interest until 1851, when he was nom-
inated as the representative of bis native
constituencv in the Assembly. Not feeling
prepared for publie life at Ihis period he de-
clined the nomination; but at the general
elpetions held in 1854 he offered h'mself
a candidate on the Reform. side in opposition
to the sitting member, Mr. George Wright,
of Brampton. Ris candidature was succes-

ful, and be was elected to the Assembly.

Tipon taking his seat he recorded his first
Iz

Ïý
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vote acrainst the Hincks-Morin Adminis-
tration, -and thus participated in brinçring
about the downfall of that Ministry. He
took no conspicuous part in the debates of
the House, but for some years continued to

act steadily with the Party to which he had
aiâlied himself. He voted for the seculariza-
tion of the Clergy Reserves, and his voice

was occasionally heard in support of' meas'
'ures relating to publie impro;vements. He

continued to sit for ]Peel until the general
election of 1861, when, owing to his action.

on the Co.unty Town question, which excited
keen sectional .opposition, he was defeated

by the late Hon. John Hillyard Cameron.
The following year he was elected a mem-
ber of the Legislative Couneil for the

Home "' Division, comprising the counties
of Peel and Halton. Ilis majority in the
countY ý>f Peel alone, khere he had sus-
tained defeat obly a few months before, was
over 300.- He continued to sit, in the Coun-
cil so long as that Body' had an existence.
When it was swept away by Confederation
he was called to the Senate of the Domin:-

ion, of which -he still 'continues to, be a
member. Ris political views, it is to he

presumed, had meanwhile undergone some
modification,'as he accepted office, on the
9th of December, 18q7, as Secretary of

State in the Governmént of Sir John Mac-
donald, and has ever since been a follower
of that statesman. During his tenure of
office the Dominion Lands Bureau was es-
tablished, for the purpose of managing the

---lands ecquired in the North West, chiefly-
from the Hudson's Bay, Company. The
scope of the Bureau has since been extended,
and it has become an independent Depart-

ment of State unýeT the control of the Minis-
ter of the Interior. The Publie Lands Act of
1872 is another measure which. dates from
Mr. Aikinss term of office, the measure
itself havin(y been in great part prepared by
Colonel John Stpughton Dennis, Surveyor-
General. The disclosures with reference to

the sale of the Pacifie -Railway Charter
resulted, in November, 1873, in the over-

throw of the Government. Mr. Aikins
participated in its downfall, and resigned
office with his colleagues. Upon Sir John
Macdonald's return to power in October,

1878, Mr. Aikins again accepted office as
Secretary of State, and retained that po-i-
tion until the month of November, 1880,

when there was a readjustment of port-
folios, and he became Minister of Inland Re-
venue, whieh oifice he now holds. Though
he is not -an effective speaker, and makes no
pretence to being either brilliant or showy,
he has a cool jùdgoment, and has adminis-
tered'the affairs of his sèveral departments
with . efficiency. He is attentive to his

duties, is shrewd in selecting his coun el-
lors and assistants, and has considerable
aptitude for dealing with matters of detail.
These qualities, rather than any profound
statesmanship, have placed him in his pres-
ent high position.

During his residence in the township of
Toronto Mr. Aikins held various municipal
offices, and is still Major of the Third Bat-
talion of the Peel Militia. He is President
of the Manitoba and Nôrth West Loan
Company, and Vice-President of the Na-
tional Investment Company. He likewise
holds important positions of trust in con-
nection withthe Methodist Church.



-ý-LiE H ON. FEUX GEOFFRION, N.P.,"P.C.

IL 'EOFFRION is the son of Felix Couneil of Canada, and on returnina
Cýoffrion. His mother was the late constituents after accepting officenb

Catheriùt Brodeur. He was born -at_ýpr- reëlected by acclamation. Though
ennes, Érovince of Quebee, on the 4th , of means showy, his admiýistration of

Octoberj 1832. From 1854 to 1863 he was characterized by executive abil
was Recrýstrar'for VercUres. In the latter a high order, as well as by much ta

year lie 1 was. elected member of the House judgment. He «brought to bear on the
of Asse mibly for tUt county-a. position of his office well-trained business h
which, hý continued to hold until the Con- cautious reserve, and a talent which
federation of the Provinces in 1867, from amounted to genius in department
whieh date he has bèen retu*rned to the ernment. In 1876 he became seriou
House of Commons reg'àlarly at every gen- and for a while his life.was despair

ergl electâon. He has held the Presidency He ralliedhowever, and was conval
of the làôntreal, Chamblyand Sorel Rail- when his physicians advised rest and
way, con ducting the duties of his office with dom from the cares and perplexities of
more týan average executive ability. In He was compelled, therefore, to resi
1874 lie! did sicnal service to the country by seat in the Ministry, much to the re

movinpl from his place in Parliament, for a his- colleagues, who were warmly att
Select ommittee to inquire into the causes to him. His resignation took pla
of the î4ifficulties existing in the North- December, 1876, and he was succeed
West Territories in 1869-70. He became Mr. Laflamme. He retained his pl
Chairman of this important Committee, and Parliament, howýver, and at the g
prepared the report whieh was afterwards election in September, 1878, he was

submitýed to Parliament-a report which returned for his old constituency, wh
was rýmarkable for the clear and concise has continued to represent uninterru

character of its statements, and for its ful- for a period embracing more than
ness of detail. In politics Mr. Geoffrion is a te-en years. Mr. Geoffrion has aU tl11, and the warm. and active suppor

Liber4 t ments of the praétical politician, and
wh.iW'he gave 'to the late Administration profession a Nýtary Publie in larg

inducý, d Mr. Mackenzie to, offer him the lucrative practice. 9
portfolio of Minister of Inland Revenue, In October, 1856, heem"*arried Mi
on the elevation of the'Hon. Mr. Fournier maide Dansereau, of Verebères, the y

.to the Department of Justice. On the 8th est daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel J
of îùlY, 1874, he w&s sworn-of the Privy Dansereau.,
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life. ý He . would have been, no true son of
Seotland if he 'nad b --,en a1toyether uninind-

ful of his own interests, but it may be truly
said of him that his own aggrandizement

was always subordinated to the publie wel-
fare. In the face of strong opposition, he

advocated projects which were much better
calculated to benefit the publie than either
to advance his own interests or to conduce
to his personal popularity. He was no

ç1yreedy sel£-seeker, and despised the ave-
nues whereby many of his contemporaries
advanced to wealth and position. There
was a " dourne 's " about his character which
would not permit him to bid for popularity.

He was independent, sel£-reliant, and, fond
of havincy his own wayas men wh6 have suc-
cessfullycarved their own path in life maybe
expected to be; but7he was always ready to

prove that his own way w'as the right one,
and generally succeeded in doing so. He was
a theorist, and some of his théories were the
result of his own intuition, rather than of
any mental training. They were held none
the less firm.1y on that account. People may

differ in opinion as to the soundness of some
of his views on trade questions, but no one
will dispute that his advocacy of them was

sincere and disinterested, and that in eco-
nomical matters he was in many respects in

advance of his time. ' He has lett behind
him an honourable name, and monuments
to his memory are to be found in some of

the most stupendous of our publie works.
He was born at the seaport town of Ayr,

THE ýHON. J

T HE late Mr. Youi every sense
of the word a représentative man. He

was représentative of the be 1 and most
solid side bf the Seottish chara ter, and fur-
nished in hýs own person a sta ding answer
to the. question which has so often been
a:sked----ý'Why do Seotelimen su' t ceed so wèll

in life He succeedêd be se hé was
steady, sober, of good abilities , ard-headed,
patient, 'and persevering and because hé

did not set up for hi , mself a impossible
idéal. Any man similarly eýuipped for.
the race -of life will be, - tolerabbi certaýin to
achieve success; and it is becausý these char-
acteristics are more commonly found com-

biniëèt among Scotchmen than 4mong the
nativ*4 of other lands that Seo ýèhmen are
more generally successful. Jç hn Young

>gan life at the foot of the la& er. Fie was
content to advance step by stepl and made
no attempt'to sprino, from the 1ýUst to thé

topmost rung at a single boun4. He was
.content to work for all he w4, and his

winnings . were not greater thae Lis déserts.
He left a very decided impress upon the
commercial life of his time in Éis adopted
country, and will long be remembèred as a
useful and public-spirited man. i In the in-
dustrial history of Montréal hé played an
important part for forty years, and to him,
more than to any one else she 'owes what-
ever of mercantile preëminence she possesses.
Ms restless enterprise impelledj him to con-
cieve large schemes, to the ca ouý of

whieh lie -devoted the bestyears of his b-àsy
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five years, during the last three of which he
-L ggS- --AIqlle,_Lhe firm of Tor-

rance Young having been dissolved in
1837.

In the autumn of 1837, we find him tén-
dering bis services to the Government as a
volunteer, to a'id in the putting down of the
rebellion. It appears that he bad preyiously
been one of the siznatories to a me'mo.rial
presented to the Earl of Gosford, the Gov-
ernor-General, pointinc out the advisability
of adopting some efficient means of defence

aggainst the treasonable operations of Mr.
Papineau and bis adherenýs. He Nvas enrol-
led as a Captain in the Quebec Light Infan-
try on the 27th of November, and did duty

with bis company durinçr the ensuing win-
-ter in keeping niglit-cruard on the citadel.
This is the only noteworthy publie incident
connected with bis residence in Quebee. In
1840 he returned to Montreal, and entered
into partnership in a wholesale mercantile

-business with Mr. Harrison- Stephens, un-
der the style of Stephens, Youno, & Co. The
business was largely devoted to the West-
ern trade, and Mr. Younc thus had bis at-
ýtention prominently directed to the sub-

in Seotland, on the 1-Ith of March, 1811.

prominently identified with the éommerce
of Montreal, had bpen born about six months
previously, at Salteoats, a few miles to the

northward, and in the same shire. The
parents of John Young were in the humble
walks of life, and he was early taught to

reco(rnize the fact that it would be neces-
sary for him to ma-e bis own way in the
world. He was educated at the public-j
school of bis native parish, which he at-

tended until he bad entered upon his-four-
teenth year. Hewas at this time ' much
more mature, both physically and m6ntally,
than most bo s if bis age, and succeeded,

notwithstanding bis youth, in obtaining a
situation as teacher of the parisli school at
Coylton, a little village about four miles
west of Ayr. Here, for a period of eigliteen

months, he instructed thirty-five pupils: It
would have been safe to predict that a boy
of fourteen « who could preserve discipline
over such a number of scholars, many of

whom must have been nearly or quite as
old as himself, miaght safely be trusted to
make bis way. in life. He saved enoughZ>

money to pay bis pas-sage across the Atlan- ject of inland navigation. His observa-
tic, and in 1826, soon after completing bis tions on this and, kindred subjects were

fifteenth year, he bade, adieu to the assbcia- àestined, as will presently be seen, to have
tions of bis boyhood, ýand set saii for Canada. impoi-tant resuits. His interest, however,
He had not. been many days in the count was not confined to economic questions. He

ere he obtained asituation in -a gricery watched the progress of events with a keen
store, kept by a Mr. Macleod, at Kingston-, eye, and soon began to be recognized by
in the Upper Province. He served bis ap- the citizens of Montreal' as an enterprising
prenticeship to the grocery business, and and public-spirited man. He first came cou-
then entered the employ of Messrs. John Tor- spicuously before the publie of Montreal
rance& Co.,-wholesale merchants, of Montreal. towards the close of the year 1841. The
Àfter remaining as a clerk in this establish- birth of thEr Prince of Wales on the 9th of

ment for several * ears, he, in 1835, forméd November had given rise to a gushing loy-
a partnership with Mr. David Torrance,.a alty on the part of the inhabitants, and a
son of the senior partner in the firm of9ev Ohn lar<re sum of money was raised to, commem-
Torrance & Co., and took charge of the Que- orate the event by a costly banquet. . Mr.
bec branch of the business, whieh was car- Young's loyalty was iindoubted, but bis
ried on under the style of Torrance &Young. patriotism, took a practical, and philanthrop-
He remained in business in Quebec about ical shape. At a larg.ely attended public
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crisis. His adrangements were effective to a
a-

single life was lost. His services on this
occasion were specially acknowledged by

Her Majesty's, Secretary of State for the
Colonies, as well as by Sir Richard Jackson
and Sir James Hope, the oifficers command-
ing the forces in Canada.
ý In 1846, Sir Robert Peel, roused by the ad-
dresses of Mr. Cobden, Mr. Bricht, and other
leaders of the Anti-Corn-Law Leàgue, be-
came a convert to the doctrines of Free
Trade, and carried the famous measure
whereby those doctrines were imported into

the law of Great Britain. The tidings of the
passing of this measure were received by
the bulk of the Canadian population with

dissatisfaction. Trade questions were but
little understood in Canada by the general
publie in those times, and a protective policy
was commonly regarded as an absolute
necessity. On the other hanél Mr. Young,
the late Luther H. lâolton, and others con-
spicuous in the mercantile world of Mon-

treal, were out-and-out Free 'rraders, and re-
ceived the intelligence with much satisfac-,
tion. A club known as the Free Trade Asso-
ciation was organized by them in MontreaI
for the purpose of making Free T
ciples popular: Mr. Young became Presi-

,dent of this Asgociation, whieh included
many of the leading thinkers of Montreal.

A weekly newspaper, called The Canadian
Economistl was started under its auspices,

for thepurpose of disseminating Free Trade
views, and educating the people in the doc-
trines of political economy. To this paper,

which wiLs published for about sixteen
months, and which exerted a great influence

upon publie opinion, Mr. Young was a fre-
quent contributor. During the same period

he devoted himself vigorously to advocating
the deepening of the - natural - channel of the
St. Lawrencewher>e the river widens itself
into Lake St. Peter. By his personal ob'

servations and representations he succeeded

meeting he opposed the, expenditure of a
large sum in providi'ng â-fèds-t-w-li-cýwCILd7
leave no beneficial traces behind it. He

advocated the applicationof the fund to
the purchase of a tract of three hundred
acres of land in the nei(rhbourhood of the

city, and to the erection thereon of an a-sy-
lum for the poor. His motion to this effect
was carried by a considerable majority, but
it was subsequently rescinded, and the

money was spent as had first been proposed.
It may be mentioned in this connection that
when the Prince of Wales visited Montreal

nearly nineteen years afterwards, Mr. Young
was Chairman of the Reception Committee.
In politics, as well as in commercial mat-

ters, Mr. Young entertained liberal views. At
tÉe general electiôn, of 1844 he was appoint-

ed Returning Officer, a position which was
far £rom being a sinecure. The memorable
struggle between Sir Charles Metcalfe and
his late ministers was then at its height, and
was maintained with relentless bitterneïs on
both sides: Party spirit all over the country
was of the most pronouneed character, and

in MontreàI it had reached a point bordeiing
on ferocity. Upon Mr.-Young devolved the
task of preserving peace and order thro ugh-
out-the city, as well as the securing of a £air
and free exercise of tÉe franchise. To ac-

complish these results was a formidable task.
It was known that secret and unscrupuloùs

political organizations were at Wor-, and it
was not believed possible that the contest

could be carried on without rioting and
bloodshed. The city wu invaded by large
bodies of suspicious-looking persons from
beyond its limits, some of whom were

knoWn to be armed. The. aid of the troops
was called in, and Mr. Young instituted

a riggorous search for secreted weapons.
Wherever he found any he took possession

of them, without pausing to 'inquire whe-
ther ' he was acting within the strict letter
Of the law. Ris nerve, coolness and resolu-
tion stood the citjý in good stead at that
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even went ýQ far u to suggest the precise
place where it was mosp advisable that the

,-bridge-%h=ld- striietp at s owa
expense employed Mr. Thomu C. Keefer to

make a plan and survey. The prejudice
against the scheme, however, wu very great,

and Mr. Young was compelled to uphold it
by means of numerous pamphlets; newspa-

per articles, and public speeches, as well as
by private influence, with extraordinary zeal
and pertinacity. The physical difficulties
to be encountered., the financial considera-
tions, and the political. complications arisio,
out of the relations between the Grand
Trunk and the Government, were all serious
obstacles to success, while professional. con-
troversies raged hotlyover the various points

connected with the engineering oËerations
for the completion of such au undertaking.
After encountering an amount of oppôsition
whieh would have diêcouraged a less per-

sistent man, he succeeded in obtaining fa-
vour for his project, and the final result was
the construction of the Victoria Bridge,
which spans the river at the exact spot

which he bad first suggested. 1

Another of his schemes wu the construc-
tion of a canal connecting Caughnawaga, on
the St. Lawrence, with Lake Champlain.
This was for a time taken up by the Gov-
ernment with much favour, and several sur-

veys were made by different engineers at
great cost to the publie. After procee.ding
thus far, the project was permitted to lapse,
though a kindred scheme has since been
carried to a successful completion. Several
other important schemes of his for develop-
ing the resources of the*eountry were char-
acterized by the Government of the day as,
plausibW in theory, 4ut rieally impraeticable.

His entry into, political life interfered,
for a time, with the realization of some of

his favourite projects. Re first came con-
sly before the pùblie as a politician at

the general election of 1847, when he prq-
posed Mr. Lafontiine as member for Mon-

the a'ttempt to construct a new channel, and
ýee p ýén

,-----by the largest ocearý steamers were enabled
to reach the wharfs of Montreal. The ac-
complishment of all this was a work of some
years, but Mr. Youno,, as Chairmau of the
Montreal Harbour Commission, never ceased

to urge-upoù the Government the necessity
of its completion. He also devoted himself
to the carrying, out of other' publie works
of importance, some of whieh were accom-
plished at the expense of the Government,
and others out of his own resources and

'those of his friends. The puIýIic benefits
conferred by him upon the city of Montreal,
and in a less degree upon the Province at
large, were farýreaching and incalculable.

When the St. Lawrence Canals were opened
for traffic, in 1849, he despatched the pro-
peller Irelancl with the first cargo of mer-
chandise over the new route direct to Chi-

cao-ýb-;, and on her return trip she brought
the, first cargo of grain direct £rom Chicago
to Montreal. His commercial ventures were

by this time conduàed on a výry large
scale, and the first American schooner whieh

found its way eastward by means of the ne-w
canals was freightýéd with his merchan-
dise. There was a sudden and tremendous
inerease in the shipping-trade b etween the
West and Montreal, and there were frequent
attempts to prevent the unloading of ëarggo

by artificial means. Mr. Young applied to
theaovernment to interpose, and the result

was an organized Water Police whieh soon
put a stop to, the ruffianism of the obstrue-
tionists.1 1

Mr. Young was also one of the original
projectors of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railway, connecting Montreal and Portland;

and wu a zealous promoter of the line west-
ward from Montreal to Kingston. When
these two schemes became inerged in the

Grand Trunk Line, he suggested a bridge
across the St. Lawrence at Montreal. He

,ce
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Durinu the ensuing -campaign he
the whole weight of his influence in-CD

treal.
threw

corporation. Mr. Hincks, however, had bis
own way about the matter, although, in

fprAnt-A ta Mr Valin " 3gyipmrS tho Sjj1ýSiç1v
the latter was returned by a considerable

majority. When Mr. Lafontaine and bis
collea,(, ue, Mr. Baldwin, retired f rom publie

life in 18.5 1, Mr. Youncr, was invi Led by Mr.
Hincks to enter Perliament and accept a

seat in the Cabinet. He accordingly offered
himself to the electors of Montrèal as Mr.

L3,fontaine's successor. His candidature'%ýas
warmly opposed. ý, His Free Trade opinions

were objectionabl'e to certain classes in the
constituency, and bis advocacy of the Cauçrh-

nawaga Canal scheme, which some held to
be iiiimical to Montreal interests, was an-

other cround of op ý osition. His well known
desire to promote ý what is no;w called the

Intercolonial Railway also awake'ned hos-
tility. The contestý1 was close, but he ýwas

returned at the heàd of the poll. In the
month of October followino, he was sworn
in as Commissioner of Publie Works in the

Hincks-Morin Administration, and at the
same time became a member of the Board

of Railway Commissidners. He soon after-
wards proceeded widýMr. Hincks and Mr
Taché to the Maritime Provinces, to promote
the construction of the Intercolonial, al-

thongh lie différed witÈ some of bis col-
leagues as to, the route 'o be adopted. He
favoured the route over the St. John River
to St. John, and thence toýHalifax. About
the saine time, or very shortly af terwards, lie

recommended the establishment of a line of
Atlantic steamers, subsidized by ilie, Gov-
ernment. The constructi9nýof lighthouses,
the shortening of the passage to and from,
Europe by the adoption of the route vid the
Straits of Belleisle, and the deyelopment of
the magnificent water powers of the Ottawa,
were all matters that received bis attention

during bis tenure of office. He di ' ffered from-
Mr. Hincks'as to the plan on ',,which the
Grand Trank Raàlwayshould be cànstructed,
and opposed its construction by 'a private

to the Company was reduced £1,000 per
mile. After remaininc, in the Cabinet about
eleven months Mr. Young withdrew, owing
to a difference of opinion with bis colleacrues
with respect to placing, differential tolls on

Àmerican vessels passing througrh-the Wel-
land Canal. He opposed the imposition of
increased duties on foreign shipping as be-
ing in bis opinion vicious in principle. The

question of Free Trade was involved in the
dispute, and Mr. Young wu not disposed to
crive way an inch. The single report pres-

ented by him to the House durincr bis Coin-
missionership is full of valuable matter. and

plainly shows the'bias and texture of bis
mind.

He continued to sit in the House as a
private member throughout the then-,exist-
ing Parliament. At the general election of

1854 lie was again returned for the city of
Montreal. Durinc thg'ý"-. ensuing sessions,

though he did not aceept office, lie was a
very serviceable member of committees.
In 1856 lie was Chairman of the Committee
on Publie Accounts, and introduced some
important improvements in'the method of
tabulating items. At the general election
of 1858 he declined re-nomi"tion, as bis
health was far from good, and he was de-
sirous of repose froin publie life. In 1863
lie was an unsuccessful candidate for'Mon-
treal West, bis successful. opponent being
the late Hon. Thomas D'Arcy MeGee. Nine
years elapsed before he acrain offered him-
self as a candidate for Parfiamentary bon-
ours. - In 1872 he once morê came out for
Montreal West, when he was returned by a
majority of more than 800. Two years later

he bade a final adieu to political life, in or-
der to give bis undivided attention to vari-
ous commercial and industrial enterprises
with whieh he was eonneeted. He contin-

ued) however, to take a keen interest in pub-

to th P. ReAle on Mr L,%font..qinp-'.q hebalf nné]
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lie affair% and to do his utmost to promote He was twice sent to, Washington as Can-
the interior trade of Canada and the carry- ada's representative to bring about satisfac-i

and St. Lawrence. He tory trade relations between thiscountry
never ceased to advocate týe establislimen aÉà RF Chi,

of reciprocity between Canada, and the missions was undertaken in 1849, durincr the
United States. In 1875 he w&s Chairman existence' of tiie - Baldwin-Lafontaine 0 Ad-
of a commission appointed to consider the ministration. The second was fourteen years
bearinc a Baie Verte canal would have on afterwards, durin-Y the tenure of office of the
the interests of Canadian commerce; and Sandfield Macdonald-Dorion Governmeîitin

af ter a very exhaustive inquiry he prepared 1863. He also made frequent trips to Great,
a report unfavourable to the project. ' Britain, generally on private business of

In addition to the projects already men- his own, but sometimes on q1ýasi-diplomatic
tïoned in the course of this sketch as hav- missions connected with industrial matters.

incr been actively promoted by Mr. Young, he li He was twice shipwrecked; once durincr a
0 M Z,

did much to enhance the due representation passage in the A nglo Saxon, of the AlU
of Canada at the various International Ex- Line, on her passage f rom Li verpool to Que-
hibitioiis and the last pýiblic appointment bec; and once during a passage on the In-"
filled by him was that of Canadian Com- man steamer City of ïVew YOIIIC, botind for
missioner to the International Exhibition " at Liverpool.

Sydney, Australia, in 1877. He also took It has been seen that he was a Reformer
au active interest in ocean telerrraphy, and in political and commercial matters. In
in the improvement of the harbours of Can- theology his views-were not less liberal. He
ada. After his retirement from. Parliament was broucrht u' a strict Presb

c p yterian, but
he, filled the office of Flotir Inspector of the had scarcely reached manhood ere he dis-
Port of Montreal on behalf of the Govern- carded many of the tenets of that'Body.
ment. He continued to identify himself He embraced Unitarianism, and was larçrely
with every local measure of publie import- instrumental in spreadin g Unitarian doc-

anée down to the time of his death, whichý trines in the city of his- adoption. As a
took place, at his home in Montreal, on Fri- writer, his style was homely and'unpolished,

clay, the 12th of April, 1878. The f uneral, but terse and %iigorous. His writings did
whieh was'attended by a great concourse of much to form, publie opinion' in -Canada on

influential citizens, was on the 15th. The matters connecte4 with Free Trade, and on-
.local press did due honour to bis memory, commercial matters generýlly. In addition
and bore unanimous testimony to the fact to his fre4uent contributions to the news-
that Canada, and more especially the city of paper press he published numerous pam-
Montreal, had susiained a grievous loss by phlets oh trade and industrial topies, and

his death. contributed the article on Montreal to the
few aaditional incidents in Mr. Youngs eig 1

ghth editi on of the EncyclipSdia Britan-
career may as well be added in this place. nica.

ýT
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ly of the high Position whieh he occupies,
he is regarded as one of the foremost men

connected with the Church of England in
this country. His classical, mathematical
and theolo,,ical erudition are of a very high

order, and he is said to be intellectually tILg,,il *:qz
peer of any colonial Bishop now living., is
Anglicanisui is high, but his views on èccle-
siastical matters generally are broad and

statepmanlike, and he is regarded with great
reverence by the'elergy and professors of all
creeds in his riative Proviiàce. By his own

clergy he is universally beloved, and a great
part of his life sin'ce his elevation to the

Episcopal Bench has been devoted to the
promotion of their spiritual and temporal
welfare. Hisý name will be lono, held in re-

membrance for his successful exertions on

-behalf of the Church of -ngland in Nova
Scotia. Many of his sermons and charges

to the clergy display a high degree of ejo-
quence, and several of them. have been pub-
lisbed. A Pastoral Letter, including im-
portant correspondence between himself and

-tlïë--Rëv.--George--W.- Hill;-the-presýent- Chae-
cellor of the University of Halifax, was
publi * shed in that city in 1866..

The See of' Nova Scotia, over which
Bishop Binneys jurisdiction extends, for-

merly embraced a very wide area, ineluding
the Provinces of T-Tpper and Lower Canada,
New Brunswick, and the Island of New-

foundland. It is now confined to the Prov-
ince of Nova Seotia and the Island of Prince
Edward.

B ISHOP BINNEY is a son of the lateRev. Dr. Binney, formerly Rector of
Newbury, Berkshire, England. He was born

in Nova Scotia in 1819, but was sent to
England in his youth, for the purpose of

receiving a thorough universityeducation.
He *as placed at King's College, London,

where he made great progress in his
studies, and obtained high standing. After
spending some time there, he entered
Worcester Colleglý," Oxford, wheré he ob-
tained a Fellowsbip. . He graduated - in
1842, takincr first-class honours in mathe-

maiies and second-class in classies. During
the same year he was ordained a Deacoin,
and in 1843 was ordained to the Priesthood.
He obtained from. his College the degree of
M.A. in 1444.

In 1846 he was appointed Tutor of his
College, and in 1848 was appointed Bursar.
ýThe See of Nova Scotia baving become
vacant in'18.51, he was nominated Bishop
of that Province, and on the 25th of
March in tbat year ' he was consecrated at
Lambeth by the Archbishop of Canterbüryý
assisted by the Bishops of London, Oxford,
and Chichester. He immediately afterwards

proceeded to, Halifax, where he has ever
since resided. His first exercise of the Epis-
copal office was at an Ordination whereat
six candidates were admitted to the Diaco-

nate, and one to the Priesthoo'd.
. In 1855 Bishop Binneymarried Miss Mary
Bliss, a daughter of the Hon. W. B. Bliss a
Puisn Judge of Nova Seotia. Independent-

It

THE RIGHT REV. HIBBERT , BINNEY,

BISHOP OF NOVA SCOTIA. -
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,THIE HON. CHRISTO'PHFR FINLAY FR-ASER.

R. FRASER is aCanadi ýy birth, completed his terni of elerkship, lie was ad-

but is of Celtie origin on both sidés. mitted'as an attorney and 80licito in
His fatherý-Mr. John S. Fraser, was a Scot- Easter Term, 1864. He settled down -to

ti-sh HiLyhIander who emigrated to Canada a practice, in Brockville, where lie wm well
few years before the birth of the subject à£ known, and where ho soon succeeded in
this sketch, and settied in the JohnstowIn acquirincr a gooýd business connection. In
District. His mother, whose maiden name Trinity Term, 1865, ho was called to the
was Miss Sarah Burke, was of Irish birth Bat. Even duringa his student days ho had

taken a keên rest in the political ques-,and parentage. inte rPý
He was born at Brockville, the chief town tions of the times, and had worked hard at ' 71r

of the United Counties of Leeds-and Gren- the local élections on the Libéral side.
ville, in the month of Oetober, 1839. Ris Ile had noïbeen long at, the 'Bar ore ho
parents were in humble circumstances, and becran to. be loôked upon as. an available
could do little to advance his prospects inlife. candidate for Parliament. At the first
He ywas a clever, brilliantboy, however, and général élection under Confédération, held
from his earliest years was animated by. an in 1867, ho offered himself as a candidate
honourable aràbition to rise. He strugg,,led for the )Loéàl House to the electors of his-
manfully to obtain an éducation, and did not native town. He was defeated by a small

hesitate to put his hand to whatever employ- majority, but made a good impression upon
the v andestablish-

inent would further this end. When not the electors duri% can ass,
much more than a child hé was apprenticed ed his ýoputation as a ready speaker on the.

to the printing business in the office of the hustbigà. At the général élection held four
Brockville _Recorckr. How long ho remained years later ho offered himself to the electors

there we have no means of ascertaining, but of South Grenville, but was again =uccess-
ho succeeded, bý - dint -of perseýrerance and ful, being deféated by the late Mr. Clark.

good naturâl abi1:ity-ý in obtaining'What lie so Two yean. previous to this time ho had, as
much desired-an ed ucation. He determi- an Irish Catholic, taken a conspicuous part

ed to itudy làw, and in or about the year with Mr.'Jýhn O'Donolloè and NEè. Jeremiah
1859 ho entered the office> of -rick, of Toronto, Mr.McKeown, of St.

the présent Moi
Lieutenant-Go'ernor of British Columbia, Catharines, and others, in forming what is
the Hon. Albert N. Richards, who thon prac- 'known as the Ontario Cathélie LeaÉue. This
tised the légal pr9fession at Brockville. 4eagrue was formed'undér- the impression
Here ho studiedhard, and laid the fouzida, that the co-religionists of its promoters in

tion of hisfuture success in life. Raving this Province were not receiving the amount
M-27
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fully carried -through the Act cp,'vinom theC b
right of suffracre to farmers' so He is a
ready and fluent debater, and is always

listened to with respect by the House, where
he is regarded as one of the representative
'Roman Catholics of Ontario. His position,

.both in the House . and out of it, bas been
honestly won, and his influence -among his
colle ues in the Government is fully com-% ag
mensurate with his abilities.

He was reëlected for South Grenville at
the general election of 1 ' 875. At the genâal
election held in June; 1879, he again con-
tested the South Riding of Grenville against
Mr. F. J. French, of Prescott, but was de'-
feated by a majorify of 137 votes. In his
native town of Brockville he was ýaore
succesýful, 1,379 votes being recorded for

him as against 1,266 for, his opponent, Mr.
D. Mansell. He now-sits in the House as

member for Brockville. He is President of
the Roman éatliolie Literary Association of

Brockville, and takes a W'arm interest in
municipal affkirs.

In 1876 Mr. Fraser was èreated a Queen's
4

CounseL His wife w&s formerly Miss La-
fayette, of Brockville.

of patronagre to which they wereentitled by

-reason of theirnumbers and influence.
Within a short time after the elections of

18713, Mr. Clark, who had defeated Mr.
Fraser in South Grenville, died, and the

constituency was thus left without a rep-

resentative in the Ontario Lejogislature.
Mr. Fraser accordingly offered himself once
more to, the electors in the month of March,
18721 ànd was -ret»rned at the head of the

poIL A petition was filed against his re-

turn, and he was unseated, but upon return"
ing to, - his constituents for reëlection in the

following October he was once more success-
ful. A year later he wàs offéred a seat in
the Executive Couneil, as Provincial Secre-
týry and Reg-istrar, which he accepted. He

returned for reëlectioù aiter acceptingo, office,
and was reëlected by acclamation. He re;-
tained this position uneil the 4th.of April,
1874, when he became Commissioner -of
Publie Works. The latter position he still
retains. In the conduct of this important
department Mr. Fraser bas displayed âd-
ministrative talents of a high order, and bas

proved himself a most capable publie offi-
cial. He oricrinatied, prepared, and suce-CD ý
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R. FLEMING'S connection with some his ambition, and in 1840 he emigrated
of Our most stupendous publie works to Canada, and took up his abode in the

has been the means of making his name Upper Province. For some years after his
known in every corner of the Dominion. arrival in this country his prospects did

Though not -a Canadian either by birth or not seem much more alluring than before.
éducation, he is permanently identified with There was comparatively little employment
Canadian enterprise, 'and his name is dis-t of an importaýt character for a7 man of Mr.
tinctly and permanently xecorded in our Fleming's attainments in those days, and he
country's annal . He was born at the sea- made but slow headway. He resided, for

port and market-town of Kirkealdy, in Fife- some time in Toronto, and took an active
shire, Seotland * a distinction which he part in the founding of the Canadian Insti-

sharesin, common with the illustrious au- tute, "for thé purpose of promoting the
thor of " The Wealth of Nations." His fa- physical sciences, for encouraging and ad-

n-e industrial arts and manufac-
ther was an artisan named Andrew Greig vanci the

Fleming. Ris mother's maiden naine was tures, for effectbicr the formation. of a Pro-
Elizabeth Arnot. The families to which vincial museum, and for the purpose of
both parents belonged have been settled on facilitating the acquirement and the dis-
the shores of Fife for more than a cen- semination of knowledge connected with the

tury, and the nai4es of Fleming and Ar- surveying, engineering, and architectural
not are common there at the presÉnt day. profeagions." Soon afterwards-in 1852-he
The subject of this sketch was borr, on the obtained emplovment on the engineering
7th of January, 1827. In his childhood he staff of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Rail-
attended a small private school in Kirk- way, the fint section of which (from, Toronto
caldy, and afterwards, when he was about to, Aurora) was opened to the publie on the
ten years of age, passed to the local gram- 16th of May, 1853. Mr. Fleming took a con-
mar-schooL He displayed much aptitude spicuous part in the work of construction,

for mathematics, and, made -great progress and in process of time was promoted to the
in that branch of study. When he ,Yfas positionýof Engineer-in- Chie£ of the Une.

still a mere boy he was articled. t6 the bus - --'Ée d-intheýemployof.thecompmy
ness of engineering and surveyÏng and af ter (the name of which was changed. in 1858
serving his time bégan to, look about him to, that which, ît has ever since borne-the
for suitable, employment. He was fond of Northern %,ilway Company) about eleven
his profession, and conscious of his ability. year& During much of this period he also

His prospects were not such as to satisf-y did a good deal of professional work in con-
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nection with the Toronto Esplanade, -an&
other important enterprises. In his pro-

fessiobal capacity he visited the Red River
country, to examine as to the feasibility
of a rai.17ay conneqtý that region with

Canad& At the request of the inhabitants
iliere he proceeded to En«gland on theirbe-
half in 1863, as bearer of a memoriaffrèm
thein to the ImperiaL Government, pray'io,
that a line of railway might be construct-

ed whieh would afford them direct access
to Canada, without p&uà4o, ove'r 'United
States territory. 7Upon Mr. Fleming's ar-
rival in London he had repeated confer-
ences on the subject with the late Duke
of Newcastle, who was then Colonial Sec-
retary. How this project was indefinitely

postponed, and was.subsequently merged in
the greater scheme of a Trans-co4tinental
line of railway, connecting the Atlantic and
Pacifie Oceans, is well known to every reàder
of these pages. Immediately after Mn
Fleming's return to Canada in 186.3 he was

appointed by, the Governments of Canada,
Nova Seotia,'New Brunswick, and subse-
quèntly by that of the mother country; ý to
conduefthe survey of a line of
railway which =sould orm. a eonnecting link
between the Maritime Provinces and the
Canadas. Thé project of constructing such a
ioad, though agitated at various times, did

not take-,a practical, shape until the aceom-
plishmeût, -of -Confederation,,wben the work
of constructionwas made obligatoryupon, the
Governmen and'Parliament of Canada by
the 145th clause of the - Act of «Union. The
whole of this great undertaking was success-
fully carried out under Mr. Fléminis suýer-
vision as Chief Engineer, and the Intercolo-
nial was opened throughout for publie 'traf-
fie on the lst of July-the natal day of the
Domm**on-1876. A few -weeks later Mr.
Fleming.pubhed. a-,-historyof the enter-

prise, under the title of -The Intercolonial:
an Historical Sketch of the inception and
.construction of the line of raüwar uniting

the inland and Atlantic Provinces of 'the
Dominion."

Whe' British Colu
pib*& entered the Do-

minion,'on the 20thýý'ôf July, 1871, it was
agreed that within ten yeaxs £roin that date

u line of railway should be constructed froin
the Pacifie Ocean toa point of junction with

,ýhe existina, rqýjlway systems in the Prov-
inces of Ontario and Quebec. Mr. Fleming's
services in connection with the Intercolonial

Railwaymarked him out as the most suitable
man in the Dominion to prosecute the pre-
liminary surveys of the Canadian Pacifie.

Acéordingly his services were secured by
the Government for that purpose, and lie
was appointed Chie£ Engineer. In the sum-

mer of 1872 he started- àki--- -the continent
on a tour of., inspection. _,He was attended
by a capable staff of assistants. Among the
latter was the Rev., George M. Grant, the
present Principal of Queen's College, King-
ston., who accoinpanied the expedition' in the
capacity of Secretary. lfThé party left To-
ronto on. the 16th of July, 1872,, and travel-
ling by way of Sault Ste. Marie, Nepi gon,
Thunder Bay, Winnipeg, Forts Carlton and
Edmonton: the Rocky Mountains, Kamloops
and Bute Inlet, reached Victoria, B..C., on
the ý9th of October following. Those who

wish to inform, themselves as to the literàry
and social aspects of that momentousjourney
may consult Mr. Granfs journal, as it ap-

pears in the pages of c'Ocean to Ocegm-"
Those who wish to know the scientific and'ý'
more practical results of the expedition can
onlybecome acquainted with thein through
Mr. Fleminis elaborate report.

Mr. Fleming eontinued to be the Gov-
ernment Engineer until about a year ago,
when he, resigned his position, owing as it-
is understood, to some différence of opinion'

with the Government as to the location of
the line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
Ris topographical, knowledge of the couiitry

is unrivalled, aaýd his professionaà standing
is such as Yqýight be expected from the im-
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portance of the great public works wliicli
lie lias superintended. In recogntion of bis
talents, and of lis services to Canada and tlie
.Empire, Her Majesty some time ago con-
ferred upon liim tlie dignity of a Companion
of the Order of St. Michael and St. George.
. In addition to -the work ou the Intercolo-

nial already mentioned, and, to many' elabo-
rate and vuluminous reports upon the vani-
ous enterprises wherewitli lie bas7 been cou-
nected, Mr. Fleming lias contributed nu-
merous interesting, and instructive papers to
the Ca naclian Journal and other scientiflc
periodicals. He has also written. many ar-
ticles on subjects coiinected witli bis profes-
sion for tlie daily press. .Witbin the last

few months a proposition of bis with re-
spect to the establishiment of a new prime
meridian for the world, £1800 from Green-
wich, lias been approved of by the Impe-
rial Academy of Sciences of St. Petersburg,
Russia, the secretary whereof recently con-
veyed information of the fact in a letter ad-
dressed to the Governor-General of Canada.

ln the autumn of Iast year (1880> Mr.
Fleming was elected Cliancellor of, Queen's
University, Kingston, and'upon lis instal-
lation delivered a very eloquent inaugural
addrcss.

On the 3rd of January, 1855, lie married
Miss "Min Jean Hall, daugliter of the Slieriff
of the county of Peterboro'.

~. .- ~
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THE HON. DAVID LEWIS MACPHERSON,

SPEAKER OF THE SEJVATE.

a clerk for seven years, vý'hen (in 1842) hë
was admitted as a partner. He directed
such of the operations of the firm, as came
under bis supervision with ýgreat energy and

judgment, and achieved a decided pecuniary
success. When the railway era set in, and

threatened to divert the course of trade
from. its old channels, he seized the salient
points of the situation, and began to, inter-
est himself in the various railway projects
of the times. In conjunetion with the late
Mr. Holton and the present Sir Alexander

ENATOR MACPHERSON is a member
of the famous sept whose hereditary

feud with the MeTavishes forms an episode
in the history of the Highland clans, and

likewise forms the groundwork of one of
the most characteristic, of Professor Ay-
toun's ballads. He is the yougest son of
the late David Macpherson, of ýCastle Lea-
thers, near Inverness, Seotland, where he
wa-s born on the 12th of September, 1818.
He received his education at -the Royal

Academy of Inverne..9. He was enter-
prising and ambitious, and upon leaving Galt, he in 18-51 obtained a charter for con-
school, in his seventeenth year, he emi- stýuctiUg a line of railway from Montreal
crated to Canada, where one of bis elder to Kingston. This écheme, was subsequently
brothers had long been established in a véry merged in the la'rger one of the Grand
lucrative business as the senior partner in Trunk, and the charter which had been
the firm of Macpherson, Crane & Co.-, of Mon- granted to the Montreal and Kingst ' on Com-
treal. The businem carried on by this firm. pany wa-s repealed. The principal members

was known in those days as «« forwarding of that Company, including the subject of
and consisted of conveying merchandise this sketch, then afflied themselves with Mr.

fr&m one part of the country to another. Gzowski, under the style * of Gzowski &Co.,
They performed the greater part of the and on the 24th of March, 1853, obtained a

carrying business which is now conducted contract for constructio, a line of railway
by the various railway companies, and their westwaxd from. Toronto to Sarnia. Mr.
operations were on a very extensive àcale. Macpherson then removed to Toronto, where
Their wagons were to be found on all the he bas ever since resided. The result of
principal highways, and their vessels were the railway contract was to make him
seen in every lake, harbourï and -important -- thoroughly independent -of the world,- and
river from Montreal to the mouth of the it is only justice to himself and his partners
Niagara, and up the Ottawa as far as By- to say that the contract was faithfully cai-

town. The future senator entered the ser- ried out.
vice of this firm. immediately after his ar- In conjunction with Mr. Gzowski,'Mr.
rival in the country, and remained in it as Macpherscýý bas "ce engaged in the con-
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struction of several important undertakings, beyond the fact of bis being, a remarkably
among which may be mentioned thexailway successful railw contractQr. In 1868, at the

from Port Huron to Detroit,.the London instance of the Ontariô Government, he wu

and St. Mary's Railway, and the Internation- appointed one of the arbitrators to whom,
al Bi-idge'across the Niagara River at Buf- in the terms of the British North America
falo. Mr. Macpherson was also a partner in Act, was to be referred the adjustment of
the Toronto Rollingg Mills Company which the publie' debt and assets between the

was conducted with great success until the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec. With him.
introduction of steel rails caused its prd- were associated the Hon. Charles Dewey
ducts to be no longer in great-demand. Day, on behalf of the Province of Quebee,

Mr. Macpherson bas never been known and the Hon. John Hamilton Gray-now
as a very pronouneed partisan in political one of the Judges ýof the Supreme Court of
matters, though bis leanings have àlways British Columbia-on behalf of the Do-' le

been towards Conservatisin, and on purely minion. ý The eue on the part of Ontario

politicid questions he bas been a supporter was elaborately prepared by the Hon. E.
of that side. The structure of bis mind B. Wood. - Senator Macpherson discharged

however, unfits him for -dealing effectively bis duties as an arbitrator with perfect fair-
with party politics, and he never appears to ness and impartiality, alike to the Dominion'

less advantage than, when he ascends the and to the Province which. he represented.
party platform. His natural bent is the The conclusion arrived at by hini and the a4

practical. He -believes in building up the arbitrator on behalf of -the Dominion, how-
country by means of great publie works, ever, wu not accepted bý Mr. Daj, on be-
and in makina it a desirable place of resi- half of the Province of Quebee. It wu

dence. His entry into publie life dates from, accordioly contended by that
October, 1864, when he successfully con- thât the award waüs nugatory for want of

tested the Saugeen Division for the Legisla- unanimity. The matter was appealed to
tive Couneil. He wu at firsýýopposed by the the Privy Couneil in England, and the de-

Hon. John MeMurrich, who heýd represented cision of that body wu confirmatory of the
the Division for eight yéaxs previously. award- In 1869 he publisbed a pamphlet
That gentleman, l)ýowýver, retired from on Banking and Currency, wbich, wu widely
thé contest and anotbk Reform candidate read and commented upon.
took the field, in the. person of Mr. George After British Columbia became an integ-
Snider, of Owen Sound. Hi- opposition ral part of the Dominion in 1871, Senator

wasnot serious, and Mr. Macpherson was Macpherson entýred into negotiations with
returned, by a majority of more than 1,900 the- Government at Ottawa with a view to

votes. He sat in the Couneil for the Sau- obtaining- the' contract for constructing the
geen Division until Confederation, when, in Canadian Pacifie Railway. A rival applicant
Ma-vý 1867 he was called to the Senate by "for the contràct was Sir Hugli Allain of Mon-
Royal Proclamation. He -bu ever since treal. The subsequent history of the nego-
been a prominent member of that Body,- tâtions is too well known to, need much re-
and bas taken an intelligent part in its dis- capitulation in this place. The Government,
eussions. His speeches on Confèderation, and contracted obligations to Sir Hugh Allan
on the settlement of the wute lands of the which, were nuffified by its fall in the month
Crown, were broad and liberal in tone, and of November, 1873. Senator Macpherson
won for him the respect of many persons not Unn turaHy'felt himself aggrieved at

who had previously known nothig, of him. the treatment to, which. he had been sub-

À
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1 .
Mackenzie's GoYernmeýt with respect to

the construction of the Fort Francis Lock,
and other publie works in'the North-West.
On the 10th of Februarý, 1880, he was
elected Speaker of the Senate, whieh posi-
tion he now holds. Almost' immediately
after his election he was prostrated by a
serious illness, and in order that business
might not beý interrupted he temporarily
resigned off1ceý, the duties of which were
for the tirae discharged by the Hon. A. E.
Botsford.

In the month of June, 1844, he married
Miss Elizabeth Sarah MoIson eldest dauoh-
ter of Mr' William Molson, of Montreal,
and ogranddauc,,htàr of the Hbn. John Mol-
son, who owned and (in 1809) launched
The Aêcommodlation, the first steamer that
ever plied' in Canadian waters. By this
lady he has a family. He is connected with
various important publie and financial. insti-
tutions, beina a member of the Corporation
of Hellmuth College, London,; a Director
of Molson's Bank; and of the Western Can-
ada Permanent Building and Savings So-
ciety. He has been Vice-President of the"
Montrèal Board of Trade;, and President of

the St. Andrew's Society of Toronto.

jected, and for some time the cordial re-
lations between him a-ad his old political
associates were interrupted. After a brief
interval, however,, harmony wu reëstab-
lished between them, and Senator Macpher-
son's support hu -ever since been loyally

accorded. During the five yeàrs' existence
of the Mackenzie Administration his oppo-
sition to that Administration wu very con-

spieuous. On the 19th of March, 1878, he
called attention in the Senate to the publie
expenditure of the Dominion; more especi-
ally to that part of- it whieh is largely un-
der administrative coùtrol. He arraigned
the Government policy- as extravagant, and

indefensible, and his remarks gave rise to a
long and acrimonious debate. Senator Mac-
pherson's speech on the occasion was con-
sidered by the Conservative -Party as being,
one of exceptional power and research. It
"*as published in pamphlet form, and dis-
tributed broadcast throughout the land. It
was used as a campaign document during

the canvass prior to the elections of the
17th of September, and wu replied to by
the Hon. R. W. Scott, Secretary of State.
On another occasion during the saine ses-
sion the, Senatôr assailed the p9licy of Mr.

eo
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JAMES YOUNG.

prese t representative of North he purchased the Dumfries Reformer, whichT Brant i n* the Ontario Legislature is a -he thenceforward, conducted for about ten
native Canadian who has made a creditable years.- Under his management this paper-
reputation for himself iir varjous walks of d_

the politics whereof are sufficiently indicate
life. Ris Parliamentary career has been more by its name-attained great local influence,
than moderately successful, and ever since and was the means of making him knoWn
bis first entry into publie life, his speeches in be'yond the limits of the county of Wàtêrioo.
the House have been listened to with an at- Duringr the earlier part of his proprietorship

tention seldom accorded to those'of mem- the political articles in the paper were writ-
'bers of his,,,age'- As a publie lecturer he

-m rep ten by one of his friends, Mr. Young himself
enjoys a oe than lýcal utation, and as takin. the genexal supervision, and coýtri_ -
a journalist fie deservedly occupies a place buting ýhe local news. 1Jpon the co à ' e ion
in the front rank. of his twentieth year he took thé entir edi-

He is of Scottish descent, and is the eldest -torialýcontrol, *hich he retained until 1863,
son of the late Mr. John «Young, who emi- by which'time his labours had somewhat
grated £rom Roxb0roughshire to, the town- affeeted his health. He then disposed of
ship of Dumfries, in what was then' the the Reformer, and retired from the press for
Gore District, in 1834. Ris mother's maiden a time. He soon afterwards went int6 the'
name was Jeanie Bell. The late Mr. Young manufacturing business, and became the

settled in Galt, where he engaged in busi- principal partner in- the Victoria Steam
ness, and resided unti1 his death in Febru-, Bending Works, Galt, which he carried on

ary, 1859. The subject of this sketch'was successfully for about five years.
born in Galt on the 24th of"May, 1835, and Du-ring his co' ection with the Refor
has ever since resided there. He was edu- he had necessarily taken a conspicuous patt
cated at the publie schools in that town. in the 'discussion of political questions, and
He early displayed great fondness for books, his paper was an important factor in deter-
and has lever since found timè for private mining the results of the local election con-'
study, notwithstanding the multifarious la- tests. He frequently " took: the stump'-, on
bours of au exacting profession. behalf of the Reform candidate, and

In his youth he had a predilection for the known throughout the county, as a ready
study of the law, but finding it impracti and graceful speaker. He took a conspieu- 3k
cable to earry out hià wishes, he ehosethe ous part in municipal affairs, and for six

printini buàness, whieh he began to learn years sat in the Town CouneiL He was an
in his sixteenth year. When he was eighteen active member of the School Board, and de-

IU-28
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voted much time to educatiènal matters. cured. He-was elected by a majoiity of 366
He also took special interest in commet- votes. When Parliament met in the follow-
cial and trâde questions, on which he came ing November he made his maiden speech in
to be regarded as a competent authority. the Hiouse on the Address. He also took a

-,the Hamilton Mercantile Library conspicuous'part in the debates of th
Association offered a prize 'of fifty dollars sion, and materiallystrengthened his position
for thebest essay on the agricultural re- among his constituents." He was twice reëlee-
sources of the country. Mr. Young com- ted by acclamation; first at the general elec-
peted for, and won the prize, and the essay tion of 1872, and again in 1874, after the ac-

was immediately afterwards published un- cession to, power of Mr. Mack enzie's Govern-
der the title of «« TheAgricultural Resources ment. Of that Government lie was a loyal
of Canada, and the incLucements tâey oller
to British labourers intending to emigrate
to this Continent. ý) It was very favourably

reviewed by the Canadian press, and w&s
the means of, greatly extending the author's

reputation. Eight years later (in 1865) the
pr-ôetiëtýDïýs- of -the Montreal Trýidë-Reeiëïv

offéred two prizes for essays on the Reci-
procity Treaty, wbiéh was ' then abouâ to

an essay to which
pire. Mr. Youno, sent in
the second prize was awarded. His success
on this occasion procured him an invitation

to, the Commercial Convention held that
year at Detroit, and he thus had-an oppor-
tunity of hearing the greatý speech of the
Hon. Joseph Howe.

Re first entered Parlianient in 1867, when
he'was nominated by the Reformers of

South Waterloo as their candidate for the
Rouse of Common Mr. Young would

have preferred to enter the Local Legisla-
ture, but accepted the nomination, and ad-
dressed himself vigorously to the campaigou

It was the fa-st election under Confederation:
- - A il A 'W T n_

ana earnest supporter throughout. lie was
Chairman of the Committee on Publie Ac-

counts for five consecutive sessions, -, and
after the death of Mr. Scatcherd bécame
Chaiii6an of the House when in Committee

of Supply. Among * his principal speeches
those on ffiê lÎitéreÔÏO-

-,hiai Railway, the Ballot, the admission of
British Columbia, with special * reference to
the construction of the Pacifie Railway in

ten years, the Treaty of Washington (which
was unsparingly condemned), the Paci'fic

Scandal,, the Budget of 1874, the naturali-
zation of Germans and oiber alien& and
the Tariff question. Soon afteF entering
Parliament he proposed the abolition of the
office of Queen's Yrinter aind the letting of
the departmental printing by tender. This

was ultimately earried, and effected a large
saving in the annual expenditure. In 1871

he submitted a Bill to confirm the naturali-
zation of all aliens who had taken the oaths
of allegiaùce and résidenceprior to Coùfed-

eration, which became law. In 1873 he
r w ao VF.Fuzu à». Cbz"vo w " 'M"x LVUS.U CRI, LUZC&13u£u V FLV rl VI. V us

a Iteform Coalitionist, who was also a local being taken by ballot. The Government
candidate of great influence. Mr. Young subse4uently took up tÉe question and car-

had to, encounter a fierce opposition, the ned it.. On two occasions the House of Com-
ËI, flon. John Sandfield Macdonald, the Hon. mons unanimously concurred in Addresses

William McDougall and the* present Sir to - Her Maj esýy, prepared by - him, praying
William Rowland -taking the field on one thàt the Imperial Goviernment would take
occasion on behalf ýf Mr. Cowan. These steps to confer upon German and other

férrýidable opp'onents were coura,o,,eously en- naturalized citizens in all parts of the world
eountered by Mîý Young single-handed, or the sanie rights as subjeets of British birth,

with such local mLýqùmee as could be pro- the law then and still being that they have
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no claim on British protection whenever Young wrote um

and published a little vol
they pus beyond British territory. In 1874 of 272, pages, entitled " Reminiscences of
he proposed a committee and report which the Early His of Galt

tory and the Settle-
re.sulted in the publication of the Debates ment of Dumffies." Apart £rom the fact

of the House of Commons, ýontenàing tbat 'that'works of this elms deserve encourage-
the people bave as much right to know how has spe-

meiqt in Canada, Mr. Young's 'book
their representatives speak in Paxliament cial iîerits which are not always found in

as how they vote. connection with Canadi&n local 1 annals. It
At the election of 1878, chiefly through is written in a pleasant and interesting style

a cry for a German representative, he was wbich makes it readable even to persons
for the first time defeated. In the following who know nothing of the districe whereof
spring, the general election for the, Ontario it treats. In religion, Mr. Young is a mem-
Legislature came on,'and Mr. Young wu ber of the Presbyterian Church. From his
requèsted by the Refor -mers of the North youth he bas hâd a marked attachment to
Riding of Brant, to become their candidate Liberal opinions in political matters. He

in the Local House. He at first decliiied, regards the people as the true source of
but on the nomination being proffered a power, and believes in the fambus dictum
second time, he accepted it, and wu re- of Canning, that if Parliamentr *ects
turned by. a majority of 344. He still sits provements because they axe innovations,
in the Local Rouse as the representative of the day will come when the will bave to
North Brant. accept innovations which. axe no improve-

For pany years Mr. Youngs services ments. On the Trade question he occu-
have been in request as a writer and publie pies moderate ground, believing that the
speaker.ý He bas contributed ocemionally true fiscal policy for a youngeountry like

,to the Canadiàn Monthly, and has been a Canada is neitheïr ab-solute Protection nor
regular contributor for m&ny years to some absolute Free Trade, but a moderate revenue
of our leading commercial journaIls, the tariff incidentally encouraging native indus-
articles being chiefly upon the trade and tries. He strongly favours the Federal ele-

1 development of the country.,-.He has also Mient, in the Constitution, and the retention
appeared upon ee platf6rm as a lecturer of the Local Legislatures, but advocates the

upon literary and scientific subjeýts. As a reform. of the Senate, He earnestly desires
political speaker he has been heard in many to, continue the present . connection with
diffèrent parts of the Province, throughout, Great Briiatinbut believes that if this should
which he now enjoys a very wide circle of ever become impossible, Canada bas a des-

acquaintance. He bas held and stiR holds tiny of its own, as a North American power,
many positions of honour and trust. He is whieh all true'Canadians will seek earnestly

a Director of the Confederation Life Associa- to, support. During 1875 Mr. Young was
tion, and of the Canada Landed. Credit Com- offered the appointiment of Canadian Com-

pany; bas been President, and is now a missioner to, the Centennial Exhibition of
Vice-Presideiit of the Sabbith -School Asso- the United States, but déclined this as well

ciation of Canada; is President of the Gore u other positions, so that lie might be per-
District Mutual Fire Insurance Company; fectly untrammelled in his action as one of
bas for ten yeaxs been President of the &sso- the represeiýatives of the people.
ciated Meehanies' Institutes of Ontario; and On the Ilth of February, 1858, Mx. Ypung
is a membèr of the Couneil of the Agricul- married Miss Maxgaret MeNaught, daughter
tural and Arts Association. Last yeax Mr. of Mr. John, MeNaught, of Brantford.
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THE HON. PET-ER PERRY.

M It. -PER*R'VS naine is not widely knownto, the present generation of Cana-
dians; to such of them, at least, as reside
beyond the limits of the district in which
the busiest years of bis life were passed.
Students of our history are familiar with
ýthe most saRent passages in his'public Efe,
and regard his memory with, respect, for he
was a genuine man, who did good service fb

the cause of constitutiona.]. government. A
few of his old colleaý,oues are still among us,.

and can remember his vigorous, earnest elo-
quence when any coinspicuous occasion called
it fortb. For the genend publie, however,
nothing of him survives except his name.
This p artial oblivio-n is one of the c"revenges"
wroukht by «g the whirligig of time."' Froin

forty to fifty years ago there was no name
better known throughout, the whole of «Up-
per Canada; and, in Reforiii constituencies,

there was no name more potent wherewith
to conjure during an election campaignI.
Peter Perry w&s closely identified with the
original formation of the Reform P-ty m

and for more than a quarter
of a century he continued to be one of its

foremost members. During the last ten or
twelve years of his life he was to some ex-
tent oversbadowed by the figure of Robert
Baldwin, whose, lofty ébaracter, unselfish,
aims,'and, high social position eoinbmed. to,
place him on a sort of pedestal. But Peter
Perry continued to the very lut to be an
important factoiý in the ranks of his -Party.

He w&s a man of extreme opinions, and was
hèver slow to express ihem. The exigen-
cies of the times were favourable to strong
beliefs. The politician who halted between
two opinions in those days was tolerably

certain to shaxe the fate of the old man in
the fable, whô in trying to please everybody
succeeded in pleasing nobody. Peter Perry
stood in no danger of such a doom. He
made a good many enemies by his plain
speaking, but lie was likewise rich in friends,
and could generà1ly hold ýhis own with the
best. He was implicitly trusted by his own
Party, and was always ready to fight its
battles, whether within the walls of Parlia-
ment or without.

He was a native «Upper Canadian, and
was born at Ernestown, about fifteen miles
from _Wkgston, in the year 1793, during the

eaxly part of Governor Simcoe's Adminiâ-
tration. His father, Robert Perry, was a

«U. E. Loyalist, who came over froin the
State of New York- a few years before this

time, and settled near the foot of the Bay
of Qàinté. Robert Perry waïs -a farmer,

well Imown in that district fqr his enter-
prise, publie spirit, and devotion to his prinr
cip1ý& He died just before the éonsumma-
tion, of the «Union of the Provinces. His
son was brought up to farming pursuits,
and early had to struggle with the many
difficulties whieh beset the path of the
founders of Upper Canada. The only meamd
of tuition for boys in the rural districts in
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those days were the publie schools, and the strecrth of parties in the Assembly, and
throughout his Efe the subjeet of this sketch for the first time the adherents of the Com-
laboured under the disadvantages insepara- pact found themselves in a minority. It
ble £rom an imperfect educational training. will be understood, 1owever, that the vie-
Re grew up to manhood with little know- tory of the Reformers was rather nominal
ledge derived from books, and continued to than real, as there was no such thing as Re-

devote himself to agricultural pursuits until sponsible Government in those days, and the
he had reached middle life. When he was advisers of the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir
only twenty-one years of age he married Peregring Maitland, were permitted to re- _eV
Miss Mary Ham, the daughter of a TJ. E. tain their places in thètouncil, notwith-
Loyalist of that neighbourhood. This lady, standing that they did not possess the con-

by whom. he had a numerous family, is stfil fidence of a majority in the Assembly.
living, and has reached the advanced age of Against such a state of things the Refor-
eighty-five years. Mr. John Ham Perry, mers of . Upper Canada vainly struggled
who long beld the position of Registrar of for many years.. Mr. Perry was one of

the county of Ontario, is one of the fruits the '4 fight* " men," and hurled his anathe-
of this marriage. mas broadcast during the Administrations

Peter Perry took a warm interest iiý*poli- of Sir Peregrine Maitland and Sir John
tics, and early acquired a local reputation Colborne. Ris speeches were like himself,
for much native saggacity and strength of bold and impetuous, and, notwithstand-

châraëter. Re was a fluent, although some- ing the. strict partyI lines of the period,
what coarse, speaker on the platform, and votes were frequently won by the sheer

waïs an awkward antagonist to the local force of his oratory. Re continued to sit
supporters of the Family Compact. Re in the Assembly as one of the représenta-
was an intimate friend and coadjutor of tives of Lennox and Addington for twelve
Barnabas Bidwell and his son Marsliýall, and years, when, in consequencè of Sir Francis
in 1824 assisted in, organizing the nucleus Bond Head's machinations, -all the most
of the Reform. Party. During the same prominent Reformers of Upper Rnada
year he entered publie life as one of the were beaten at the polls. Mr. Perry shared
representatives of the United Counties of the fate of his colleagues, and beforethe
Lennoî and Addiigton in the Assembly of close of the year (1836) he abandoned the

Upper Canada. Re soün established for life of a farmer, and removed to the pres-
himself a reputation there -as one of the ent sitellof the town of Whitby, which
most vehement champions of Reform. Ris was thenceforward k-nown as " Perry's Cor- ï

denunciatiôns of the Compact were frequent ners.-" Re opened a general store there,
and energetie, and the Party in power and rapidly built up a large and profitable
dreaded his sharp and vigorous tongue business. Notwithstandifig his extreme po-
even more than that of his friendMarshall, litical opinions he. took no part in Mac-
Spring Bidwell, who was his colleague in the kenzies Rebelli'n« and for some years after

representation of Lennoý and Addington. that event he remained - out of Parlia-
His fimt, vote in the Assembly was recorded ment. Re devoted himself to building up

on behalf of Mr. John Willson,'of Went- his business, and was identified with every
worth, who was the Reform candidate for important improvement in the district

the Speakership, and who was elected to, wherein he resided. Re took an active in-
that position as successor to Mr. Sherwood. terest in municipal affairs,. contributed lib-
The vote on this question was a fair test of- to the construction and improvement

0.1



in the favour of Mr. Baldwin, but there
wu not, so far as we axe aware, any
personal difference between them. Early
in 1851 he found himself so much pros-
trated by physical weakness that he was
compeUed to leave home for change of air

and scene. He went over to, Saratoga
Springs, New York, which was then the

fashionable watering-place of thîs conti-
nent. Its waters were supposed to possess
marve]Uous p-owers to restore youth to the

aged and infirm, and Mr. Perry remained
there for several months. He had, however,

literally worn himself out in the publie ser-
vice, and it soon became evident that his
ringing voice would never again be heard
within the walls of Parliament. He grad-
ually became weaker and weaker, and on
the moming of Sunday, the 24th of August,
he breathed his last. His remains were
conveyed to, his home at Whitby for inter-
ment, where they were attended to their

last resting ýlaee by many of -the leading
men of Canada. Ile was a serious loss to

Whitby and iis neighbourhood, the pros-
perity of which, he had done more than

any other man of his time to, advance. He
was also mourned as a publie.. loss by the

Party to ihich he * had all his life been
attached, and glowing eulogies were pro-
nounced upon his character and publie spirit,
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of the publie highWays, and was justly re-
garded as a publie benefactor. He con-

tinued to, %ght the battles of Reform at aU
the local contests, but, though frequently
importuned to reënter Parliament, preferred
to, remain in private Ide, until 1849. The
constituency in which he resided, whieh is

now South Ontario. was then the East
Riding of York. The sitting member, up to
the month of September, 1849, was the Hon.
william Hume Blake, of whom Mx. Perry
was of courâe a vigorous supporter. Mn'

Blake was Solicitor-General in the Govern-
ment, but at this juncture resigned his port-
folio to awept the Chancellorghip of Upper
Canada, Mr. Perry consented to once more
enter publie life in the interest of his con-

stituents, and was returned by acclamation
as Mr. Blake% sucemor.

At the time of his second entry into the
Parliamentary arena Mr. Perry was only
fifty-six years of age, but he had passed a

very busy life, and had taxedhis physical
energies to the utmost. He was older thau
his years' and was no longer the same man

who had once so scathingly denouneed the
Family, Compact. For the fSst few months,
however, he applied himself with vigour to

his Parliamentary duties, and made several
effective speeches. Age had not abated one
jot of his advanced radicalism. He allied
1-- -1 -U1, 4.1, -- 4»--.-4.- -f 41, 'D -.C--
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UDGE WILSON was born i
burgh, Seotland, on the 29nè

tember, 1814. He received his
there, and el&igrated to this coun

siiynmer of 1830, when he had
completed his sixteenth year., E
in the township of Trafalgar, in tl
of Halton, Canada West, where
charge of the mills and store of his
unele, the late Mr. George Chal
represented the constituency in
lative Assembly. He developed
pacity for mercantile pursuits,

he was engagied for somewhat n
three years. He, however, resolv
vote himsëlf to the legal profesdi»(
the month of January, 1834, walls
the late Hon. Robert, Baldwin S
gentleman whose name is well
the Parliamentary and Judicial
this Province, and who was---then
of the Hon. Robert Bald1W, th
the firm being Baldwin & Sulli
Wilson completed his studies in'
and in Trinity Term of the year

callled to the Bar of Upper Car
the Ist of January, 1840, he enl
partnership with Mr. Baldwin, an
nection between thera endured uni

of 1849, when Mr. Baldwin ret
professional pursuits. On the 28

vember, 1850, he was appointed
Counýé1 by the -Baldwin-Lafo

ernment, contemporaneously with

N. ADAM WILSON.

n Edin- lent Judges Hagartr and Gwynne, and'
of Sep- with the late Judge Connor and Chancellor

ýlducation Vankoughnet. During the same year he
ry in the became a Bencher of the Law Society of
not quite Upper Canada.
e settled He soon afterwards began to take a
le county warm interest in the municipal affairs of

he took 'Toronto, and in 1855 was elected an Alder-
maternal, maii of the city. In i859 he was Mayor of

aers, Who Toronto, and was the first Chief Magistrate
he Legis- elected by popular suffrage. In 1856 he was
high ca- appointed a Commissioner for the consoli-

in whieh dation of the publie general statutes of
ore than Canada and Upper Canada respectively.
ed to de- In politics Mr. Wilson was a member of
n, and in the Reforra Party, and had frequently been 4b

Lrticled to importuned to.'àllow himself to be put in
Ilivan, a nomination for a seat in the Legislature.
nown in Being much occupied with professional, and

iistory of municipalaffairs he had declined such im-
a partner portunities, but upon the death of Mr.
e style -of Hartman, the member for the North Rid-
van. Mr., ing of the col of York in the Cana-
1at o le, dian Assembly, on the 29th of November,.
1899 was 1859, that constituency was left unrepýe-
ad&. . On' sented, and Mr. Wilson, being again pressed

red into to enter political life, contested the repre-
d the con- sentation of North York, and was returned
il the end' at the head of the poll. He took his seat in ý5e
ired from the Flouse as an avowed opponent of the
th of No- Cartier-Macdonald Admini ion. He was
a Queen's again returned by thesame constituency at
aine Gov- the, next gen6ral, election. In 1861 he was,
the pres- an un uccessful candidate for the represen-'

'Jý tz
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tation of West Toronto. Upon the for- 1 the montb of November, 1878,'be was him-
mation of the Sandfield Macdonald-Sicotte

Administration, in May, 1862, he accepted
office tberein as Solicitor-Géneral, and wais
reë-lected by bis constituents upon present-
ing himgelf to them. He held the portfolio

of Solicitor-General, with a seat in the Ex-
ecutive Couneil, until the month of May,
1863. On the Ilth of the month he was
elevated to a seat on the Judicial Bench as
a Puisné Judge of, the Court of Queen's
Bench for 'Upper Canada. Three months

later (on the 24th of Auggust) he was trans-
ferred to the Court of Common Pleas, where

he remained until Easter Term, 1868, when
he was again appointed to the Queen"s

Bench, as sùccessor to the Ilon. John Haw-
kins Hagarty, who had been appointed
Chief Justice éf the Common Pleas. In
1871 Judge Wilson was appointed a mem-
ber of the Law Reform Commission. -In

self appointed Chief Justice of the Court
of Common Pleas, a position which. he now
occupies.

While ait the Bar he.- w&s regarded as
second to no man inhe Province in cer-
tain branches of bis profession; and bis
reputation bu rather grown than dimin-
ished since bis elevation to the Bench. His

learning, judicial acumen and perfect im-
partiality are acknowledged by the entire
profession of this Province, as. well as by
bis brethren on the Bench.

He is the author of a work entitled «A
Sketch of the Ôffice of Constable,"' pub-
lished in Toronto in 1861. Early in bis
professional career he married,..,a daughter
of the late Mr. Thomas D4tol;>.,Who was
for many years editor and proprietor of the

.Patriot, a once well-known newspaper pub.;
lished in Toronto.
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THE HON. SIR ýALEXANDER CAMPBEIL.,

IR ALEXANDER CAMPBELL is of an attorney, in Bilary Term of the year
somewhat conglômerate nationality, be- 1842. - He then formeà'a partnership with

incr a Seotchman in bloéd and by descent, an Mr. Macdonald, under the *styleof Macdon-
Englisbriîan by birthand a Canadian by ald & Campbell, and in Michaelmas Terin
education and lifelonc residence. He is a 1843, was callédto the Bar. This partnership
son of the late Dr. James Campbell and was endured for many years, and ýwas attended
born at the village of Hedon, neàr Kingston- with very satisfactory r ults, bbth pro-
upon-Hull, in the East Riding of Y orkshire, fessional and otherwise. The firm trans-

acted the largest legral business in that part
Englandin1821. Whenhewasonly about

two years oid bis parents emigrated to Can- of the country, and their services were re-
ada, and settled in the neighbourhood of, tained on one side or the other in almost
Lachine, where bis éhildhood 'Was passed. every important cause. Mr. Campbeý1,s -own-
He received bis earl education at the hands professional career, though subordinate to
of a minister of the Presbyterian Church, that.of bis senior partner, was a highly cred- -Ïý '

and afterwards spent some time at the Ro- itable aiid distinguisbed one. His success
,>man Catholie Seminary of St. Hyacinthe., at the Bar secured for him a competent

His ýducation was completed under the fortune, and opened up to him other avenues
tuition of .Mf. Georo,,e Baxter, at the Royal to distinction. - He served his apprenticeship

Grammar School at Kinaston in Upper to publie life in the years 1851 and 1852, in
Canada, whither bis family removed during the modest capacity- of an Alderman for one
bis boyhood. He bas ever since resided at of the city wards of Kingston. - In 1856 he
Kingston, with thé interests wbereof lie bas was creatéd -a QueeWs Counsà, During
been identified for nearly half a century. the same year the Leglislative Couneil was

After leaving school he chos'e the law as made elective--and the Cataxaqui division,
bis future profession, and in 1838 passeid bis embracing the city of Kingston and the

preliminary examination as a student before county 'of Frontenac, having with eleven
the Law Society of Uppér Canada. He other divisions, come in for its turn to eleciý
then entered the law office of the late Mr. a member n 1858 Mr. ýÙampbeU offered
Henry Cassidy, an. eminent lawyer of King- himself in îhe LiberP-Conservative interest,

stoù, and remained there until tlxè death of and was returned by a very large majority.
bis principal, which took place in 1839. He The vote polled in his favour exceeàj'd the

thewbecame the pupil of Mr.-now the Hon. united-votes polled for his two opponents. In
Sir-John A. Macdonald, with whom he re- the Coûneil he sôon aebieved a commanding
mained as a studeât tintil bis admission as position. Though he had the courage of bis
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many-sided and compréhensive a measure as
that of Confédération, it was no slight task
-to reply off-hand to all sorts of hostile ques-
tions, many of which were skilfully pro-

pounded with a sole view to embarrassing
the man whose official, duty compelled him
to answer as best he could. Mr. Campbell
acquitted himself in such a manner as to
increase the respect in which he was held,
and bis speech made on the 17th of Febru-
ary, 1865, in answer to the oppon'ents of

Confédération, bas been characterized by
compétent authorities as ' the most states-
manlike effort of bis life.

In May, 1867, Mr., Campbell was called to
thý Senate by the Qùeen>s proclamation, and
since that time bas been the leader of the
Conservative Party in the Upper Chamber.

It may be said, indeed, that bis leadership
virtually began as far back as 1864, when he

first took office in the Taché-Macdonald Min-
istry, as already referred to; for although
Sir E. P. Taché wu a member of the Legis-

lative Couneil, andwas for a time Premier,
of the Coalition Government, as Sir Narcisse
Belleau wu after him, neither of these men
possessed the qualifieztions needed for the
jýosition of a pirty leader, the duties of
whieh were therefore to a great extent left

to be discharged by their younger, more ac-
tive, and better qualified colleague. ", Sir
John A. Macdonald,," says a contemporary
w-riter, " showed a sound judgment when he
gave to Mr. Campbell the leadership of the

newly-é,ônstituted Canadian Senate. As-
sured froin the first of the possession for
many years of a majority in the Chamber he

had virtually created, it was necessary that
bis lieu'teiÏant in the Upper House should be
one who could be relied upon to use bis par-

ty streng:th. with modération, and to make all
safe without appeari-ng needlessly to oppress
or coerce the minority. . - - * In the con-
duct of the ordinary business of Parliament
Mr. Campbell is an opponent with.whom it
is easy to deal. Courteous in personal inter-

opinions, and did not hesitate to express
-them whenever any occasion arose for do-

ing so, bis remarks were never characterized
by the acrimonious violence which was then
too much in vogue., He spoke with readi-

ness, but never took up the time of bis col-
leagues unless when he had something défi-

nite to say. He was courteous and urbaýe
to all, and soon became a favourite with the

Body, more vénérable than venerated, to
whieh he had been elected. Early in 1863

he wu chosen to fil] the important office of
Speaker of the -Couneil, whieh position he
held until the dissolution of Parliameiit in
the summer of that year. During the Min-

isterial crisis whieh ensued in March, 1864,
he was invited by the Governor-General to

forin a Cabinet, but declined the task, al-
thouo,h the HorL John A. Macdonald, at a
publie dinner in Toronto, virtually resigned
in bis favour. Mr. Campbell wu probably
of opinion that the.increue of honour would
hardly counterbalan ce the great increase of
responsibility, as iît was impossible in those

times for any Goý,ernment to feel itself
strong. He, however, acýepted the office of

Crown Lands Commissioner in the Ministry
then formed by the late Sir E. P. Taché and
John A. Macdonald. The Ministry was not
of long duration, and Mr. Campbell retained
office with the same p6rtfolio in the CoàJi-

tion Government whieh succeeded it, and
which, in one forin or another, lasted till

Confédération. He took an active part in
the Confédération movement, and yvas a

member of the Union Conférence which met
at Québec in 1864. -During the intermin-
able debates on Confédération be wu the
leadiug advocate of the project in the Ti»0&
per House, and bis remarks were always
characterized by tàct,'good sense and gogd

breeding. He made 'no effort at fine speak-
g, but appealed to the judgment and pa-

triotism of bis auditors, He had a - most
persistent opponent in the Hon. Mr. Currie,
the représentative of Niagara. Upon so
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course, possessed of plain, practical common tive Opposition in the Senate, and upon the
sense and good Parliamenta,y experience, accession of the Conservative Party to power
he is not one to raise obstructions when no in the autumn of 1878 he accepted the port-
end is to be gained. As a speaker he would, folio of Receiver-General. He retained this
in 'a popular legislature,- hardly be called position from the Sth of October, 1878, to
effective, and he has certaiffly no claims to the 20th of May, 1879, when he became

eloquence, or to that faculýy which forms a Postmaster-General. Four days afterwards
useful substitute for eloquence, and which he was created a knight 'of St. Michael and
Sir John A- Macdonald possesses-of becom- St. George, ait an investiture of the Order
ing terribly in earnêst exa;ëtly when a dis- held in Montreal by the, Governor-General,
play of earnestness is needful to effect a acting on behalf of Her Majesty. On the

purpose. But the leader of the Conserva- 15th of January, 1880, he resigmed the Post-
tive Senators speaks well, takes care to mastèr-Generalship, and accepted the -port-

understand what he is talking about, and folio - of, Minister of Militia. In the re-
infuses into his speeches, when necessary, adjustwent of offices which, took place prior
just as- much force as is required to make to the assembling of Parliament towards the'

them tell on his followers, if they do not close of last year he resumed the office of
affect very strongly the7feelings or' convie- Postmaster-General, of which he is the pres-
tions of his opponents. He was the man ent incumbént.
for the situation, and hais played his part In 1855 hemarried Miss Georgina Fred-

well. erica Locke, daughter of Mr. Thomas Sand-

__ýOn the Ist of July, 1867, Mr. Campbell with, of Beverley, Yorkshire, England. In
was sworn of the Privy Couneil, and took 1857 he became a. Bencher of the Law So-

office as Postuiaster-General in the-Govern- ciety of TTpper Canada. He was for some
ment formed by Sir John A. Macdonald. time Dean of the Faculty of Law in the
He retained that portfolio about six ears, University of, Queen's College, Kingston.y
when the Departiment of the Interior' of He is connected with several important

which he then became the first Minister, was finanéial enterprises, and is a man of much
created. In 1870 he, piýoceeded to England on social influence. He would probably have
an important diplomatie mission, the result gained a inuch' wi7der reputation in the
of which was the signing of the Washington Canadiai Assembly and the House of

Treaty. He did not long retain'his position Commons than as been àle to acquire
as Minister of the Interior, the Government in the less sti.. il g atmosphere of the Legis-

havin,&been compelled to resign in Novem- lative Counoil and the Senate. He hais,
ber, 1873, by the force of publie opinion) however, bdén a most useful man in the

which had been aroused by the disclosures sphere whieh he ýas chosen, and his retire-
respecting the sale of the Puifie Railway ment from publid life would be a serious
Charter. During the existence of Mr. Mac- loss to the Conservative Party, and to the
kenzîe's Government he led the Conserva- country at iatÏe-,,,,
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time of the breaking out of the Revoltition-
ary War nearly aU of them took the Repub-

lican side in the mémorable struggle. There
were, however, two exceptions, and 'these

two both enlisted their services in the cause
of King George III. One of them. was
killed in battle in 1776. The other, Jona-
than Mills Church, Was captured by the
colonial army in 1777, and would doubtless
have been put to death, had lie not contrived
to escape from. the vigilance of his captors.
He made his way to Canada, and ultimately
settled in the Upper PfIovincé, in the neigh-
bourhood of Brockville,, where he died at a
very advanced age in 1846. Ais son, the
late Dr. Peter Howard Church, settled at
Aylmer, in Ottawa County, Lower Canada,
where he practised the médical profession

for many years. Dr. Churéh had several
children," and his second son, Levi Ruggles,

is the subjýct of this sketch. The latter
was born at Aylmer on the 26th of May,

1836. He received his éducation at the
publie schools of his native town, and af-
terwards attended for some time at Victoria

College, Cobourg, He chose his father's pro-
fession, and graduated in medicine, first
at ' thé Albany Médical College, New York
State, and afterwards at Medill College,à

MontreaJ, where he gained thé Primary
Final and Thesis Prizes, and actëd- as House
Apothecary at the Général Hospital during

the years 1856-7. -Becoming dissatisfied
with his prospects, and believing that the

T HE ex-Treasurer of the Province of Que-bec is descended from. one of 'the' old
colonial families of Massachusetts, several

inembers of which. attained considérable dis-
tiýýtion in the early history of that colony.
The nanie of Colonel Benjamin Çhurch, of
Dusbury, Massachusetts, occupies a very

conspicuous place in the annals of New Eng-
land warfare.* He was tÈe first white set-
tler at Seaconnet, or Little Compton, and
was the moât active and noted combatant

of the Indians during the famous war against
Metacomet, or Kinc Philip, the crreat sachem
of the Wampanoan. In August, 1676, hé

commanded the party by whieh King Philip
was slairL The bàrbarous usage of behead-

and quartering was then in vogue, and
it is said that Çhurch decapitated the fallen

monarch of the forest with his own bands.
The sword with-which. this act of barbarity
is alleged to have been committed is still
preserved in the cabinet of the Historical
Society, of Mass âchusetts, at Boston. Col-
onel Chure ' h kept a sort of rough minute-
'book, or diary, of his exploits, and it was
frora these minutes, and under his direction,

that his son, Thomas Church, wrote his well-
known history of King, Philip's War, which.
was origiÉàl1y published in 1716, and which

is still the highest original authority on that
subject. At a later period the members of
the Church family (which was very numer-
ous.and well connected) were conspicuous
adhérents of the Whig Party, and at the
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legal profession presented a more suitable He was associated with Judge Drummond
field for the exercise of his abilities, he de- and Mr. Edward Carter in the Beauregard

termined to relinquish medicine for law. murder eue as Junior Coun el for the de-
Acting upon this resolve, he studied law fence. On- the 22nd of September, 1874, he,
under the late Henry Stewart, Q.C., and was app9inted a mem7ber of the Executive
afterwards under Mr. Edward Carter, Q.C., Couneil of Quebee, and accepted office as

at Montreal, and was called to the Bar in Attorney-General. He was returned by ac-
the year 1859. He commenced the practiêe clamation for theý county of Pontiac, and
of this profession in his native towm, where enjoyed a similar triumph at the general
he has ever since resided, and where he has election of 1875. He continued to hold the
long sinceacquired hig 7th

gh professional 

stand- 
portfolio 

of Attorney-General 

until 
the

ing and a profitable business connection, as of January, 1876, when he becam P vin
well as a large measure of social and politi- cial Treasurer, in whiýh capacity he repaît ed

cal influence. He is a partner in the legal to England during the following summer,
firra of Fleming, Church & Kenney, and a and negotiated a loan on behalf of his native
Governor of the -College of Physicians and Province. He held office &S Treasurer until

Surgeons in the Lower Province. March., 1878, when the DeBoucherville Gov-
He entered publie life at the first general ernynen was dismissed from: office by M.

election under iDonfederati6iiÀÎÎ1867, when Letellier de St. Just, the then Lieutenant-
he successfully contèsted the representation Governor, under circulm tances which are
of his native county of Ottawa in the Local already familiar to readers of these pages.
Legislature. He espoused the Conservative Mr. Church was one of the signatories to
side, and sat in the House throaghout, the the petition -addressed to, Sir Pat#ck L.
existence of that Parliament.' He attend- Macdougall, who theù adynini red affairs
ed elosely to his duties) both in the House at Ottawa, praying for the dismîssal of M.
and as a member of varlous committees, and Letellier from his position as Lieutenant-

-- inade a favourable reputation for himself Governor of Québec. At the last general
as acting Chairman of the Committee on election for the Province, held in May, 1878,
Private Bills. In Julv 1868, he was ap- Mr. Church was opposed in Pontiac by Mr.
pointed Crown Prosecutor for the Ottawa G. A. Parvis, but defeated that gentleman

District, and rétained that position until his by & majority of 225 votes, and still sits in
acceptance of a seat in the Cabinet some-, the House for the last named constituency.
what more than six years afterwards. At On the 3rd of Septembe he married

the géneral election of 1871, he did not seek Misý Jane Erskine Bell, of London, England,
reëlection, and for some eme thereafter con- daughter of Mr. William Bell, barrister, and
*fined his attention to his professional duties. niece of General Sir George Bell, K.C.B.
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CHARLES, FOURTH DUKE OF RICHMOND,

GO VERMOR-GENERAL OF CANADA.

T RE Duke of Richmond's administra- pointed Governor-GeneraJ of Canada as suc-
tion of aHairs in Canada was not of cessor to GeneraJ Sir John Coape Sherbrooke.

long durition, but his high rank, and He entered on the duties of his office in the
the melanchol circumstahces attending his month of July, 1818, having been accom-
death, have invested his name with an in- panied across the Atlantic by his son-in-
terest whieh would not otherwise bave at- law, Major.7General Sir Peregrine Maitland,
tached to it. Ris rank wu higher than who had been appointed Lieutenant-Gov-
that of any other Go-Vernor known to Cana- ernor of the Upper Province.
dian annals, and his death'was due to, the The Duke brought with him-a good repu-
most terrible malady that can affliet man- tation. His Irish administration had been

kind. remarkably successful, and it wu believed
0.hq-rlpQ PZnirrInn Tg>nlnn-,r Tlii1ra of P;Élh- that his tact good nature -andranacifýv for

mond, Earl of March, and Baron Settring-
ton in the peerage of England; Duke of
LeDnox, Earl of Darnley, and Baron Meth-
uen in the peemo,,e of Scotland; and Due
d'Aubicrny in France, was a descendant of
King Charles the Second, by the fair and

frail Louise Renée de Querouaille, "" whom,"
say\s Macaulay, Cc our rude ancestors Sâed

Madam Carwell." He was the only son of
Lieutenant-Gwrai Lord George Henry Len-

nox, by Lady Louisa Ker, daughter of the
Marquis of Lothian, and nephew of the
third Duke. He was born in 1764, succeed-

ed to the family titles and estates in 1806,
and married, in 1789, Charlotte, daughter
of the Duke of Gordon, by whom he had a
ni] erous progeny. He was Lord Lieuten-*
ant of Ireland from 1807 till 1813, during
the Secretaryships of the Duke of WeUing-
ton and Mn-afterwardý the Right Ronour-
able Sir Robert-PéeL Raving displayed
much ability in the publie service, he was ap-

> z: y

governing would be productive of happy
results in this country. He spent the re-
mainder of the summer following bis arrival

in a trip to the TTpper Province, and after
his return to Québec he was engaged in vari-
ous diplomatie matters whieh consumod the
greater part of the following autumn. He
met the Législature for the fu-st time in

Januaxy, 1819, when he opened the session
with a speechwhich augared well for bis

popularity. It wu not long, however, before
complications arose. There was a graduaRy

widening breach between the branches of
the Législature as to their respective rights
and privilegesi under the constitution, and it

soon became évident that the Governor-
Général was no£ the man to, heaJ this breach.

Among the chief points in dispute was the
management of the coloniaJ finances. When
the estimates for the year were presented,
it was found that there was an increase of
£15,000, including au item of £8,000 for a
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from Kingston on the ' 20th of Augugt, ac-
companied by several members of his staff.

It had been calculated that the expedition
would occupy several days. On the morning

of the 21st he began to sufer from, a pain
in his shoulder. The pain steadily increased
and he waa recommended to drink some hot,
wine and water. He did so, but found great

difficulty in swallowing it. In the evening
he reached Perth, and found the pain some-
what abated. He remained at Perth until
the morning of the 24th, when he resumed

his j ourneyand proceeded on foot over a rug-
ged country-of thirty miles, accompanied by
Lieutenant-Colonel Cockburn. He was much

overcome by fatigue and passed a restless
night. On the 25th, he arrived within three
miles of Richmond West, on the Goedwood
River, about twenty miles from Bytown-
now Ottawa. There he rested well duringl

the night, and walked to the settlement on
the following morning. He felt much re-
lieved, and attributed his healthy sensations
to his laborious exercise. In a few hours he
again complained of a returning illness, but
passed the night with so much composure

that, he continued his journey on the follow-
iùg moining.ý It was noticed by'his staff

that he was moody and irritable, very un-
like'his ordinary self, and that, he displa'yed

an extraordin#y aversion to, water, when,
crossio, the little strea'mlets in the forest.
He was advised by ý -Lieutenant - Colonel
Cockburn to r'est himse If and send for med-'

ical advice, but he continued his journey
until he reached a stream, where a came

was waiting to convey him a short dis-
tance. He must have been sensible of the
terrible fate impendiiig over him for several
days before this time, but he bore up with
much strength of mind. TTpon reaching.
the stream just mentioned he expressed
his desire to embark in the canoe, but de-
clared that he did not think he should be
able to, do, sol, He added, 1« Gentlemen, if I
£ail, you must force me." Ris officers had

pension-list. The Assembly became alarm-
ed,'and referred the estimates to -a com-

mittee. The icommittee eut down several
items of expenditure, ineluding that relating
to pensions. The Upper House declined to
pass the supply bill, as amended, and the

result ' was a practical dead-lock in publie
affairs. It w&s clear that the Assembly had
no confidence in the Executive. The ses-
sion was prorogued on the 12th of April,
nothing of importance havingg been accom-
plished. The Governor, in his prorogation
speech, expressed his dissatisfaction with
the Assembl , and -harangued that body in
a fashion which'aroused much ill-will on
the part of the members, who repaired to
their homes with a fixed-determinationto
resist to the utmost all attempts to infringe
upon their rights. They were not destined,

however, to come into any further collision
with his Grace, the Duke of Richmond. Soon

after the close of the session he drew upon
the Receiver-General on his own responsi-
bility for the necessary funds to defray the
civil list.

Towards the end of the following June
the Governor-General lefi Quèbec, on an
extended tour throucrh both the Provinces.
He had a summer residence at William
Henry, or Sorel, in the couhty of Richelieu,
on the River St. Lawrence, where he made
a short stay on his upward journey. Du-
ring his sojourn 'there lie was bitten on
the back of his hand by a tame fox with
which he was amusing himself. ]Efis Grace
thought nothing of the matter, although he

experienced some uneasy sensations on the
following morning. He proceeded on his
tour to the Upper Province, visited Niagara
Falls., York, and other points of interest;
and reached Kingston on his return j ourney
about the middle of August. He had ar-

ranged to visit some recently surveyed lots
in what was then the back wilderness on
the line of the Rideau Canal, between the
St. Lawrence -and the Ottawa. He set out

51
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no suspicion of the real state of affâirs, and
attributed bis dread of approaching the wa-
ter to a sort of delirium induced by the fa-
tigue he had undergone, and the excessive
beat of the sun. He was no sooner seated
in the canoe than bis face displayed such
mortal terror at the near iieighbourhood of
the water that the truth fl9ýhed upon éne of
.bis officers,, who exclaimed: "" ByýHeavé n,
the Duke bas the hydropbobia 1 " As thé
Duke proceeded down stream, in the =oeil
bis officers walked. through ihe forest to the
point whe-e he was expected to disembark.
As theywere threading their way.41oo,, they
were horrified to see His Grace dart across
their path into the depths of the wood.

They pursued, and after a long chaÉe over-
took him. He, was raving mad. They se-

cured him,'and held him down until the par-
oxysm had passedwhen, with much self-pos-
session, be explained bis terrible situation,
and requested them to do whatever seemed
to them best. They resolved to return with
him to the settlement, and begau to retrace
their.steps. Upon reaching the creek which.
they had crossed on the, previous day, His

Grace stopped, and begged that the would
not force him. àcross theý stream, as he felt
that he could not survive the effort of cross-

ing, the water. They acco;dùi,(,ly made a
détour into the fèrest, -and soon arrived at
a little bush shanty, where they requested

the Duke to rest -himself. The Duke ex-
piessed bis désire to take refuge in an ad-
joining barn, rather than in the shanty, as
the barn, he said, was farther from water.

His wish was complied with, and he sprang*
over a fence and entend the barn. There

he spent a terrible day, sometimes being
quite calm and colleèted, but with fréquent
recurrences of bis malady. Towards even-

ing he consented to be removed into the
shanty, where he was made as comfortable
as circumàances admitteà of. His par-

oxysms returned frequently in the 'course
of the following night, and at eight o'clock
on the-following- mornic,-which'was the

28th-death put an end to bis sufferings.
The ruins of the. old hovel'on the banks of
the Goodwood in whieh the Duke expired,-
are, or recently were, still in existence.
The spot is in' the county of Carletop,
about four miles from Richmond,'and nelr
the confluence of the Goodwood and Rideau

rivers, about sixteen miles from the june-
tion of the Ottawa and Rideau.

His body was conveyed in a canoe to Mon-
treal, where bis family awaited bis return

from bis tour. It was subseqliently removed
inla steamer to Québec, where it was inter-
red close to the communion table in the

Anglican Cathedral. Such was the tragîcal
end of Charles Gordon Lennox, fourth Duke
of Richmond.
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M R., PELLETIER was born on the 22nd
of January, 1837, at Rivière Ouelle,

in the county of, kanàouraska,*in Lower
Canada. He is a son of the late Jean Marie
Pelletier, by Julie Painchaud his wife. 'Ris
maternal unele, the late Rev. 0. F. Pain-

chaud, acquired a Provincial reputation as
the founder of the College of Ste. Anne de
la Pocatière, in the building of whieh the
reverend gentleman expended much of his
fortune, and to, promoting the pro'sperity
whereof he gave up many years of his life.

It was at Ste. A-nne's , College that the
subject of this sketch was edueated. After

going through all his classes in a hio,,hly-
creditable manner,, he entered Laval Uni-

versity in 1856 as a student at law, being
articled to L. de G. Baillairge, Q.C., the At-
torney for the City of Quebec. After the
required lapse of time Mr. Pelletier passed
such a creditable examination that the Uni-
versity, on the 15th of September, 1858,
conferred on him the degree of B.C.L. In'
January, 1860, he was called to the Bar of
his native Province, and for several years
devoted himself entirely to, his profession, in
partnership with his former principal, Mr.
Baillairge. In July, 1861, he married Su-

zanne A- Casgrain, a daughter of the late
Hon. 0. B. Casgrain, member of the Legisla-

tive Council of Canada. She died during the
following year, leavic, one son. In Feb-
ruary, 1866, Mr. Pelletier married Virginie
A. de Sales La Terrière, second daughter of

P. PELLETIER, C.M.G.,

the late Hon. Marc Paschal de Sales La
Terrière, M.D., ' who sat fýr many years. in
the Parliament of Lower Canada, and after-
wards in that of the United, Provinces.

Mr: Pelletier wa-s for some time Syndic of
the Quebec Bar. The Société St. Jean Bap-
tiste de Quebec bas three times elected him
as its President, an honour seldom. conferred
more than once on the same4person. For

several years he served in the Militia of
Canada, and the last Fenian raid found'him
in command as Major of the 9th Voltigeurs
de Quebec, which battalion he greatly con-
tributed to organize and maintain in a most
efficient state. In 1867, immediately after
Confederation, he - was unanimously chosen
by the Liberal Party in the county of Kam-
ouraska as their standaxd-bearer, and was
ýut in nomination for the House of Com-
mons. Raving secured by his popularity a
large majority over his then opponent, the
Hon. J. C. Chapais, on a plea of informa1ityý
in the proceedings, a special return was
made, and the constituency disfranchised
for some months. A short time aîterwards
the Returning Officer was censured by the

Committee on Privileges and Elections for
his partisan conduct in the matter. ' Another

election having been ordered, Mr. Pelletier
was again chosen as the Liberal candidate,

and elected, in February, 1869, by a large
majority, for the county of Kamouraska,

where party strife has always been very bit-
terand where a majority of twenty bad pre-
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viously been considered a decisive victory.
At the general election in 1872 Mr. Pelle-
tier acrain defeated the Conservative candi-
date, Mr.-now Judge-Routhier. In 1873,
the Liberals of Quebec East, havinçr decided
to wrest the constituency from the grasp of

the faction which had for several years pre-
viously controlled the vote there, requested
Mr. Pelletier to stand for the Division in
the coming contest ' for the Local Legislature.
He acceded to the request, and an active

campaign was set on foot. The event was
a memorable one. Both parties strained
every nerve to ensure the success of their
respective candidatýes, and a loose rein

was given, to, thé most violent passions.
Threats were freely indulged in, and on the
day of nomination a shot was fired at Mr.
Pelletier on the hustings by some unknown
hand. The bullet grazed his forehead, and
passed througli the fur cap which he wore.
Nothing daunted by this reprehensible act,
Mr. Pelletier continued to, prosecute'his can-

vass with unabated vigour, and a week later
he was returned by a majority of more

than 900 votes. In January, 1874, in con-
sequence of the operation of the Act re-
specting dual representation, he resiomed his
seat in -the Quebec Assembly, and remained
in the, Federal Parliament. At the general
election of 1874, whieh took place at the
àdvent to power of the Mackenzie Admin-
istration, after the retirement of Sir John
A. Macdonald7s Ministry, Mr. Pelletier was
returned by acclamation f6r Kamouraska.

In December, 1876, the Hon. L. Letellier
de -St. Just resigned the portfolio of Minis-
ter of Agriculture in the Dominion Govern-
ment, and was appointed Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of the Province of Quebec. Mr.

Pelletier succeeded him in the Department
of 4crriculture, and w&s.sworn of the Privy

Couneil in January, 1877, being appointed
at the same time Senator for the Grandville
Division. As Minister of Agriculture er.
Pelletier was appointed President of the

Canadian Commission at the Paris Inter-
-national Exhibition of 1878., but was pre-
vented on account of pressing publie busi-
ness, from attending personally in Paris.
He, however, devoted his energies wbile in
Ottawa towards making the Canadian ex-
hibit a success. For his services the British
Government created him a Companion of
the Order of St. Michael and St. George.

His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
President of the Royal Corýmission, also

acknowledged his services in a very compli-
mentary letter, which was accompanied by
His Royal Highnesss portrait.

In October, 1878, Mr. Mackenzie placed
the resignation of himself and Cabinet in
the hands of Lord Dufferin. Mr. Pelletier
in consequence ceased to preside over the

Department of Agriculture. In 1879 he
was created a Queen's Counsel, and since
his retirement from the Mackenzie Govern-
ment he has devotéd his time to his profes-
sion at the Quebec Bar.
, Mr. Pelletier is a gentleman of great tact
and urbanity of manner, and his fine social
qualities -and unassuming demeanour have
endeared him to a wide circle of friends.
His popular manners, and his constant readi-
ness to preach peace and good fellowship

well qualify him as leader of the French
Canadian Liberals in the Senate. He'has in

no small degree been the means of smooth-
ing away that bittèrness which for many

years marked political contests in Quebec
and Kamouraska. - An indefatigable work-
er, Mr. Pelletier iA recognized as one of the
best eleé tion organizers in the Province,
and the proof of it lies iii the fact that in
no county wherel, he persistently worked

did victory desert, his banner in 1878. He
is known as a fast and firm friend, and

though he has beenmixed up in most of
thé political contests of the District of
Quebec for the past Èteen years, it is be-

lieved that'he has not a single enemy in the
ranks of his opponents.

41
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'VICE-CHANCELLOR PROUDFOOT
was born near Errol, a small village

of Perthshire, Scotland, situated about mid-
way between Perth and Dundee, on the 9th

of November, 1823. He is the third son of
the late Rev. William Proudfoot, who was
for many years Superintendent of the Theo-
logical Institute of the United Presbyterian
Church, at London, Ontario. The late Mr.

Proudfoot was one of the earliest mission-
aries sent out to this country by the United

Secession Church, as it was called. He came
out from Scotland with bis family in 1832,
and after a few months spent at Little York,
removed to London, where he organized a
church. in whieh he officiated until hisd6ath,
in January, 185 1, when he was succeeded by
bis second son, the present incumbent. 'His
life was a busy and useful one, and bis- ser-
.vices in the cause of theological education
have left a decided impress behind them.
He was a man of strong political opinions,
and had before bis emigration from Scot-
land been identified witb' the Whig Party.
In Canada bis sympathies were entirely with
the Reformers throucrhout their long strug-

gle to obtain Responsible Government and
equal rights for all. During the troubled
times of the rebellion he was'subjected to a
certain amount of persecution by the Tory
Party, 'but as he of course had no'share in
the rebellion, and was a loyal subject to
British ' connection, he escaped withoùt seri-"

ous annoyance.- Early in'1838 he was in-

formed by somýa officious friend that he was
an object of suspicion to the ruling powers,
and that the Sheriffof the District had been
instructed to wateh his movements carefully.

With characteristic intrepidity he at once
repaired to the Sheriffs office, and entered
into conversation on the s4ect with that
functionary. He professed his perfect readi-

xiess to be taken into custody. The Sheriff,
who held Mr. Proudfoot's character in high

respect, and«who well knew that the Gov-
ernment had nothing to fear, £rom himbeg-

ged him to, go quietly home and think no
more of the matter. He subsequently aided
in establishing a church in the neighbouring
township of Westminster. Not long after-
wards- the Theologgical Institute already

referred to was projectect The Presby-
terian Body in this country had no regu-'
lar seat of advanced learnincr at that time:
and candidates for the ministry were sub-
jected to serious drawbacks. Mr. Proud-
foot and 'another clerical géntleman-the
Rev. Alexander Mac-enzie-were entrast-
ed with the training of students, and out
of this arrangement the Theological Insti-

tute was'fmally developed. Many of the
leading Presbyterian theologians of Can-
ada received their training at this estab-
lishment,, and the name of Mn Proudfont
is a grateful, remembrance to, fhem, at the
present day.

The third son, the subject of this sketch,
like his elder brotÉers, was educated at home

.. . . . . . . . .

THE HON. WILLIAM PROUDFOOT.
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by his father, and did not attend any of the
publie educational institutions. He chose the
law for his profession in life, and his studies
were prosecuted with that end in view. In

184-1 he passed bis preliminary examinàtion
before the Law Society of Upper Canada,
and immediately afterwards entered the
office of Messrs. Blake & Morrison.barristers,
of Toronto, where he spent the five yeam
prescribed as the period of study for an ar-
ticled clerk. After his call to the Bar) in

Michaelmas Terni, 1849, he enterýd into
partnership with the late Mr. Charles Jones,

and began practice in Toronto. This part- 1
nership lasted about two years, when lie
was appointed Master ahd Deputy-Regis-
trar of the Court of Chancery at Hamilton.
He had paid special attention to the prin-
ciples of Equity Jurisprudence, and had re-
ceived much of his training in those prin-

ciples from Mr. Blake himself, under whose
supervision, the Court of Chancery in this
Province had been remodelled, and who was
at this time Chancellor of Upper Canada.
He accordingly removed to Hamilton, and
conducted the local business of the Court
for three years, when lie resigmed his posi-
tion and devoted himself exclusively to
practice. He formed a partnership with the

late Mr. Samuel Blàck Freeman and Mr. Wil-
liam Craigie, one of the leading law firms
in Hamilton, under the style of Messrs.
Freeman, Craigie & Proudfoot. Mr. Proud-

foot had exclusive charge of the Equity
business of the firm, which attained large
dimensions, and became one of the most

profitable in Western Canada. The part-
nership, whieh was formed in 1854, lasted

for eight years, and terminated in 1862, when
Mr. Proudfoot withdrew from the firm. He
subseqùently formed several other partner-
shipshe hiin4elf continuing to devote himself

entirely to Equity. During the whole of
his professionalcareer lie was an adherent
of the Reforin Party, and used all his influ-
ence for the advancement of Liberal prin-
ciples. In 1872 lie was appointed a Queen's

Counsel by the Ontario Government, 'but
afterwards; declined to have the appoint-
ment confirmed by the Government of the
Dominion.

Ris attainments as an Equity lawyer
marked him as a fit recipient of judicial

honours, and on the 30th of May, 1874, he
was appointed to, a seat on the Cbancery
Bench, as successor to, Mn Stroo,, who had
been transferred to the Court of AppeaL
His judicial career has thoroughly justified
the wisdoin of his appointment. He has
presided over many important cases, and has

rendered some very elaborate and profound
judgments on matters coftneeted with eccle-
siastical law.

Mr. Proudfoot, in 1853, during his tenure
of office as Local Master in Chancery at
Hamilton, married Miss Thomson, a daugh-
ter of the late Mr. John Thomson, of Toronto.
This lady,'by whom, he bad a family of six
children, died in 1871. In 1875 he married
his second wife, who wais Miss Cook, dauggh-
ter of the late Mr. Adam Cook, of Hamil-
ton. This lady died in 1878.

THE RON. WILLIAM PRO«UDFOOT.
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T ROTJGH Mr. Abbott*s parliamentary-career embraces a period of more than
twenty years, it is not as a legislator that
the Cajiadian of the future will be , likely

to remember him. The legislation of 1864
may be said to have decided his future

course, for £rom that year his rapid rise
in his profession may be dated, and his
extraordinary success in the special branch

he had chosen) that of commercial la*,
first began to.develop itself prominently.

Before that year he had won distinction
at the Bar as an able lawyer and a wise
counsellor, but he was still undecided
with regard to his future, when a circum-

stance occurred whieh promptly determined
him. The Iwolvent Act of 1864, which he

prepared and carried' through the House
with great ability, proved to be the turni'ng

point in his fortunes, and though we have
had other legislation on this subject since
then, the principles laid down by Mr. Ab-
bott, when introducing his measure, have
been steadily retained in all later enact-
ments. Before his bill'became law, the only

system which existed wu the Act under the
civil co.de, which had been found to, be both
cumbrous and costly in its operation. The

country had suffered for several years for
the waût of something better, and accord-
ingly when Mr. Abbotfs Act came into
force, it was ýregarded by the mercantile
community as a sttrling piece ôf legislation,
and onewhich was well cakdatéd to add

materially to the originator's legal reputa-
tion and standing. Mr. Abbott published
about the same time a manual which de-
scribed fully his Act, with notes and the
tariff of fees for Lower Canada. This
book and the measure itself gave his name

wide publieity throughout the Province,
and for many years he was the recognized
exponent of the pyinciples of the Act whieh

governed the law relatinggr to bankruptey.
-Merchants flocked to, his office to, con'sult

him on a measure which many believed
could be explained by no one else, and this
formed the nucleus of a practice whieh has

increased from that day to this, to enormous
proportions. ý He is still recrarded as the
ablest commercial lawyer in the Province
of Quebec.

He wag born at St. Andrews, in the
county of Argenteuil, Lower Canada, on

the 12th of liarch, 1821. Ris father was
the Reverend Joseph - Abbott, M.A-, -first
Anglican Incumbent of ,St. Andrews, who
emigrated to this country from England

in 1818 as a missionary, and who during'
his long residen'ée in Canada added con-
siderably to, the literary activity of the
country. He had not been long in Canada
before he married Miss Harriet Bradford,

a daughter of -the Rev. Richard Bradford,
fmt Rector of Chatham, Argenteuil County.
The fSst fruit of this union was the sub-
ject of this sketch. ThQ, latter was cirefully
educated at, St. Andrews-with a vie* to a
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university career, and in due time he was
sent to Montreal, where he entered the Uni-
versity'of McGill College. He distinguished
himself highly at this seat of learning, and
graduated ý as a È.C.L. Shortly after he
becran the study of law, and in October,
1847, was called to the Bar of Lower Can-
ada. His professional success bas already
been referred to.

His political life began in 18-57, when lie
contested the county of Argenteuil at the
genetal elections of that year. He was
elected a memberof the Canadian Assembly,
but was not returned until 1859 He cod-
tinued to represent the constituency in that

House until the Uýion of 1867, when he
wu returned for the Commons. He was
reëlected at the generalelections of 1872
and 1§74. In October of thelast-named

year he was unseated, when Dr. Christie
wu chosen by acclamation. At the general
election of September, 1878, he was again
a candidate, but again sustained defeat at
the bands of his old antagonist Dr. Christie.
The latter, however, wu un eated, -and in
February, 1880, Mr. Abbott w as again
élected , for the county.

For a short time in 1862 he held the post
of '.ý,ý;olicitor-General in the Sandfield Mac-
donald-Sicotte Administration, and prior to
his acceptance of office he was created a

Q.C. In 1864, while in Opposition, he was
instrumental in introducing two bills whieh
have added to his fame as a lawyer. The

first of these was the Jury Law Consolida-
tion Act for Lower Canada. Its principal
provisions were to simplify the system. of

summonino jurors, and the preparation of
jury lists. The other law which he added
to the statute book wias the Bill for col-
lectine judicial and registration fees by

stamps. This was the fSst complete legis-
lation that had taken place on the subject,
and as in the case of his qther measures, the

main principles have been retained in the
subsequent legislation which bas followed.

Besides these, and many'less important but
useful measures, Mr. Abbott's political work

consists of amendments to Bills, suggýstions
and advice as regards measures affecting
law and commerce. His advice at such times
bas always proved of the greatest value, and
it is in this department of legislation that
he bas achieved the, most success. He is a
good speaker, but of late years bas made
no special figure in the House, either as an
orator or a debater.

Mr. Abbott is Dean of the Faculty of
Law in the University of McGill College, a
D.C.L. of that lUniversity, and Lieutenant-
Colonel of the "Arcrenteuil Rangers," -nown
in the Department of Militia as the 11th

Battalion-a corps raised by him during
the patriotie time of the " Trent " excite-
ment., He is also President of the Fraser
Institute of Montreal, and Director or law

adviser to various companies and corpora-

Twice Mr. Abbott's -lame came before the
publie in a manner which gave him great
notoriety. He was the prominent figure,
after Sir Hugh Allan, in the famous Pacifie

Seandal episode. Being the legal adviser
of the Knight of Ravenscraig, all transac-
tions were carried on through him, and it
was a confidential clerk of his who re-

vealed details of the scheme whieb cul-
minated in the downfall of the Macdonald

Cabinet. His 'second conspicuous appear-
ance on the publie stage was in connection
with the Letellier eue, when he went to

England in April, 1879, as the associate'
of ' the Hon. H. L. Langevin on the mission
which resulted in the dismissal of the Lieu-

tenant-Governor of Quebec -
.In 1849 he married Miss Mary Bethune,

daugbýer of the Very Reverend J. Bethuile,
,D.D., late Ipeffl of 3fontreal.



T HE present Lieu'tenant-Governor of this
Province is the namesake and second

son of the late Sir John Beverley Robinson,
Baronet, a sketch of whose life appears
elsewhere in the present series. He was
born at Beverley House, the paternal, home-
stead, in Toronto, on the 21st of February,
1819. ]ELe was educated at T-Tpper Canada

Colleoe, and was one of the earliest students
at that seat of learning, which he attended
while it was presided over by the Rev. Dr.

J. A Harris, its first Principal. His col-
legiate days, and indeed, the days of his
boyhood generally, were marked by robust-
ness of constitution, and an excessive fond-
ness for athleties--characteristies which may
be said to h ' ave accompanied him, through
life. Daring Sir Francis Bond Head's

disa.3trous administration of Upper Cana-
dian affairs young Robinson waz for some

ime one of his aides-de-camp, and in this
capacity was brought prominently into con-tact with the troubles of Deeember, 1837.

Ile accompanied His Excellency from, Gov-
ernment Elouse to Montgomery's hotel,

Yonge Street, on the 7th of the month,
when the hotel and Gibsons c1welling-house

were burned, and he was thus an ey"it-
ness of the spectacle so grapbically des-
cribed by Sir Francis in the of cg The
Emigrant." A day or two later he was sent

to, WashingtîDn as the bearer of imiportant
despatches to the British MI *ster there, and

remained in the American!ý'é'ap"iW several
weeks.

Sdèn after -the close of the rebellion Mr.
Robinson entered the office of the Hon.
Christopher aaggerman, a prominent lawyer
and legislator of those days, who held ira-
portant offices in several administrations,
and who was subsequently raised to, the

Bench. After remaining about two years
there he had his articles transferred to Mr.
James M. Strachan, of the fim of Strachan
& Cameron, one of the leading law firms in
Toronto. There he remaîned until the ex-
pii-ation of his articles, when, in Easter

Term of 1844, he was called to the Bar of
Upper Canada. He does not appear to,

bava been admitted as au attorney and so-
licitor until Trînity Term, 1869. Immedi-

ately, after his call to, the Bar he began
practice in Toronto, where he formed vari-
ous partuerships, andcontinued to practîse

up to, the date of his appointment to, the
position which he now holds.

On the 30th of -June, 1847, he married
Miss Mary Jane Hagerman,' the, second

daughter of his- former principal. He
earlybegan to, take an active interest in

:,,municipal affairs, and in 1851 was elected
ýas Alderman for St.. Patrick's Ward, which
at that time included the present wards

/:qýf St. Patrick and St, JohiL He held the
post of Alderman for six consecutive years;
wýs for s-ome time President of the City-

Couneil; and in 1857 was -elected Mayor.
At the next general election he offered
himself to the citizens of Toronto as a can-
didate for a seat in the I£gîslative As-

THE HON. JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON,
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sembly, and was returned conjointly with
the late Hon. George Brown. Like all his
family connections, he was a Conservative
in politics, and yielded a firm support
to the CartiertMacdonald Administration.
While in Parliament he was instrumental
in procuring the passage of several Acts re-
ferring to the Toronto Esplanade and other
local improvements. On the 27th of March,
1862, he accepted the office of President of
the Council in the Cartier-Macdonald Ad-
ministration, and held office until the resig-
nation of the Ministry in the month of May
following. He has not since been a member
of any Administration, but has always been
a strenuous supporter of the Conservative
side, and has been returned in that interest
for bis native' city no fewer than seven
times. At the general election of 1872 he

was returned to the House of Commons for
the District of Algoma, which he continued
thenceforward to represent until the dissolu-
tion. At the last general election for the
House of Commons, held on the 17th of Sep-
tember, 1878, lie was returned for Toronto
West by a very large majority (637 votes)
over Mr. Thomas Hodgins, the Reform can-
didate. He continued to represent West To-
ronto in the Commons until the 30th of
June, 1880, w-hen he was appointed to the
office of~Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, as
successor to the Hon. D. A. Macdonald.

Mr. Robinson was for many years Solicitor
to the Corporation of the City of Toronto.
He ham held several offices in connection
with financial and public institutions, and
has been President of the St.-George's So-
ciety of Toronto.
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HIS GRACE F. X. DE LAVAL-MONTMORENCY.

F RANCOIS XAVIER DE LAVAL- he arrived at Quebec, carrying the Pope's
MONTMORENCY was born on the benediction and the Vicar-Apostolieship for

30th of April, 1623, at LavaJ, in the diocese Canada.
of Chartres, France.- From childhood his It was hià fate, during his lengthened

thoughts were intimately associated-with stay in Canada, to dispute with every suc-
the Church, and at a very early age he made cessive Governor appointeà by the Crown,

up his mind to study for the priesthood. on questions whieh were often contempti-
Bagot the Jesuit may be said to have ble and triffing. Hekept the King and
moulded his career, and directed his studies, his ministers busy settling petty questions
with that object in view. He next associ- of precedence and church dignity. Ile

ated himself with the band of young zealots ' wa-s a man of ver domineering temper,
at the Caen Aermîtagre, whose Ultramon- arbitrary and dictatorial in all his acts, a

tane piety was the wonder of the time. firm exponent of the Ultramontane doctrine
He studied for awhile under De Bernières, whieh declares the State to be subservient
and in Septemb ' r, 1645, was ordained a to the will. of the Church on all occasions,
priest at Paris. Eight years later he was and that even princes and rulers must yield
made Archdeacon of Evreux. In 1657 a to the commands of the Pope. His first

bishop was wanted for Canada, and the quarrel was with Argenson, the then Gov-
Sulpicians, ljý-e the Récollets some years ernor of Canada, and wa-s about the relative

earlier, aspired to furnish that dignitary position of the seats which. each should
from their own order. They sent forward occupy in church. The case was sent to

the name of Father Queylus as candidate Aillebout, the pious ex-Governor, for settle-
for the bishoprie, and though the suggestion ment, and a temporary reconciliatibn took
found favour in the eyes of the French place. The qua'rrel buxst forth afresh, how-
clergy, and was approved by Cardinal Ma- ever, from ti ' me to timeand Argenson, dis-
zarin, the Jesuits were powerful enduo,h gusted at these constant wranglings between

to overthrow all the desio,ns of the rival Chuich and State, and dissatisfied with other
fathers. They were strong at court, and matters connected with his administration,

so well did they use their influence that a,-ked the Home Government to relieve him.
Mazarin was soon induced to withdràw his His resignation was-accepted, and the old
good offices, and Queylus was forced to re- soldier, Baron Dubois d'Avaugour, was ap-

linquish his opportunity. Týe Jesuits were pointed in his stead. The latter soon had
then invited to name a bishop, and Laval his point of dispute with Laval. In his eue

was chosen. On' the 16th of June, 1659, it turned upon the much-vexed temperance
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venest superstition, but lie rebelled against
Laval. Discovering that the Couneil 'was
comppsed, of creatures of the bishop, he, on
the 13th of February, 1664, ordered three of
the most notôrious members to'absent them-
selves from the Couneil. At the saine time
he wrote to the bishop and informed him of
what he had doùe, and asked him to ac-
quieke in the expulsion of his favourites.

Of course Laval refused to do anything of
the kind. Mézy then caused his declaratioù
to be announeed to the people in the usual

way, by means of placards posted about
the city, and by sound of the drum. The
bishop, however, had the best of the encoun-
ter. Mézy learned to bis horror and conster-
nation that the churches were to be closed
against him, and that the sacraments would
be refused him. In bis despair he séugýht

counsel from the Jesuits, but the comfort
which lie received from them wa8 to follow

the advige of his'confessor-also -a Jesuit.
In the meantime Laval had become unpopu-
lar through a tithe which bc had caused to
be imposed, and the people were clainouring
for a settlement of the difficulty. Mézy
called a publie meeting appointed a new
Attorney-General, and declared the old-one

excluded fr ' om all publie funetions whatever,
pending the King's pleasure in the matter.

All through this conflict of authority, the
sympathy of the people wu with the Gov-

ernor, though the latter was denounced
from the pulpits. Mézy appealed to the

populace for justiée, and by this act sigmed
the warrant of bis own doom. Laval re-
ported the circumstance to the King, and
the Govýrnor wu peremptorily recalled.

In 1663 Laval founded the Seminary of
Quebec, and by this act endèaxecl himself
to, the priesthood. The King favoured the

project, and with his own. hand signedthe
decree which sanctioned the establishmènt.

Laval's heart -wu in this great educational
project, and not only élid be secure substan-

tial aid from, bis friends'at home, and from

question. Laval embarked for France *in
August, 1662, determined to lay the matter

before the Court, and toI urge the removal
of Avaugour. He was successfül, and early
in the following year the Governor was re-
called.

Laval's next conflict was with Dumesnil,
au advocate of the Parliament of Paris, and
the agent of the Company of New France.

While in Paris, the bishop wasý instrueted by
the Government to choose a governor to bis
own liking.. He selected Saffrýy de Mézy,
of Caen, for the governorship, and with
him he saàled for the colony, arrivingo, on the
15th of September, 1663. Immediately on
arriving, Laval and the Governor proceed-
ed to construct the new Couheil. Virtu-
ally all the nominations were made by the

bishop, who knew everybody, while the
Governor knew absolutely no one in the

whole country.'ý The new Council formed,
Dumesnil at oiice pressed the long pending
claims of bis company for settlement. The

Couneil was composed of ignorant and cor-
rupt men, séveral of whom were actually

defaulters to thé' company represented by-
Dumesnil, and Laval was much blamed for
placing them in au office which rendered
them judges in their own cause. The At-
torney-GeneraJ demanded in Couneil that
the papers of Dumesnil should be forcibly
seized and sequestereld. To this the Couneil
at once agreed. and that,,-night Dumesnil's
house was entered and ransacked for the

papers, which on being found, were seized.
The agent himself barely escaped with bis 'life. He fled -to France, and succeeded in
c o, ýhe ear of Colbert, the King'
,naing , s minis-
ter, who promptly moved in the matter.

M'ézy,,though lie owed eîerýthing to*thè
bishop, determined that lie would be bis
mere instrument and tool no longer. The

old war betweeri Church and State broke
out again. Nézy was a bigot, who stood in
mortal terror of the power of the Church,

and whose whole life was made up of theý
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the King himself, -but in 1680 he gave to time with the Home Government concern-
the institution of bis creation almost every- ing the system of movable curés which had
thing he possessed. Included in this gift been instituted by him. The bishop clung
were bis enormous grants of lands, which to bis method despite all opposition-and re-
comprised the Seigniories of the Petite Na- monstrance, even setting aside at one time

tion, the Island of Jesus, and Beaupré, all a royal edict on the subject. In the very
of immense value. height of the dispute Laval proceeded to

In 1666 Laval consecrated the Parochial Court and asked permission to retire from
Church of Quebec. In 1674 he returned tô the bishoprie he bad been so zealous to es-

France, and the height of bis ambition be- tablish. His plea was ill-health, and the
came realized. He was named Bishop of King grantýd bis prayer, appointing in
Quebec, a suffragan bishop of the 'Holy See, 1688 Saint Vallier as bis successor. Laval A
by a bull of Clement X., dated the first of wished to return to Canada., but this. privi-
October. The revenues of the Abbey of lege was denied him, and it was not until
Meaubec, in the diocese of Bourges, were four years. had passed away that he was al-g

added to those of the bishoprie of Quebee. lowed to come back to the Church he loved
The new dignitary, armedçýith all the power sot well. Saint VaJIier sought by. every
and influence of bis office, set out for Can- means in bis power to undo LavaXs great

ada, and proceeded, on arriving there, to set work. Ile attacked. the Seminary, and at-
bis bouse in order. Of course, it was not tempted to change iLq whole.'economy, re-

longgbefore hostilities agrain, broke- out be- ceiving, however, much, opposition £rom the
tween the rival forces of the country. Fron- priests, who were warmly attached to theïr

tenac wa.9 Governor then, apd the prime old prelate. Laval groaned in, despair at
cause of the disturbance was the old brandy these attacks on the fabrie be had raised,
trouble. Then honours and precedence were but he had the grim. satisfaction of seeing
the-questions at issue between these two the new bishop £ail signally in many of bis
obstinate and high-spixited men. Prece- objects of demolition. Laval at length,
dence at eh Ürch, and precedence at publie wearied and worn,'retired to his beloved
meetings were fought all over aqcain, and re- Seminary, "and on the. 6th of May, 1708, he
ferred to France to the great disgust of the died there, at the advancéd age of 85, and
King, who losing all -patience at laist, wrote as

buried near the principal altar in the
a sharý letter to Frontenac,, directing him cathedral. The CatholicUniversity of Que-
to conform to the practice- established at bec, which boasts a Royal Charter signed
Amiens, and to exact no more. by Queen Victoria, stands as a monument

Laval continued to dispute from time to to bis fame and name.
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GOWAN, %

_7UDGE OF TUE YUDICIAL DISTRICT OF SIMCOE. -

of value. Notwithstanding his youth, he
displayed remarkable ability as a legal

draughtsman. and special pleader, and had
mastered the cumbrous and elaborate system

of pleading then in vogue, among *the pro-
fession. He took a keen interest in the
political questions of the day. He was a
Reformer, and a disciple of Mr. Baldwin,
who held him in high èsteem. The partner-
ship with Mn Small lasted somewhat more
than three years, during which pé-fiod it
was that the senior- partner accepteà office

in the Government of the day. As Solicitor-
General, a goodly share of patronage must
have faJlen to the latter's share, and we

presume it is to his connection with Mr.'
Smâll that Judge Gowan owés his ap-

pointment to the position of Judge of 'the
District and Surrogate Courts of the county
of - Simcoe. Ris appointment bears date
the 17th of Januaryi 1843, and is said to
have been made without any soliâtation, on
the part of the recipient. However that

may be, it is certain that few better ap-
pointments haee been made by any Gov-

ernment in this country. Mr. Gowan first
took his seat on' the Judicid Bench when he

was only twenty-five year' of age. He h4,
continued to discharge his judicial duties.,
almost without interruption, £rom that time

to the present, embracing a period of nearly
thirty-eikht years. During the whole of

that time not a single important decision of
his, so far as we are âware, has been over-

UDGE GOWAN is the only son f thelate Henry Ratton Gowan, of Welord,
Ireland, where the subject of this sketch was
born on the 22nd of Deeember, 1817. ilis
family emigrated to this country when he
was in his fifteenth year, and settled on a
farm, in the township of Albion, in what is
now the county of Peel. The late Mr. Gowan
was afterwards appointed Deputy Clerk of
the Crown for the county. of Simcoe, whieh
position, - we 'believe, he retained until his
death in 1863. The sods education would,
appear to have been somewhat desultory,
but he was an apt scholax, and possessed
tbe national fondness for learning. Having
chosen the legal profession as his future

callicr in life, he was articled as a clerk in
the office of the late Mr. James Edward
Small, of Toronto--a well-known. lawyer of
his day and generation, who held the post
of Solicitor-General in the first Baldwin-
Lafontaine A dirninistration, formed in 1842.
-Young Gowan went through the ordinary
routine of study, workio, hard at his books,
and ishino, f-requent contributions tà the
newspapers of the day on a great variety
of subjects. He was -called to, the Bar of

'Upper Canada in .24ichaelmas Term, 1839.
He at once formed a partnership with Mr.

Small, and devoted himself assiduously- to
the practice of bis profession, writing oc-

casional. articles on legal and other topics
for the press, and building up for himself
the reputation, of a man whose opinions were

JAMES ROBERT
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JAMES ROBERT GOWAN. 237

ruled. He enjoys the reputation of being frequently compelled to ride from sixty

one of the most profound and learned law- to seventy miles a day, and to dispose of
yers in the Dominion, and his decisions are five or six hundred cases at a single session.
regarded with a respect %eldoin accorded to One of the newspapers published in the

those of Coýnty Court judgops. county of Simcoe gave an aSount, several
His skill as a legal draughtsman was such years ago,, of some of his early exploits;

that Mr. Baldwin, who, at the time of Judoe from which account it appears that he was
Gowan% appointment, was Attorney-Gen- often literally compelled to take his life
eral for Upper Canada, availed himself of in his hand in the course of his official
his services in preparing various important peregarinations. It describes how, on one

measures which were afterwards submitted occasion, be was compelled to ride froI
to Parliament. This was a remarkably high Barrie to Collingwood wheu the forest was

compliment for a youo, man of twenty-five on fire. The heat and smoke, were sufr-
to receive, but there is no doubt that the ciently trying, but he also had to encounter
compliment wu well merited, for the meas- serious peril froin the blazing trees which
ures so prepared were models of compact were falling all around him. On another
statutory legislation, and gained no incon- occasion, while attempting to croI a river
siderable eclat for the Administrationl, The during high water, his horse was caught by
example set by Mr. Baldwin bas siüce been the flood, and carried down stream at such
followed by other Attorneys-General, and- a rate that he might well have given him-

Judc,,,e Gowan bas thus made a decided mark self up for lost. He saved himself by grasp-
upon our Canadian legislation and juris- ing bis horse's tail, and thereby keeping bis
prudence. It is said, and we believe truly, head above water until he came t'a a spot

that it wu he who suggested the introduc-, where he could fmd foothold, and so made
tion of the Common Law Procedure Act of the best of his way, more than balf drowned,
1856, and that the adaptation of the Eng- to the shore. He was also frequently com-
lish Act to our local requirements was pelleà to ýencounter dangers from which
largely the work of his hancL travellers in the rural districts of Canada

At the time of his appointment the judi- are not altogether free, even at the present
cial system of the inferior courts was in a day--such dangers, for instance, as damp
very primitive condition. He set himself beds, unwholesome and ill-cooked, food, and
diligently to work in his own district, and, badly ventilated moins. Notwithstandicr

in the face of many difficulties, succeeded in all these drawbacks, he was able to say,
organi the system. whieh he bas ever after he bad been a judge for more than a
since. administered with such benefit and quai-ter of a century: - I have never been
satisfaction to, the community in whieh he absent from the Superior Courts over whiéh

resides., The pésition of a judge in a rural I preside;'ý-by whieh he meant the County
district was attended in those days with a Courts ànd Quarter Sessions----ý«and as to

good many inconveniences which have dis- the Division Courts, except when on othèr
appeared with advavoeing civilization. The duties at th . e instance of the Government.,

roads were in such a condition that he was fLfty days would cover all the occasions
Y

g enenâv eompelled to maké bis circuits on when a deputy acted for me!
horseback. Judge Gowan% district was the In 1853 Judge Gowan was one of ihe five

largest in the Province, and exténded over a judges appointed under the Division Court
wide tract of country, the greater part of Act of that year, whereby the Governur wu
whieh wae-but sparsely settled. He was authorized to appoint five judges to ftame

...
..
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..
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rules regalating the procedure in the Divi-
sion Courts. FEs collaborateurs in this task
were the Elon. Samuel Bealey Harrison,

Judge of the County Court of the United
Counties of York and Peel; Jùdge OReilly,
of Wentworth; Judge Campbell, of Lincoln-,
and Judge Malloch, of Carleton The rules
frýmed by them have since'received many
additions, and have been -elaborately anno-
tated; but they still form the basis of Divi-
sion Court practice in this Province. During
the same year (1853), Judge Gowan married
Anna, second daughter of the late Rev. S.
B. Ardagh, Rector of Barrie, and Incumbent
of Shanty Bay. After the passÏng of the

Common Law and County Courts Procedure
Acts, in 1856 and 1857 respectively, Judge

Gowan was associated with the judges of
the Superior Courts in framing the tariff of
fees for the guidance of attorneys ýnd tax-
ing-masters in the Courts of Common Law.
He was also associated with the late Robert
Easton Burns, one of -the Puisné Judges of

the Court of Queen's Bench, and the Hon.
John Godfrey Spragge, the present Chancel-
!or, in framing rules and orders regulatig,
the procedure in the Probate and Surrogate
Courts. He also rendered valuable service
in assisting the late Sir James B. Macaulay
and others in the consolidation of the Publie
General Statutes of Canada and Upper
Canada respectively.

In 1862, during Chie£ Justice Drapers
àbsence in England, special commissions

were issued to Judges Macaulay and Gowan,
authorizing, them to hold certain assizee

which the Chief Justices absence prevented
him from holding in person. Later in the
same year disputes axose between the Gov-
ernment of Canada and the contractors for

the erection of the Parliament Buildings at
Ottawa. The disputes were submitted for
adjudication to a tribunal of three persons,
consisting of the engineer employed by the
Government, au engineer named by the con-

tractors, and an Upper Canadian Judge to be

accepted by both the parties to the dispute.
Judge Gowan was the one so accepted. He
acted as Chàirman to, the tribunal which
settled the matter by a unanimous decision.

In 1869 a Board of County Court Judges
was formed under the statute 32 Victoria.%

chaptèr 23, for further regulating Division
Court procedure, and'settling conflïéting de-
cisions. The Board consisted of Judge

Gowan, and Judges Jones, of Brantford,

Hughes, of Elgin, Daniell, of Prescott and
Russell, and Smith, of Victoria.. They be-
gan their labours, and promulgated certain
rules, in the early spring of the year; 'but

these rules were only temporary, and were
followed, on the Ist of July, by other and
more elaborately formed regulations, whieh
are still in operation. Judge Gowan" was

appointed Chairmanto the Board, and still
retains that position. His large experience,
both in the framing of such rules and in
earrying them into effect in the courts, have
proved -ýery serviceable to the country at
large, where the rules and orders promulg-a,
ted by the Board have all the force of law.

During this same year (1869), he was en-
gaged, with other leading Canadian 'urists,
in consolidating the Criminal Law of thé
various Provinces, priorto, its submission to
Parliament to receive the sanction of that
Body. Two years later he w&s appointed
oùe of five Commissioners to inquire into
the constitution and jurisdiction of the
several Courts of Law and Equity, with a

view to a possible fusion. Ris colleagnes
in tbis important inquiry were Judges Wil-
son, Gwynne, Strong, and Patterson.

Judge Gowan was one of the Roval Com-
missioners; appointed on the 14th oi August,

1873, by Hiîý ExceRency the Earl of Duf -
ferin, to investigate the charges made by

the Honý L S. Huntington in conneetion
with the Paeffie Railway ScandàI His col-

leagues were the Ron. Antoine Polette, a
Judge of the Superior Court of Quebec, and
the Hou. C. D. Day, Chancellor of McGill
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ge, Montréal, and formerly a Judge of foundation to its abolition in 1876. Hehas
the Superior Court of Lower Canada. The been for more than thirt years Chairman ofy
Commissio-ners were appointed by virtue of the Senior Righ School Board bf the county
an Act passed during the session of 1868. of Simcoe. He bas also held high office in

They were empowered to investigate the the Masonic Fraternity, and bas taken ' a
charges, and to report thereupon to the *arm interest in all matters relating tothe
Speakers of the Senate and Commons, and Episcopal Church, of whieh lie is aý life-long
to the Secretary of State. Everybody re- member. - In 18.55 he was largely instru-
members the excitement whieh prevailed iûental in founding the Upper Canada Law

throughout the country at that time. The Jotirwl, and for many years thereafter he
Commission met at Ottawa three days after contributed to its pages. Notwithstanding
the date of its appointment. The examina- all these multifarious pursuits' he never
tion of witnesses began on the 4th of Sep- looks like an overworkeâ man, but carries àmtember, and lasted to the end of the month.. his sixty-three years with a remarkably
Mr. Huntington, though summoned to ap- good grace. He continues to take a warm
pear before the Commission and give evi- interest in publie and social matters. He is 1-j
dence, did not présent himself, nor was any revered alike by the publie and by the pro-
évidence offéred in substantiation of the fessional men of the countý of Simcoe, who
charges made by him on the floor of the are justly proud of his well-deserved fame.
House. The labours of the Commission, About twelve years ajogp, when he had com-

therefore, were necessarily unproductive, pleted a'quarter of a century's service on 1and they simply reported the évidence the Bench, he was presented by thé local
tàken and the various documents filed. Bar with a life-sized portrait in oil of him-

In 1874 Judge Gowan was appointed one sel£ in his robes. The portrait was accom-
of the Commissioners for the révision, con- panied by an enthusiastic address expressive
solidation, and classification of the Publie of the respect andesteem in which he was
Général Statutes relating to Ontario; a task held by the donors. He bas been offered a

which was finally completed in 1877, and seat on tfie Bench of the Superior Courts,
which included all publie statutory legisla-. but bas preferred to retain the position

tion down to the month of November in that which he bas so long occupied. Durig, the
year. The Judge bas recently received from last eight -vears he bas had an efficient ally

Mr. John A. Ardagh, B.A.,the Ontario Goverx)meint a beautifully-exe- in the person of
cuted gold medal struck in commémoration who was appointed Junior Judge of the
of the completion- of that important work. County of Simcoe in 1872.

Froin the foregoing account of a few of the Ju4ge Gowan résides at Ardraven, a plea-
most important of Judge Gowans publie ser- saut seat in the neighbourhood of Barrie,
vices, it will be seen that his labours in addi- overlooking Kempenfeldt Bay, àn inlet Of
tion to his ordinary official duties, have been Lake Simcoe. -He also bas a delightfül

many and onerous. Hé bas also held various suminer résidence called Eileangowan, situ-
offices whieh must have invol'ed a emsid-, ated on an island containing about four
erable amount of labour, and close attention hundred acres, in Lake Muskoka, opposite

to détails. He was Chairman of the Board the mouth of Muskoka River, about au
ruction from the time of its hour% ride from Gravenhurst.of Publie Inst

71
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A FEW years before his death Mr. Gourlayissued the prospectus of a work bèaring
the following title: «« The Recorded Life of
Robert Gourlay, Esq., now Robert Fleming
Gourlay, with Reminiscences and Reflec-
tions, by himself, in his 75th year." So far
as we have been able toi ascertain, no portion
of the projected work hais ever been given
to the world; and we may add tbat nothing
like a consecutive account of the life of one
of the most remarkable men known to the

early political history of -Upper Canada has
ever been attempted. . Any acczount w-ritten
at this distance of time, and without access
to Mr. Gourlay's famîly papiers, must ne-

cessarily be somewhat fragmentary and dis-
connected. During his lifetime he published
several volumes and nilirnerous pamphlets,

all ýof which, throw more or less Jight on
certain episodes in his career; but the writér
who undertakes to separate the wheat from

the chaff, and to weave into a harmonious
narrative the rambling, discursive, and often
incoherent literary productions of this singu-

lar man, will find that he has no sinec're
on his hands. It is desirable, however, that
the attempt should be made, for Robert
Gourlay exercised no sliglit influence up'on
UpperCanadian polities sixty-and-odd years

ago, and the accounts'of him. contained in
the various histories of Canada axe wofully

meagre an4 unsatisfactory. His life is in-
teresting in itself, and instructive by way
of an example to egotists for aU time to

come. It presents the spectacle of a man
of good abilities and upright intentions, who
spent the greater part of a long life in en-
deavouring to benefit his fellow-creatures,
and who nevertheless, owing to the peculiar
idiosyncrasies of his charaëter, was fore-

doomed toi disappointment and misfortune
almost from his birth. '(Robert," said his

father, « will hurt himself, but will do good
toothers." This judgment was *passed when

Robert was a boy at school, and'his suUse-
quent carter fully vindicated the accuracy
of the paternal estimate.

Robert Gourlay-who when past middle
life assumed the name of Robert Fleming

Gourlay-was a native of the parish of
Ceres, in Fifeshire, Scotland, and was born
there on the 24th of March, 1778. He came
of respectable ancestry. His father, a man
of liberal education, had studied law, and
practised for thirteen years as a Writer to the
Signet in Edinburgh; and before the birth
of his son, the subject of thià sketch, had be-
come the p9ssessor, by marriage, descent, and
othe*wise, of considerýble landed property.

Soon after Robert's birth the old gentleman
retired from the practice of his profession,

and settled upon one of his estates, in the
parish of Ceres, ýwhere he devoted much
of -his time toi devising and carrying out
various agrïcultural'improvements., He also
expended large sums of money in improving-7
and beautifying the highways in his parisb,
and in contributing to the comfort and

GOURLAY,ROBERT FLEMING

;ýe
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liappiness ôf bis poorer n'eighbour
real estates were worth at least £
sterling, and he had a fl ' oating en
about £20,000. Robert received a
tion commensurate with bis statioi
After being taught by several pri
tors, he waïs placed at the High S

Edinburgh. He was also for a sh
at the University of St. Andrews, v
was a contemporary and warm

friend of Thomas (afterwards Doct
mers. The Doctor bas left writ
mony to, the capacity and moral v
hi * S fellow-pupil. The latter also s
have spent a terni at the Universit3

inburgh. Owing to bis being the el
and born to considerable expectat
was not bred to any regular profess
bis life for some years aîter leavin
seems to have been passed in a so
desultory fashion. He lived at bc
was on visitinc terms with the

gentry of Fifeshire. He took some
in military matters, and in Octob
received a commission to command
of the Fifeshire Vôlunteers. This
sion appears to have lapsed, for, wl
was declared by Great Britain again

parte in 1803, we find Robert Gour
unteering as a private in a troop of y

cavalry. The services of the troop, 1
were not required, and, regarding

slight to the troop and himself, lie m
bis name from the muster-roll in h

geon. In 1806 lie was again sei2
military ardour, and offered bis sei

take charge of a military corps aný
Paris, durin(y eonaparte's absence ii
He at this time evidently possessed
ergetie, but unpractical and ill-

mind,- which. may have been to som
due to, the nature of bis training,
doubtless chiefly a matter of inheri
perament. Like bis father, he -v
kind and generous to the poor
and the neighbouring parishes, ai

M-32
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a. His much time in "king himself familiar
100,000 with their needs and sympathies. By the
ital of lower orders he was greatly beloved, and

i, educa- with reason, for he was actuated by a sin-
in life. cere philanthropy, and contributed largely

vate tu- to, the improvement of their condition. - He
chool of studied the economical, aide of the poor
)rt time question with great diligence, and was re-
here he cognized as an authority on all. matters

pers'onal relating to parish rates, tithes, visiting
S) Chal- justièe business, and pauperism, generally.
,n testi- These studies brought, him. into contact
orth of with Mr. Arthur Young, the eminent writer
eems to on agricultural questions, whose ""Travels
of Ed- in France during the years 1787,'88,'89

dest son, and '90," is the most trustworthy source of
ions, he information regarding the condition of that

N%on, and country just béfère the breaking out of the
school Revolution. Mr. Young formed a high

mewbat estimate of Gourlay, and,' at bis suggestion,
me, and the latter was appointed by a branch of
resident the Government to conduct an inquiry into
interest the state of the poor in England. -Mr.
r, 1799, Gourlay travelled, chiefly on foot, through
a corps the greater part of the chief agricultural

commis- distrietà of ' England and Scotland, and
en war when he had brought his inquiries to au
Bona- end, he was pronouneed by Mr. Young to be

ay vol- better informed with respect to the poor of
,omanry Great Britain than any other man in the

owever, k:ingdom- He was consulted by members
bis as a of Parliament, polîtical economists, parish
ithdrew oversSrs, and even by members of the

,gh dud- Cabinet, as to the best means for reforming
ed with the poor laws, and - was always ready to
vices to spend himself and his substance for the
invade pub4co,,ood.

Poland. In 1807 he married, and settled down at
an en- Pratis, one of his fither's estates in Fifé-

balanced. sbire. He had only been thus settled. a few
e extent months when he got into, a quarrel with bis
but was neighbourý the Earl ýf Kellie. The cause of

ted tem- quarrel seems Indierously small to, have pro-
as very duced such remùts as ensued. Lord Kellie
of Ceres was Chairman of a-meeting of heritors beld
d spent at Cupar on the 15th of February, 1M. The

Mme
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object of the meeting was to pass a loyal
addreqs to the King, and to discuss certain

details respecting the farmers' income-tax.
The address was duly voted, after which it
was proposed to aqjourn the diséussion on the
income-tax question until a future day. Mr.
Gourlay, who wu present, opposed this ad-

journinent with much vebemence. While he
was malz-ing a speech, in favour of proceed-
ing with the discussion without delay, the

Chairman, Lord Kellie, pronouneed the meet-
iner adjourned, and vacated bis chair. This
action Mr. Gourlay construed into a personal

insult to himself. He and Lord Kellie were
diametrically opposed to each othèr in their
view.s on this income-tax question, and Mr.
Gourlay considered that the Earl had taken

an unfair advantage of bis position in order
to stave off discussion.. In this view he
was probably borne out by the fact. There

can be no question, however, that bis anger
was altoorether out of proportion to the

bc determined to try chance of climate, and
in the coure of the year 1809 he took up
bis abode in England, as tenant of Dept-

ford Farm, in the parish of Wily, in Wilt-
shire, an estate beloncrincy to the Duke of
Somerset. His Graeë'had expressed him-
self as being very desirous of improving the
condition of the Enzlish farming community,
and had for several years made pressing
overtures to Mr. Gourlay to settle in Wilt-
shire, and to give him the benefit of bis
knowledge and experience. There can be
no doubt that Mr. Gourlay was actuated
at least as much by philanthropy as by
selfish' motives in becominc the-JDuke's
tenant. It may be said,"indeed, that

throughout the whole of bis life he was sin-
gularly indifferent to mere gain. He had a
bec, in bis bonnet which was constantly
stinçriýig him to set himself up in opposition
to those in authority, but he was thoroughly
honest in bis views, and would suffer auC

offence. He wrote to Lord Kellie demand- trial or indignity rather than sacrifice what
inganapolog . The demandnotbeingcom- he regarded as a righteous principle. In bis

plied with he devoted a fortnight to writing inability to see any side of a question but
hisr'Letter to the Earl of Kellie concerning bis own, he was undoubtedly a consummate

the FarmersIncome Tax, with a hint on the egotist, but bis egotism. was of the intellect
principle of representation, &c. &c." This only, and a more honourable and sin( le-

letter, which occupies sixty-three printed minded man in all bis pecuniary transactions
octavo pagres, was publisbed in London, at never lived. In almost every battle which.
the author's expenseand circulated through. he fought with the world he had right on
out the county of Fife. Mr. Gourlay's argu-, bis side, but he had the unforturàte faculty
ment on the main question was sound of always putting himself in the wrong. He
enough, but it could have. been stated effec-- was critical without discrimination, and
tively in two or three pagesinstead, of in though naturally frank and open in his dis-
more thaA twenty tàýes that number. The position, was morbidly suspicious of - the
pamphlet diverged into all sorts of extrane- motives of others. He was also infected by
ous matters, and was full of personal abuse an itéh for notoriety. It was sweet to him
of Lord Kellie. It did Mr. Gourlay no good to know that people were talking about-him,
in the county, even with the farmers w4ose even if they were speaking to bis disadvan-

causehe espoused, and from this time for- tage. He wu often guide d by petulance and
ward we perceive in all bis writings the passion; seldom or never by sober j udgment.

most unmistakable evidences of an irritated His mission iýn life seemed to be that of a
mind, and a temper under very inadequate grievance-monger, and no occupation was so

control. grati£yýg to him as the hunting-up and ex-
His health having temporarily given way, posure of abuses. Had bis just and liberal
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principles been allied to a calin intellect an,
a patient teinper, he would have accomplish

ed much çrood for his fellow-creatures, an,
ml-,(rht have'lived a happy,and useful lifi
But his cantankerous ten('er and irritabl
nerves were constantly placing him at a dkr
advantage. Re had 'not been long settle,
at Deptford Farm ere he berran to agitat
for a reform. of the poor-laws. It was n
secret that the poor-laws were in a most ur
satisfactory state, aiid needed reforrnatioi
but Mr. Gourlays method of advocacy wa
ill calculated either to produce the desire
end or to elevate him in publie esteem. H

wrote eolumn after column in the forin c
letters to the local newspapers, in which th
most sweeping and impracticable measure
vvere suggested as proper subjects for lecn',,

lation., and in whieh the ma,«nates of th
county of Wilts were referred to in th

most violent and opprobrious langua',gi
When the papers, refused to publish his coir

munications any longèr he issued them i
pamphlet form, and cireulated them broad
cast thr6u(yh the land at his o'VM expensý
He got together considerable bodies of tb
labouring classes, and harangued them wit
scurrilous volubility about the oppression-, t

whieh they were subjected by the - lande
oligarchy." He declaimed violently agraim
the Government, which permitted such " rel
tiles ', to 6, crind. the faces of God's- poor.
He drew up petition after petition to Pai
liament, in which the' landlor-ds were d(

noanced as tyrants, bloodsuckers, and moi:
sters of selfish greed.

This course of- procedure could have bt
one result. It intluenced the poor agaim
their landlords, who looked upon. Gourla
ýLs a visionary and mischilevous demagogu,
The Duke of Somerset's axdour for improi
ing the condition of his tenants suddenl

cooled, and he begau to, regret that he'ha
imported this pestillent Scotehman, whom 1
stigmatized as a e4 republiean firebrand
into the hitherto, quiet vales of Wiltshir

"P
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id The pestilent Scotchman, however, had an
à- agreement for a lease of bis farin for twenty-
Ld one years, drawn up by the Duke's own so-

e. licitor, and had expended several thousands
le of pounds in improvements and farm-stock.
s- He had faithfully performed all'the condi-

tionson bis part, and bis farm was a model
te throucrhout the county. He gained premi-

io ums from various agricultural societies for
a- the best ploughing and the best crops. No
n, matter; it was necessary that he should be
m got rid of, at any cost. A cunning solicitor
ý-d 

A
found a pretext for filing, a bill in Chancery

le acrainst him, and lie was thus involved in a
c) protracted and ruinous litirration, whereby
ie it was sought to avoid the agreement on
es certain technical grounds into which it is

unnecessary to enter. After much delay a
ie decree was pronouneed in bis favour; where-
ie upon lie filed a bill against the Duke for

,,e. specific performance of the agreement. This
a- occasioned further (Jelay and expense, for
in the Duke's solicitors fouc,,,ht every inch of
J- jound, and resorted to every conceivable
;e. means to embarrass, the plaintiff. When the
Ie suit was finally decided in the latter's favour,
bh lie was a ruined'man. 'His farming opera-
to tions had ne-ver been profitable, for bis object

d had been to, carry on a model farm. rather
st than' to make money, The lawsuits bad
p- been attended with oreat expense, bis mode

of livino, had been suited to bis condition
x- and expectations, and bis charities to the
e- poor had been abundant. Worse, however
a- remained bebind. Ris father had become

bankxupt, and bis own expectations of -suc-
ut ceedi nig to an ample fortune were at au end.
.st The bankruptey of the elder Gourlay was

ty due to various causes. The close of the war
Le. between Great Britain and France had pro-
v- duced a great fall in the price of real estate

ly througbout, the United Kingdom. Mr. Gour-
id lay's property ebusisted chieffy of land, and

he he was thusshorn of much of bis wealth.
This mig,lit have been borne up against, but

re. lie had unfortunately e aged in some in-
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--judicious speculations which collapsed at
this time, and rendered it necessary tbat he

shéuld pay a large sum. of money, His only
means of obtaining the requisite amount
was by.sale of his real estate, and the small

prices realized for the lafter were -abso-
lutely ruinous to the seller. So far as can-

ýe judged, he seems to have been an honour-
able, high-minded man, but-at any rate in

his deelining years-with little capacity £or
business. There is no doubt that his affairs

were wofully mismanaged, and that a man
of more tact and experience might have

steered clear of insolvency. The crash came,
however, and he was reduced to ruin. This
was in 1815. Re survived his 'reverse of

fortiine about four years, and died towarcls
the close of the ypar 1819.

Meantime five chüdren-a son and four
daughters-had beenborn to Robert Gour-

lay, and his ivife was in delicate health.
After casting about in his mind what to

do, he resolved to visit Canada, where
heowned solâe land in right of his wife,

and also a block in the township of Dere-
hamý in the county of 'Oxford, whieh he

had purchased on his own account in 1810.
He looked across the Atlantic with wistfül

eyes, and thought it possible that he might
to some extent retrieve his broken for-

tunes there. Leaving his family on the
farm, in Wiltshire, where he had then re-
sîdeà for more than seven years, he sailed
from Liverpool in the month of April, 1817.
The expeditionwas intended to be-merely
experimentâl. In the event of his prospects~
in Canada turning out equal to his anticipa-
tions he purposed to remove his family
thither. In any eue he did not intend to
fight the Duke of Somerset any longer, and.
befère his departuie he offered to surrender
his tenancy of Deptford Farm, upôn terms

tO be settled by mutuaJ arbitrators. The-
olffer was declined, the Duke féreseeing that

he would be able to get rid of hisrefractry
tenant upon his, the Dukes, own terms.

Such. wàs the state of affairs at the time of
Mr. Gourlay's departure from. England.

He arrived in Upper Canada early in
June. He was delighted with the appear-
ance of the country, and pronouneed it

"" the most desirable place of refuge for
the redundant population of Britain." A
man with an eye for abuses, however,
could not be long in Upper Canada in those
days without being greatly dissatisfied with
the management of publie affairs. He formed
the acquaintance of Mr. Barnabas Bidwell,
the father of Marshall ýpring Bidwell, and

re-celved from thât gentleman a gTeat deal
of valuable information respeéting Canadian
history and statistics. He also derived from
him a tolerably accurate notion of the evils
arising £rom an -irresponsible Executive and
the domination of the Family Compact. He
found the management of the Crown Lands
and the Clergy Reserves in the hands of
a selfish and grasping oligarchy, who cared

very little for the advancement of the
country, and whose attention was chiefly
directed to enriching themselves at the pub-
lie expense. There was corruptioe every-
where, and some of the officials did not
even deém it necessary to veil their un-

scýupulousness. With such grievances as
points of attack, Robert Gourlay was -in
his element, and he soon begau to make

his presence felt. He determiùed to en-
gage in business as a land-agent, and to
set on foot a gigantic scheme of emigration
from Great Britain to Canada. As wê have
seen . he had obtained much statistical infér-
mation from Mr. Bidwell. With a view to

supplementing this knowledge, and making
the condition of the TJpýer Province known
to the world, he addressed a series of thirty-
one questions to thelprincipal inhabitants of
euh township. Looking over these ques-

,tions at this distance of time, the reader,
unless he be minutely acquainted with the

state of affairs in «Upper Canada in 1817,
will be amazed to think that the seeking for
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such information should have been regarded

C> queries. . ý'TJPon my soul, you mustn't couae
by anY one as criminal or objectionable. into the place saying you want to know,

Not one of the questions is unimportant., and YOU. killow. You have no right to come this

the answerstaken collectively, form. a photo- sort of move." Such was'the language 0£'
graphie representation of the conclition of the hei ri of Mr. Tite Barnacle, and it faith-
the country which could not readily have fully mirrors the sentiments of the Can'adian

been obtained ýy any other means. They oligarchy and their hangers-on towards Mr.
relate to the date of settlement of the various Gourlay in the ye'ar of grace 1817. Most

townships; the number of ýeople: and in- of them had a pecuniary interest in pre-
habited houses; the number of churches, serving the existing state of things undis-
meeting houses, schools, stores, and mills; turbed. No taxes were imposed on unsettled
the general character of the soil and surface; lands, and a goodly portion of the Upper
the various kinds and quantities of timber Canadian domain was in the hands of mem-
and minerals; the rate of wages; the cost bers ýf the Compact and their favourites.
of clearin the land; the ordinary time of Being exempt from taxation, these lands
ploughing and reaping; quality of pasture; were no expense tÔ the proprietors, and
average crops; state of publie highways; could be held year after year, until the
quantity and condition of wild lands; ete, inevitable ' roaTegs of the country and the
etc., etc. It will be observed that information labours of surrounding settlers converted the
relating to such matters was of the utmost pathless wilds into a valuable estate. If

importance to the publie, and more especi- this man Gourlay were allowed to go on
ally to persons in Great Britain who wére unchecked, they would be compelled either
desirous of emigrating to Canad& It is to pay taxes or to throw their lands into
also apparent that the particular questions the market. It was imperative for their
propounded by Mr. Gourlay bad no direct selfisli interests that he should be silenced.

bearing upon polities. The stinger, however, Strenuons exertions W'ere made to prevent
was the thirty-first question, whieh wàs in the persons applied to from furnishing any

the following words What, in your opin- answers to the thirty-one queries. In many
ion, retards the improvement of your town- emes the exertions were successful, for the
ship in partieular, or the Province in general, faction had various means of bringing ý in-
and what would most contribute to the fluence to bear, and were not backward in
same ?" In the phraseology of this momen- employing them. Thé' Home District, in-

tous question, 1t is not difficult, we think, cluding the counties of York and Simcoe,
to deteçt the cunning hand of Barnabas contained inumerous large tracts of land

forming what is now the most valuable part
Readers of Little Dorrit " cannot have of the Province, but which were then lying

forgotten the dread and horror of the bril- waste for want of settlement. The owners
liant young gentleman of the Circumlocution were in nearly eîýery instance subject to
Office, when Mr. Arthur Clennam. «« wanted Compact influence. They would not sen at

,to know, you know." He regarded the any price, and the country was ke t back.p
querist as a dangerous, revolutionary gellow. Owing chiefly to -the efforts of Dr.-after-
The horror of Barnaele Junior, bowever, was wards Bishop--Straéhan, not a single reply
not one whit more pronounced than was- was received by Mr. Gourlay £rom this Dis-
that of the ruling faction in. Upper Canada triet. Many replies came. in from other
When this other dangerous, revolutionary parts of the Province, but in a few instances

customer put forth. hîs famous thirty-one the stingincOthirty-&st question w&S ipored

_ýtI: 4Uý
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or left unanswered. In cases where it was
replied to, the almost invariable tenor of the
reply attributed the'slow development of
the townships to the Crown and Clergy Re-
serves, and to the immense tracts of land

held by non-résidents. A reply Xeceived
from Kingston may be taken as a sample
of the prevaient, sentiment in the frontier
townships wherein publie opinion was un-
shackled. It says: '« The same cause which

has surrounded Little York with a désert
create-9 gloom and désolation about Kings-

ton, otherwise most beautifully situated; I
mean the seizure and monopoly of the land

by people in office and favour. On the east
side, partieuýarly, you may travel miles to-
gether without passing a human dwelling.
The roads are accordingly most abominable
to the very gates of this, the largest town,
in the Province; and its market is supplied
with vegetables fro m the United States,

wheré property is less hampered, and the
exertions of cultivators more free."'

But at this juncture, Mr. Gourlays un-
fortunate faculty- for putting himself in the

wrong asserted itself, and seriously retarded
hià efforts for the publie good. Ris pugna-
city, querulousness and egotisin displayed
themselves in various ways, and rendered
him offensive even to many perisons Who

would willin(Ylv have been his friends. Re
wrote violent letters to the newspapers,
wherein Dr. Strachan and everybedy else

connected with the Exécutive were stigmat-
ized in terms of whieh no sober-minded. citi-
zen could approve. The Reverend Doctor
was referred to as "a lvinz little fool of a
renegade Presbyterian.", Ôther prominent
personages came in for seurrility equally
coarse. This sort of writing, ho*ever, was

not without its effect upon a certain class'of
minds.,more especially as the grievances com-

plained of were patent to all the worid. A
feeling of hostility against those in authority

began tomake itself apparent throughout the
Province, and at the next meeting of the Leg-

islature the Assembly passed a vote in favour
of a commission of inquiry into the state of
publie affairs. The Family Compact were

alarmed, and before any steps could be taken
towards entering upon the propoîed inquiry

they prevailed upon the Governor, Francis
Gore, to proroçrue the House. For this pro-

irogation. there was not the slightest legiti-
mate grouýid, as a great deal of the publie
busipm% was necessarily left unfinished.
The alleged pretext -for the step-a dispute

with the Legislative Couneil-was not
looked upon with more favour than the act

itself, for the dispute was believed to have
been arfificially fermented with a viewto

lendior some sort of colour to the proro-
gation. The popular discontent was very

great, and made itself heard in unexpected
quarters. Mr. Gourlay eagerly availed him-
self of this discontent, and suggested through
the publie press that a convention should be
held at York, for the purpose of drafting a
pétition to the Imperial autho'rities. He

himself drafted a pétition to the Prince
Regent as a basis, to be approved of by-thê
proposed convention. The manuscript was

submitted to a meeting of sixteen respecta-
blé persons, among whom were six magis-

trates. These 11gentlemen approved of the
contents, and hàd the entire petition prin Led
in pamphlet form. Several thousand copies
of it wer',gratuitously cireulûted throuo,,h-
out the Province, and it was also placed on
sale in book--stores in the various towns and
villages. Itý contents'produced considera-
blé effect on the publié mind, whieh had

become thoroughly aroused. The people
caught at the suggestion of a convention,
which was in due course held; but in the
meantime the Exécutive had also becoine

thoroughly alarmed, and they now deter-
mined that this interloping Mr. Gourlay
should be silenced or got rid of. They be-

stirred themselves to such good purpose
that thé action of the convention came to
nothuag. it being arranged that the subject-
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matter of the petition should be inquýrý whichhas created such mischief and iniquity,
into by the Lieutenant-Governor and the have ultimately come to little value from,

House of Assembly. The Executive next abuse. The poor subjects of His Majesty,
instituted proceedings against Mr. Gourlay. driven £rom home by distress, to whom por-
In the draft petition published by him, there tions of land are graînted, can now find in
was a passage which reflected very stro"ly the grant no benefit; and Loyalists of the
upon the way in which the Crown Lands United Empire-the descendants of those
were administered. As there is no iüore who s'acrificed their all in America in behalf
faithful picture of the state of the Prov- of British ' rule-men whose names were or-
ince to be found, and as the work contain- dered on record for their virtuous adherence
ing it ha-, long been practically unprocur- to your Royal Father-the descendants of'
able for general readers, we reproduce the these men find now no favour in their
passage entire: "The lands of the Crown destined rewards; nay, these rewards, when
in Upper Canada are of immense extent, granted, have, in- many mes, been rendered
not only stretching far and wide into the worse than nothing; for the legal rights in
wilderness, but scattered over the Province, the enjoyment of them'have been held at

and intermixed with private property, al- nought; their land has beén rendýred un-
ready cultivated. The disposal of thisland saleable, and, in some cases, only & source

is left to Ministers at home, who are palpa- of distraction and care. Under this system,
bly ignorant of existing circumstances; and of internal management, and weakened from,
to a Coune il of men resident in the Province, other evil influences, Upper Canada now
who, it is believed, have long eonverted the pines in comparative decay; discontent and

trust reposed in them. to purposes of selfish- peerty are experienced in a land supremely
ness. The scandalous abuses in this depart- blessed with the gifts of nature; dread of

ment came some years ago to such a piteh arbitrary power wars, here, agafnst the free
of monstrous magnitude that the Home exercise of reason and manly sentiment; laws
Ministers wisély imposed restrictions on the have been set aside; legislatoïs have come

Land Couneil of Upper Canada. These into* derision; and contempt from the mother
however, have by no means removed the country seems fast gathering strength to dis-

evil; and a systein of patronage and favour-, unite the people of êanada from their friends
itism, in the disposal of the Crown lands, 1 at home."

still exists, altogether destructive of moral This passage was fastened upon as libel-
rectitude, and virtuous feeling, in the man- lous, and a criminal prosecution was set on

agement of publie afÉairs. Corruption, in- foot against the auth He was arreste
deed, ha.% reached such a height in this Prov- and on the 14th of August, 1818, thrown
ince, that it is thought no other part of into jail at Kingston, where he remained.
the British Empire witnesses the like; and until the day of his trialwhich was the 20th.
it is vain to look for improvement till a He conducted his own defence, and, althouch
radical change is effected. It matteis not the Attorney-General, John Beverley Robin-

what characters fill situations of publie trust son, pýessed bard for a conviction, he was;
at present-all sink beneath the dimùty of triumphantly acquitted. A few days after-

men-become vitiated and wealz, as soon as war&% he waïs again arrested and placed on
they are placed within the vortex of de- trial at Brockville for another alleged libel
struction. Confusion on confusion lias grown contained , in the petition. He was once
out of this unhappy system and the very more successful in securing his acquittal.
lands of the Crown, the giving away of These triumphs roused.his egotism. to a high

à
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the attempts which havebeen made to excite
discontent, and to organize sedition. Should

it appear to you that a convention of dele-
gates cannot exist without danger to, the
Constitution, in fmming a law of prevention
your dispassionate wisdom will- be careful
that it - shaJI not unwarily trespass on the

,sacred right, of the'subject to seek a redress
of his grievances by petition." This cun-

ningly-constructed sentence, in which ihe
hand of Dr. Strachan'is sufficiently appar-
ent., was well calculated, not only by its

characterization of 'Mr. Gourlay's projects,
but by its covert flattery of the Assembly, to
incre&se the hostility of the latter against
the former. And thus the injudicious èham-
pion of popular rights found himself in con-

fliet with the entire Legislature. The As-
sembly-the special guardian of popular
rights---ýý its reply to, the speech of the'

Lieutenant-Governor, even went so far as
to use these words: "' We lament that the
designs of one factious individual should
have succeeded in drawing into the support
of his vile machinations so many honest men
and loyal subjects of Elis Majesty."' Two
or three weeks later, a Bill was introduced
and passed to prevent the holding of con-
ventions. It was introduced by Mr. Jonas
Jones, the member for Leeds, a man whose
publie career and conduct, as Mr. Lindsey

truly remarks, present as. few points on
whieh admiration can find a resting-place as

aný Canadian politician of ' his time.* It
was significant of the state of publie opinion

that only one vote was reèorded aggainst this
measure. It was eq luilly significant of the
fluetuating nature of publie opinion that
when the Act was repealed, two years later,
there was only one vote recorded agenst the
repeal. In the latter instance the dissent-
ing votç was given by the Attorney-Gen-

eral, Mr. John Beverley (afterwards Chief
Justice) Robinson.

* See Lindsey's 1' Life and Timeý of WîUiamLyon Mac-
kenzie," vol L, p. 147.
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pitéh. He bemme for a time a sort ot pop-
ular idol, who had suffered grievously for
endeavouring to obtain. justice for the people.
Publie meetings and banq'uets were held in

his honour, and he was in his element. Ris
complacency, however, was doomed to re-
ceive a severe check-. The Compàe, with
Dr. Strachan at their head, finding it impos-
sible to conviet him of libel, resolved that he
should literally be driven out of the counýry.
He was represented to the publie as a man
of desperate fortunes and vicious character.

Rumours were set afloat that he entertained
projects of rébellion, and tbat he had at-
tended a treasonable meetingg in Engrland

prior to his arrival in Canada. As matter
of fact, Mr. Gourlay, both then and through-
out the whole course ýf his life, was a loyal
man, but his effervescing radicalism seemed
to lend some sort of colour to the accusation.

The word &e convention," too, under whieh
name the meeting at York- had been sum-
moned, and which word was often in Mr.

Gourlays mouth, had a rèpublican sound
about it whieh was not grateful to the ears
of the loyal Upper Canadians. The Assem-
bly also modified its hitherto kindly feelings
towards him, and regarded the holding of

conventions as an unconstitutional in-
ûïngement of its own prerogatives. ' In the

meantime, Sir Peregrine Maitland had sue
ceeded to the Lieutenant-Governorship. It
was a matter of course that he should have
no sympathy with a man of Mr. Gourlay's
views, and the latter had prejadiced the new
Lieutemmt-Governor against him by a fool-
ish letter, in which he had offered to wait
upon the representative of royalty and give
him the benefit of his knowledge and expe-

ence of Canadian affairs. Wben Parlia-
ment met on the 12th of OctÜber, the Lieu-
tenant-Governoes speech containeà a sen-
tence that was well undeýstood to be levelled
directly at Gourlay. cg In the course of your
mvestigations:--;o ran the sentence--.-j« you

wa I doubt not, feel a just indignation at

1 nü ,
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A crood many people still cbampionýd Mr. under the authorit hereby given, for his,y
Gourlay's caue, but they were for the most her, or their good behaviour, during his, her,

part unconnected with polîtics, and unable -,or their continuance therein." Under this
to materially assist him. when he stood most statute, Mr. Gourlay, who was just about to

in need of powerful aid. The time of 1 establish his ]and agency, and was negotiat-
his chasteninc was near at hand. By a ing for a suitable bouse at Queenston, in

statute passed on the 9th of March, 1804,-, which to commence business, was on the
knoWn as '« the Alien Act," and in'tended to 21st of December, 1818, arrested by the

check the desioms of disloyal immigrants Sheriff of the Niagara District, and carried
from'Ireland and the United States, author- before the Hon. William Dicksoù and the
ity wasgiven to the Governor, Lieutenant- Hon. William Claus. These gentlemen were

Governor, - members of the Legislative and members of the Lecrislative Couneil,, and "Ï;
Executive Couneils, and to the Judges of bitter enemies of the unhappy man' who

the Court of Queen's Bench, to issue a war- appeared before them, thoùgh they had at
rant for the arrest of " any person or persons one time professed much esteem for him.
not bavinçr been an inhabitant or inhabit- They adjudged that he should depart froin
ants of this Province for the space of six the Province on or before the first day of
months next precedino, the date of such January, 1819; that is to say, within ten

warrant, or not having taken the oath days.
of alle giance, who by words, actions, There can be but one opinion about this
otber bebaviour or conduct, bath or bave proceeding. It was nbt e merely a glaring
endeavoured, or bath or have given just instance of oppression, but was founded upon
cause to, suspect thà he, she,, or they, is or downright rascality. In the first place, the
are about to endeavour to alienate the minds Act of 1804 was au unconstitutional meas-
of Ilis Majestys subjects of this Province ure, under which it is doubtful whether any
£rom his person or government, or in any one could have been legally punished. But,
wise with a seditious intent to disturb the even had it been valid, it was inteniled to

tranquillity thereof, to, the end that such, apply to, aliens, and not to, loyal subjects of "Ive
person or persons shall forthwith be brought Great Britain, such as Mr. Gourlay undoubt-
before the said person or persons so grant- edly was. He had never been asked to take
ing such warrant; and if such person or the oath of allecriance, and his persecutors

Zfpersons shall not give full and com- well knew that his loyalty was at least as
plete satisfaction that his, her, or their sincere as their own, and far more unselfish.
words, actions, conduct, or behaviour had Moreover he had, as both Dickson and Claus

no such tendency, or were not intended to were well aware, been a resident of the
promoteorencouragedisaffection . . itshall Province for nearlv a year, and a half,

and may be lawful to deliver an order whereas the Act applied bnly to '« any per-
or orders, in writincr, -to such person or son or persons not having been an inhabi-

persons, requiring of him, her* or them, tant or inhabitants of this Province for the
to depart this Province within a time to space of six By Nyhat bribe or

s au unpr an named
be liinited by such order or orders, or if other mean incipled m,

it shall be deemed expedîýW. that he, she, ayze, who was a nieinber of the
or they, should be permitted to remain in Legislative Assembly, was induced to, ma-e
this Province, to require from. him, lier, or oath that he verily believed that Robett

Rthem, good and sufficient security, to the Gourlay had not been an inhabitant of the
satisfaction of the peuon or persons acting Province for six months, and that he was an

M-43
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ci evil-minded and seditious person," will
probably never be known. An information
from some quarter it was necessary to have

before any decisive 'action could be taken,
and it was furnished by this man Swayie,

who had been a spy and «« horse-provider "'
durigr the Revolutionarv Wér, and who

now proved his fitness for' the position of a
legislator by deliberate perjury.

The allotted term of ten days expired, and
the proseribed per.sonacre had not obeyed " the

order enjoining him to quit the Province.
"'.To have obeyèd this order," says Gourlay,

cc would have proved ruinous to the business

for which, at great expense, and with much
trouble, I had qualifaed myself ; it would haveý
been a tacit acknowledgment-of guilt where-
of I was unconséious; it would- have been a
surrender of the noblest British right; it
would have been holding light my natural

allegiance; it would have been a declaration
that the Bill of Rights was a Bill of Wrongs.
I resolved to endure any hardship rather
than to submit voluntarily. Although I had
written home that I meant to leave Canada

f6r En,land in a few weeks, I now acquaint-
ed my family' of the criûel- delay, and stood

my ground." On the 4th of January, 1819,
a warrant was issued by Dickson and Claus,
under which he was arrested and lodged in

jail at Niagara. On the 20th of the month
he obtained à writ of Habeas Corpus, under

whieh he appeared before Chief Justice
Powell, at York, on the 8th of February.
The Chief Justice, after hearing a. short
argument by an attorney on Mr. Gourlay's
behalf, declined to set him at liberty, and-
indorsed on the writ a j udgment to the ef-
fect that «e the warrant of commitment ap-

pearing, to be regular, aewrdhïc,, to the pro-
visions of the Act, which does not authorize
bail or mainprize, the said Robert Gourlay

is bere,y remanded to the eustody of the
Sheriff of the District of Niagara, and the
keeper of the jail therein, conformable to
the said warrant of co.mmitment." The
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poor man wM accoirdincrlyremanded-to jail,
where he, lang ûished for eight weary months.
For some time\\his spirits remained buoyant,
and his pug gnacity unconquered. He ob-

tained w-ritten 'opinions from various emi-
nent cSin el learned in the law. These

counsel were unanimous in pronouneing his
imprisonment ille;ýal. Sir Arthur Pigott
declared that ChieiýJustice Powell should
have released him from ' imprisonnient under
the writ of Habea-s rpus; and further
expressed his opinion t at Gourlay had a
good ground of action f false imprison-
ment against Dickson an Claus. This
opinion was forthwith acted,,,upon, and civil
proceedinggs were instituted',, against both

those persons. The plaintifrs"\,painful posi-
tion, however, compelled him \to figght his
enemies at a great disadvantagge. An order

wa-s obtained by the defendan, s, calling
upon him to furnish security f r'costs;

which, being in confinement, he was,ýunable
tô do., and the actions lapsed.

And here it bécomes necessary to revert
for a moment to, the convention of deleggates
whieh had - been held at York during the

preceding year. Among the matters whieh
the convention had had in view was the
calling of the Royal attention -to, a promise
which had been held out to the militia du-

ringg the war of 1812215, that grants of land
should be made to them in recompense for
their services. It had been the policy of
the United States to bold out offers of land
to their troops who invaded Canada--of-
fers without which they could not have
raised an arm for that purpose%; and these

offers had been punetually and liberally
fulfilled iuýmediately after the restoration
of peace. On the British side, three years.

had passed away without attention to a
promise which the Can dian militia kept in
mind, not only as it concerned their interast,
but their honour. While the convention
entrusted the consideration of inquiry to
the .Iiieutenant-Goyemor -and Assembly,

-lu 1
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they ordered an address to bè sent home, of the night, hurried to Niagara jail, and
to Ris Royal Hicrbness the Prince Regent, thence, next morn ing to tbat of York, where
as a matter of courtesy and respect, having he was detiined many days out of the reach

annexed to Wthe rough sketch of an ad- of friends to, bail him. Mr. Gourlay fared
dress originally draîted by Mr. Gourlay, as worse still. His treatment was marked by

already mentioned, for the purpose of bel- a malignant cruelty to, whieb no pen but
ing borne home by a commission. In that bis own can do complete justice. Il After
sketch the necrlect of giving.land to the two months' close confinement"' be tells us,
militia wu: among other matters, pointed in one of the cells of the jail, my health

out. The sketch baving been printed in had begun to suffer, and, on complaint of-,
America, found its way into British news- this, the libert of walking through the pas-
papers. In June, 1819, when Mr. Gourlay sages and sitting at the door was grantecL
had lain more than five months in jail, This liberty prevented my getting worse

the Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada the four succeeding months, although I
summoned the Assembly to meet a second never enjoyed a day's bealth, but by the

time, and, in bis speech, notifiej th6m that power of medicine. * At the end of this
lie had received an order from the Prince period I was again locked up in the cell, eut
Regent to grant land to the militia, but that off from all conversation with my friends,
he himself should think it proper to with- but througgmh a hole in the door, while the

hold such grant froin those persons who jailer or under-sheriff watched what was
had been members of the convention. The said, and for some time both my attorney

injûstice of this measure wu instantly in and magistrates of my acquainta;ice were
the mouth of everyone., Several weeks denied admission to me. The quarter ses-

passed away, while it was anxiously hoped sions were held soon after this severe and
that the Assemblywould mark its disap- unconstitutional treatiment, commenced, and
probation of the openingg, speech, but ap- on these occasions it was the custom and
proval was at lut carried by the Speaker's duty of the grand jury-to perambulate the
vote, and the Legislative Council coneurred jail, and see that all was right with the
in the most direct and submissive lan risoners. 1 prepared a memorial for thei,
This was too much for Mr. -Gqurlay to bear consideration, but on this occasion was not

with composure. He seized'his pen, and visited. I complained to a .wagistrate
liberated bis mind by writing a virulent through the door, who promised to, mention

commentary upon the situation, whieh he my case to, the ehairman of the sýssions, but

procured to be published in. the next issue the chairman happened to be Irother of one
of the Niagara Spectator. The communi- of those who had signed my commitment,
cation was discussed by the House of As- and the court broce up without my obtain-
sembly, and pronouneed to be a libel, and ing the smallest relief. Exasperation of

the Lieutenant-Governor was solicited to mind, now Joined to the heat of the weather,
direct ' 4he Attorney-General to prosecute whieh was excessive, rapidly wasted, my
thé editor. - Sir Peregrine Maitland was not bealth and impaired my faculties. I felt
the man to turn a deaf ear to such a solici- my memory sensibly a&cted, and could not
tation frm ,such a quarter. The unfortu- conneet my ideas througb, any length of

nate editor,,v!bo had been away from, home reasoning, but by writiûg, which many days
when Mr. Gourlays diatribe was published, I was wholly unfitted for by thé violence of

and who was wholly igoporant of its publica- continual headache. - Immediately Wore
tion, was seized in bis bed duxingýthe middle the sitting of the assizes the weather be

le
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return., He crossed over into the United
States, and publisbed, at Boton, a 'pamphlet
under the title of i« The Banisbed Briton,"
giving au account of bis wrongs. From.

Boston he made bis way to England. His
family and affairs theré were in a state of

unspeakable disorder, which had been griev-
ously aggravated by his iong imprisonment.
At Miclùtelmas, 1817, the Duke of Somerset
had made -a distraint for rent. Poor Mrs.
Gourlay had contrived to borrow money to
pay the rent, but she had been panie-struck
13y calamity, and, by her broth ' er's advice,
bad abandoned Deptford Farm. An assign-
ment of the tenancy hadbeen. forwarded by

her across the Atlantic to her husband, which
he had executed and returned. His succes-
sor had contrived to get possession of the
lease and stock for next to notbin(r and Mr.
Gourlay's pecuniary condition had thus been
rendered more desperate than ever. When
he landed in England in December, 1819, he

found-that bis father had just breathed bis
last. and that his mother was in much afflic-

tion at her home in Fifeshire. He bastened
thither, and spent a month in adjustin g- her

affairs, after which he waited upon a book-
sel.ler in Edinburgh. with a formidable col-

lection of manuscript for -publication. We

came cool, so that I was able to apply con-
stantly for three days, and finish a written
defence on every point likely to be ques-
tioned on the score of seditious libel. LaIso
prepared a.Éorrdal protest ax gainst any ver-
dict which might pa&s against ine, as subject
to the statute under colour of whieh I was
confined. It was a-,o,,ain reported that I
should be tried only as to, the fact of refusing
to leave the Province. ýk state of nervous
irritability, of whieh I was not then suffi-

ciently aware, deprived my mind à£ the
power of reflection on the subjéct; I was
seized with a fit of convulsive laugghter, re-

solved not to defend such a suit, -and was,
perhaps, rejoiced that I might be even thus
set at liberty from my horrible situation.
On being called up for trial, the action of
the fresh air, after six weeksý close confine-
ment, produced the effect of intoxication.
I had no control over my conduet, no sense
of consequenée, nor little other feelinc, but
of ridicule and disgSst for the court which
countenanced such a trial. At one moment
1 had a desire to protest against the whole
proceedinfr but, forggetting that I bad a
written protest in my pocket, I'struggIed
in vain to call to mind the word protest,
and in another moment the whole train of
ideas which led to the wish had vanished, have seen that during his stay in Canada he

from. my mind. When the verdict was re- had become the confidential friend of Mr.
turned, that I was guilty of having refused Barnaba.9-BidweIL That gentleman hadjum
to leave the Province, I had forgot for what 1 befère the break-ing out of the war of 1812-

was tried, and affronted ajuryman by aïsking '15, written a series of historical and topo-
ýAr

if it was for se-,Iition." Sraphical sketches of Upper Canada, em-
Strancre to say, this sad story is not exacr- body.% a large amount of u ful fo a-

,WR, , - g se in rm
gerat L The poor man's mind, never very tion. Thev were not published, but, the

firmly set in it,% place, had been thrown author carefully preserved the manuscript,
ýompleteIy off its balance, and throuo,,hout and after the close of the war revised it

the remaining forty-four years of his life throughout, and inserted a, considerable
he was subect to frequent intervals of amount of additional matter. Soon after
mental aberration. well

Mr. Gonrlay's arrival in Canada, Il r. Bid
To return tQ the narrative: he was found preserýted the MS. to him, partly Éor the

guîlty under the Act of 1804, and ordereà* lattees personal information, and partly
to quit the Province within twenty-four with a view to ultimate publication. We

hours, under pain of death in case of his -have also seen that Mr. Gourlay received

k
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numerous replies to his series of questions winding-up of his father's estate. Erelong
addressed to persons in the various town- he was left absolutely penniless, and be- Ï1
ships of the Province. During his confine- came for a time nearly or quite insane. Z
ment in jail at Niagara, Ëe had beguiled his On the 9th of September, 1822, he threw

saner. moments by caref ully going throuo,,h himself upon the pa'ish of Wil , in Wilt-
these various MSS. After his return to Great shire, where he had formerly resided. Hav-
Britain he re-read them all with great care, ing, proved his right of settlement, he was
and wrote a great mass of bline matter on set to work by the overseer of the poor of

ram 
C

his own account, givin,ý a description of his that parish to break flints on the publie
trials and persecutions, and embodyinçr vari- hio,,,,hway. This wa. not such'a hardship as
ous official documents and Acts of Parlia- it appears, for it was deliberately brought
ment. The entire collection amounted to a about by Mr. Gourlay himself, with a view
formidable mass of MSS., and he was de- to the reëstablishment of his mental and
sirous of laying the whole before the publie. «physical health, whichehe believed would

Hence his interviewwith the Edinburg,h be most effectually restored by bard bodily
bockseller as above recorded. The book- labour. This state of things went on for
seUer declined to undertake the publication, some weeks, after which he seems to have
and Mr. Gourlay carried his MSS. to London, wande-red about £rom. one part of the king-

where they were published in three large dom to another, in an aimless sort of way,
octavo volumes in 1822. The second and and generally with no particula-ç objçet in
third volumes contain what the author calls view. He was at times by no means in-

'the «« Statistical Account of Upper Canada;"' sensible to his mental condition, and tbere
and the first contains a " General Introduc- is something ludierous; as well as pathetic,
tion." The value of the work as a whole is in some of his observations about himseif
beyond question but it is strungr together at this period. Ris health, however, was

with such loose, ramblino, incoherence, that much improved, and his many afRictions
only a diligent student, accustomed to ana-: seem to have sat lightly upon him. He
lyze evidence, can use it with advantage, or compared his condition with that of the
even with perfect safety. Ris wife had Marquis of Londondèrry, who, ihile suffer-

meanwhile been removed from a life of tur-, in g from mental derangeméht, had com-
moil and anxiety, and his children had been mitted suicide. " A year before Lord Castle-

placed under the care of some of théir rela- reagli left u.4,",says Mr. Gouirlay, in a paper -,k5,
tives in Scotland. Mr. Gourlay himself en' addressed to the Lord Chancellor, «'I heard

gaged in further Iîtigation %vith hi's, old him in the House of Commons ridicule the
enemy, the Duke of Somerset, about thé idea of going, to diçr;.but had he then 'gone a

tenure, of Deptford Farm. Inâto the history diggi he might still have been prating, to
of this litication. there is no time to enter. Parliameni. I have had greater provoéation

Suffice it to- say that the Duke's purse was and perplexity than the departed minister,
too long, for Mr. Gourlay, whose household ý,but I have resorted tý proper remedies; and Pil
furniture and effects were sold to meetlaw amoncr these is that o'>f speâk-ing out. I have
expenses. He avencged himself by atticking ot only laboûred and lived abstemiously:
the Lord Chancellor (Eldon), and various travelted and changed the sSn but I 4vn
other persons high in authority, through the talked and -writtén,'to give relief to my
publie press. Quiescence seemed to be an mind and play to my imagùýiation." He
utter impossibility for him. He was also at this timeihaclý a mània for presenting
involved in litigation ariscr out of the petitions to the House oÉ Commons on all

c
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sorts of subjectà, but chiefly relating to
his'personal affairs. This line of proce-

-dure brought him into collision with Mr.
Henry Brougham, the member for-West-
moreland-afterwards Lord Brougham and

Vaux. Mr. Brougham seems to have pre-
sented one or two petitions for him as a mere
matter of form, but finally became wearyof
bis continual importunity, and left bis letterà

unanswered. With an, irritation of temper
bordering on insanity, Mr. Gourlay deter-
mined to take a decisive step which should

call the attention of the whole nation to bis
calamities. On'theafternoonof the 11th of

'June, 1824, as Mr. Brougham was passing
through tbýe lobby of the House of Commons,

to attend bis duty in Parliament, a person-
who walked- behind him, and beld a small
whipin bis hand which he flourished, was

heard bypome of the bystanders to utter, in
a hurried and nearly inarticulate manner, the
phrase, " You have betrayed me, sir; I'll make
you attend to your duty." Mr. Brougham, on
encountering this interruption; turned round
and said, 44 Who are you, sir ? " - You know

weU," replied the assailant, who without
further - cerémony laid bis whip smartly

across the shoulders of the august member
for -Westmoreland. The latter made bis
escape through the door leadig, into the
House of Commons. The -bu4tle excited on
the occasion naturally attracted the atten-
tion of the constables, and Mr. Broý.gham's

assailant-who of course turned out to be
Mr. Gourlay-was taken into custody for
a breach of privilege, deprived of bis whip,
and handed over to the Sergeant-at-Arms.
The Courier of the next morning (June
12th) contained the. followmig aecount of the

poor ma_'s asPýct and conduet after bis
arrest: 6" From the appearance of the indi-

vidual yesterday, - coupled with the eccen-
tricity of bis recent conduct, an inférence
would arise more of a nature -to excite a

feeling of compassion for this person,.who
once moved in a différent situation of life,

than to point him out as a fit person to be
beld sternly responsible for his actions. His

appearance is decayed and debilitated; and,
when rernoved into one of the committee-

rooms of the House of Commons, in the eus-
tody of the constable who apprehended him,
he let fall-his head upon bis hand, as a person
labouring under the relapse incidental to

violent excitement. He complained of some
neglect of Mr. Brougham's resÉýcting the pre-
sentation of a petition from Canada, which,

we understand, bas no foundation, and. the
course taken by Mr. Canning in postponing
the consideration of the breach -o'f privilege
supports the inférence of the irresponsibility
of the individual, for a reason apparent from
the very foolisb, nature of the act itself. On
being, in the course of the evening, told that,
if he would express contrition for bis out-
rage, Mr. Broucham would instantly move
for bis discharge, he refused to makt any
apoloey to Mr. Brougham, but said he had
no objection to petitiow the House. He
added'. that he was determined to havea
fight with Mr. Brougham, because he had

shamefully deserted bis cause, and taken up
that of a, déad missionary. It is hardly
necessary to add that Mr. Brougham is
totally unconscious of the aUeged desertion,
and that Gourlay labours under a complete
and melancholy delusion."

While detained in custody in the House
of Commons he was visited by Sir George
Tuthill and Dr. Munro, two eminent - mad-

-doctors," who concurred in pronouneing, him,
deranged, and unfit to be at large. He was

accordingly detained 'in - custody until the
close of the session several days afterwards,

-when he was set 'at liberty. He walked
ont of the comi ittee-room in which. he bad

been detainéd, and proceeded up Parliament
Streét and along, the Strand. As he was
walking quietly aJono, he was again arrested

by a constable, not for the breach of privi-
lege, but for a breach of the peace in striking
Mr. Brouo,,ham'. lie was consigned -to the
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ion;" and two years later a. series of
ters on Emigration Societies in Seotland.

some time subsequent to this date we
e no intelligence whatever as to bis

vements. He came over to America sev-
1 years prior to the Canadian rebéllion,
t the sentence of banishmént prevented

from. enterig, Canadian territory. While
rebellion was in progress, he resided in

ýveland, ébio, wfiere he saw a good deal
the American filibusters who took part
the attempt to capture Canada at that

riod. ý- We have said that Robert Gourlay
x

a loyal subjeet of Great Britain. He
ved bis loyalty ýt this time by.ding bis
ost to -dissuade the conspirators from

ùr enterprise, and by sending over im-
rtant information to Sir Francis Bond
-ad as to their mov nts. For this he
ýeived several letters of thanks from Sir
ancis, and au invitation to return to
nada, whieh, however, he deelined to do

ýtil the sentence of banishment should be
rersed. This was done by the House of

mbly after the Union of the Provinces
1841, upon the motion of Dr. Dunlop.

pension of fifty pounds a year was at the
time granted to him, which, however,

refused to accept. He was not satisfied
th a mere reversal of bis sentence and the
mting of a pension. He said, in effect,
do not want mercy, but justice. I do not
ui to have the sentence merely reversed,
t to have it declared.that it was unjust

)in the beginning, that 1 may not go down
the grave with this stain restixqr, on my

dren." Nothing further was done in the
à,tter at that time, and for some yeàrs we

n -lose sight of him. He seems to have
ýurned to Seotland, and to have contrived

save from the wreck of bis father's estate
fficient to maintain himself with some
proach to comfort. He resided, for the
)st part in Edinburgh. It might well

been sapposed tbat ýall the trials and
fferings he had undergone would have

,à

Houseof Correction-in Cold Bath Fields,
where he'Ïay for several years. The sole

grounds of bis detention after the.first day
or two were the medical certificates that he
wu unfit to be at large. He might have

had bis liberty at any time, however, but he
persistently refused eithèr to employ a solîci-
tor or to give bail for his'good behaviour.,
To sevýera1 persons who demanded from him
bis reasons for horsewhipping Mr. Brougham
in the sacreà purlieus of the House of Coin-

mons, he quoted the illustrious example of
One who scourged sinners out of the temple.
]Puring part of the time of bis imprisonment
he occupied the same cell with Tunbridgi,
who had been a warehouseman of Richard

Carlile, and had been sentenced to two years'
confinement for blasphemy. The cell was du-
ring the same year occupied by Fauntleroy,
the banker and forger, whose misdeeds form'
one of the most remarkable chapters in the
history of English criminal jurisprudence.

Whilé he lay in durance he was an inde-
fatigable reader of , newspapers, and took

special note of every-thing relating to Canada.
He was also a persistent correspondent, and-
in a letter written to bis children, under
date of July 27th, 1824, we find this quasi-

prophetic remark with reference to Canada:
«" The poor ichorant inhabitantý are now
wrangling about the Union of the Canadas,
when, in fact, those Provinces should be

confederated with New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, Cape Breton, and Newfoundland, for

their gýneral gooâ, while eaîch rétained its
Local Government, as is the case with the
United States."

How he at lut contrived to procure bis
liberty from. Colà Bath Fields Prison we
have not been able to ascertain. He per-
sisted in bis refusal either to give bail or

employ a solicitor. It is not improbable
that he was permitted to depart froin pris-

on unconditionally. In 1826-we find him
publishing t'An Appeal to the Common

Sense, Mind and Manhood of the British
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taught him a lesson, ani that he would not
again bc so ill-aclvised as to recklessly bring
trotible tipon him,;elf by interfering in pub-
lie affaiiis Which did not specially concern

him. But bis foible for searchino, out abuses
was ineradicable and incrrained in bis consti-

tution, He conld not behold injustice with-
out showincr, bis teeth, and bis bumptious-
ness was destined to bring further suffering

down upon bis head. When he wa,3 not far
froin bis seventieth year some land in or

near Edinburgh which had theretofore been
unenelosed, and which, in bis opinion, should
have continued uneýclosed, was in some way
or other appropriateà, and the publie were

debarred from its use. We are not in pos-
session of sufficient details to go into partie-
ulars. .Mr. Gourlay denouneed the enclosure
as an act of hicfh-handéd tyranny, and bar-
rang .ued the. common ý?eople on the subject
until lie had worked them up into a state of
frenz . Somethino, resemblino, a riot wm

- y M 0
the result, in which he, while attempting to
preserve the peàce, was.,thrown down, and

run over by a carriage. One of bis legs
was broken; a serious accident for a man

of bis years. The fracture refused to knit.
He eas confined to bis bed for many months,
and remained a cripple throughout the rest
of- bis life.

His eue w" again brought before » the
Cana4ian Assembly during Lord Elcin's

Administration of affairs in this country, but
notbinc final was accomplished on his behalf.
In 18.57 he once more came out to Canada
in person, and remain'ed several years. He
owned some property 1-ni the township of
Dereham, in the county of Oxford, and took

up bis abade upon it. At the next ceneral
el ection lýe anùounced himelf as a candidate
for the constituency,,,'a'nd put forth a printed
statement of bis political views. He rè-

ceived, we .believe, several votes, but of
cours, bis ý candidature never , assumed a

serious asp"éet. In 1858 the late Mr. Brown,

Mr. M. H. Foley, and the present Chief Jus-
tice Dorion took up- his cause iit, the Assem-
bly, and, procured permission for him to
address the House in person. On the 2nd of
June he made bis appearance at the Bar,
and libera*ted bis mind bya speech in whieh

he commented rather incoherently on bis
banishment and sùbsequent life, and con-

eluded by haÙdiù'crý'in certificatesý fr om, Dr'.
Chalmers and otbe'eminent men in Seotland
as to bis personal charaèter and abilities.
The final result was that an official pardon

was granted by tee Governor-General, which
pardon Mr. Gourýay repudiated as an insult.
He also continuéd to repudiate bis pension.
Having complâed bis eightieth year, he
married a youngr woman in the township

of Dereham, who had beeù bis housekeeper.
This marriage was a source of profound re-
gret to bis friénds, and especially to bis two'
surviving daughters. The union was in no
respect a felicitous one, for-which circum-
stance the proverb about " crabbed age and
youih " is quite sufficient to account, even

bad there not been other good and substan-
tial reasons. In course of time the patri-

archal bridearooin quietly took bis depar-
ture for Seotland, leaving, bis bride-and of
.course the farm-behind him.

He never returned to this country, but
continued to reside in Edinburgh until bis
death, whiýh took place on the Ist of August,
1863. He had completed bis eio,,hty-fifth
year four months *previously, and the tree

was fully 'ripe.
At the time of his death he bad two

daughters surviving, and we understand
that all arrçarages of pension were paid to,
thein by the Canadian Government. One
of these ladies went out to Zululand as a

missionary several years since, but was com-
pelled try ill bealth to return to her home in
Seoilanil, where she -ha.9 since died. The

youngest dau.hter, Miss Heleu Gourlay, still
resides in Edinburgh.
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